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THE COBAtT SILVER MINES A “TIP.”

I The World desires to discuss in a conservative way the Cobalt silver 
industry—for It is to-day an Industry—from the point of view of the people 
of Ontario as organized Into a province, and from the point of view of the' 
public who Invest in mining shares, and from the point of view of those who 
have or are now developing these various silver propositions. The World 
will anticipate what It has to say by this statement, that it has had at 
least a dozen of the members of Its staff investigate the Cobalt country from 
time to time. It has also, for some months now, maintained a resident 
correspondent in the camp, who has given a great deal of news about the 
mines and- development work, and It lias also had Its responsible editors 
visit the camp, talk with all kinds of men In regard to the subject and, 
read nearly everything that has been published about these propositions. 
Incidentally we would also remark at this point that we believe that some 
of the able editors who are discussing Cobalt would discuss It all the 
more Intelligently If they put In a few days in the region itself. Indeed, 
before any newspaper writer undertakes to discuss Cobalt, or to warn the 
public in regard to Cobalt, he ought to go there and spend a week in glean
ing Information, and another week reading up the subject, because there 
is any amount of things to see, and any amount of more or less accurate 
information at hand.

Raving made- this preliminary statement, The World undertakes to 
say that the Cobalt silver proposition Is one of the greatest marvels of 
the day. We believe that untold millions In silver will be taken out of the 
camp in a very short period of years, and we have no hesitation in saytng 
that up to the present we have only approached the fringe of discovery. 
Not only Is the amount of silver enormously large, but It Is so disposed 
that anybody of ordinary intellect can soon appreciate the leading facts 
in connection with it. It requires no mineral expert to see what is there. 
Substantially tihe proposition- is this: That the. Cobalt country Is entirely 
of rock, with a slight covering of soil upon It; that this rock Is streaked 
all over with veins and fissures, which vary from half an inch, or a trace, up 
to two feet in width, and that a great many.of these veins and fissures are 

‘ filled with mineral substance, carrying enormous values In silver and other 
metals, but çùiefly silver. Also that these veins, so far as investigated, 
run down "to great depths, and, so far as investigated, tend to widen and 
tend to hold, or rather' Increase, their values in silver as they go down. 
The World has-not time on the present occasion to give all the reasons 
for this statement as to the depth i **/> mines, other than that a number 
of shafts have been carried down on veins, some 60 feet, some 100 feet, 
some 300 feet, and that these shafts have been started at different levels, 
so that judging from the highest recognized vein on the highest ground 
of the country and the depth of the shaft on the lowest ground where 
one has been sunk, one is almost justified in saying that there is good 
evidence for thinking tthat some of the veins are at least 600 feet In 
depth, and there Is no scientific reason for thinking that the veins do 
not go down to a great "deal lower depth. Now, as we have said, all 
these things can be seen—the depth of the veins, the frequency of the
veins, the width of the veins, the richness of the silver they
carry.
where you can rub your bcotsole on top of the veins and polish the native 
silver In the rock. You can take great pieces out of the veins that are
so filled with silver that the weight is almost equal to the weight of pure
silver. You can see silver In these veins of all kinds, from its pure state 
up to its various combinations under which the several ores of silver are 
known. Furthermore, the veins are so well defined, they are so clear on 
the top that all you have to do Is to sink a shaft, say of one hundred feet 
depth at one portion Of the vein, sink another similar shaft say two hun
dred feet away on another portion of the vein and run a drift from the 
bottom of one shaft to the other, and if the vein is six inches wiije at top 
and-at least six inches wide at bottom and Its richness at least as constant 
In the tunnel below as it is on the surface at top, then you know you 
have ten thousand cubic feet of ore blocked out, and that this ten thousand 
'cubic feet will give you at least two thousand tons of ore, and that lots 
•of this ore In Cobalt carries $2000 to the ton and some of it goe£ a great 

w deal higher. On this basis you have- $4,000,000 in this one short and 
rather shallow portion of a single vein. For the purposes of maintaining 
your reputation for sanity and for moderation of statement you can cut 
this down by three-quarters if you wish and you can say that there is a 
million dollars In that portion of the vein. As far as The World can gather, 
there are a score of mines to-day in Cobalt district of which such a state
ment can be made and- on which, with comparatively little Work, ore "can 
be blocked out In this way. The World further ventures to predict that 
the year 1907 will see at least fifty million dollars of silver taken out of 
the Cohalt district, and we wilt not be surprised if tüqtt sum is greatly 
exceeded.

The next great feature of the camp after its extent and richness and 
the ease with which the public can seize itself of the presence of silver, 
is the simplicity of the mining. No high-class plant is required. Simply 
steam or electricity for driving the drills, steam or electricity for running 
the hoists and for breaking rock. No expensive plant for the treatment 
of the ore is required. One plant will refine for all the district. The ore 
is now shipped out In bags, and In three weeks or less, the product, or the 
equivalent of the product, returned to the shipper.

Let us now come to the next, feature of this Cobalt camp, and that 
is the Interest that the people of Ontario have in this silver production. 
The province has to-day built and Is maintaining a railway that runs 
from North Bay thru the Cohalt district and the Temiskamlng district 
and is ultimately destined to go to James Bay. The province also owns 
the telegraph system that serves the country, and The World under
stands that the railway commission is willing to do everything it can to 
serve these mines, and that branch lines will be built Into the mines 
wherever traffic will Justify such a course. Not only do the people of 
Ontario own this new railway running Into this country, but they have 
the extreme satisfaction of seeing this railway a paying concern from the 
start. Its trains are crowded with passengers. It has any amount of 
freight to handle, and the telegraph business is so pressing that there 
are Insufficient operators and wires to accommodate it. If ever the friends 
cf public ownership had reason to rejoice it is in these facts that we 
have stated in connection with this road, namely, that It is proving a 
magnificent investment and a splendid illustration of the wisdom of public 
control. But we have something further to say and it is this: that the 
road must be managed in the best possible way, that it must be kept out 
of politics and It must be kept up to, date, and If the government are open 
to suggestions, The World takes this opportunity of suggesting that the 
telegraph service be immediately implemented by increasing the wires 
and by increasing the number of operators, and, if possible, reducing the 
cost of the messages ; and we also believe that the government ought to
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Premier Whitney Unable to 
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Ottawa, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—The pro

vincial premiers began their conference 
with a busy day.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In the morning, 
opened the proceedings with an ad
dress of welcome, to which each of the 
nine provincial premiers replied briefly. 
The federal representatives then spoke, 
and Premier Gouin of Quebec was made 
chairman of the provincial representa
tives' meeting, and Deputy Attorney- 
General Lanctot of Quebec was made 
secretary.

After an hour’s discussion In the 
morning the meeting was adjourned to 
give the representatives of the new 
provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
an opportunity to decide whether the 
resolutions of thekQuebec conference of 
1902 would meet their views.

The Quebec resolutions provided for 
Increasing the allowances for legisla
tion, made to the provinces at Confeder
ation, to about a quarter of a million 
dollars each. The allowance Is now from 
$60,000 to 880,000.

The Quebec resolutions also proposed 
to increase the 80 cents capitation al
lowance from the population returns of 

, I860 to those of the census of 1901rThey 
also proposed an allowance of 20 cents 

„ a head, for the administration of crimi
nal justice.

At the conference of the provincial 
representatives this afternoon there was 
signified' a practical agreement. In the 
principles of the Quebec resolutions. 
However, some of the representatives 
did not wish to subscribe to all the 
details.

Premier Whitney, when leader of the 
opposition in Ontario, criticized the 
résolutions when Premier Ross laid 
them before the Ontario house. While 
he now wants an increase in the pro
vincial subsidy he is unwilling to sub
scribe to the exact terms of the reso
lution he criticized.

Premier Peters of Prince Ed war 1 
Island, In the case of. his province, 
does not want the capitation allowance 
based on the last cerisus return, as 
the population of the island has declin
ed. He wants a minimum fixed for the 
allowance, which a decrease in popu
lation will not affect.

The premiers of Manitoba,Saskatche
wan and Alberta, while agreeing to the 
principle of the Quebec resolutions 
have jdst had a census taken of their 
provinces which shows a tremendous 
growth over J901. They want the capi
tation allowance given on tbs basis of 
population shown by the 1906 and of 
any future census.

A sub-commit ttee,
Messrs. Gouin, Weir, Murray, McBride, 
Pugsley, Foy, Campbell and. Secretary 
Lanctot, was -"appointed to revise the 
Quebec resolutions. They will report to 
a meeting of the provincial representa
tives at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

If the new draft of resolutions is 
adopted it will be presented to Sir Wil
frid Laurier and the other federal 
ministers to-morrow at 11 a.

In addition to the plea for 
subsidies from the federal treasury, 
the conference will probably consider 
the question of railway, waterpower, 
and fisheries Jurisdiction as between 
the federal and local authorities, the 
alleged encroachments of some of the 
provincial legislatures on the federal 
Jurisdiction In the taxing of commer
cial travelers, and of companies trad
ing under federal charter. Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Ontario and Quebec will 
also in all probability seize this occa
sion to urge their desire for such ex-'- 
tension of their northern boundaries as 
will afford them access to Hudson Bay. 
The maritime provinces want such an 
amendment of the B.N.A. Act as will 
save them from any further reduction 
of their parliamentary representation.

This evening the delegates attended 
a reception given by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. To-morrow at 1 o’clock they 
will be the guests of R. L. Borden at 
luncheon.
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TWO KILLED IN STRIKE BATTLE
TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER IN BUCKINGHAM\ QUE

20 ON EACH SIDE WOUNDED
tedium and

r 1.27
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NEW PARTY DOWN BY SEA 
OBJECT : MARITIME UNION

Labor Leader Fills Dead ’fiom 
Five Bullet Wounds end Mob, 
Infuriated by Their Loss. 
Drive Police to Bush—Militia 
Now in Possession of Town,

Buckingham, Que.; Oct. 8.—(Special.) 
—Two men were killed and two more 
will die from wounds received in a 
strike riot, which amounted to a 
pitched battle between the police and 
strikers at Buckingham this after
noon. Guns were used with telling 
effect. About twenty of the strikers 
were hit, and twenty-one out of 
twenty-two police and" detectives were 
also wounded. The dead:
STRIKERS KILLED.

THOMAS BELANGER, leader, aged 
36, of St. Jerome, Que., leaves widow.

FRANCOIS THERRAULT, unarm
ed, aged 40,-leaves widow and 7 child
ren.
STRIKERS SERIOUSLY INJURED.

FELIX FAVVELLE, aged 65, shot 
in stomach, likely to die.

EDWARD MINOR, aged 31, thigh 
fractured.

ADELARD HAMBLIN, aged 30. 
bullet wounds in lege.

ISIDORE RENAUD, aged 38, shot 
In back. • ,

EMERY HAMBLIN, aged 32, wound- 
6(3 in neck.

BAPTISTE CLEMENT, aged 45, 
wounded In arm, neck and head-

DOLOR HAMBLIN, aged 34, shot In 
arm and hand.

FELIX LACELLBS, aged 30, Shot 
in arm.

X. CODIEUX, aged 28, shot In head.
XAVIER TREMBLAY, aged 29, 

wounded In leg.
LOUIS GERVAISE, aged 33, wound

ed In arm.
There were several other minor 

casualties.
POLICE INJURED.

CHIEF FRANK KERNAN, shot in 
head, not dangerous.

DETECTIVE HERBERT WARN
ER, Montreal, several shots in body, 
may die.

DETECTIVE PETER PICARD 
Montreal, seriously wounded, will 
probably die.

DETECTIVE LA VIT, Montreal, ser
iously Wounded, will probably recover.

CONSTABLE JAMES KERNAN. 
wounded in arm.

Sixteen other police and detectives 
were hit, but not severely.
DEMANDS REFUSED

A month ago the employes of the 
Ja.mes MaoLaren and Co.’s lumber 
mills struck for higher wages They 
had been paid 31-25 per day, and they 
demanded $1.50, which Is the wages 
paid by W. H. Kelly, the other Im
portant lumber merchant at Buck
ingham. The MacLaren Co. refused to 
give the raise and 500 men were af 
fected. Three ^hundred left the town 
for thç lumber camps, while 200 re
mained to await developments.

Thomas Belanger of St. Jerome, Que
bec. an official of the Knights of La
bor, was requisitioned as orgafilzer, 
and he was appointed president. “No 
surrender” was the policy pursue^ by 
both parties, and matters went on

Continued on Page 5-
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Dissatisfied Liberals and Con
servatives Take Steps ta Place 
Independent Candidates in the 
Running—T# Cope With West
ern Provinces at Ottawa.

I WILL GO TO CHINAa
6

consisting of
B2 if St. John, N.- B., Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 

A new political party is being formed 
in New Brunswlck.havlng in view as its 
prime object, maritime union. It will 
be independent .and be composed not 
only of dissatisfied Liberals, but of 
kickers from the Conservative side as 
well.

The men Interested assert they are

Im
u g■M

increased

jpa
completely dissatisfied with the pre
sent state of affairs in local politics. 
They claim the government Is rotten, 
but that the opposition is worse and 
consequently if they leave the gov
ernment and go over to the opposition 
it will .be jumping from the frying pan 
into the fire. They say that there is 
only one course left open for them, 
and that Is to start an independent 
party and to have a ticket in every 
county In the province to support Its 
Interests. !

A ticket is already being formed in 
King’s County, Dr. McVey of Rothe
say ana and Arthur Freeze of Sussex 
being the two candidates- 
Prominent St. John politicians are ex

pected to form a ticket to contest this 
constituency in the interest of the new 
party. The party will have independ
ent candidafes in every county at the 
next election.

The Independent party claims that 
the LOWER PROVINCES ARE AT 
PRESENT UNABLE TO COPE WITH 
THE WESTERN PROVINCES, BUT j 
IF THE THREE MARITIME PRO
VINCES WOULD UNITE UNDER, | 
SAY. THE NAME OF ACADIA, IT , 
WOULD GIVE THEM A MUCH | 
STRONGER FRONT

SfGT'
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- Continued on Page 11.y

SEVERE PUNISHMENT LIKELY 
FOR STUDENTS WHO RIOTEDifof leather, 

they have 
now that colleges. The meeting was adjourned 

until Wednesday, to hear evidence- 
The ringleaders- will be summoned, and 
If evidence warrants It the board are 
empowered to mete out punishment, 
going so far as expulsion.

Dean Reeve was much grieved over 
the conduct of the medicals.

“We cannot afford to let a matter 
, like that pass,’’ he said. "The young 
men muse appear before the caput 
and be punished. The report in one of 
the papers is very highly colored. I do 
not think it was quite as bad as that, 
but It Is too bad- I am sorry for the 
students themselves. Dr. Primrose has 
refused to lecture to the second year 
until the sophomores apologize. The 
students are to be pitied, for they are 
the sufferers. It is too bad when young 
men who are sent down here by parents, 
sometimes at a great sacrifice, should

University Authorities Announce 
That Step Will Be Put Once 
for All to Rowdy “Hustles” 
Such as Occurred Yesterday.

BAD COLLISION IN N.S.xxxxsoe EDWARD WILSON WALLACE' 

Son of Prof. Wallace of Victoria 
University, who has been ordain
ed for missionary service at Clien- 
tn, Western China.

Two Work Trains Crash; One Man 
Dead, Another Dying.

Glace Bay, N.S., Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
The worst collision in the history of 
the Sydney & Loulsburg Railway took 
Place about four miles from this town 
this afternoon, and as a result one man, 
Norman McLellan, is dead, his brother, 
Daniel, Is dying and nine were Injured.

The accident was caused by a colli
sion between No. 6 and No. 55. con
struction trains coming from Loulsburg. 
It appears both trains thought they 
ha da clear track.

the last “hustle"What may be

DISEASES. around the university took iplace yes
terday. It wax the annual clashing of 
-the first and second year students. The 
disorder attained such dimensions that 
police interference was requested, first 
by the university authorities and later 
by residents on College and 'Mv.Caul- 
streets, where the crowd of boisterous 

fellows betook themselves and

ppotency, Sterility; j 
fervoue Debility, etc. I
be remit of folly or exccMCl1, 1 
fleet and Strlcturt j 
eated by GalvautsMi y 

< only sure cure and no baa i 
ter effect*.

BIRTHS.
B.ULL—At. “Lome Hall." Koeedale, Toron

to. on Monday, Oct. *tu. 100‘S, tbe wo
of William Perkins Bull, barrister-at-law, 
of a son.

-

MEMBERS WOULD BE ABLE TO I _________ e
DO MORE AT OTTAWA. An outline MORRISON—Mrs. ^Morrison, ^Borden- 
of the party's platform js somewhat street, Monday «fieri00 . • •
as follows: domg we“'

To divide this large ngw province 
Into electoral boroughs, with a popu
lation of 10,000 each, such boroughs 
having one representative eactt in the 
local house.

The government, to consist of a legis
lative council composed of two mem
bers from each province,in the union, 
these members to be elected for from 
three to five years toy popular vote- 

An executive council, consisting of 
a premier, minister of justice, minister 
of public works, minister of agriculture 
and forestry, minister of mines and la
bor, minister of health and quarantine, 
minister of finance and education.

The new government shall also give 
the municipalities full control of the 
highways.

AND

fcKIN DISEASES 
jL-ther result of Sypbili*

used I»

,
young
carried on for nearly two hours. On 
MtCaul-street cars were stopped and 
the signboards on them snatched off 
and broken, wagons were held up and

<deaths.
BLACKBURN—At 16 WUlroc-ka atrpet, oil 

Moudav. 8th day of October, Kalluor Isa
belle (Neill, aged 24. beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackburn.

Funeral private. No flowers.
SEXTON—Passed away suddenly, on tue 

8th October. liMW, at Her late residence, 
33 Leonard-a venue. Mary Aim Sexton, 
aged 74 widow of the late W. F. Sexton, 
builder.' of this rlty.

Funeral on Thursday, the lltlt, to the 
Necropolis, at 2.30 p.m.

WILSON—On Monday, Oct. 8. 1906, at 4t 
Malt land-street. William James, beloved 
nud only -sou 0f William and Catherine 
Wilson, aged 2!) years.

Funeral Wednesday. Oct. 10, at 3 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

For American Beauties, Violets, Val
ley, etc., try Jennings, 123 West King- 
street. Main 7210.

r.ot. No mercury 
ra:ir,tntol syphilis.
IBEASESorWOMEN.
Llnful or Profuse » 
.enetruation and ,1 
isplaccmcnt» of the Wonoo» 1
The above are the SpscUl* j*; 
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^Cigarette Smokers buy Alive Bollards

HunterClgar, the smooth smoke ,10c

If your Automobile is not running 
Properly our experts can put it right. 
rfiîîîhM a3Q Prepch Motor Oar Co., 
Limited, Mutual Street Rink.

The morning World Is delivered tJ 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main £52 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Edwards. Morgan * Company, Char
tered Accountants, 36 Wellington et. 
■••t. Phone Main 1163.

Continued on Page 5.

monkeyed with, and a couple of fences 
were torn down.

Dr. Primrose, who tried to get the 
second year element to toe quiet, vvas 
given such a reception that he has in
timated that he will refuse to take the 
class again until an apology is forth
coming.

That rigorous treatment Is likely tQ 
bej meted out 'to the ringleaders Is In
dicated toy the fact that the first meet
ing of the university caput or disci
pline committee under the new or
ganization, w^s held‘ yesterday after
noon, to deal with the riot. The duties 
of this board are to enquire in-to the 
discipline of the different 
when misconduct affects more than 
one faculty. It consists of the deans 
of the different faculties,_tjhe president 
of the university, and .the heads bi£ the

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10a

Accountants. °g 

Harper, Customs Broker,5 Mellndi.[)ST.

(l.OCKET AND CHAIN j 
Lpah," ou the outsitM ;
[ street. ^

Toronto Taieo for 1906.
Ratepayers are reminded that Wed

nesday, the 10th Inst., will be the last 
day to make payment of the second In
stalment of general taxes without pen
alty.

PS LANDED.

The first landing «3 
in the present occu-^ 

|as accomplished to- \ 
Lus promptness, anc
Lnci and third bat’ j 
h United States Ub | 
d under canvas ■ I

WHERE t5 LUNCH.

Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 
Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.

We repair all makes of Automobiles. 
Only firat-class mechanics employed, 
British and French Motor Car Com
pany, Limited, Mutual Street Sink. -

248

Queen Chty Automobile Livery-Phone

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

. SmokwTeylor’a Maple-Leaf Cigar»

Empress Hotel, longe and Gould 
Sts., R. Dlesette, Prop. 11.60 and $3.0# 
per day.

Cope’s Bond of Union smoking
coi 60 Queen E.

faculties
’ Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars loc

tobac-e Inn Billiard Parlor, 
uelc every evening.
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Why Don't Men Go 
to Church ?

A correspondent has asked 
The Sunday World to open 
its columns to answers to the 
query : Why Don’t Men Go 
to Church ? The Sunday 
World gladly complies and 
would be pleased to have an
swers to the question from all 
and sundry—from the men 
themselves, from their wives 
and from their should-be spiri
tual pastors and masters.

Replies should be address
ed: Editor Sunday World, 
Toronto.

ONE CENT

IS TO JOIN DOMINION i

MORAL OF SURRENDER
-

4

ifIsolated and Without a Defensive 
Force, Britain Will Not Incu 
Serious Risks for Her Claims,; 
However Legitimate.

London, Oct. 8.—Referring to .the ; 
fishery modus vivendi The Morning 
Post points out the moral of the re-r 
ported result It It transpires that 
Newfoundland’s Interests have not1 
been separated from those of British 
North America as a whole, the fact 
Will deserve the serious consideration 
of the islanders.

Their "responsible” government be 
ing really Irresponsible in the last re-, 
sort, because dependent on Imperial^ 
authority, their natural logical destiny j 
is to Join the Dominion ; then urge the' 
formation of a Canadian squadron.

Isolated, Newfoundland has no pros
pect ever of equipping herself with 
a material defensive force, In default 
of which" no British government wilL 
ever incur serious risks for her claims, 
however legitimate In the abstract.

:

SACRIFICED FOR COMMON GOOD, i

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.) '
London, Oct. 8.—Referring to ther, 

modus vivendi concluded between the 
Imperial government and the Unite* 
States regarding Newfoundland flatter
ies, The Pall Mall Gazette says, it Is 
one more sacrifice bf a British colony infl 
the cause of Anglo-American goodwill.

Much as we all value that cause, it 
is painfully apt to work out in a one
sided fashion, with all the business on. 
one side and all the sentiment on the 
other, and mean enough sentiment, too, 
seeing that It is indulged in at the 
expense of a weak third party whom 
we are professing to protect.

The London Globe says hardly any,, 
pretence is made of mutual concessions. 
The oldest British dependency is treat
ed with absolute contempt in a matte? 
of vital moment to its chief Industry.

The Standard says the modus vivendi 
(s the only course practicable for the 
time being, and adds that no trans
actions of thief kind can be rightly con
ducted unless the colonial government 
concerned be directly represented In 
the. negotiations.

DENOUNCED AS “ONE SIDED.”

London, Oct. 8.—Following the lead of 
the Newfoundland newspapers, whose 
opinions on the modus vivendi have 
been cabled here, some of the evening 
papers here to-day denounce the agree
ment as a “one-sided bargain" between 
the United States and Great Britain.

The latter, however, It is pointed out 
here, made every effort to secure the 
colony’s consent to an equitable ar
rangement.

Great- Britain was ready a fortnight 
ago to conclude the agreement assigned, 
believing it to be the fairest, but wait
ed until the last moment for New
foundland to accept the settlement, 
which was considered necessary In 
order to prevent trouble on the fishing 
grounds.

MUCH COOLER, \ . i

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Galea 
westerly to ncrthweaterly; showery 
to-day, turning considerably cool
er, Wednesday, fair.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m.............................. 44 29.70
Noon................... .. 57 ........
2 p.m.............................. 59 29.56
4p.m......................  59 ..... ...*••«
8pm.............................  63 29.25 16 8.
10 p.m............................ 64 29.20 .......... 1

Mean of day, 49; highest, 64; lowest, 34} 
rain, .02.

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge St. Phone North 033. a«6

Wind.
4 S.VV.

14 s.kï

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
I:

Front
. Glasgow 
. Antwerp 
. .Antwerp 
.. London, 
... Havre 

Liverpool 
... Havre 
. Antwerp 
Rotterdam 
.. Bremen 
.. London 
New York 
New ïont 

... Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

, New York 
New York 
New York

AtOct. 8
.Boston .........
..New York 
• Father Point 
.Nantucket ..

Laurentlan.
Kroontend.
Montezuma.
Minneapolis 
Lit Bretagne.... New Y ork 

(Juebec ... 
New York . 
.New York 
.New York 
New York 
•New York 
.Christiania

Montezuma.
Le Bretagne 
Kroonlund..
Noordam...
Main.............
Minneapolis 
HelUgolav 
K.I*. Wilhelm... Cherbourg 
Parisian 
Amerlka 
Finland.
Im Gascogne... .Havre ..

Naples .. 
Konig Albert.. ..Gibraltar 
Minnetonka 
Carpathian,

Glasgow 
.Hamburg 
Dover ...

Perugia

London
Genoa

You don’t lnstal a Daisy because of 
its name, but because of the results 
you obtain. »

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, lO 1-3 
Teraulay Street. Phone Main 4881.
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... THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING UTCATIom VACANT.

EXT SPRING THE NEW RAIL 1 
ways will require at least Are hun. „

I telegraphers. Salaries from fifty te 
one hundred and fifty monthly. Enroll new 
and be ready to accept one of these post- 
tlona. B. W. Sotoers, I'rinclpai Domini*» 
School of Telegraphy, 8 Adelaide East, T» 
route. ________________________________
4 » VEK ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS 
W this school hare been placed In | 
lions during the past year. Some now « 
lag over one hundred dollars monthly, 
ns qualify you to do likewise. AW. Bo 
era, Principal, Dominion Lchool of Teleg 
phy and ttellroadlug, i Adelaide East, j 
rout o. ____________ _________
rrt elkgrapht tadobt by bxpeï 
J. enced operator; students »*y ta 
drll service and business course withe 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Inf 
mutton regarding positions Dominion B 
nets College, corner College and Brunsw 
Toronto.

PROPERTIES FIR RENT? Wamilton
Mwmm SSL sss

Eo .HAMILTON
wwvwx

«TItOlJugt compare thie Trunk with 
others y eu see advertised and 
the advantage Is ours—and 
yours as well if you cenje here 
for it.

2
[> I* Isn’t so 

As the wa 
There's alw

For t 
And "roses 

cry,
si ‘ For tho II 

I think we 
world 

That thor

We cannot 
From all 

But' each o 
thorn 

From th< 
hear*. 

* He doesn't 
there, 

Qr murmi 
We'd better 

For thorn 
—Fl<

OFFICES TO LET.
STORKS TO LET.

»ot.PsVeam.h«t^!"g^s^don November 8ftso—ÏONUE AND BDOOBvSTOR® 
15x40 and T-roomed dweHtng;immediate

eve IHOTEL ROYAL $3.95 ment, conveniences;
1st. »

Recommendation That Filtering 
Basins Be Extended— Damages 

for Ejection From Car.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

free $2.50 Nr Bay sad eg. A—rlcss Has

"X7 ICTORIA, NEAR kino,
V ground floor office, 20x50

iaree vault, stetra bent, conveni
ences will change front and decorate for 
good 'tenant; Immediate yqenesston.,

PER ANNUM, KINGNKAK

large vault»» wteânvbeated good Jew 
service, hymediate poteeftslon.

-»A —PARLIAMENT AND Wile $50 ton, corner store and dwelling- 
8 rooms, nicely decorated, immediate W)*- 
atetfon.

buys a well made, built to last 
Waterproof Canvas Covered 
Trunk, 32 inches deep, steel 
bound, good lock, 2 straps, a 
trays.
COMEANDGETONB

BILLIARD PARLORS. —BPADINA AVENUE. KW*: 
gant store. 21x80 and two

SS5..™, .t?
druggist preferred; Immediate ptissehtipo.

850-R AI» I »#oea j. raine,
CORNER KINO AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes. Tobaccos and Cigars. _____
Hamilton, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—The city 

council this evening decided to cut off 
about eighty of the lamps now sup
plied tey the Cataract Power Company 
at 882.50 a lamp per year, and give the 
American Street Lighting Company the 
contract for 260 boulevard natural gas

f~T PL0L8TBRERS WANTED, ACCOS. 
U temed to car work preferred. The 
Crcsseu Car Mfg. Co. of Cobourg, Limited, 
Cobourg, Ont. "

IltoT.LLMBNT $85 -isswxryss*» E ■§, 'js, nw. ssa
FURNITURE DEALERS. » a r\ ^-central store and »ijf54U bright rooms, nicely deco rat'd, 

coivtuietrees, excellent location. Immediate
\ir ANTED—TWO COATMAKERS, ON8 
W by the week; also two pencmakers'; 1 

steady employment. Slater Bros., merchant 
tailors, 228 Dundae-street. London, Ont.

I 81.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,

THE FRANK E WALKER CO . LIMITED. 
Cor, King and CstSertoe-street*.___

it EAST & CO,Stoves, poser fbI on. ’■ :■possession.
—WATER AND MILL, S10R® 

16x16, and five roomed-dweu- 
good repely; possession November

Z, —front AND SCOTT, suite 
$75 of 2 private offices, and large 
pa Idle office, steam heat, large vault, Im
mediate possession. _________ ,

$17
lug, w

XXT anted—stove plate mould- 
W ers, Gurney, TUden Co., Limited,. 

Hn mil ton.
300 Yontfe Street! lamps at 825 a, year. .

The report of the waterworks Investi
gating committee recommended that 
the present filtering basin system be 
continued and extended, and that tb® 
recommendation of City Engineer Bar- 
row, with reference to the cleaning of 
the basins and some Improvements, b* 
carried out. Immediately.

“A grant of three months' salary, or 
about 81000, was voted to the family of 
the late City Solicitor Mackelcan.

E. B. Wingate refused, to take <300 
for his report on the Hamilton, Water
loo & Guelph Railway routes, and the 
sub-committee that engaged him was 
instructed to make terms with him.

The finance committee got permission 
to Introduce a bylaw to raise $30,000 Halifax N.S., Oct. 8.—<Special.)—The
f0;,abenmCatchplleCUtba!see- appointed a decision of the supreme court of Canada 
weigh scale clerk in the place of J, in dismissing the . personal charges 
Hotrum. against Hon. Mr. Fielding will permit

The contract of building a foot-bridge local judges to at once transmit
the G.T.R. tracks at Emerald- tne local “ declar.

to the speaker their certificate nectar
ing the seat to be vacant, and it is 
rumored that a writ for the by-election 
In Queen’s and Shelburne will issue 
without delay.

The election will probably be fixed
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Opportunity
by EDWARD ROWLAND SILL 

I THIS I beheld, or dreamed H In a
I P dream
I There spread a cloud of dost along 

I Aacf underneath-the cloud, or In It,
I A^urious battle, ahï' me» yelled, 

ghQekCd°upon swords and shields, j

Wavered.°then^^gered backward,

A eraton hung along the battle's
:| Abd*thought, “ Had I s sword of

I That blue blade that the king1# son
Bhmtttong-!t,h’hesnaptand flung 

It from his hand,
Ami lowering crept away

Then came the kifig’s son, Wounded,
■ sore bestead, . ..
I And weapo nloss, and saw the 

1 roken sword, . .
I Hilt-buried in the dry and trodden

I And”snatched It, and with battle-
I LWdrfrosh he hewed his enemy

And’eoved a great cause that heroic 
day.

fer 41 Sovereign Breed ” 
Clsthing

«•COME ON IN”

.. New’s Your Opportunity ” 
$15 to $30.

1st.
V*r ANTED—MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
YY or girl to assist in general house. 

J. Johnston, Islington.
I

—QUEEN NEAR$16 Berkeley, 4 bright rooms and 
hi,throom, good for dentist; Immediate pos-

' WAREHOUSES TO IB».$E OF El FIFlDi The Toronto
Generaffnis' 

Corporation

work. A.
--x-r iagara, below king, a floors

J\ containing about 10,000 square feet 
In A1 condition, steam-heated, power If d®

Ylf ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT TWO 
YV In family good wages. Mrs. 

Playfair, 20 McMaster-avenue. . jiCORNER
sired; immediate poeseasion.

s ; ivy ANTED—'MAN FOR GREENHOUSE W work. Apply 1086 Queen Eaat.'||mYONGBBy-tlection. Likely to Be Held on 
November 8<—Dr. Weldon to 

Oppose Minister.

$5000 and* Fron?,^ ground flwr
1 well-lighted beeement, high ceilings, 

about 18,000 aquere feet, every conveni
ence, large vaults, elevator; possession 
November 3. ____

pt-sslon.
@ïOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIR8-

epd brakemen. Experience on* • 
necessary. Over 600 positions open a* the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo, 
tlon to engineers and conductors; <75 te 
8200 per month. Instructions, by mall at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each atudsut 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Writ# 
to-day for free catalogue, instructions and 
application blank. NATIONAL RAILWAY 
TRAINING SCHOOL. Inc., B86, B ] 
Block, Minneapolis. Minn., U.S.A.

$12 ""fl2,rGoffl«.EtLfI10ti2,,,e,x,^F 
lent light, conveniences; immediate irosse»- 

Wlilt>3in8, 26 Victoria.

Yand men
x S

el onACTS AS- PER ANNUM, WARE-Executor,Administrator or ®
TRUSTEE immediate poisesston. ,.

< FLATS TO LET.

PER ANNUM, WBMJNG- 
each.

ÆeU llgbted, steam-fieated, immediate pos-1

miMMM ■■and left «selon. » jThe officers of the Corporation wiU be 
pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves 01 
the services of a Trust Company, AU 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential............

Will* appointing the Corporation Exec- 
received for safe custody *ree

J, W. LANOMÜ1R,
Managing Director 

OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

_ „ „ —ADELAIDE WBST.HALF OF -, LABORERS WANTED
E?.QSL, 55,x,,°ï«."4Ss*v-: $ai

Col ling wood. Ont.

street was awarded to the Hamilton 
Bridge Works Company at $2776, and 
the contract stipulates that the bridge 
must be built by Jan. 8.

The committee was also authorized 
to spend $2346 on macadamizing Fer- 
rir-street, and $1732 for macadamizing 
Welllngton-street. On account of the 
Illness of Mayor Btggar, Aid. Wltton 
presided.

steam----
Slou arranged.'

— QUEEN EAST, LARGE FA-- 
tory about 36x100 and full size 

brsëînent, stable, motor and machinery; 
immediate poeeeeslon.

111. 1: $40 —RIVER STREET. GROUND 
floor, 80x120, convenience*, 

electric light, steam heated 
aiding, includes heat and light; immed ate 
possession. __________ _

$10() ■ v
hi I HOTELS.

tt:utor are 
charge!

OFFICES TO LET.tor Nov. 8. T I OTKL DEL MONTE. FHtPtVtUN 
II Springs, Unt., Canaea’s ceieormtett 
health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write roe, 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Hons, Proprietor*,

On Friday next there will be a, big 
Conservative rally at Shelburne, and 
Dr. R. . 8. Weldon, ex-M.P., wifi be 
named as the Conservative candidate. 
He is looked upon as one of the best 
and ablest men of the province, and tiie 
Conservatives are so confident of Mr. 
Fielding’s defeat that It would not be 
surprising If Roche and Carney allowed 
judgment to go against them, and thus 
«pen a seat for the minister In the City 
of Halifax. Nothing; definite will be an- 

until Premier Mur-

-QUEEN AND CHURCH. COR- 
ner fiat of 8 rooms and bath

room, nicely decorated, all conveniences, 
heated; immediate poeseasion.

ZV FFICE8 FOR RENT, SINGLE OR EN 
sotte, steam heat, every convenience, 

immediate possession.
$55At the Assises.

At the assizes this afternoon John 
R. Lavery, who was thrown off a Radial 
car by Conductor McQueen on July 6, 
was awarded $1060 damages and costs.
Washington and Beasley acted for Mr.
Lavery.

This afternoon the grand Jury brougb* 
lti a true bill against Harry McDonald, 
who is charged with manslaughter, and 
the trial will commence Wednesday. It 
lô charged that McDonald kicked Alex 
McGarvey in the head at the Norton 
Manufacturing Company’s factory’and 
hur.t him so badly that he died a few 
days afterwards.

Mar Take Cars Off.
As one result of the arbitrators’ 

award, which provides that the men 
shall perform their day’s work of ten 
hours within twelve consecutive hours, 
the company threatens to cut off 
twelve or fifteen care on the Deerlng 
division- That means that many of the tracks near
the workmen In the targe factories about 10.30 last night Vw 9ert Gibson, 53- 
wlll have to walk to their (work. West Adelalde-etreet.

The prosecution of the Wholesale Tbe circumstances Indicate that Lamb 
Grocers’ Guild will not be gone on . . . ‘with at the present assizes, as the was struck by the yard engine. He was 
attorney-general's department wants seen alive about an hour before the body 
It laid over until the appeal In the was discovered. The yard engine is No. 
druggists’ case Is settled, «7, In charge of Engineer Mlcbael Soutien,

l»o Authority to Dig Trench. bad no idea whatever that there bad
The Manufacturers’ Natural Gas 

Company has dug a trench In the 
county without obtaining the consent 
of the county councillors, who threaten 
to make the company remove Its pipes 
unless It puts things In proper shape 
at once.

Three citizens called to serve on the 
grand jury failed to turn up this 
morning, and Justice Meredith In
structed the crown prosecutor to see 
that they presented themselves In the 
court In the morning to show cause 
why they should not be punished.

Laughs at Sheriff,
Sheriff Sourbler, Indianapolis, Ind.,

Is In the city after C. A. or “Clgaret”
Baker, who has been living at one of 
the leading hotels under the name of 
J. L. Crawford. The charge is that 
Baker tried to bribe a legislator, but 
as the offence Is not extraditable, 
he only laugh» at the sheriff.

Wm. Greening, 189 North Hess- 
street, was fined $25 this morning for 
resisting arrest, and for escaping from 
the custody of P. C. Lentz.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, Be per copy. Hamilton office.
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

f*TORONTO.
Z"1 OMMERCIAL HUTKL,, 04 AriD 66 
V2 Jervis-etreet; recently remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now rank» among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor. . ed T.

>»■ „
T8 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
hj Skater, Toronto; $2.00 per day; 

dal weekly rates; Church-street ears 
depot; best lunch In dty served at Counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prog,

T'k ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND
I ) Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new
management; rates, $1.00 and $2 per day, 
B. R. Hurst, Prep.______________
u-xOMINION HOTEL, yUEKN-STKEiWT
II east, Toronto; rates, one dollar u
B Taylor, Proprietor______

Tr ING AND YONGB, SUITE OF 
XV ground floor officee. In Home Bank 
Building, steam heat large vault, every 

vtnlence, immediate possession.

—YONGE, NEAR ADEIAIDB. 
$25 fiat of 4 large bright rooms,
conveniences; Immediate posseselon.

l! SAMUEL MmcCS
BILLIARD*1 TABLE. 
MANUFACTURER^ 

alrifablbshed 
forty

Ëmm Send for QtalojjvS
rar 102 *104,
; é A D€ LAI DE ST- W.# 
E TORONTO;

1X COl

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO„ m1 nounced. however, 
ray returns from Ottawa. Mr. Fielding 
and he are expected to arrive together. 26 ViriTORIA STREET, TORONTOOAK HALL G.T.R. YARDMAN KILLED. ARTICLES WAITED,'

CLOTHIERS TIES FOB SALE.FRO! “We..•( Albert Lamb A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 
A, bold, office sad store furniture, old 

silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 366 ronge, or telephone Mato 2182.

Mangled Bud r
Found Opposite Peter St.Sight Opposite the "Chime*/" 

King Street EMt.
i. COOMBBS - MANAGES.

y Scott -Agency’* I4*tSCHOOt BOYS. ATTENTION ! The Blayl
The terribly mangled body of Albert 

Lamb, a G.T.R yardnmu, was found 1 es do 
the. foot of Peter-etraet at

m he BLAYNBY SCOTT AGENCY
JL fera ; .

AVENUE. »

UF-
Boy pupils of the city high and

'xBBSEBI Ü&üW"
™E wo"L?’ S43CO .rl'E,/rr t&SSS.83 tOllge separate cloaet extra

—1— owner leaving city, possession at-

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS X second-hand tbleycle. Bicycle Mnoeon, 
til Yonge-etreet.

saüsÉti

xj OTEL TRADER. 87 YONGE STREI

-* XT kndomehotel, corner wil

V re?uniisnedf " electrfc tight, steam he 
!5- centre of city; rates oue-fifty and t 
Sahara J, C. Proprietor.

y I g WITT HOUSE. CORNER QUE1 
r 1 and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flftyt 1 
££ ueorge tiâwltt, Proprietor._______
—- AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTI I j and Parliament streets - Europi 
piw; cuisine Française, Roumegone, > 
prletor.____________ "

MONEY TO LOAN.I : your column M °S” -slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World
W'hlle the 

trothal of 
Connaught 
Michael of 
premature, 
trial that t« 
announcemri

The last 
chael to Ld 
war, when I

commis
Office,

ranged.
vaFOB THE HUSSARS. -» g ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO-

Totmao, Room 306 Manning Chamber», T2 
Qmen-street West.

;■ MEDALS

- HE ABOVE ARE SPECIAL*. 
Blayney Scott Agency, Hoorn 

Yonge-atreet Arcade. Phones M. 
Park 1216.

I read In the To- 
that the Dominloh gov- 

reopened the time for 
applicant» who are entitled to the 
Canadian general service medal. The 
time for the awarding of this deoore.- 
.tlofi having been closed from Jan. 1, 
1904. until now. I wish to state the 
case of the 13th Hussars. This corps 
was ordered out after the raid of 
Ridgeway, June, ’66, to assist

They arrived 
Their

Editor World: IEifl1 been a tragedy until be was notified of the 
disrt very of the remains.

Lamb was married and had one child. 
He wes 88 years of age. The bereaved 
family live at 1 Welllnglou-avenue. 
remains were taken to the undertaking 
rooms of E. J. Humphrey. ,

Chief Coroner Johnson was notified and 
will investigate the cfrc-imstances this 
morning.

roeto papers 
Arriment have tihry/x g'WVY to loan. 4% per

To Let. © I 1 AX cent., city, farm, bulld-
ri^Eto™nÂ,VeEs^t,T.^: !,no1dJrTV1nc^WTnT^oWn?onted-

: The1

Î.^Læy&s&g$s8i
Graham.___________________________

»uunn*; electric cars pass door. Tornboti 
smith, proprietora

$35

Asion at once.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

fire places and mantels, possession early in 
Xbe Blayney Scott Agency, 

l'bone M.

But W, G. Trethewey Says That 
Ot®r Parties Have Made 

I Big Mistake.

■
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DI6 

stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; 00 smell; 
si. druggists.SCHOOL CHILDREN’S ART.

the RoommB0,r'Yonge-etreet Arcade. 
0066 and Park 1216.Interesting Exhlliltlon Is Opened In 

the Granite Rink.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.the frontier.troops on 

in • Toronto
vice, newly-furnished room. (With

’66. g.’ T. Sutten A Co.’s List.y, September, 
guarding the Grand Trunk 

out during the

:mHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
rlsge Licenses. 06 Victoria-street, 

kvenlnge, 116 McGlll stfeet. No witnesses.Yesterday, at Osgoode Hall, Pinker- —» . nnlrK building. SUITABLE
Olute & Bartram, acting for W. C. «OUD I|nHnufaeturlng and snow

Fox & Ross, mining brokers, ^mB-° near King and Yonge-streets. $4US>.

The public school exhibit of art, 
manual training and commercial work 
which opened In Granite Rink last 
night, proves, that the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition is not the only show 
which grows bigger and better year 

The various specimens of 
pictorial art are arranged along the 
sides of the building, while the ex
hibits of sewing, writing and manual 
training are to be found at the back. 
In front a large platform has been 
erected, on which a program of drills 
and choruses Is to be given nightly. 
Last night the schools of Ward 1 did 
the honors In this respect; to-night it 
wiir'tRr-^iVard 2, and st> on for the

chairman In his usual happy manner, 
and It must give him pleasure to hear 
the many expressions of approval 
made by the hundreds of spectators 
who were in attendance.

duty was
Railway. They were 
winter of ’66 and ’67, and continued 
doing this duty until all the troops 
were* withdrawn In the spring of 67, 
having done hard duty during the
winter. Under the circumstances do 
you consider it honorable and Just 
that the 18th Hussars should be de
barred from receiving the decoration 
by the ruling of the minister of war 
in London? Altho it Is a known tac. 
that the Canadian government have 
presented medals to men who were 
never out of Toronto at the time of 
the raid, yet, when Imperial soldiers 
apply to Ottawa for the medal which 
should be theirs for duty honorably 
done, they are advised to apply to the 
war office at London, only to be re
fused the decoration on the grounds 
that they were not present at the 

fault was it 
not In the engagements? In

ton,
Fox of H HI .
Issued à writ against W. G. Trethewey ^ orR uot OF BUSINESS 
for specific performance of an alleged ^ perries for sale, 
verbal agreement entered Into whereby 
Mr. Bartram, acting for Mr. Fox, was _£j 

of the stock of the Tre- 
Mine at market value. An m- 

Mr. Trethewey

iV"T
Xu UtterrrinaE of t^Mriropolltirai 
Mates. «1.1» up/ Special rates for 
». B. Leslie, Manager.___________
If cCARHON HOUSE. QUEEN 
IyJL Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 
l»èV rtiijr. <’entraHr located.

PATENTS. i
l’MU-1 rp O CENTRIFUGAL PUMP MAXUFAC-

___ _______ _____ MV,»,» niHi 1 trrers. The right to mamifnctnre
OOK AT OUR LIST OF STORKS t ‘ under Patent 84,806, granted to Theodore 

sale and to lease. Including » ' Metiter of Entln, Germany, can he obtain d
on King and Yonge-streets. s. 1. nun • • nt „ reasonable price on application to him 
15)4. King West. _____________ _ or to Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

i mby year. 1! to have some 
thewey
junction restraining 
from disposing of any more of the 
stock, and "a caution” to prevent any 
change In ownership of the property is 
also filed. _ .

Shortly after the understanding, Fox 
claims that the stock jumped from $1.50 
to $2 per share, and when the money 
was ready at the lower price Trethewey 
did notant to carry out his verbal
ccnttfCct. ,. .. . .

Last night Mr. Trethewey said that, 
contract of that nature had ever 

been entered into. , .
“I’ll make someone smart for this be

fore I am thru,” he said. "I do not 
know why men should take such an ac
tion as that. I don't wish to say any
thing about It just now. There was 
never any contract between Mr. Bart- 
ram and myself. Every broker In 
tewn knows perfectly well that I have 
repeatedly refused to give any options 
on anv of my property. There may be 
some people who imagine they have an 
option, but I don’t purpose being hum
bugged by anyone In that direction.”

!£
i

LEGAL CARDS.A. J. Criahton * Co.’s Uri.

J CU1GHTON & (XI.. 36 TOlti » TV- 
Main 1382.

AMT.
TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARBISTRR, 
r Solicitor, Notary Publie, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan at 4Vpt ceat
tL"? MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER 108 

, Yonge-stre.'t. 3 doors south of Ade- 
lolde-street, Toronto.

% FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King.J. Painting, 

urt-ef. TorontoA. street.IIff
DETACHED,— LOGAN, 

eight rooms, furnace, gas.$2500 THE «I
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FOR SALE.
_ FERMANAGH, SOLID 
brick, six rooms, hath, fur- 

completed.
_ SACKVILLE. E 1 G 11 T 

bath, furnace, gas.

$2600 ,
; nace, gas, just

I . ESIHABLE WAREHOUSE OR FAC- 
1 • tory site. King-street West. 78 X 141, 

lane: reasonable terms. Fred II. Moss
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI» 

• I tor. Patent Attorney, etc,. » Qneba* 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cr-atf 

Toronto. Money to loan.

James Hughes officiated asBADLY HURT BY RUNAWAY.
ipp**! ■ _.
& Co., 39 Adelnldc-Rtfeet East.I $2800 Toronto-etreet,Mrs. Margaret Rowdy la Knocked 

Down and Serlonely Injured.
Whoseengagements, 

they were 
a campaign, what more, can a soldier 
do than do the duty Assigned to him? 
I trust that the opposition members 
of the house will take this matter up 
and fight for an adjustment, as I feel 
we cannot look to the minister of 
mlMtla and his claim medal staff for 
justice re the matter. A committee 
should be appointed to look Into the 
matter rightly and see to it that the 
decoration Is awarded those who were 
present and did the duty assigned to 
them during the campaign.

William Pen ton,
Late Trooper H.M. 13th Hussars.

West Queen-street.

rooms.
MTU LOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN * CLARK J 
JYl Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion B«e*
Chi to hers, corner King and Tonge-street*. 
Toronto. ______ ;

T71 OR SALE—TOUR FOXHOUNDS, 
_F good deer dogs, 2 years old. 60 Alien- 
avenue, Totonto.

— GBURARD WEST. 1>E elgntm $>2000 tacked. roughcast, 
rooms, gas, all conveniences._____

no
For several hours yesterda.A Mrs. Mar

garet Bowdy, 112 Arthur street, lay uncon- , ___
scions and unidentified in the Western- Hos- I IN A Al I
pltnl. She has very serious Injuries to her H 11 VI II III Eg
head and body, caused by being knocked i ll|ls]| II
devil by a runaway horse at Queen and flBffiFMMMFMffMM I MB
Bi, (hurst-streets at 3.80 yesterday after
noon. The horse was attached to a wagon __ ■
lielonglng to the Grimsby Dairy and was ^
ter ring at a mad pace when It struck the \ L I ■■ IUI I W
lady as she was crossing. ■ ■

Mrs. Bowdy, who is 61 years of age. was UbUVIll I II
rendered unconscious and removed with all 
haste to the Western Hospital, where she 
remained unidentified until late last night.
When she did not come home to supper her 
family became very «rs I ous and her son 
made' Inquiries of the police.

At 2 o'clock this morning her condition 
was very critical, but there were hopes for 
her recovery.

: I : *4500 «3Î7KE: xATHE
furnace, side entrance.

IvOST.
I BUSINESS CHANCES.

IlflNTKD TO SELL OR RENT-FOUN- | 
Y T dry and agricultural Impleiuest bust- J 

ness In a thriving Western Ontario town; 
splendid repair trade; easy terms, $1(*» 
down; good opening for machinist ana 

older. Apply Box 03. World.

T (1ST OR STRAYED—FROM LOT 35. 
\_j 4th roneesslou, Scarboro, “town tine,” 
ten pigs, seventy-five to one hundred lbs. 
each. Itolit. Wright. L’Amnroux.

n F r / v/Vl — ROSE, /PETACHED. 
®«JwU eleven room*, hot water 
beating, open plumbing, balcony.

f§ ;

ill r ITT ILL THE I.ADY WHO WAS SEEN 
YV to pick up on lawn of Hamilton rate 

track last day. gold-beaded necklace and 
locket, with raised letter B In diamonds, 
return same to owner, 43 Park street Nor.h, 
Hamilton.

m 4 ^ ROCERY BUSINESSES FOR. SALE— 
•-jr We have ser/pral on hand. A. J. 
Brighton > Co., Toronto-etreet.

} mo »

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Drake A Waddell’s List. •*

E. MELHU1SH. VETERINARY SUK 
, g eon and dentist, treats diseases or 

all domesticated animals on scientific’pria- 
clples Offices South Keele-street, Toronto l| 
Junction, tod 686 West King-street, To
ronto Phones Park 418 and Junction 466. ,,

PRAYER LEADS TO DEATH.Genuine AToronto, Oct. 6, 1906. RAKE & WADDELL.

HELP WANTEDCarter’s
little Liver Pills.

Stumble* Over Kneel
ing Hnehend, Break! Her Neck.SAYS THEY'RE HIGHWAYMEN Mr». Sprooic HE TORONTO REAL ESTATE MEN.

7 x R. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VET*- 
If rlnnry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, all; 

Phone Main 3001.

fX? HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te 

infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Tel- Mato *61. t

Two Yonng Fellows Held for Hold- 
Up on George Street.

TWo young fellows were brought Into No. 
1 police station after 11 o’clock last night 
by Officers Armstrong and Young and they 
probated vigorously agalrst taring held, but 
Clirrles McCreary, who lives at 157 Geo-ge- 
strejet, came In nt midnight and positively 

' idenffled them as a pair who had an hour 
lx fore held him tip and assaulted and rob
bed him on George-itreet In the dark place 
by Christie, Brown & Co.’s factory.

Mf Croar.v nays one of them smashed him 
n 11< 1 then the two forced him Into the 
ratant lot and went Into hi* pockets tak
ing $3. He told Armstrong and Young, 
who sod* arrested 
Dvrbess-street, and 
Dtffhess-street.

F YOU HAVE PROPERTY OR Blitti- 
for sale, the mistake Is yours If

Oct. 8.—PhilipWaukomis, Okla.,
Sprouse and his wife spent last evening 
with friends, and returning home, pre
pared to retire. With her baby in her 
arms Mrs. Sprouse started for the kit
chen to lock "up. While passing thru 
the darkened sleeping room she did 
not see her hribband kneeling In prayer 
at the bedside. She stumbled over his 
feet, and. in trying to save the baby 
from Injury, struck her head against a 
washstand as she fell, breaking her 
neck and dying almost Instantly.

Food Get* Them In Tronble.
j jfg a leg fit beef that has caused 
I woe to Robert Gibson, who has had 
woe before. The charge Is that he 
attempted to purloin the cows leg 
shortly before midnight from th? 
premises of Wm. Beard, who ruBs the 
Star restaurant. King and Jarvla- 
street. The bad act was frustrated by 
detection. Gibson, after a chase, was 
captured by P. C. Riley, who put him 
a wav- TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Arthur Mitchell, who says he Uvea Take laxative UKO.mo Quinine rao- 
= at the - orm House, had tea at the lets. Druggists refund money If It falls to 
I Coronation Hotel last night. He did cure E. W. GROVE’S signature la on 
| not pay for the meal, and was arrest- I each box. »e, -

1RECEPTION AT MASSEY HALL Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter

ness
do not place It In our hands. Yonge-street. »•you

iInvited to Mept T. P. 
Saturday Night.

XTOUSE8 FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS 
_0_ of the city at the lowest possible 
price. ______ -_______

Everyone
O’Connor Must Bear Signature fff ron to.

There was a mèettng last night at 
the King Edward of the leading Irish
men of Toronto. E. J. Hearn presided. 
It was unanimously, decided to tender 
a reception by the sympathizers of 
home rule of Toronto and vicinity to 
T P. O’Connor, M.P., at Massey Hall 

Saturday evening, under the aus
pices of the United Irish League.

M. J. Haney will take the chair and ; 
L. V. McBradv will act as secretary. I 
An address will be presented and there 
will be suitable band and vocal music, 
in addition to an address on home rule 
by the distinguished guest.

The meeting will be free and open, 
Tickets of invita-

>1 ET OUR CARD OF INSPECTION, 
Yjr and if the property, suits you submit
offer. Apply at the Newcombs Pleno Co.

Bdwoefis *vt„ 1er* ale.

STORAGE.
_____
CTOBAGE FOR FURNITUR» • ARP 
k5 pianos; double *ad tingle f»™***J 3
^r0«rrmmOV,^t.t,be«^ '."-O .
:<«• S’ladlna-evor.ne._________. - A

~ ■ IM

1, EX-Vir E HAVE A STAFF OF FIVE 
W perleneed men In the field.Wrapperm or DROP US A CARD. STATING 

yonr need». Fall Dyeing and Cleaning
GCN1S* OVERCOATS AND SUITS. 

LADIES* SUITS. JACKEfS. ETC. 
CLEANED OR DYED.

ÏB: on
$•

3A XD WE WILL HUNT IT UP FOR 
/V you. No need for you to go house
hunting. Tell us what you want, and we 
do the rest. Drake A Waddell, the Toronto 
Real Estate Men, 6 College-street, Toronto.

X ARCHITECTS. . i
FMMBIRESt.
FDR IIUMMESt.
FBI TOMI LIVE». 
FOI CMSTIFATIOM. 
Fit SALLOW SHI. 
fob TWEceanixioi

^RCllITEtT-LR<)N A ItD^FOULUS.i
specifications, drawings of every descflP 1
■MyjglHeg

rry Pearsall, 203 
larry Burns, 1421hi.

Send yonr orders to early before the rush-I; ed by P. /Ô. Lennan on a charge of 
stealing a knife and fork.tHorns in the flesh and all are Invited, 

tion for "Seats on the platform will be 
distributed by a committee consisting 
of E. J. Hejrn. M. J. Haney, P. F. 
Cronin, L. V. McBrady, J. Loftus acd

WANTED
About January lot, by married couple with T®*** 
child, Toom on bathroom flat, with boar * aleo W 
of parlor and «ittiac room. Mo lem co wenieocw 
cuenti*i. Addrees. st.Ting terms, locatioa SSS Ü

u Box 53. WorM Office, Tnrortfli . j

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.IiPl- 111,11 Sven worse is the agony of corns.
Why suffer? Cure Is waiting in every 
dr)lg store In the form of Putnam’s ,
Com Extractor, which relieves at once, M. J- Quinn.
cubes thoroughly and -without pain. Mr.-i O'Connor will arrive from Ot- 
PTor good result» use only “Putnam's," tawa on Saturdajkat 4.30-p.m. —

103 King Street West
Bxptese paid one way en order, from oat at 
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CANADAWOMAN’S WORLD »»NEW, Mil.
SS.XWs o

E OILED K U( 'I
The Aeele-Cenailen Weekly, 

Superbly Illustrated,
«m i

WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.«THORNS HAVE hoses.” I
Designed by Mildred Cassells.„ isn't so much the way things are 

As the way you f a ‘hi ». 
Tberè’s always the note 01

song .. . i_ rpady to sin#»For the voice ,.? i/ a stupid
And "roses have thorns.

Tells you everything you went to 
know about the land where suc
cess is certain.
Tbit Week’s Special Feature :

Illustrated Article on

Withdrawal of Nurses and Con
sulting Physician "From Attend

ance Starts Murder Stories.
ome cow 
s monthly, Let

,u. W.Som:
ool of Telegra. 
laide tiaet.

A LEATHER TEST
I ^JBe^dttW^ telling the 

That^horps have roses, you know.
iXs s-a. 

srute 
nssÆsHÉ* "TfeaeiJ

Toms River, N. J.« Oct. 8.—The trial 
Frank Brouwer of this place.

>
ot Dt> , ,1 —■...... 1,..... .,
Indicted for the murder of his wife, 
opened here to-day. Each side has 

than 40 witneaee*. A number of 
citizen», who believe Brouwer to be 

of the crime, have contri-

Î We cannot expect to live our lives 
rn nm nil that Is bitter apart, BuTeâch one knows when he’s felt a 

thorn
From the pain 

heart.
He doesn't need us

Or murmur a maxim of woe.
We’d better be singing a paean of hope. 

For thorns have roses, weknow. 
—Florence J. -Boyce, In ParK s

more tight leathers cause foot trouble ! ^ yjf k

because of the sweaty, tender feet they produce. J 
And lo ! There appears now, as a sub

stitute, several u Vegetable tannages.” j
These are claimed-to be porous. 4

But nônêofthem are proven porous./
L Their makers moràÿ theorize about

specially written for “CANADA” 

Procure a copy direct frpm

The Canadian Mend Offices, 
Ream 36. 75 Vffnae St., 

T0R0N10

ED, ACCUe-
ter red. The
urg. Limited,

It has left In his 

to tell him It's
Innocent 
touted |2500 to aid in- big defence.

Mrs- Brouwer died In September,
1906, after an Hint*» which was (Rag- 
nosed at first toy her husband as cho
lera morbus. Two trained nurses call
ed to attend her declared themselves 
dissatisfied with the treatment admin
istered toy Dr. Brouwer, and withdrew 
from the case. Anocner nurse was 
employed, and Dr- H. H- Cate was 
called in consultation. Dr. Cate retir
ed from the case and later sign

-fOrLt

/OS* m
I AKERS, UNE 
o pentmekete; 
ir«s., merenant »
«'-Ion. un».

M h >T-■'« C-HMr-'
I

A DAINTY FOUR-GORED SHORT 
SKIRT OR UNDBR-PETTICOAT 1068 
—Fashionable and dainty underwear is 
always in demand by fastidious women.
,The daintiest of all things Is un<luo® ‘ 
tionably embroidery and «ne lace, ana
m ex^ngly^mlrt^nd'atuactlv^ entai lace, covering the outer part of 
tÜ lï simule in construction the arm and hand, while the underside

^n^ itself to embroldery with is made of woven silk glove net. These
ÏÏiïÏÏn S^r’a^ëx%rntedp?n^ fXmorl l^thl \he STun of 

tion. There Is ample room for Indi- lace mitts, 
vldual taste. There are some combina
tions of lace and edging sold ready for 
use that are very elaborate, as well as 
attractive. The design is four-gored 
skirt, slightly gathered at the hack 
and fitting smoothly at the front and on 
the hips with a ruffle flounce. Nain
sook, longcloth, cambric and finer, 
setter muslins are all used for skirts 
of this kind. The pattern is cut In 
three sixes—small- medium and large.
For medium size it requires 2 8-8 yards 
of material 36 Inches wide, with 41-8 
yards of edging and 2 7-8 yards or 
insertion to trim.

1K*
Magazine.

1-TE MOULD- I 
Co., Limited, Temperance Progress in Germany. 

A distinguished delegate to the great 
of the Women’s Chris- 

Union, which is to 
month, Is the

8
WOMAN world congress 

tlan Temperance
Baroness von* Hausen* of Dresden, Ger- 
Slny who with a party of other dele
gates. was In this city Sunday and
^he Baroness von Hausen, who is the 
wife of one of the German under secre
taries of war, is an enthusiastic worker 
tanee in her native country,

of the admirable 
are sung to the 

She speaks

__ ed the

was sotne- 
. Brouwer’s

porosity.l
And people don't need to i 

theories when they can Bave.proofs ati*] 
the same cost. ; 8

There is but oneleather—“Normal# 
CaH”—which volunteers the test pictured * 
here, because only this one leather ,is J1 
sufficiently open pored—sweat dispelling. / 

If it be not aa porous as clotn, ’ 
and Jbum as freely as i

:

WANT. TWO 
Mrs. ». Soon after the funeral 

gan to spread that ttofre 
thing suspicious about Mrs 
death. The fact that, the nurses first 
employed had Left a#kt -Dr. Cates’ re
tirement from the -case 
been called in consultation. was com 
mented on. and It was also said that 
there had been quarrels between ML 
Brouwer and his wife over the admin
istration .of her parente- «Rate. .

It was also, rumored that Mrs. 
Brouwer bad been jealous of one of the 
doctor’s woman patients and that this 
had caused a disagreement between the 
couple.

Frevonian E. Hyer of Long Branch, 
a brother ctf the dead woman, heard 
of these reports and finally began an 
Investigation. The Metropolitan Life 
Insurance C., in which Mrs. Brouwer 
was Insured for flOOO In favor of her 
husband, refused to pay the policy 
and also began an enquiry, as a result 
of these Investigations the body was 
exhumed on Ded. 18,. and an autopsy 
was performed.. That iMirs. Brouwer’s 
death had not, been caused by Bright’s 
disease, is said to have (been the unani
mous opinion reached by the physi
cians.

The digestive organs were removed 
from the body and sent to Dr..Qenth of 
the University of Pennsylvania, for 
an analysis of the contests. N0 report 
was made until April, and the case 
was not laid before the grand Jury 
until the following month, a* Prosecu
tor Brown could not obtain all-of his 
witnesses until then. It was asserted 
that Genth had reported that he had 
found traces of arsenic and what was 
supposed to be ground glass In thé 
stomach.

The grand jury found an Indictment 
charging Dr. Brouwer with the murder 
of his Wife.

Early jn. the. Investigation Dr. Cate 
disappeared ana hi* whereabouts was 
not discovered until Dec. 24. when he 
was found in Springfield, Mass. His. 
disàppearariûe was-hot connected With 
the- Brouwtor câWSÿ his friends, as' he 
had gone, off lit gr mysterious way once 
before. Utter he appeared before the 
gran* jury a» awvltnees In the Brouwer 
case.........................

». 1
RBENHOUtMS 
-en East. What to Remember.

That the white of an egg applied 
quickly will relieve the stinging pain of 
a burn and prevent Inflammation.

That a poultice made of salt mixed 
with the white of an egg will stop the 
growth of a felon If applied as soon as 
the felon makes its appearance.

That spirits of camphor applied as 
soon as tenderness o rinflammation ap
pears will often set back pimples on 
the face. ,

That an egg beaten with an ounce of 
water makes a good shampoo—one that 
is beneficial to the hair. Rinse In clear 
water after using.

after he had
i)—FOR FIR» 
Experience un- 

" M tbs
tor temperance 
and possesses many
characteristics that
rredit of German women, 
stowly and carefully In pleasantly ac
centuated English, and her enthusiasm 

of temperance becomes

1
•ictore; 875 te
“ fc,w,r «ion.

each for the cause
evident te4 a moment

The cause of total abstinence Is, she

bodies have declared openly In its tfrvor 
and thus provide the encouragement for 
ana in p which public opinion

t delay. Writ 
istruct'ona a» 
AL RAILWAY 

B 35, B 
U-S.A

how could ordinary j 
though no leather into

"Normal Caff” is brilliant, sdft7coti,~imd sanitary,—tanned 
in Germany,—and tht^ideal summer leather/

To be had only in that Goodyear Welted symbol of progress.— '

“The Slater Shoe"

■ I
r. v-

(ANTED TO
yard and anope 
ding company. 

>r. active met. 
KHng company,

World Pattern Department. 
Please send the above-named pat

tern. as per directions given below, to
its adherents

is not nearly so favorable to the tem- 
ptrnnce cause as It seems to be in 
this country. Reminded that at vari
ous times the lustiness of the Gerpian 
character and temperament has been 
attributed to the goodly consumption of 
well-brewed beer, she laughed outright, 
and declared that that was another 
argument to which the learned profes
sors in hér country had given quietus 
in vigorous opinions to the contrary.

‘'They do not treat each other there 
ac they do here," she added further, 
“and so there is much less drunkenness. 
A man buys what he wants and pays 
for it, and there Is little or no en
couragement to excess. There Is not 
so much extravagance, we are ever so 
much more thrifty than you are.

"We still have the canteen In our 
in Germany, but we are working 
unit to have It abolished, and 

see light ahead,” she 
members (total ab-

Qrspe Fritter».
One heaping cup of flour, yolks of 

two eggs, two tablespoonfuls salad oil 
or melted i butter, pinch spice and salt, 
one cup water. When mixed smooth
ly add the beaten whites. Dtp dusters 
of grapes In the batter and fry. Take 
up and lay on brown paper for a min
ute to free them from fat. Dust with 
powdered sugar and serve either hot 
or cold as a dessert.

Name

B. FtUWtl-UN
da's celebrated 
nmmet, mineral 
lea. Write tor 
ns. Proprietors.

StreetNo At-
ProvinceTown

Bust.f- Measurement—Waist
'éê54 AND M

remodelled and
: "iVTSS
prietor. . ed T.

Baton—Warren.
A pretty but quiet wedding was cele

brated In St. Thomas’ Church Wed
nesday afternoon, Oct. 1, by the rector, 
Rev. Mr. Sharp, when Marie Constance 
Warren, youngest daughter of Mr. 
William J. Warren, was married to 
Herbert E. Eaton of Toronto. The bjlde 
entered the church with her brother, 
Mr. Chris Warren, while Mr. Charles 
Rice rendered the Wedding March. 
The bride was attended by Miss Hazel 
M. MacMonagle, the groom being ably 
assisted by Mr. Will Patterson. The 
.bride was prettily gowned In a travel
ing costume of the new blue shade of 
cloth, the coat opening over a rich and 
dainty hand-embroidered net blouse; a 
hat of French gray With plumes was 
«om with this, and a prayerbook of 
white kid, the gift of Rev. Charles 
Clemes of Winnipeg, was carried, from 
which was suspended a shower of 
lilies of the valley and loops of baby 
ribbon; a handsome diamond ring, the 
gift of the groom, was also carried. 
The bride’s attendant was neatly gown
ed in blue broadcloth with chiffon taf
feta blouse and Irish point lace, a be
coming picture hat of black and white 
was worn, and she carried, pink roses. 
The groom’s gifts consisted of a scarf 
pin of pearls to the best man and a 
diamond ring to the maid of honor. 
Mr. and $lrs. Eaton left Immediately 
after the ceremony on the 5.20 train 
for New York, Philadelphia and other 
cities In that vicinity. On their return 
fiom their honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaton will live at 91 West Bloor-street.

Age (If child’» or miss’ pattern)..........

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 
above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 82, 
84, or whatever It may. be. When in 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When miss’ or child’s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It Is not necessary 
to write “inches" or "years.” Patterns 
cannot reach you In less than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price cf each pattern is 10 cents In 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps. ! - / «
(Special Not*.—Always keep deplleete 

of all orders sent, and see* this du
plicate in making enquiries kbout pat
tern» that are not received promptly.! 

Address The World.Pattern Depart
ment, 8S Ton»* St.,

Toronto.

»

:

w e 4SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO
81o Queen Street East.
?<7 »-...« «!«• Toronto Junction

BURCH AND 
i per flay; ape- 
treat ears from 
■erred at buck 
illott. Prop.

4 a
117 Yonge Street.
S28 Queer- S* West - m

.

'R FRONT AND 
d enlarged, new 
and 83 per day.

army
as'-'a
think we can m 
says. "We ha. - 
Stainers) In the; faculty of every uni
versity In the empire, and our ranks, 
which were but a handful when we 
begun have swollen to an army which. 
In both size and energy, cannot be 
compared unfavorably with any of our 
branches;’’

Ï
IAGED WOMAN’S SUDDEN DEATHSCHOOL TEACHERS' JAUNT.MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONS.

lUBEN^srSeWr
one dollar up.

While - Preparing for Old Country 
Trip, Expire».Great Program Arranged for Vlilt 

to the Rochester Schools.

The various denominational ministe- "I went to Rççhçster on Saturday to 
T e . vesterdiiv an<J complete arrangements for the visit of

rial associations met yeste d > our trustees, teachers and kindergart-
élected officers tor the coming »easoi Jffcr8> ^ I foUnd the most generous 
-- follows- i ' D and hearty spirit among the board of
a Presbvterlan—President, Rev.J. McP. education,' the officials, and the teach- 
Scott- vice-president, Rev. A. ■Gandler; er8 .« said Inspector Hughes yesterday.
^e/retarv-treasurer, Rev. J. Wilson- "A committee Is at work there making 
8 yuintlst—Rev C- H. Schutt, presi- ]&cal arrangements, and we are to have 
. °"P LV nr perry, Jarvls-street a more interesting and more productive 
«hnrêh vice-president; Rev. Judson vlglt than I expected—high as were my
treasurer' A^rogram^commtitee was anThiPprogram for the three days will

*vsrss«. »,
C a* îthe Methodist association the Union Station*

At .2?* Rev. s L Harton of Mlml- Parkdale, at 7.36. Arrive in Rochester 
^wit re-tiedted, and it was decided at 12; attend the convention of NeW 
?h«7the chair will be taken by differ- York State superintendents of schools 
that thl/r5„ ./ «Lb meeting, as the at 2.30. The exhibition of work will 
*nt m inference Rev. Dr. be very Instructive and interesting,
president of the Toronto For Thursday: Addresses on "A Word
Barnes, doer not live In Toronto- >g to the Rochester Exhibit,” by Su

pervisor Ada Van Stone Harris; "Ele
ments to be Considered In Promoting 
Teachers and In Determining Their Re
lative Pay,” bÿ Superintendent William 
H Truesdale, Geneva; "Some Modifi
cations of School Practice That Seem
Necessary to Make School and Home New York, Oct. 8.—While a man
S E"KaMi.S”Sî.iTîf„r“'ii5 O- "'■«

s ssgu*» (■.:>!»
York superintendents and the Toronto baok, surgeons from two hospital» 
visitors. struggled to secure possession or the

On Friday they/ will visit schools wodnded man. Several of the dying 
forenoon and afternoon, changing man's friends took a hand to the al- 
schools at noon, when they will be fair, and when the ambulance start- 
entertained at lunch by the Rochester! ed away one seized the wounded man 
teachers In the East High School. After land dragged him nearly out of the 
school they will get a general view of 
the city, and on Saturday will visit two, 
possibly three, great manufacturing In
stitutions. Rochester, as well as Pitts
burg, has some of the "largest In the 
world.” viz., The Eastman Kodak Com
pany. and the Bausch and Lomb Opti
cal Wot-ks, where over • 3000 employes 
are engaged.

The visitors leave for home at 6 p.m. 
on Saturday.

<-> ia,i« On Friday evening the Masonic mem- Thè annual meeting of the Ontario ^ of tjle party win have the op- 
branch of the Lord’s Day Alliance will portunlty of meeting their Masonic 
he held In Toronto on Nov. 9. brethren In the Masonic Temple,be held in secretary Manual training teachers and domes-

Rev. J. G. Shearer, 8®” ? tic science1 teachers will find ■ much to
of the Lord s Day AUlanc , Interest them. Klndergartners will find
turned after a two ^ month good kindergartens In the schools. Mem-
the west, and reports that , ters of the board of education will

160 local branches In e have excellent opportunities to inspect
western provinces. buildings, and the general system. Corn-

Rev. T. A. Moore “*•.“£*;*“* merclal teachers will form a special 
the past month, in four dinerent P group to study methods of teaching 
6f the province, barbers have been 6 5
forced to close on Sunday or have 
been punished. More than 12 shops 
have closed up because of the effi
ciency of the alliance. Sunday excur
sionists on boats from New York have 
been prevented from landing at various 
points on Lake Ontario and the St.

A number of new branches

'Presbyte*1*™** and Metho- 
' Officers.

- • ■■Baptists,;
dlsts ChoS‘

Very sudden wa» the death of Mrs. 
,Mary M. Sexton, 581;Leonardéav(toue. 
shortly before noon yesterday. While 
ironing she was seized with apoplexy.' 
Her sister, 'Mlrs. Whitfield, sent for » 
doctor. They could) not get one at the 
Western Hospital. Dr. Carke of fpa- 
dlna and Bloor came after the old lady 
was dead. She was 74 yeare <jf age 
and was soon going for a holiday trip 
to the old country.

Mrs- Sexton was born In Portsmouth, 
England, and had (been a resident ot 
this city for 60 years. She wa* the 
widow ôf the late W_F- Sexton, whose 
ton of the same name continues the 
business of Sexton & Co. at 17 Ba»t 
Rlchmond-street.

Some time ago she decided to go to 
England and had much of her packlflg 
done.

Chambers. k1
> prince»* l’nlrlcla and Grand Duke 
F . . - Michael.

While the announcement of the be- 
the Princess Patricia of 

the Grand Duke

nrg«L TSa 3
*L ‘‘“aVile
rif-tor I trothal of

Z Connpught and m
Michael of Russia is declared to be 

I premature, there seems to be no de
ls niai that the future will see such an 

announcement made.
The last visit of Grand Duke Mi

chael to London was during the Boer 
when feeling ran high an3 he

T. & N. 0. SPUR LINES.HR
lar-fl empress and. tho In her forties, has an 

attractive personality.
Princes Patricia of Connaught, one ol 

the .most popular and probably the best 
looking of the younger generation or 

sh princesses. She Is in her 
_ . The news of her engage-

__ ... has not yet been given out by
London, but the friendly feeling here 
towards Russia has made such great 
strides of recent months that there H 
every prospect that the proposed' alli
ance between the imperial and royal 
houses will prove popular.

The princess Is of a happy disposi
tion. During the last two years she 
has been mixing In society, and has 
made herself a great favorite. She , is 
an enthusiastic sportswoman, is espe
cially fond of boating, any fishing, and 
has killey many salmon both in Ire
land and Scotland.

Princess Patricia has opinions of her 
own and strength of character enough 
to stick to them, as demonstrated 
some time ago wheu her marriage to 
Kin* Alfonso was mooted. Despite per
suasion she resolutely declined to en
tertain the suggestion, declaring she 
would never marry any one she did not 
love, even to become a queen- The 
princess has traveled a great deal, hav
ing accompanied her father to India' 
and South Africa- In Ireland, after" 
whose patron saint she is named, the 
princess did much to popularize the 
royal family by her social and chari
table activities.

Contract* Have Been Let—Ce»t Will 
Be Abolit 8280,000.

umegoas. Pro.
MU

Contracts for the new spur lines on 
the T. and N- O. Railway system hâve 
been let in connection with the clear
ing and grading of the proposed 
branches. The rails win be laid by the 
staff of the commission, and the total 
cost of the several new lines will be 
about 8260,000 for almost 14 miles- 

The Canadian Constructing Co.,Mont
real. has been awarded the eight miles 
of the Charlton branch from Engle- 
hart to Long Lake.

McQulgg & Hunt, Arnprior, got the 
Halleytoufy spur, a mile and three- 
quarters, connecting the main line with 
Haileybury Wharf.

A. Spencer, Niagara Falls,- obtains 
the tour mile contract from the mein 
line at Cobalt into the Kerr Lake re
gion, part of which will traverse the 
mineral section of the Gillies limit, 
and be of much convenience to the 
government exploitation works.

Grand Trunk, 
at 7.30 a.m.; Southwar.

OBONTO, CAN.
!*'!>. cornet Klag »
(nested;.. sleetm. Wwith bath and n 
f re* del. O. A

= c.ï?
1 door. m STRUGGLE FOR WOUNDED MANPemenal Mention.

Miss Rachel Gwyn will give a vocal 
recital in the .Conservatory of Music 
Hall on Thursday evening, assisted by 
George Fox, violinist, and H. J. Lautz, 
pianist.

Rev. Mr.
Church, and Mrs. Fidler, have now 
moved into their npw home. No. 8 
Orde-street, where Mrs. Fidler will be 
at home after the 16th Inst.

KILLS DAUGHTER’S ASSAILANT
Friend* Drag Body From Ambu
lance—Poltoe Force Crowd Back,

RONTO -QUI 
firet-cle*»- 

bs (With bs
and two do

Yonn*ShootsKentneky Farmer
negro—Will Not Be Molested.

Fidler, rector of Grace Paducah, Ky., Oct. 8.—Ben Jones, a 
young negro, was shot to death yes
terday near Vicksburg, Livingston 

John Scott,a farmer of that
young

aI145 tONOS 
opoutan Ball 
rates for win ?

County, by 
section

Jones brutally assaulted a 
daughter ot Scott’s and was ebased 
down by- the father and killed. Scott 
is not Hkely to be molested «s the 
sympathy of the people is with him.

In the past two months two other 
negroes were lynched In Livingston 
County for assaulting women. It is 
declared an illicit distillery in the lo
cality Is the principal cause of crimes.

. .

surprise awaited G. J-QUEEN A 
[tes 81.60 and A pleasant . A , „

Thompson of the Dodge Manufacturing 
Co , Toronto Junction, when on Satur
day afternoon the employes of the 
company presented him with a gold 
watch and chain, suitably engraved. 
The presentation was made by Super
intendent Haas. Mr. Thompson is sev
ering his connection with the com
pany, to accept a more lucrative posi
tion in Toronto.

The Misses Hazel and Edna Laing 
visiting friends In Guelph and Mil-

PACIFICATION COMPLETE.
N. BARRISTER, 
iblie, 54 Victoria- 
4H per cent

lARRISTEH. 103 
>ors south or Adc-

vehlcle.
Policemen scattered the crowd which 

had gathered and directed the re
moval of the wounded man to a hos
pital without an Instant's delay.

was wounded wa» 
In Chinatown aa Qua 

He refused to give the

Jnat » Little Friction in Cuba Over 
Reinstatement of Mayor.THE gJlA»B. ... .

, was received with some hostility; but 
his approaching marriage with tne 
most popular of the English princesses 
will, it Is expected, Inspire a different 

i welcome. , , , .
Tho, until the birth of the Infant 

4- heir to the Russian throne, the Grand 
Duke Michael was one of the most eli
gible of thf royal bachelors of Europe, 
he never figured prominently in matri
monial gossip, exceipt that there was 

talk several years ago of his en
gagement to his cousin, the Grand Du- 
chess Helene, daughter of Grand Duke 
Vladimir, now the wife of Prince Ni
cholas of Greece.

The PHnleess Patricia and Grand 
Duke' Michael have been acquainted 
ajnee childhood and frequently met at 
tnb reunions of the Danish royal fam
ily.

According to the Russian custom it 
wll be necessary for Princess Patricia 
to embrace the orthodox Russian faith, 
but the difference from the, Anglican 
Church Is so small as to present no 
Insuperable objections.

Tho the dowager empress of Russia 
and Queen Alexandra are sisters, a 
direct marriage between the Engl «sh 

1 and Russian reigning houses Is almost 
unprecedented. Of late years members 
of the Russian imperial family have 
sought contorts principally In Ger 
many. The new departure Is signifi
cant of the altered relations which 
bave been springing up since the Rus
so-Japanese war, tho a formal under
standing between Great Britain and 
Russia still rests on future negotia
tions. These have not even reached 
the stage of an agreement being draft- 
®3. but the pour parlera are making 
excellent progress In the tactful hands 

the Brlti sh ambassador. Sir Arthur 
Nicolson.and the Russian foreign mln- 
later, 13$. isvolsky.who hold almost dally 

^ conferences at the foreign office- 
1 It Is reported that, a nruirriage is 
Jf “ting arranged between the Grand 

m. Duchess Elizabeth, widow of Grand 
"uke Sergius, and-Grand Duke Nicho- 

» JM Nleholauvltch. commander of the 
troops in St. Petersburg. The Grand 
Wcbess Elizabeth is a slSïer of the

DUKE MICHAEL.? Havana, Oct. 8.—The reports receiv
ed by the provisional government show 
that the pacification of Cuba Is prac
tically complete, with the exception of 
the Province of Santa Clara, where 
matters are rapidly nearing a settle
ment.

The only trouble known to exist 1* 
at Alquizar, Province of Havana, 
where- the Liberals and Moderates are 
about equally divided and irritation 
has been caused by the reinstatement 
of a Liberal mayor. It is believed that 
the 30 rural guards there will be able 
to keep the peace.

Horae for Incurable* Overcrowded.
At the monthly meeting of the board 

of management for the Home for In
curables, It was reported lmposs-tole 
to deal with the number of applica
tions presented- as there were no va
cancies and a waiting list of 15. A 
new kitchen is much needed, above 
which would be sleeping accommoda
tion for the men servants, and this 
would provide room for about 15 pa
tients. ^ ,, ,

Dr. Wlnnett reported that he had 
visited the home two or three tithes 
each week during September. No In
mate suffered with any acute Illness, 

there has been but one death, ln-

The man who 
knoWn 
Marcella.
police his address, and declared that 
he would not give the name of his 
assailant, until he was satisfied that 
he wae going to die.

WORK OF THE ALLIANCE.tISTEB. SOLICf- 
r, etc.. 0 Qoebe» 
Ing-etreet. cr-aet 
Money to lean.

are
ton. Shop* Have Been 

Closed by Stringent Law*.
Barber

The Long Glove.
The long glove, to a certain extent, Contribution* of 83000.

dominates the situation, and tho the “Boarding houses in Japan ror tnv 
useful suit is made with the long lady students” was the subject of a 
sleeve, all dressy gowns and blouses address given at Association Hall last 
intended for semi-formal and evéTqring night by Miss Charlotte MacDonald, 
wear will still have short sleeves, and, national secretary In Japan of the 
therefore, there will be a very con- Y.W.C.A.
slderable demand for long gloves. Miss MacDonald told of the work

The long black glove has been In Japan and the snares besetting the 
the heavy seller, and white has occu- houses uhder proper management. The 
pled next place. Tho black and white speaker had obtained money enougr. 
will be big sellers In the coming sea- tor four at an average cost of 830OU. 
son it is expected that browns and but would like to nave taken back 
such shades as deep biscuit and coin, enough for six more institutions that 
color will come into prominence. Buy- j would be a memorial to the Canadians 
ers for the more exclusive trades have who bad so ltberalyy helped the cause, 
for this season made fairly heavy pur
chases of brown and for the spring 
season, not only brown but' the other 
shades above indicated are expected 
to come to the front. **

Paris has taken to yellow glovesfffind 
the fashion there is to wear them with 
a black costume. The biscuit and corn- 
colored glove* were worn, even with 
white gloves, all summer.

There Is quite a fad for mannish 
gloves for women’s wear, and the re
presentative for a noted glove firm, who 
Is now In Canada, Is the authority for 
stating that the large stores are buy
ing boys’ gloves for sale In the. ladles’ 
glove department.

Evening gloves with lace tops are also 
shown.
highly attractive novelty 
be welcomed. These’ mitts are of ori-

■IKEN A CLARK, 
■«. Dominion Bn** 
end Tonce-eir****. LABOR TROUBLES IN CHICAGO

Building Trade* Won’t Handle 
Good* Not of Union Delivery.

ANCES. some
lilt RENT—FUUN- 
la I Implement buet- 
lern Ontario town; 
easy terms, 8RM; 
|r machinist and 
! World.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—The factional fight 
which has been Ift progress for several 
months In the Teamsters' Unions has 
involved the building trades here and 
considerable trouble te "anticipated.

The teamsters are divided Into two 
faction, one favoring Cornelius ,E,; 
Shea, the other opposed to him.

It is said that Shea has entered Into 
an agreement with a number of the 
building trades, by virtue of which they 
will refuse to handle any building ma
terial which Is delivered at buildings Id 

of construction by any team-

now

commercial work and English. Roches
ter claims to have one of the best com
mercial departments In the state.

The cost of the entire trip need not 
be more than 88.60.

iURGKON.
-I On motion of Prof. Kilpatrick and D- 

E. Thompson a hearty vote of tnanks 
was tendered Miss MacDonald, who 
leaves for Toklo via San Francisco to
day.

J. K. MacDonald was In the chair.

ETERINARY SUR- 
. treats diseases .of 

1 on scientific "prill» 
tele-street, Toronto 
It King-street, To- 
I and Jnnetlon 488. MYSTERY OF THE SEA. .

Lawrence, 
have been organized.»l’HKRSON. VETE- 

oronto. Office. 8M 
nln 30qi.
irEKINARY COL-
nperance street, Te- 
lay" and night. See- 
Tel. Main 861.

Strong Box of Wrecked Steamer 
Found to Have Been Looted. stfers other than those supporting Shea 

Several small strikes have, already 
taken place on this account.

Three hundred and fifty jewelry work, 
ers struck to-day In thirty-two shop* 
where an eight-hour day was refused.

PERSONAL.: vxffi SUCCESSION DUES.

The total receipts for succession du
ties for September, 1906, were 823,03-, 
according to .the latest returns from 
the treasury department. . 
the receipts for September were 89687. 
the increase for the present month be
ing 313-345. The gross receipts to Sept- 
30. 1906, are 8408.118, being an increase 
over the same period last year of 84zda.

Goes to Identify Pickpocket.
Inspector Cuddy has gone to Napa- 

nee to appear as a witness «against 
John Stone, alias Brown, who is In Jail 
there, charged with picking pockets.

On Aug. 24. 1899, Inspector Cuddy, 
then on the detective force, arrested 
Stone In connection with a pocket 
picking case. . The man was tided and 
acquitted at the sessions., Cuddy has 
gone to Identify him.

The man Is alleged to have been light 
fingered at Napanee fair. «.

Ed. Jones of Enterprise Is In the city on 
a short visit.

Bishop I. O. Stringer and Rev. A. ti. 
O'Meara of the diocese of Selkirk arrived 
In the city yesterday. They will attend 
the meeting of the board of management 
of Anglican Missions, which Is to l>e held 
in London, Ont., next Thursday.

John McGarry, for 21 years general fore
man at the C. P. R. freight sheds, has re
signed to accept a similar position with the 
C N. R. at Winnipeg. Yesterday he was 
presented with a gold watch.

Dui can A. McDonald has been appointed 
sub-collector of customs at Alexandria, re
cently created a port.

Oi’ef Thompson has gone to Dallas. 
T.xas, to attend the fire chiefs' convention. 
Mrs. Thompson accompanied him.

Paris, Oct. 8.—The Echo -p 
to-day published a despatch from 
Cartagena, Spain, announcing that a 
sensation has been caused there by 
the discovery that the strong box of 
the Italian steamer Sirio (wrecked In 
August last on Romlgas Island, with 
the loss of about 150 lives), altho 
found to be hermetically' sealed, was 
empty, raising the presumption of the 
complicity of the crew in the wreck.

e Paris « 1

i and .
dlcatlng a high standard of sanitation, 
with good diet and nurslhg. I Inspect
ed every room and found all clean and 
orderly. The patients are cheerful and 
free from pain.” It was decided to 
hold the annual meeting on Oct. 27. of 
which further notice will toe given.

-

Might Have Been Worse.
Jessup, Ga„ Oct. 8.—Rire which Vet 

night threatened for a time the whole 
town was extinguished after the tele
phone exchange, the Strickland Hotel, 
and two other buildings, had beefl 
burned. The loss was only 820,000.

IE. '*
AND i’“EK**™-

Idest and most re 
wage sod Cartage

As a relief to the situation, a 
In mitts -will i

I
W*2^;cts. CASTOR IA ii&aW

_______________

asasgjggsgis
Toronto, Ont.

Suppose your hair should all leave 
youl Then what? Weak hair is 
the kind that falls out; not strong 
hair I Just learn a lesson from Ala. 

If your hair is falling out, strengthen "it.] Give it food, hair-food—Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It checks falHng hair, cures dandruff, and makes the hair soft 
and smooth. Sold for over half a century.

Hair Gone ?&ARD FOULDS, 
sin 1507. Flans a 
1 of every deecflP For infanta and Children.

nu Kind You Have Always Boeghi ■Probate of the will of Thomas Carrie, 
who died In 1896, has Just been applied 
for. The estate of 85000 la bequeathed to 
the widow.

Mrs. Rebecca Dpwey. 215 Huron-street. 
Is In Grace Hospital recovering from tne 
result of a fall from 
College-streets on Saturday.

will cura*1,Mdbvall 1 

(furmen* Windsor)

Price
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL GAME
GROWS GENERALLY IN FAVOR

TUESDAY MORNING4

£

FOVERCOAT Cup r 
Tt

tertica
carbur
Water
tires.

<•i
E tOPENING MY ft! BELMONT *

iTIME ARGONAUTS PLAY TIGERS.Picked Teem From Yenkeeleod 
Intends to Visit England- 
Pllgrims’ Proposed Trip He# 
Been Abandoned.

e e e e t; ns*. In Hamilton Saturday—McGill at
Vanity—Rugby Note».

Varsity got down to practice last ntgnt 
In earnest. There la no dearth of material, 
but it la mostly of the raw type. Both 
McPherson and Southern turned out with 
the blue and white. These, along with 
Mdutague, Lee and teller, about constitute 
what Is left of last year's champions.

2.Good Luck 2 in Jerome Handicap, 
Running Water 3 

News Beat Martin Doyle.

is here, so are the Over
coat materials. Unques
tionably correct are our 
new imported chevibti, 
beavers, meltons and 
heavv tweeds. Our “spe
cial " this month : ,

Heat cj 
perpen 
112 inc 
tires . 

i.
cyithd*
carbur
trifuga
Michel

I BadI
I

than the Association root-. ?No one more 
ball player likes to see his name In the 
paper, and local club secretaries are splen
did In contributing notices prior to prac
tices and games. The matches are Played, 
and in many case* that's the last of them, 
Every league result, senior, Intermediate 
end junior, Is worth a story of two ot 
three lines, at least, and few reports should 
exceed a couple of paragraphs. Club »*«-

fNew York, Oct. 8.—Ironside», at 5 to z 
In the betting, won the Jerome Handicap 
for 4-year-olds, 16-16 miles, at Belmont 
Park to-day, and, In winning, the son ot 
Meddler—Ilanoana, equaled the world's 
record for the distance by stepping It m 
2.10 8-3. Bedouin ran it m the same time 
last year. Good Lock, backed down from 
6 to 2 to 8 to 6, favorite, was second, and 
Running Water tklrd. 
front, end Radtke sent him Into the lead 
and made tie pace. At the end of the 
first half-mile be was leading by two 
lengths, and continued In front with this 
advantage to the stretch. Here Williams, 
on Good Luck began to close. In and came 
strong soon being on even terms wlttt the 
leader," but Radtke put Ironsides over In a 
hard drive and won by a nose. Good Luck 
was three lengths before Running Water. 
In the colts or the 610,000 Matron Stakes, 
6 furlongs, straightaway. Ballot, the V-to- 
20 favorite, scored an eaey victory. He 
took command early and won by one and a 
half lengths. Adoration, backed down from 
6 to 8 to 2, won the fillies' half of tne 
Matron. She ran second to the favorite, 
Pope Joan, to the final quarter, when sne 
drew away and won- by two lengths, rive 
favorites were defeated. Jockey Cochran 
was suspended for the remainder of the 
meeting by Starter Cassidy for disobedience 
at the poet In the first race. Summary :

First race, selling. 1 mile—Macy Jr., «8 
(Englander), 8 t0 1, 1; Glvonnl Balerlo, »3 
(G. Burns), 60 to 1, 2; Runnels. 106 (Gar
ner), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.39 3-5. Mandarin, 
Palm Tree, Ebony, Adbell, Merllngo wiz- 
ard Hogan, Lawsonlan, Ladearlon, "Sliver 
Wedding Orly II., Head Dance, Ancassin, 
Belle of Portland and Marie Antoinette also 
ran.

Second race, the Matron Stakes, for colts 
6 furlongs, straight—Ballot. 122 (Kadtkeb 
9 to 20, 1; Okenlte, 116 (J. Jones), 8 to 1, 
2; Hickory, 112 (Hildebrand), 40 to 1, a! 
Thne 1.12. Don Enrique. Yankee Gun and 
Flint Hill also ran.

Third race, the Matron Stakes, for fillies 
6 furlongs, straight—Adoration, 116 (Miller), 
9 to 2 1; Fantastic, 111 (Shaw), 7 to 1, 2; 
Pope Joan, 110 (Radtke), u to 3, 3. Time 
1*114-5. Glamor, Common Sense and Yan
kee Girl also ran.

Fourth race, the Jerome Handicap, 15-16 
miles—Ironsides. 107 (Radtke), 5 to 2 1: 
Good Luck, ,114 (L. Williams), » to 6. 2; 
Running Water, 122 (Miller). 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.10 3-5. 'Nealon also ran.

Fifth race, 6(6 furlongs, straight—Altuda 
112 (Troxler), 6 to 1 1; Arimo, 115 (Mar
tin), 6 to 1, 2; Merrill, 107 (Miller), 15 to 
1, 8. Time 1.18 2-5. Main Chance, Oracu- 
lum and Philander also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Bad News, 116 
(Knapp) 4 to 1, 1; Martin Doyle, 111 (Mar
tin) 1 to 2, 2; Jungle Imp, 101 (Cross) 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.52 4-5. Cederstrome a'nd 
California King also ran.

w,

OVERCOATS 
TAILORED 
TO YOUR 
MEASURE 
FOR $15.00

4.Lou Marsh, had a/few of the Argo II. 
out working last night, Hutchins, Anglin, 
Felkrwe* and Sinclair going thru some sig
nal work. Sin-lair, who is a new man at 
the gome, looks to be a find. He has speed 
to burn and can boot the ball a few.

ME* AND ticsl 8 
With P 
Wheel 
Dunlop

'.irritations' or til 
of mucosa M 

Painlaoa. sal ao
‘■MgfcyRr»'

or east la rials

circular Mat on

iAbove everything else 
we’re custom tailors. The 
success of this business is 
based on a life-long tailor
ing experience.

—Suit» to or 1er 
—Trousers to order 
—Overcoat» to order

|i •el te sttiaiere.
.mlvAMCHtmULO* 

_ l ei«INUTl,*flB 
1 k. c.a.4. A

NWPI

1 r
5.retarles .honld take this hint drop a 

Short and concise repolt to The World right 
after the game. Stories of Saturday match
es reported In The Sunday World are al
ways carried over in the Monday edition, 
as well as reproduced In £ne «tner morn 
lug and evening papers. Beporta tor i 
Sunday World should be leit a» ®<”u 
possible after 6 o’clock on Saturday.

Association football has long ago been 
recognised in Toronto as among the best 
of games. It prooably contains tor vigorous 
men more points to be commended than 
any other pastime, with none of the draw 
backs. The recent trip# Of 
teams have also awakeuedjhe iankees to 
the fact, and now a proposition nas. b*eu 
made to send an all-American Aasoclatlon 
football team to England tor the b' rpose 
of playing an all-England eleven. Accord
ing to pians now under discussion this 
match will be held In April. MW?- A» 
as the details have been arranged play 
will begin among American teams to d 
termine which men are most fitted to 
counter tiie pick of the Britons,

. .Varsity, track men are' busy preparing 
f<* the intercollegiate meet here on Friday.

The two Clarkson boys, Guy and Anetlnj 
were oOt to practice last night with ! he 
Argonaute. '

vertica
cedes
Centrli
wheels

Ironsides broke in

I [i

First Game for World’s Baseball 
Championship Starts at 2(30 

This Afternoon.

■

Nervous Debilit
FxliàusUug Wlu. «iratti» «no cue,,

early tobies# thoroughly corad; Kiitiii8aia,*isaa.iiary.«fflî
sa
claltv. It makes no dlfferehod <tho hi 
.-1 to cure you. Call or write. Col 
tlon free. Medicines soul to any add 
iienrs 9 n.m. to » pw..; Sundays, i 
P.m. Dr. J. Heeve.
.IvtS eor*h of (IflVtroorrwf.

Caster, who played for Ottawa College 
several seasons ago turned out with the 
Argonauts last night. He plays on the 
half line and has lots of spqpd.

Tcrontonlane who saw Hamilton Tigers 
play In Peterboro Saturday, state that the 
yellow and black have Improved 500 per 
cent. Argonauts have also Improved con
siderably too, so a grenj game may lie ex
pected in Hamilton Saturday.

The Granite O.R.F.U. Junior' team will 
practice Wednesday night, arid any* wishing 
to Jblri' are requested to he .on hand at the 
ORQipus with eults on. The Granites would 
like to arrange a practice gam# with any 
Junior or Intermediate team In or ont of 
the city.

■ 'U.C.C. defeated Trinity College on Upper 
Canada grounds yesterday In ah exhibition 
Rugby game by 29—0. The half time score 
was 14—9. Mulqneen for U.C.C: made some 
gtod runs for big gains.

"I
!

!

Si, HRAmeans cheice ef these§1 iijII
They willChicago is the Windy City, 

live up to their name this week, with two 
major league pennants won.

with such perfection in fit 
and finish as you'll find 
nowhere else at any such 
prices.

In addition, our styles 
are the top-notch of cor
rectness and good form.

new British weoletis (reg
ular 20.00 values) tailored 
in latest Lendon er New 
York style, with highest 
grade linings and inter* 
linings. These excellent 
materials, combined with 
perfection of cut and 
honest workmanship will 
ensure you an overcoat 
that will give unrivalled 
satisfaction in good and 
stylish wear.

HowPreliminary to the world's chnmplonsmp 
baseball games, which begin In Chicago 

, to-day, members of the National Commis
sion, members of the Chicago National ana 
American League teams, the umpires ana 
others concerned, met yesterday. Rules 
governing the series, and the Importance oi 
preserving decorum on the field, were 
among the matters thoroly discussed, lue 
advance sale of seats makes It a foregone 
conclusion that a record-breaking crowd 
will be present when play is begun In tne 
National League Park at 2 30 P m- 
patlng that thousands may be turned a* ay 
from the gates, two local newspapers have 
leased several of the largest nal.s In the 
city xvhere those disappointed at the para 
may receive by wire prompt reports ot 
every play made.

k
P

.

is m

ill îîrHCKirïis'A.EiSs,
plonsblp. The famous crystal |“'®ce 
grounds, which will hold more than MM,Out# 
spectators, have been secured for the con
test, and the *»#me will take place on «he 
Saturday preceding the English cup tie. 
Negotiations looking to the completion ot 
the deal have been in progress tor some 
time. It was intended to wait until alter 
the Pilgrims' second trip, which was plan
ned for November and December, but this 
has been Indefinitely postponed. It is in
tended to select the strongest team pcsstpie 
In the United Stiles to take to England 
The selection of the team will be placed in 
the hands of a committee comprising the 
heads of the Association foot Da it organisa
tions of New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Fall Rivet, and probably CnU-ago. compe
tition tor positions on the team will be 
open to all, as only the best representative 
team will be selected-
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. Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
U.C.C. team was as follows: Back. Heb- 

den; halves, Mulqneen Degrnachy, Walker: 
quarter, Berwick; scrimmage. Brown Young, 
Patterson; wings, W. A. Wllllson," Saun
ders (Herlck), Gllmouic" (capt.), Morrison, 
W. J. Wllllson, Clarkson.

RICORD’S which°wül tîennai 
SPECIFIC Ü,e^8rtScànei
matter how long standing. Two bottles j 
the worst case. My signature on every bot 
none other genuine. Those who have I 
other remedies without avail will not bo d! 
pointed in this- él per bottle. Sole age 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Strj 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

—Don't Forget this Is 
—“ Headquarters ’’ Tor 
—Men’s Fall Furnish- 
-lugs.
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Btst 106, Fair Calypso 107, Clifton Forge 
110. Mantlus, Revolt, Alsono 111.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse—St. Tam
many, Hazel Thorp Shawana, Federal, 
Aurocelver, Bn tin sky 99, Frontenac, 
Ei voy 102, Charlie Eastman, Hector 104, 
Pretension, Martha Gorman, Platoon 95.

Fotrth race, 1 mile. The Choctaw Handi
cap— The Clansman 95, Marshal Ney 100, 
Dollnda 102 Miss Doyle 104, Arthur Cum
mer 106 Eloteros 107, Hannibal Bey 10.1, 
Wexford 116.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Elale Janls. Sean-, 
lise, Sam Cook, Emma V., Spider Web 92, 
Sir Geoffrey 95, Hereafter, Salnrida, Judith 
Louis 102. Roth Geb, Lightwood 105, Minot, 
St. Pango, Bitter Boy 110.

Sixth race, mile, selllng-yAnna Day, Dr. 
Mèany S3, Bitter H 99, Sanction, Henry Wat- 
tersoi. 100, Rubaiyat 103, Petit Due 105, 
Merendo 107, J. P. Mayberry 100, Ab o 110, 
Benvollo lid.

A western wag states that the two Bos
ton tatVepd teams should play off tor tne 
lemon championship, which suggests tn.it 
Toronto Is also qualified for a post-season 
séries.

Sf.ys The Hamilton Times: “Coach Poe 
of the Peterboro Rugby team paid (be 
Tigers a compliment on Saturday, of which 
they are well worthy. He watched the 
game from the touch-line and did his best 
to encourage bis team. Speaking of (he 
Hamilton boys he said: “I have seen most 
of the United States college teams at wo k. 
but of all the teams I have ever seen the 
Hrmilton Tigers have the most good

Crawford Bros. Toronto was better than either of the 
Boston teams, following being the tailenU- 
ers’ record at the finish In three leagues :

Won.
Toronto (Eastern) ... 47 
Boston (National) ... 49
Boston (American) . . 48

T

ELMS BASEBALL CHAMPIO "Why 
left the 
froze in 

For tl 
chair in 
fuse l>t> 
electric

lajst. I'ct.
.348
3gg

105 ”3 .313

, The Cubs have had trouble all the year 
with left-handed pitchers. Wiltse and 
Welmer beat them often. There la plenty 
of South Side money to wager at even 
rr.cney tlxat Dr. Harry White, the left-hand 
phf nom, will beat the Nationals In the 
first game ho pitches against them. Altrock 
is another southpaw that will make trouble 
for them. On the series there has been 
some betting at $8 to $3 on the Cubs.

)Limited,
TAILORS,
Corner of Yonge and 
Shnter Streets.

88
Beat St. Gcornres in IntermedliComing so quickly after the departure ot 

the Corinthian Football Club of London, the 
annoiiueeineiit Is bf particular interest to 
soccer players In America, as It marks a 
new era In the game, and places It on a 
plane with other International contest», 
and Is a fitting recognition of ttte develop
ment of the sport in -America.

Wthlle the details of the International con
test will not be finally determined upon 
until the winter months, the plans have 
rea dehea stage where the general outline 
has been adopted. It Is the intention of the 
promoters ot the project to select the 
strongest and best-balanced team In toe 
United States, Irrespective of locality. With 
this Incentive, Association football Players 
tbruout the country will have an equal 
chance of making the team, providing they 
are good players. The men under consider
ation will be brought to New. York aurihg 
the winter for try-outs. After the seleotioB 
of the team a series of games will be ar
ranged, covering a period of two weeks. 
The games will be played either on soms en
closed grounds In New York or Brooklyn 
or on the Staten Island Football Unb 
grounds at Livingston, Staten Island, wben 
the apposing teams will be selected from 
the leading clubs In the New York State 
Football Association. It Is probable that 
matches will be arranged for the team in 
Philadelphia and Boston.

11(2
Final by 6 to 4.

CAPS HERE SATURDAY.
On the Victoria College ground» ye** 

Elms beat th<Home and Home Games Arranged, 
With First la Toronto.

day afternoon, the 
Georges In the third and final gan 
decide the Intermediate champlonshi 
the Interassociation Amateur 
League, by a score of 6 runs to 4. ; 
pitchers did excellent work and red 
12 strike-outs apiece. Hawkins was 8j 
er at critical stages, and this won the 
the championship. Montelth gave i 
bases on balls, but otherwise pitch 
splendid game. The fielding support of 
teams was exqpllent. Kofi. Sctifjy, ■■ 
Morrison, Currie and Smith deserve «

Une ol 
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and roll 
a game d 
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' Half a

BThe first of the home-and-home games 
between Tecumsehs and Capitals for the 
championship of the N.L.U. and the MInto 
Cup, will be played In Toronto Saturday, 
th- second In Ottawa the following Sat- 
nrdty. . ,

Stakes at Belmont.
New York, Oct. 8.—The stakes to be run 

at Belmont this week are all of general 
public Interest. On Wednesday the features 
are the Hurricane, for 2-year-old maidens, 
at time of entry, 5 furlongs and the first 
of the autumn serials, the Bronx Hlgn- 
welght, at 6 furlongs, for which Koseben, 
Tiptoe, Dishabille, Nannie Hodge, Bur
leigh, Aeronaut, Suffrage, Grenade, Dr. 
Gardner, Lady Amelia, Brookdale Nymph 
and others are eligible.

The Hunter Handicap, for 3-year-old fil
lies, one mile, will be the feature ot the 
card on Thursday. Tiptoe. Pantoufle, Tan
gle, Suffrage Flip Flap, Running Water, 
Content, Sanfara, Belle of Request, Consis
tent, Zlenap and Brookdale Nymph should 
all of them start, which is Improbable, 
would provide a sensational race. There 
are two stakes down for Friday—the Man
hattan Handicap, for all ages, 6 furlongs, 
has among Its best ellglbles Hose ben Tip
toe, Nannie Hodge, ArkHrta. Pantoufle, 
Aeronaut, Suffrage, Ormondale, Oxford in
quisitor, Sanfara, Sewel), Deutschland, 
Lady Amelia, Handzarra.Brookdale Nympn 
KUlaloe, Red Hiver and others. The other 
feature for tbot day Is the Dlxlana, for 
3-year-olds, one mile, with penalties and 
allowances, for which T. D. Sullivan s gib - 
000 Dr. Gardner will probably meet Tiptoe, 
Entree, Ormondale, Hot Toddy, Running 
Water, Nealon, Jacotolte, Sanfara, Ironsides 
and Gallavant.

Saturday’s attractions are magnetic in 
the extreme. The Brook Cup Handicap 
Steeplechase may bring to the front sucu 
timber-toppers as Jimmy Lane, Delcanta, 
Grandpa Hylas. Phantom, Balzac, Caller 
and CoMgny. The Nursery Handicap, for 
2-year-olds, 6 furlongs, will prove of muen 
Interest, with the field Including Peter Pan. 
Pope Joan, Dlnna Ken, Fountatnblue, Ken
tucky Beau, Con ville, W. H. Daniels, Don 
Enrique, Adoration and other good young
sters, A third feature is the Municipal 
Handicap, at 1% miles with Running Wat
er, Content, Outcome, ironsides. Fine Ciorn, 
Oxford, Dr. Gardner, Gallavant, Angler, 
Loglstllla, Dishabille and Entree among the 
ellglbles.

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNEY. New York Selections.
FIRST RACE—Columbia Girl. 'Penrfiyn, 

Anneta Lady
SECOND RACE—Grandpa, Pufe. Pepper, 

Yama Christie.
THIRD RACE—Smiling Tom, Landsman, 

Rappahannock.
FOURTH RACE—Belle of Request, Ath

lete, Arkllrta.
FIFTH RACE—Royal Lady. Barlngo, 

Gild.
SIXTH RACE—Loglstllla, Grapple, W. 

B. S.

Medley Wins Ladles’ Singles— 
To-Day’s Program.

Comlskey says: “It’s the pitchers that 
will win for the White Sox. Our twirl 1rs 
are at their best and are pitching wonder
ful ball at present. It was largely due to 
the eTorts of the pitching-Staff that *e 
were able to win the American League pen
nant, and I look for the same men to catty 
off the world’s honors." • 1

Miss
There Is sotne talk of the N.L.U. game 

being played at the ball grounds. The Is
land boats are out of commission for the 
season and It IS not likely the ferry clcn- 
pnii}- will put on tr service for one day.

Tecumsehs tried - to get Hosedale grounds 
for Saturday, but the management wanted 
1250. This Tecumsehs thought too mnyh 
and when they lowered It $50 they 
thought the same. So It looks to be the 
ball grounds, or else have the boats

the Inclement weather Several 
The feature event

Despite
matches were played.
of the day was the final In the ladles’ open 
singles, which Fas played la the morning 
between Miss Hedley and Miss Graham. 
The following matches were played yes
terday:

Ladles' open single»—Miss Hedley won 
floui Miss Graham, 7—6, 6—0.

Ladles’ doubles—Mies Summerhayee and 
Miss Moyee won from Miss Andras and 
Mrs. Cox, 6—3, 7—5.

Mixed doubles—Miss Graham and Mc- 
Ercbreu won from Miss Spencer and M*c- 
Swaln, 10—8, 6-3.

Men's handicap—Brecken beat Hooper, 
6—4, 2—6 7—5; Goldstein beat Robertson, 
6—L, 2—6," 6—0.

V üdergiad. singles—Bartlett beat Urqu- 
Jiart u—3, 7—5; Southern beat Ladner, 
o-2, 6—4.
. Men’s doubles—McEachren and Bartlett 
béat Mucswatn and TUvinpsou, 4—6, 6—2, 
6—1-

To-day's program:
lb.30, ladies’ handicap—Miss Graham v. 

Mrs. Cox.
Men's handicap—Ladner v. Urquhart, 

tioutbam v. Hodgson.
jui.dergradunte singles—Kiely v. Gold- 

stem ; MucSwam v. Langlois.
11.30, men s doubles—Corn and Leslie v. 

McEacnren and Bartlett.
Men's handicap—Breckln v- Goldstein; 

winner or Ladner and Urquhart v. winner 
of houtham and Hodgson.

Ladles' doubles—Miss Hedley and Miss 
Cooke v. Mies Graham and Misa Maclaren.

12, men’s novice—Booth v. Hooper, Hodg
son V. Ladner.

2.30 p.m., men's undergraduate, singles— 
Bartlett v. McEachren.

Ladies’ handicap—Miss Andras v. Mias 
Mcyes.

3 30—Miss Summerhayes and Miss Moyes 
v. winner of Miss Graham and Miss Mac- 
lareu and Miss Cook and Misa Hedley.

Mixed doubles—Burns and Miss Hedley 
v. Rcuth and Mrs. Cox; Glassco and Miss 
Moyes v. Spread and Misa Andras; Kiely 
and Miss Summerhayes V. MacDonald and 
Miss Maclaren.

4.3U, men's open—MacDonnell ▼, South-

mdntlon.
This game brought to a close th$ 

successful season of one of the ti 
baseball leagues In the world. In the 

players have been' !

Chance says: "The White Sox are no 
stronger than last year and we are. I ex
pect to take three of the first four games.”

Catcher Ike Owens has returned from 
Memphis, where be hart a successful season 
In the Southern League. His team fiiils]h- 
ert s< cond to Birmingham, where Meek, the 
ex-Toronto catcher, played first base the 
latter part of the season. Archer, who was 
with Atlanta, drafted by Detroit, has also 
returned.

% beeti 
thru 
victim u

thestillBelmont Program.
New York, Oct. 8.—First race, selling, 

1 mile, 3-year-olds and up—Samuel H. Har
ris 107, Bivouac 105, Penrhyn, Baron Esher 
102, ltolwdor, Chimneysweep Col. White 
101, Belle of Jessamine 99, Suffice, Crest
fallen, Dekaber, John Lyle 98. Columbia 
Girl 96. Annette Lady 94, Bowling Bridgé, 
Quin Brady,. Shannon, Shine On, Grevtlla, 
Min tin 93, Marko Meyer 90, Aduma, L. J. 
Hay it an 89.

Second race, the Corinthian Steeple-base, 
about 2H miles—Grandpa 170,Yama Christy 
154, Dick Roberts, Tom Cogan 152, Com
mandant 151, Max MUllan, Pure Pepper 
130, Oltroso 146, Chereamle 146.

Third race, 5% furlongs, maidens, 2-year- 
old»— Cambyses, Llnncpee, Rappahannock, 
Xiras, Marathon, Wools tart le, Glenham, 
Corkblll, Landsman, Royal Ben, Smiling 
Tom, Village King, Lad of Langdon. Joble- 
sklll 107, Mias Spooner, Prisoner, Reha 
Stone, Gold Circle, Marriage Banns, Rol
licking Girl, Viva Voce, Harry Gardner, 
Compi.ct, Suada, Mai la 104.

Fourth race. The Falrview, 1 1-16 miles, 
string—Athletic 106, James Reddick 105, 
Arkllrka 101, Oyster, Nemesis 98, Belle of 
Pequest, L. J. Hay man 92.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling, 2-yHar
olds—Blackmnte 106 King Brush, Barlngo 
105, Bel Caste 100, Kilter 98, Malacca 96, 
Animus 94, Mlntberia, Round DanCe 93, 
Rosa ell, Rlflemhn, Stray, Killoehan 92, 
Gild 91, Pungent, Royal Lady, Sailor Girl 
89, Ben Strong, Knight of Ivanhoe 87, 
Umbrella 86, Mexican Silver 84.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mUe. 3-year-olds 
and up—Grapple 117, Loglstllla 116, Red 
Friar 114. Pater 105, Wes 102, Orllene 97, 
Guiding Star 90.

oan
tered and played on the 43 teems com# 
lng the Juvenile, Janior and lntermedk 
and senior sections of the league. FjjlUl 
lug Is the score of yesterday’s gamer ' 

St. Georges—
Klon, l.f.............
Sweetman, 3b. .
Smith, s.a. ...
Elton, lb.
Currie, 2b. ....
Aehesou, c. ...
Montelth, p. ..
Roe, f.t...............
Guiding, c.f. ..
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One would think the Tecumsehs would 
prtfei playing on grounds that they know, 
more especially when the result of the 
geme means so much.

If the day should be anything like the 
previous Saturdays, when it was so dart 
on occasion that it was difficult to see the 
ball, the spectators would be very much 
ooi fused, especially up at the back of the 
atnnd. The baseball screen wouldn't help 
their eyesight very much either.

Alowever, Tecumsehs will practice at 
Di.m ond Park this week.

The Muskoka Herald, published |n Brace- 
bnc'ge, runs a sporting supplement that Is 
certainly a credit to the town, it contains 
cuts of the Junior chan-plous of luoi and 
the present junior champions. Tneir -rl-Xer. 
chib have also their picture In, they being 
champions or the north. Their poney looks 
to be, boost, don'J knock.

Roy Brown, who will manage the Cana
dian Soo professional hockev team, Is said 
to be after La I on de, the Cornwall lacrosse 
ph-yer.

i
- A.B. R. H. O. 1 

4 1104 0 1* 2 fefti
4 1 0 0 8
8 1 0 13 >1
4 0 0 1 4
4 .0 1 7 1

y « For some years Association football has 
been Increasing lu popularity In the-United 
States. Apart from the many objections 
urged on all aides against the American col
lege game, there Is abundant room for a 
game whkih can be played all thru the win
ter, and which appeals to every youth of 
normal physical powers.

There Is, says The New York American, 
no need to compare Association football 
with other games; It has many merits 
which are all Its own. It can be played all 
thru the winter. It does not demand any 
strict training, nor does It put any-partlcu- 
lar premium on weight or muscular 
strength.

Quickness of eye, agility, endurance, un
selfishness it both needs and teachea. 
Many a man has been a useful member ot 
a good team well after he has passed his 
30th year. It Is Inexpensive and simple. 
Given a piece of open ground and a bail, 
and the ten minutes’ school recess can be 
made a pleasant and useful practice. At 
the same time It Is a game of skill and 
fully ns scientific as any game In too 
world.

8
—American League Champions.— 

Year. Winner.
1900— Chicago........
1901— Chicago........
1902— Philadelphia
1903— Boston..........
1904— ‘Boston.................... Collins ...
1905— Philadelphia

8!Manager. 
. . Comlskey 
. .Griffith ..
...Mack ........
..Colling ...

14 11
4 0 0. 
2 0 0 s2 0PM

4 4 27 15
A.B.R.H, O. A.

5 l \ UP 

4 O 0 1 v-3
3 O O 12 ;o
2 0 0 1 0 'I4 0 0 1 |P

* "in
1 o '

Mack 33Totals . 
Elms— 

Scully, 2b. .. 
Jacobs, lb. .. 
Morrison, 2b. 
Hawkins, p. . 
Fraser, c. 
Woods, c.f. .. 
Lalng, r.f. ... 
Kelly, l.f. ... 
Stievéns, 3b. .

\ 1906—Chicago................... Jones ......................
__National League Champions.—

Year.J Winner. .Mamigér.' Clubs.
1876—Chicago______ ...Spalding ................ 8
187T—Boston... . .'Ti.v. .George Wright :. 6
1878— Boston.....................H. Wright ........... 6
1879— Providence.
1880— Chicago....
1881— Chicago.
1882— Chicago...
1883— Boston.
1884— Providence.,
1885— Chicago.........
1886— Chicago........
1887— Detroit.........
1888— New Y’ork...
1889— New York...
1890— Brooklyn....
1891— Boston......
1892— Boston,.........
1893— Boston.

I V. '.

'
.. .G. Wright 
... Anson ...
. .Anson ...
... Alison ,..
... Bancroft '
.. .Morrill ..
... Anson »..
... Alison ... 
.-..Watkins .
...Mutrle ..
.V.'Mntrle ....
. ..McGuunlgle 
...Selee .
... .Selee .

- Selee .
1894— Baltimore...............Hanlon
1895— Rnjtlmpup:...,.-.. Hanlon
1896— Baltimore.'.............Hanlon
1897— Beaton......... .... Selee ....
1898— Boston...............Selee ....
1899— Brooklyn................Hanlon
1900— Brooklyn................Hanlon
1901— Pittsburg............... Clarke ...
1902— Pittsburg............... Clarke ...
1003—Pittsburg.................Clarke
1904— New York...............Mctira w .
1905— New Y’ork...............McGraw .
1906— Chicago.................   .Chance

All Xntlonn) League records were broken
tills year In tne quantity of whitewash us 'd 
by pitchers. There were 141 g'ames in 
which ode team was shut out. no elnb In 
the league having escaped frequent appli
cations of the brush. Last year there were 
only 104 shutout games In the National, and 
In 1901 the number was 87. Indicating tne 
pitching is getting stronger In all clubs. 
Even the American League's high record ot 
135 shutout games In 11)01 has been beaten 
this year. Thirty-eight of the 141 shutouts 
have been 1 to 0 scores, against 25 of these 
scores In 1000 and 19 In 1904.

8
.8
tr5» sI:- H

■ 0 27...........33 6Totals 
Elms ....
8t, Georges ..000

Two-lsiae hits—Sweetman, Jacobs. $ 
out—By Hawkins 12. by Montelth 12. 
on balls—By Hawkins 2, by Monte) 
Stolen bases—Smith, Elton 2, Mull 
Scullv Jacobs, Morrison 2, Woods 2* 

•>. Passed ball—Acheson. Wild #1 
I-eft on bases—St. GeoC* 

Tithe' of game—1.35. Unfl

H #.002«
o ui M# *Now that Tecumsehs are lit the finals 

tlie N.L.U., In all fairness to the Indians 
snould appoint a western man us one of 
the officials.

M
8'Gun Flay at Louisville.

Louisville, Oct. 6—Pretension, at a snort 
price, simply a gallop over hie field In tne 
third race to-day. Creolln repeated by win
ning the ateeplechase. Just before tne 
horses went to toe post In the sixth racé. 
Bookmaker Sam Stephens kicked Ed. Al- 
vey, a local bookmaker, under the chin. 
Alvey drew hie pistol and fired at- Stepn- 
ens at close range. -The bullet cut Stepn- 
ens' shirt over his stomach and lodged m 
the clothing of Bob Winslow, Stephens 
cashier. Winslow picked the bullet out or 
Ms undershirt, where It had lodged against 
the skin of his abdomen. He was unin
jured, save for a bruise. The quarrel start
ed over a bet. Weather clear; track fast. 
Summary :

First race, selling, 5)4 furlongs—Laura 
E-, 107 (Moriartty), 2)4 to 1. 1; Earl ot 
Leicester, 102 (Swain), 30 to 1, 2; M.v Bes
sie, 112 (J. Foley), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. 
Latoorpe, Tyburnla, Tanager, Isabel Am- 
tree. Bon Vivant, Wee Kittle, Sarardo. 
Two Bells, Quagga, Merry Patriot and Lady 
Vimont also ran.

Second race,: selling, 1 mile—Auditor, 10» 
(Moriartty), 4 to 1, 1; Paciflco, 100 (Moun
tain), 6 to 1, 2; Whippoorwill, 112 (Keyes),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.412-5. Prince Magnet, 
Sandbatb, Fleetwood, Inflammable, Elliott, 
Glfaln, I’otrero Grande, Joe Lesser, St. 
George Jr. and Helgerson also ran.

Third race, purse, 7 furlongs—Pretension, 
109 (J. Lee), 1 to 2, 1; Azora. U4 (Morris), 
40 to 1, 2; Gold Mate, 107 (Nicol), 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.27. Kolia, Usury, Princess orna, 
Hector and Telegrapher also ran.

Fourth race, Free Steeplechase Handi
cap, short course—Creolln, 138 (E. Harri
son), 3 to 1, 1; St. Volma, 134 (Cunning
ham), 5 to 1, 2; Lady Jocelyn. 134 (U'Nettj,
4 to 1 3. Time 2.55 2-6. Weberflelds, Gus 
Lanka". Wllkey, John Dillon, Battle Creek 
and Baveno also ran.

Fifth race, selllug,6 furlongs—Miss Leeds, 
107 (Nicol), 2)4 to 1, 1; Airship, 103 (W. Mc
Intyre), 3 to 1. 2; Frank Bill, 103 (Mon- 
arlty), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Temple, Capi- 
tano, Mocassin, Maid Sheen, Bitter Brown, 
The Pet, Locket, Orderly, Sonny", Floren
tine, Odal also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Missouri 
Util. 105 (Moreland), even, 1; Dudley, Va 
(Keyes), 7 to 1. 2; Athena, 111 (Nicol), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Uncle Henry, La- 
rone, Speed maker, Charablee, Eiilar, Noel 
and Barkelmore also ran.

FAssociation Note». .12
The executive of the Toronto Footnall 

League will meet at toe West - End X. M. 
C. A. Thursday night.

Announcement comes from England that 
the Pilgrims, who came to this country 
last year, and who contemplated a second 
visit this month, have postponed the trip 
Indefinitely, owing to the sudden Illness ot 
C. K. Murray, their manager.

All Saints' junior football team will prac
tise to-morrow night on Moss Park by 
electric light. Five new lights have been 
Installed, and a full turnout of the follow
ing players is requested : Polnton, Forlies, 
Hopplns James, Zllllax, Mann, Carroll, w, 
Eckmelr. G. Rckmetr, White, Bragg, Mil
ler, Darlington, Colville, Wain, McDonald, 
Heasllp, D. Pringle, Baker. Practice com
mences at 7,15.

Sporting Editor World : The friendly 
challenge of the Whitby Collegiate Associ
ation Football Club to Toronto collegiate 
teams for a game at Whitby on Thanksgiv
ing Day, has been accepted. There «dll be 
an entertainment to the visiting team. iJoOii 
Phillips, Box 137, Whitby.

The record to date In 
tlon of the Toronto Presbyterian Football 
League Is as follow*.:

Wouldn't it be a good thing to have a 
Vanderbilt Cup 
Koran and his c 
at the finish)

12: eus
Montelth.
Elms t.«
Longue Secretary N. H. Crow.

12into race with Présidant 
ol leagues holding the tape >i'4

12Gossip of the Turf.
Word comes from New York that two of 

the most prominent owners on the Ameri
can tnrf, Messrs. Whitney and Thomas, 
asked Mr. Seagram to put a price oii Pnis- 
lane. The Waterloo turfman replied that 
his great 2-year-old was not for sale.

12
12 A BALLADE OF HEROES.

From “In Lighter Vein,” in The Q» 
tober Century-

Tarklnton's bucks are of courtly stuff!
Major’s knights, at a pinch, w'll do;

Howell's heroes are well enough-; ^
Hopkinsou Smith's have a hçaitnr 

hue;
Bgrrle's Scots are a kallsnme brew;

Parker's Canuck very likely drinks;
Give me the man with his mind 1# 

kinks,
(Benedict be he, or squire of darnel)

Who tells what he thinks he thiiw# ti# 
think»—

Give me the hero of Henry Jurtlee! :

Wister's cowboys are slightly
London lands but a truculent

A little too mu eh Inclined to blujt .
Is Harding Davis’ civilized Sioux;
Kali Caine’s sufferers wear their rU<

With little indifference. Each, ,W:T 
slinks

Away, and the dazzled reader bdttjj
When some psychic problem 

tackles and tames—
From mental muddle» he » 

shrinks—
Give me the heyo of Henry Jy

Stratford Goal Keeper Caned.
Stratford, Oct. 8.—William Woods, the 

popular goalkeeper of the stratfo.u hoc key 
team, was presented with a gold-licuivd 
cane prior to his departure to Muncle, Ih l.

12

E. J. Baldwin, known thruout the : port
ing world as “Lucky" Baldwin, announces 
that his plans are matured for the conver
sion of the exercise track which he main
tained at his ranch at Arcadia, ,ie.ir Los 
Angeles Into a standard race track, Thrs 
H. Williams, president of the California 
Jockey Clnb, Is a close personal friend of 
Baldwin, and in view of the popularity 
racing enjoys at present on the const the 
two are of the opinion that Los Angeles 
can be made to support another track7 the 
equal of Ascot.

The J. J. Ward Marathon Race.
Bcçretary Klwoort A. Hughes has already 

ret vived seven entries for the Ward Mnm-
Two outsid

ers, C. 11. Broad of Hamilton, and J. E. 
Pettigrew of Caledonia, have entered. The 

will lie surveyed next week.
Besides having the honor of holding the 

cup for a year, the winner of first place 
will jget a - handsome gold medal. The se
cond In will also get a gold medal, and 
the next ten will get silver medals. Eight 
medals will he presented to the runners 
who finish from 13th to 20th place. En
tiles can be made with the secretary, Ei- 
wetid Hughes, 266 Hurou-stieet; J. J. Ward, 
1284 West Queen-street, and Arthur Irwin. 
379 West Queen-street. The handsome 
trophy, now In Ed. Mack's Yonge-street 
store, will be on exhibition next «eek at 
his West Queen-sweet store wh-re 25 
tr.erinls will also lie on exhibition.

The race tor one and a half miles Tor 
all public ami separate school children, 
who have not passed the entrance excmlua- 
tlon, «111 be from High Park gate to the 
Humber Bridge and return. An entrance 
fee of 25 cents will be charged for this 
nice and the proceeds will he used to p r- 
chtise medals for the boys’ race. The ho, s' 
race will take place while the Marathon 
mentis are ont. James L Hughes will be 
referee and all the leading Canadian ama
teur officials will act as judges, clerks of 
the iourse, timers, etc. The Marathon will 
start at 3 p.m.

am.
Men's handicap—Locke v. McEachren. 
Men's doubles—Hall and Locke v. Burns 

and Rcuth. thou race on Out. 27.

The annual meeting of toe City Tenpin 
League will be held to-morrow night at 
the Toronto Bowling Chib. The prospects 
look bright for a good season, as It Is like
ly that three or four new teams will be lit 
line. Last week at the Toronto B.C. Al
bert Ixslle won the prize for the three 
highest games, with h score of 626, and 
Gtorge Davis capture J the cigars for the 
•highest single game. His score was 226. 
prizes are being given this week.

Sporting Miscellany.
Bet ny Yatiger a#d Steve Kinney of Mil

ter ukee are to box 15 rounds at Davenport, 
I*., on Oct. 25. '

On Oct. 30 Abe Attell Is to box Harry 
Baker, ;the California featherweight, at 
Lob Angeles. Attell wants to bet $1000 to 
$800 on his chances of winning.

Martin J. Sheridan of the Irlsh-Amerlcan 
Athletic Club In the games at New York 
on Sunday, broke his world's record In 
throwing the discus, the new mark being 
138 feet 3 Inches. His best previous throw 
ami the record was 135 fret 5 Inches, .nude 
la the Canadian championship games at 
Montreal on Sept. 22 last.

Ti m Sullivan, speaking to the Canadian 
^ Aster lit ted Press In Ivondou yesterday, said 
■ (hat Georg» Towns Is very anxious to c une 
Hr (.> England to row for the world's chnm- 

jiloushlp, as should such a race take place 
there The Sportsman's Challenge Cup 
would be Included with the world’s ,’ham- 
plonM'lp. Sullivan added that he knew 
that Towns would murk pvefer that Ids 
rare with Daman would lie rowed on toe 
The rr.es.

t

I
sA

the western sec-

at1Twenty-seven Arabian horses, ten mures 
and seventeen stallions, f ere landed Sat
urday In New Yorjt, from the steamship 
Italia, having been en route from Aleppo, 
Syria, since Aug. 24. The Importation Is 
the largest ever made, and is the property 
of Homer Davenport.

—Goals—
PI. W. L. For. Ag. Pts.

4 0 10
2 112 
2 0 2 0
2 0 2 0

Dovercourt won two games by default, 
as Bonar and Chalmers failed to turn up 
on account of rain.

The Broadview Senior Boys' Union foot
ball team will practise to-night from 8.30 
te 10 o'clock.

The Parkdale Alblons- F. C. will practise 
at Stanley Park at 8 p-m. Thursday, All 
players should l»e on hand sure.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club 
will hold a very Important meeting In tne 
association to-night at 8 o'clock. The ar
rangements for Guelph on the holiday win 
lie settled, also the date for the annual 
handicap. Other questions of Importance 
will he decided. A full turnout ot mem
bers Is requested.

Post Season Baseball.
At St. Louis—Americans 4. Nationals 3. 
At Hartford. Conn.—Washington (> m -ri

en ns) 0, Philadelphia (Amerlcnfsi) 2.

8Dovercourt .. 4
Bonar.........
Chalmers . 
Fern-ave. .

2
«
6

The race for the municipal council prize, 
valued at $20,000, was run at Longchantpa. 
Purls, bn Sunday, and was won by W. k! 
Vanderbilt's horse Ms In tenon. Among (he 
beaten horses was Sol Joel's Bachelor's 
Button, the only English starter. This 
makes the eighth consecutive race that has 
been won by Malntenon. Mr. Vanderbilt 
now leads the list of winning owners In 
Fret'ce, with $242,500 to his credit.

Secretary Massey of the Chatham trott
ing Association, an non tires a three days’ 
meeting there next week. In all Mr. Mas
sey is hanging tip $2000. and as the Thurs
day of the racing is Thanksgiving Day, lie 
Is a sirred of big crowds, 
elrfses- ore for either gait, and are as fol
lows: Wednesday, Oct. 17. 2.14 class, purs' 
$300: 2.22 class, purse $300. Thursday. Oct. 
18. 2.18 class, pnrse $300; 2.30 class, purs' 
$200. Friday, Oct. 19, free-for-all, purse 
$300; 2.20 class, purse $300. In addition 
then' will lie a running race each after
noon.

Championship Billiard*.
New York. Oct. 8.—Local lovers of bil

liards are well satisfied with the outlook 
for the sport. Matches for the champion
ship titles at both 18.1 and 18.2 Imlk-llne 
are to lie played In the course of the next 
fen- days.

Willie Honpe. the remnrknh’e young play
er, n ho wrested the world's title from 
Maurice Vlgnanx. will he forced to play 
bis liest against Schaefer In the match for 
the 18.1 title. The Ik>v has been playing 
steadily against the old shortstop, Edward 
McLaughlin. And Is tnued up to excellent 

' form, lie feels quite certain of noidtng 
the title. Inti Schaefer is out for the Hon
ors. anil Is working dally at McGraw's 
room.

When George Sutton and Hlosson meet 
for the 18.2 title this month there «-111 be 
little to choose lietwecn them. If tiitttoa 
can sho«- the skill he displayed toward toe 
close of the championship tournament last 
spring. It looks as If Hlosson’s title will be 
In danger.

ï

Garland's grangers are gritty, if:
Hope's smart bachelors wittily 

Weyman's worthies are up to ™
Conan Doyle’s never lack a cli#»: •
But, alas! at a glance you can loo# 

them thru! sMW
No matter tel what gay clothesjS 

prinks, 3a!«H|
Who cares for e character full ^ sf , 

chinks?
Such transparence, 

shames;
Card* and spades he can give 

Sphinx—
Give me the herd of Henry Jai

St. Matthew's Lawn Bow-Hag club.
The annual meeting of the St. Matthews" 

i Lawn Bowling .Club will be held on Frl ay 
evening next, at 8 o'clock. In the c'.go 
hoi.se. The business to lie transacted will 
he, the election of officers for the ensuing 
year, receiving reports, selection of date 
for har.quet and general business, 
mi u.-tiei Is earnestly requested to attend 
this meeting and offer any suggestions for 
improving the clnb that may have occurred 
to him during the past season.

The harness
Meet of Heende.

The hounds {will meet at Todmorden 
Hotel, Todmorden, to-day at 3 p.m.

his make-up
m

v

TGood Lack Athletic Clwb.
Prof. Morlarity of the . Good Luck school 

of boxing. Is not saying much of he 
prowess of his pupils, bat when the city 
tt ornament finals are decided on Nov. 10 
In the Mutual-street Rink, he Is reasonably 
sr.ro to he found In the corner with sev
eral of his men. He has already quite a 
number working faithfully, but has room 
fo- a -few more and those wishing to Join 
the flood Luck A.<". are invited to visit 
the rooms on Elm-street.

Louisville Program.
Louisville, Oct. 8.—First race, 5)4 fur- 

linge, selling—Caper, Lightning Conductor 
97, 4 handler. Malta. Golden Pheasant 100, 
Lady Arion 101, Tom Doian. Margaret Mur 
ris. Bush Thorpe 104, Chase, Frank F eth
er 105, Gromobol, Bcestrlan 106, Camp, 
Llvlus 106, Al„ th 110.

6e< ond race. 6 furlongs, selling—Call 96. 
Lady Carol, Posing 102. Marvel F., Kotvio- 
flnw. Or sis 104, Toboggan Intense, 8US; 
unite, Roccamora, Mayor Johnson 106, Very

EveryMiss Phepoe 10 Behind Leader,
West Newton, Mass., Oct, 8.—The honors 

In the qualifying round which opened tbe 
twelfth national women’s golf champlons'ilp 
at the Rrneluirn Country Club to-day, rest
ed. on the shoulders of Miss Pauline Mac- 
kay of the Oakley Country Club of Boston, 

i and the present title-holder. Her score ot 
8T for the 18 holes was the best card of 
the 79 which were handed in. Miss F. U. u. 
•Phepoe of Hamilton, Ont;, made 46, 51; 
total, 97.

ENVOY.
„„ , . . Ho! Sir Critic, with eye of lynx

l(R', -.In f';;r rur Ih'“'k“y. That sleeps not ever, nor even winks,
bona-fide change of residence In the O.H.A. SCan,_I]ne the w“’th lts n

The first animal meeting of the Toronto Is where the player is moved bv a honk claims; . J'
C!iess Club will he held at Aberdeen Cham- j or changes his ptaee o' business for In-*]. Take your choice; as for me, 1-J'na 
hers to-day at 8 p.m. Any chess players j ness purposes only. T8K mi st' !“■ done l>e Give me the hero of Henry Jams#

j Joes OcL 1. --Frank Preeton smart.

Hockey ttiierie* and Annwer*.Dniierln Driving Clnb.
A meeting of the Dnfferln Driving Club 

will be held on Th irsday evening at Mr: 
M< Culioch's, West Qucen-slreet. near Duu- 
dss. to class the horses for the Thanks
giving Day matinees. Three races will 1-ç 
given with good purses lu each and also 
probably a running event. "

Toronto Chess Club.

1
:1 dwill be welcome.
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■ THE FIRST FIVE CARS
! SEVERE PUNISHMENT LIKELYHI lod! v- • V j

E »Continued From P*g« 1.Following 18 a brief description of the first five cars In the Vanderbilt

ïïît Treuil tod*. Wire wheels. Dunlop

tireS hundred and twenty-horsepower Fiat—Lancia, driver. Four ver-

fftasfef112Pinches. Tread 62 inches. Wood wheels with detacùabïe rims. Michelin

tlle8$ one hundred and twenty-horsepower DeDletrich—Duray, d 

cylinders cast in pairs. Bore 7.28 inches, stroke 6.28 inches, 
carbureter with perpendicular air currents. Chath drive. Cone c 
trifuga! water pump. Wheel base 116 Inches. Tread 5B Inches. Wopd wheels. 
Michelin and Continental tires.

4. One hundred-horsepower Clement Bayard—Clement, driver* Four ver
tical steel cylinders. Bore 7 Inches, stroke 6.28 Inches. Bayard carbureter 
with parallel currents. Chain drive. Disk clutch. Centrifugal water pumps. 
Wheel base 114 Inches. Tread 62 inches. Wood wheels with patent rims.
bun top tires. '

5. Ohe hundred and twenty-horsepower Mercedes—Jenatsy, driver. Four 
vertical cylinders cast in pairs. Bore 6.68 inches, stroke 6.90 Inches. Mer
cedes carbureter with perpendicular currents. Chain drive. Lindsay clutch, 
Centrifugal water pump. Wheel base 107 Inches. Tread 62 Inches. Wdod 
wheels. Continental tires.

'AtX conduct themselves In a manner that 
will do them great harm- I do not 
know whet thelraput will do, but ttil® 
kind of thing must be stopped once and 
forever.”

Where Were the Police.
Pro4 Hutton, who Is acting president 

cf the university, said that nfi had npt 
been told of the street disorders and 
hoped theyrwere not as serious as 
were represented.

"It would ibe the duty of the police 
to interfere It the conduct was such 
os is depleted,” he sil<k "and I don’t 
see why they should not.’’

No. .2 police station wafe called uo 
at 11 o’clock by the "president of the 
university to send officers to the uni
versity campus to stop the rioting. 
The station duty man explained that 
he had not a man in the place, and 
In any case the officers could not 
tackle any one on the university 
grounds.

At 3 o’clock, Dr. Powell of College- 
street phoned for men to come up and 
see about another gang <4f students 
that wanted to tear down his fence. 
The sergeant thought that the gang 
had gone away and paid no particular 
attention to the matter.

How It Began.
The trouble began in- the morning 

when the Varsity ^sophomores attempt
ed to make the frésilies run the gaunt
let In time-honored fashion.

A Rugby ball was the feature of the 
game, and the new undergraduates 
were to take the ball to the eastern 
enclosure, in the .meantime receiving 
all kinds of punishment from the 
seniors. The fun had Just commenc
ed, and the freshmen, distinguished by 
huge pieces of black court plaster on 
their faces, were getting the best of 
the argument, when a yell from the 
school b 
rush of 
after the arts ball.

Freebies and seniors joined forces to 
put the school fellows to rout. This 
was not easy, and a scrap royal en
sued, In fact for two hours it was 
the liveliest seen at Varsity.

The school men seemed to have a 
little of the best of ft at the end of 
half an hour, but had not succeeded 
in getting the ball Into their building. 
Shrieking, yelling, punching, pushing 
and tearing clothes the mass of hu
manity moved down towards College- 
street. Here the fight lasted for over 
an hour.

Into the street they went and part
ly do wn - McCaul-street. Car traffic on 
College and McCaul was tied up. Con
ductors and motormen were helpless 
as the bunch tore the trolley poles off 
or otherwise hindered the progress of 
traffic. Ice wagons, soda water carts 
and autos were stopped and overhauled 
and relieved of anything the student 
could get his hand on. Not satisfied 
with this the student mob went after 
Doctor Todd’s fence and pulled ft to 
pieces. The Y.M.C.A. little Iron fence 
was also demolished In the rush. Dr. 
Powell saved his fence when It was 
threatened. Dr. Todd will ask the 
university to pay for his loss.

In the meantime, the school made 
strenuous efforts to get the ball land
ed In the mineralogy buildings but 
Varsity worked hard. Rush after’rush 
was made on the front door, but with 
no avail. Another Wild shout and the 
school men lunged around the build
ing. Varsity chased them. Creeping 
up in the building a school man got 
the ball by pure accident and sent it 
spinning thru a window and Varsity 
was licked. r

Science fresh les then mounted the 
roof of the annex and gave the college 
yell In ringing cheers, while the 

«men went up to the gymnasium.
Medicale In It Too,

In front of the medical school in the 
morning the sophomore meds. didn’t 
do a thing to the freshies. Altho this 
years class Is much stronger than the 
sophomores, who numbered about 100 
then, the plans were carfully laid, 
and when the freshies emerged from 
the biological building1 after a lecture 
they got all that was coming to them.

Each soph, had a piece of rope, some 
shoe polish and a bag of flour. When 
all was ready the door was barricaded 
with two bicycle racks, so placed that 
but one freshie could get out at once. 
Just as the lecture was thru Dr. Prim
rose appeared and begged the men to 
quit the game. But the freshles had 
to be initiated. Dr. Primrose took a 
few- names and the beadle took the 
racks down.

In the meantime the freshles ap
peared at another door and In a minute 
the campus was covered with a mob 
of fighters, who struggled and yelled 
for an hour. The freshmen had their 
shoes and spelts removed, their faces 
painted and their clothes torn off. 
Others were tied and given a cold dip 
and then locked In to dry. The sopho
mores themselves had no easy time of 
it and many went home hatless and 
shirtless.

Several students were slightly hurt, 
but nothing at all serious. '‘.Middle’’ 
Rankin, son of Rev. J. A. Rankin, was 
kicked In the head, but was In good 
spirits last night.

« SKEIft
disgraceful Misconduct on Part 

of Certain Workers is Shown 
in Report.

A2. o
k

LASERPORTER —àer. Vertical 
Dietrich 
ch, Cèn-

# Whether Innocent or guilty of having
micr pproprlsted certain suras of money cn- 

! trusted to him for missionary purposes,
1 . ------------ Rev. George Fisher stands convicted of
Ale for a dollar a drop, misconduct la the eyes of about TOO people 
couldn’t be better and who mied the Cllnton-street Christian 
couldn't be purer Una ;

a publicity, for the meeting recom-
I ■* I. HIiUId ' Handed that they be forwarded to pulpits 

W* WF : of the Hamilton, Oshawa and London 
; Churches for further approval.

_ I J. W. Stauffer, after the Rev. P. W. Ph 1-
| 1 T 1 ' pott of Hamilton, had outlined the distlne-

— #* ■ fl tlon between the personnel jt the Ieter-
O I 1Çj H 1P i national Mission Board and the General

tu „ «l^LvTL Xt O,, I Mission Board, and also made clear he brewed to the old-time way ,ept.ated 0gers of,the latter body to settle 
from Highland; Spring water | y,e dlfUculty with the secretary (Fisher) 

(clear as clear air) and of the former, gavi 
. Kentish hops (finer Situation. In 1901 an agitation 
) hons don’t grow) and Rev. George E. Fisher In l i wlSdo PannSST malt Independent Christian Workers’ mission 
I whole Canadian malt Vcrklti India. The first party of mlselon- 
I (richest of all malts). arleg wnt f0rth Included Rev. and Mrs. G. 
I Flavor that pleases the T. Shields, Miss Annie Little and Miss H. 
I taste, quality that C. Bvshford. They

t/mpfl and enriches the by Miss Lottie Cunningham J. D. Me- I tones and ennenes ine and Mrs. D. Mckee and Mr.
Port Hope rale an(16Ml% E. j. noyne ,

_ B people real The ftr8t mkttng af trouble came In a
good and agrees with letter from Miss Little, written Aug. 7. 

anybody. Try it til pints 1*>05. stating that the flt-st day they landed
nr nunrtfl__nrriir from all 1,1 India a meeting was held, in which Mr.

^p.l’Za . Bhkkk insisted on being made treasurer,
reliable dealers. 3 saying that he would never pass the books

over to a woman. 4. Upon learning of this 
The Port Hope Brewing the board sent Mr. McGregor forward to 
.-P Malttnd r An nan r dll the position of secretary-treasurer. Dnr-and Malting C am pan J [ng ,j,e years that Mr. McGregor held the

At office Mr. Fisher (International secretary)
Port Hope Quad* persistently refused to forward moneys to

J
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“Up dressing for the party,’’ replleg 
Briggs, calmly.

"Are we Invited?” asked Doc In surprise.
"Of course. They invited Cap to bring 

us all.”
“Why ain’t you going?”
“Haven’t got any dress suit. -.Ain’t you 

going?’’ *
"Sure. I am,” said Doc.
“All right," said Briggs. "I'll help you 

dress.”
And he did. He arrayed Doc In a long 

frock coat, a pair of white cotton glovA, a 
flowing tie, and a lay-down collar turned 
np. and then, escorting him to the door of 
the beautifully decorated reception room, 
turned him loose.

Doc appeared In about half an hour in 
search of Briggs. He had hunted all thru 
the crush for some ball player, until some
one took him aside and whispered a few 
things to him.

>eblltty.
* tine cm.*,.,» „
cured; Kidney am

nve an outline of the whole 
was begun 

r In favor of an ’^rOU can always depend on getting from 
1 the Crown Tailoring Companyituràl .efl n IIE HE

ling
t clothes that fit perfectly, that are accurate

ly cut, that are splendidly tailored and 
that please the individual in every detail 

' This company was organized to give you 
high-olass custom tailored garments at 
twenty-five per cent, less than ordinary 
tailors. That we have attained this ideal 
is shewn by the long list of ..particular 
patrons who come back to us season after 

A trial order will make you as

>/$

mwere Inter reinforc'dr write. Com 
ut to «ay .tilt 
; Sundays, a 
flhethonrno-» 

•-«rd-street,

.* I
1

How Pitchsr Secured Assist on 
Strike Oat—Doc. Rice’? 

Dress Suit.I 4uildlng was followed by a mad 
two hundred S.P.8. freshmen

P.y Hugh 8. ‘ Fullerton.
Smile Houck, who was one of the sweet

est little inflcldcrs that ever played tué Dnblen woü . for Chi-
bug. ha» bet-» out of the game $h> long tnat t Cago ouce by one of the oddest little tricks
Z:oucuUieBl^"dtU'°uUUr-tïf^rnherr ^ ,r'ewra.h?uïï"ads \ï

it rg'stix*a stein of beer the length of BUI U linen a ^ wol.v grejt frieuds and they always were
L.t winter Em Gross phl'ed oil one on STgly, '^thTtaSS. ^ ^ "r,,U"d’

on'lhe* night" wauh ^t‘o’Brieû’s. àild «»d“ “ug'tbe*Dut^mau'abonfi'f' "n<1 W"S k'd"
^ s^nTmteTk8 wa^k^fTS^ catch. Da. 08

re- sti r tearing hold-up men. I If11* hase. Each time he went behind Dal
just 'then Providence s old star catcher there was a scuffle. Finally Dal standing 

hanivneu IU and culled out : ( ®“ «W bag drew his handkerchief ont of
• What’S the mattef with the llgnts, his Lip pocket, and as he started to alow 

Sadie?” S | his nose Long pushed him. «Dal, diving
“I don’t know » They went ont a minute, back to the bag, arose and flirted his hand- 

" ktt chief across Long’s face.
■\Vhv you Idiot,” remarked Em, "yon I Just, a moment later Long again ran to 

lirft the’ front door open and the current the bag. 
fi ose in the fuse box there by the door.” —

I
. C»plUI, w

ilow* is the eeason. 
satisfied as they.t f

S^flv • ISMiiMitr

Crown Tailoring Co., LimitedIncidents In Indin.
Mrs. McGregor, under date of Sept. 14, 

1903, wrote saying that she was dumb
founded upon her arrival In India to find 
that Shields was gn associate of ungodly 
men. He spoilt much of his time In shoot» 
lng and gaming.

Miss Annie IJttlé wrote Aug. 7, 1903. 
“Mr. Shields began openly to treat Miss 
Bi shfleld In an unkind and unchristian 
marner. It was painful to sit at the table 
and hear her abused. She sat perfectly 
dvrob order the Are of cruel words ind ac
cusations amongst which such epitliet-Vts 
“liar” and “old maid” were - not wantkig. 
Is It any wonder that to-day her nerves are 
shattered? Before long she was forbidden 
to come to the table for her meals.

On July 21, 1906, Mr, McGregor cabled, 
‘‘Dismiss Superintendent (Shields). Appoint 
successor. Save property.”

On Mr. McKee taking over the snpertn- 
tendency, he discovered that the bungalow 
wh'ch was the property of the Christian 
Workers and purchased at about $161*i, baa 
been twice mortgaged by Shields without 
the knowledge of either the borne lioard or 
the committee In the field. The two liens 
amounted to $1000, drawing Interest at 21% 
per cent. "These moneys are not record» 
ed In the India accounts in any shape or 
form," says the report, “and we have no 
knowledge of the use to which this money 
has been put.-

"This Is the man for whom Mr. Flâner 
and Mri, Ro8e are seeking support irom 
consecrated Christian men and women, thru 
the columns>of a;journal called The Christ- 
lan ’Worker, a : paper with which the 
churches of the Christian Workers nave 
no connection." 9 :« i

In obedience to Mr. Fisher’s instructions, 
Shields had engaged about 50 native work
ers to assist In the Held, under the name 
of the general board, and without toe 
knowledge of the members of this board. 
Evidences bad come thru private communi
cations from missionaries to the field that 
these natives were an unworthy lot, some 
of them having been dismissed by other 
mission societies.

Native» Were Not Paid.
At the time of Shields' dismissal Mr. Mc

Gregor was notified that there were seven 
weeks' wages due the natives, and the 
board was legally liable. Shield# had claim
ed that all the workers, with the exception 
of four, were supported thru the Interna
tional Mission Board, and yet as Soon as 
the committee had decided to stand by the 
general board he had refused to pay them, 
tho admitting that he bad I. M. B. fund# 
In his possession. For two months the1 
natives were out of pay, and were on the 
.verge of starvation, yet Shields allowed tile 
government officials to compel the mission
aries to pay. Loans were raised by the 
missionaries on the field, amounting to 
$396.77, and before they could leave the 
stations the general board had to become 
.responsible for the amouut, the I. M. B. 
absolutely refusing to have anything to do 
.with It, aa well as cutting Mr. and Mrs. 
McGregor off its list, and leaving them 
without support. They were to have 
partially sustained thru the Cl In ton-street 
Church, which handed, over $30 per month 
to R. O. E. Fisher for forwarding. Altho 
this was paid to Mr.- Usher each month 
from September, MXH to December, 1VU&. 
the McGregors were refused further pay 
by Shields, who was acting as Fisher's 
financial agent of the 1. M. B„ after Au
gust, 1905.

A Widow Hnmlmgrgred.
The report cites the ease of a widow who 

had been for four years sending money- 
thru Fisher sufficient to support an orphan 
In India. She imagined that she was keep
ing an orphan in memory of her deceased 
boy, and named after him. She received a 
photo of the Indian child, with the I. M. B. 
number on It. When Mr. and Mrs. JJoyne 
left for the mission field this widow gave 
them a number of gifts for her little or
phan. Upon their arrival In India investi
gation showed that there had never been 
such a boy.

Fisher Is also accused of being agent for 
a certain gold mine company, the shares ot 
which are announced as ”a great Invest
ment for missions."

The report was signed by Pastor Herbert 
McKeusle of London ; J. Wesley Stouffer. 
evangelist; P. H. Adam». W. F- Butt-hart. 
John Godfrey, Pastor Charles F Beard or 
Oshawa, Tin. T. Pepper. R. Stanley, Pas
tor S. Hauch of Shéridan-avenue 4;hurra. 
Alex. Wray, Pastor P. W. Philpott of Ham
ilton and Fred Lee.

A special collection to defray the loans 
raised by the missionaries to pay the na
tives’ salaries was taken up and realized 
$178.88. The Christian Workers’ churches, 
so far as the general board can Influence 
them, will In the future contribute towards 
the mission work of other societies.

=*
38 and 40 Adelaide St. Westball disappeared—and so far as an/ one 

km. ws never yet bas bf en found.
The score was 4 to 4 lu the seventh In

nings, with Chicago =at bat, when Arthur 
Nichole, the little catcher, came up with 
one n an out. lie whanged Into the bail 
and drove It safe to right. Charlie Dexter 
threw to second and Nichols slid safe Just 
o« the ball arrived. Tommy leach was 
covering second base, and us Nichols slid 
he lost sight of the ball. He said it 
struck his lorearm and fell to the ground, 
and when he started to pick It up it 
wi.sn’t there. He thought It was under 
Nit-hols and waited until the runner arose. 
Tue ball was not there. Nichols waited 
and held the base, fearing the ball was 
hidden and he would be tagged out Rit
chey and Leach were busy hunting for it. 
Eve-iybody Jollied Id. Still Nichols feared 
a trick and stuck to the bgg. After five 
minutes Umpire Smith, who was working 
on the bases, called ttyc Louisville players 
down, and after accusing them of hiding 
the ball, threw a new one Into play. Chi
cago kicked and Nichols was ordered to 
run he me. He ran, but Smith sent him 
buck to second and ordered play beg in 
with a new ball. A moment later Taylor 
do,.bled to right and Nichols was nlpi ed at 
the plate. Leauh. Xk'hols and Ritchey, 
the only men near the ball, vowed they 

saw It. What really, became of u

>e only Re in e d 
rich will permanefi
cure Gonorrntt 

ect. Stricture 
g. Two bott 
croon every 
o*o who have tried 
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VICTORIA ROLLER RUSH
HURON STREET

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival
WEDNESDAY, OCT. IDth

a

CHAMPIONS 1
Dal was ten feet tip the line,

-----------. I Intent on blowing his nose, and Lewis who
For the next half-hour Sadie stood on a* was pitching, whirled and shot the ball lo- 

t-halr and wrapped hot towels around the wards second.
fuse box, trying to thaw out the froaeu At that Instant Long’s face contorted 
electric current. - agonizingly, his mouth opened and he

• sneezed. The ball went to centre, and
f ball players, one Dahlen scored. Dal's handkerchief had 

perpetruted^every year, was, I been filled with the crumbs of clgàret to- 
Iglnnl with Lurry Corcoran. It bacco, which made Herman sneeze, and the 

1# the custom of every club In the big , sneeze cost Boston the game, 
leagues to make at least one trip a year i 
between Boflton and New York ou the Fall |
River liners, and the veterans In the clubs ; Wild Bill Hill 
always lay for the new men.

n Intermediate 
1 to 4. 4

Valuable prizes will be presented to the winners.l-gi- grounds y ester- 
hlms beat the St
and final gam* te 

U championship ot 
Amateur |
8 rnna to 4. Both 
work and recorded I 
tawklne was steadi

ll this won the Élms s 
onteith gave seven 
therwlse pitched • J 
king support of both 

Hoe. Scuqjf, : Kion, ( 
Ltth deserve special 1

Une of the old trick 
Which Is perpetrated’ 
believe, original with OLD ORCHARD ROLLER RINK

B Cop. Dovercourt and Harrison Sts., near Dundee St.

SKATING CONTEST TO-NIGHT,\ OCT. 9th; W lid Bill Hill la, perhaps the only 
I plteher who ever got an assist on a strlke- 

About the time the steamer begins to out—at least since the rules forbade glv- 
feel the swell of the sound or of the bay i lug the pitcher an assist for every strlke- 
Shd roll a bit one of the veterans proposes out he effected. The play came up In an 
a game of billiards and sends the green man odd way on the Cincinnati grounds In a 
bunting all over the boat ,<or the billiard genie against Louisville. Just who was 
r°vni. .... , , —, ... playing third I have forgotten—I think ‘ IfIt se dom fall» to whrit. hbd, 'When the waw vharlle Irwin—but he also got en 
prairie-born victim finally tumbles to the nasief on the play. There was a runner at 
joke he Is certain to suffer dtiring the re- wj,en Carey came to bat and struck
malnder of the y cat. out. The third strike was so low It lit
been'1oearsunded toWsîeen8tn llfè-w^sèrvers the eround, and, striking Schriver’s kn.-e. 
S™ uütp„ i. hltZ.L flnu ! lK.v.ii<leri away down toward third, while
iu!f!m ’nrm-t re tF P’ bUt 1 ’* hard t0 flnd *. Irwin, racing forward, attempted to scoop 
victim n . it and kicked It straight into the hands ot

„ , „ . , . _ , J ' Hill, who whirled and threw Carey out atBert Briggs, the lanky Clevelander, who «la,
preferred the outlaws to Brooklyn tms scorers were forced to give Schrlver,
taU-ffamM on? to^ T&c Rlol/hioM S Iwl“ and IUI1 a*lata ln8tead of 8(or,n* n 
partner, one spring when the Chicago Club 
was training at Galveston.
of^he'swell'hôtêîs^f %att time”"and' one i Somewhere out on the West Side ball
evening some of the wealthiest society peo- Park Jn „C5*raÇ.”’ll 'L.-lE ^nivaterv1 tritneh’ 
pie of the city had arranged a dinner dance tl ere is a ,wlAh_,a.
lu the hotel. The affair was to be one of ed to It, and behind that ball Is the story 
the sivellest ever held in Galveston, and of one of the queerest things and one of 
the hotel was In a bustle of preparation, the strangest decisions ever given In base- 
After dinner that evening Doc Rlcé strolled ball. - , . .
into the lobby and found Briggs, who was In the middle of a hot game between 
(he only player In sight. j Louisville and Chicago, op May 11, 1899.

"Where are the fellowsT’ demanded Doc. If my score book dates arc correct, Ihis

Ladles skating in couples ; prize, season ticket for each lady.
Finest iloor surface in.the city. Band every evening.

’ ' ' ' ^ MATINEE
TO-MORROW

EDWARD A. HR ADEN PRESENTS

1 * <
never
no cue seems to knpw,

PRINCESS 1C R A N Dw-..M,K'i5r*d-,
FIRST TIME OF THE NEw MUSICAL COMEDY

THE GIRL FROM BR0ADWA1
BIO COM PANY. 24 NEW SONG KITS

NEXT WEEK—ANDREW MAOK
MAJESTIC

I EVGS IO-JO-30-50 MAT S. Io-I5-JOris

I melodrama A WOMAN OF FIRE
14 BIG ACTS - 9 GREAT SCENES

4 NEXT WEEK-SECRETS Of THE POLICE

MANY HtATS AT LEXINGTON
■

GINGER-BREAD MAN ■Patch GoSweet Marie and Dan
Exhibition Mlle».

Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 8.—Lillian K„ owned 
by David Shaw of Pittsburg, won tue J onus- 
ton Stake for 2.24 trotters here to-day from

'The 2.12

to a close th$ most 
Line of the largest 
world. In the past 
-rs have been fegls- 

Le 43 teams compo» 
Lr and iutermedlate 
the league. Follow- 
kerday’e game’;’ '
B. R. H.

1 1 
9 1
1 V 
1 0 
0 V 
V 1 
1 1 

-0 0 
« 0

WITH THE SAME ALL-STAR CAST 
AS SEEN HERE LAST SEAS'ON.

artsa Held of brilliant 2.10 trotters, 
trot required seven heats to decide tne con
test BudcL a consistent Grand Circuit 
pertormer, won the 2.18 trotUtter dropping 
the first twyj heats to Robin C.

The 2.18 class pacing and thq 2.08 class 
trotting were uunulshed. Early In The af
ternoon It was decided not to start Sweet 
Marie and Dun Patch against the records, 
'owing to the strong wind. Later, however, 
they were brought to go an exhibition mile. 
The wind was still blowing strongly, and 
both failed to break their previous records.

2.24 class’, trotting, purse $2000, tnree in 
five—
Lillian R„ b.m„ by J. T—

Latitla (McDavltt) ..................
Sister Collette, b.m. (Cahill) ...
Czarina Dawson,b.m. (McCargo)
The Phantom, b.h. (Walker)...
Captain Bacon, b.h. (Day and

McHenry)....... ................. . 2 9
Flexo, t-h.n. (Demarest) ............ 3 2
.1. N. Biakemore, b.g. (Foote) ..33 
Jesse Beuyon, so-m. (Benyon).. 6 4
Billie H.; b.g. (Gerrlty).............. 7 5
Brilliant Girl. b.m. (Cùrry).... dis.

Time—2.00%, 2.11%, 2.11, 2.11 Ml.
2.18 class, trotting, $1000, three In five— 

Budd, b.g., by Arena—Lady
Star (Carpenter) .............. 2

Reaslu C., ch.g. -(Robson) .. 1
Peter Balto, br.n. (McDon

ald) ........
Genteel H.» br.n. (McDon

ald)"........................................ 8
Lawretta, b.m, (Saunders).. 7 
Estrella, b.m. (Swearing)... 6

"Ethel L„ cb.m. IGghagan)., 5
Sidney Carton, b.h. (Curry). 4
Doctor M„.-bg. (Jones) .... 9
Crocus, br.h. (Gordon) ........... dis.
Thomas M., b.g. (Clucello).. dis.

Time—2.11%, 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.12, 2*12%. 
2.08 class, trotting, purse: $1200, 2 In 3, 

unfinished:
• The President, b.h., by Gamliella 

WUkee—Me* 00 (I,on mis) ...
W. J. Lewis, b.g. (Murphy) ...
Van Zandt, b.m. (Devereaux) ...
John Taylor, gr.g. (Au:es) ..........
Turley, b.g. (Ge-re) ......................
John Caldwell, br.g. (Thompson)
Luna. b.m. (Curry) .....................
Pat T., b.g. (Patterson)..............

Time 2.07%, 2^07%.
To beat 2.02 trotting:
Sweet Marie lost, 2.03%.
To beat 1.55 pacing. Dan Patch lost, 

time 1.58.
2.12 class, trotting $1000, 3 In 5:

,.Dr. Frnsse, b.g. by
Trnnalto (Deryder).. 3 3 3 1 1 

Grattan Bells, b.h.(Me-
Cargo) .... ............ 7 1 1

Charlie T., b.g. (Curry) 18 6 
King Entertainer, ch.

h. (Reynolds) ..........
Grt ce A., cb.m, (Dem

arest) ........
Lady Mowrev, him.

(Heiflian) .... 
iaivette, r.g. (Ganoring) 8 
Fedtrn Athol, ct.b.

(Hopkins and Mc-
Henry) .........."s......

Betty Brook, b.m.(Tlt-

Tbarsday,Friday 
and Saturday

WILFRID NORTH FRESRNTS
BETTER THAN EVER

wild pitch.
ETIENNE GIRAROOTA. I • "O

SSSirSWÆ S15T awX RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK%
1 CHARLEY’S AUNT Cor. Breadvlew and Qaeen.

Three Sussions Daily. Band Every 
Afternoon anti Evening,

Skating Contest Friday Evening for 
Gentlemen Only. Prize Signet Ring.

First Grand Fancy Dress Carnival Mon
day Evening, Ost 16th. 17 Valuable
Prizes.

Special Attention to New Beginners 
Morning and Afternoon.

1
4..y - AND A COMPANY OF ENGLISH PLAYERU 

FROM LON DON THKATRkS.y
■a 1

16*4 '* , « 
B. It. H. A. THE A TRB I Mri. Daily, 

Week of i;d. Evening» 
Oct. 8th I 25c and 50c. 

8-Zingari Troupe-8. Sermour & Hill. 
Van'Alatyne k Henry, Mansfield dt Wilbur, 
Welch, Mealy & Montioee, 1 aylor Ho mes. The 
Kinet'igraph. The Too» jonln Arabs.

Shea’s»n * 211 a2 i 
1 1
O 0 
V O i
o u
4) -0
0 u 
2 0

Talks About “Fashion-Graft t
MATINEE
DAILY. BASTEDO'S

77 KING EAST.

been
» all THIS WkEK« SAM DBVBRB AND HIS 

-------- O .» N COMPANY---------
NEXT WEEK-MISS NEW YORK, JR

1 Xtl '1—9 2 I8uf w—4
man, aaco . Strtiok 
i- Mouteltli 12. Bases 
2, by Montnth 1.

Elton 2. Moiitelttl,
11 2. Wood# 2.. Kiev- 
lieuon. W lid Ultra— ■ 
;«es—St. George# 4, » * . 
me—1.35. C'utpire— M? 
I. Crow.

Change of Brand U.... a
ESTABLISHED 18^81

5 strikers," Thomas Belanger, the union 
leader,-fell mortally wounded, 
shot In five places, one shot pierce^ his 
right breast, and tore its way down, 
thru his heart: another entered his 
head as he fell and came out at hia 
right eye. The police had evidently 
determined that he should, die.

Immediately firing became general* 
and- men fell groaning on every side.
With, fury the strikers, now without a 
leader, charged the police, who turned 
and fled to the bush. The fire of the 
unionists was wild and ill-directed, 
else not a man would have lived. They 
had several rifles among them and

________ _ many revolvers.
at *7 this morning ahd broke police put To route 

of the booms two miles above the Firing backwards as they ran, the 
town. police did more damage, and Francois
DRIVE MEN FROM TOWN j Therriault, who was unarmed, was shot

A -meeting of the men was called ; thru the heart. He was 4u ye...-. -
and It was decided to drive tT.em out j age and leaves a widow and seven 
of the town. First Messrs. Albert and I young children. Other men fell wound- 
Alexander MacLaren were notified- bdt j ed, and. seeing the slaughter of 
they refused to listen to compromise French-Canadlans, became more sav- 
and the union men determined to take age In the pursuit, 
action after dinner. MILITIA REACH SCENE

At 1 o’clock they gathered on the With the police totally routed and 
shore of the Llevre River, and marched the strike-breakers scattered in every 
four abreast along ('the edge of the direction the victorious unionists re
river toards the main street landing, tired quietly to their homes and await- 
whlch is about half way to the mills- ed events. The two M 
The strike-breakers had brought some j had been fired at, but had escaped in
logs down so far. \ Jury, sent to Ottawa for the militai',

The police and detectives with. Ah and late to-night 111 men of the G.G. 
bert and Alexander MacLaren, were j F. G. and the 43rd D.C.O.R. and a ma
nned up to .bar the way. Again : chine gun squad arrived In Bucking- 
Belansrer offered the men’s terms, but j ham, under Col. Hodeins and Mqjor 
they were refused and he Intimated ; Morrison. Peace reigned however, 
that the union were determined to They will remain here pending settle- 
drive away the strike-breakers. melV- Sheriff Wright of Hull is also

The men again advanced and here in the tow n.
iflriM The statement The bodies of two dead men were ex- rnL thàt thl DoÜce flred amtned by the coroner. Dr. Rodcegue.

first, tho the poltoe aver that the strik T^Hown‘“to^uX

pôûcï S&KmS ^g^^tsand the 8°,d,er8 are
Uninterested witnesses with the ex Only one of the police party escaped for his life. They spared him.

ception otf one, state that the ponce without a scratch. Chief of Police
police opened the firing; The Keman was shot thru the head,
single exception says that the police he will recover, while his brother
fired a blank shot first, which was re- james Kernan, also of Buckingham. Jonesboro, Ark. Oet. 8.—Daniel Wëhetef
plied to by the strikers- At any rate, had his hand shattered. ; of Cardwell, Mo., and R. Xally of Geneva,
It is admitted by all parties that the The Montreal detectives who had been ! Mo., who came here from Manila. Ark.,
riot act was not read and for this Sfnt for suffered most. Detective Peter yesterday, violently ill. died to-day. They
omission the police are being strongly piCard w as shot thru the lungs and. 8t?îe^ the=v whl»key at Manila
censured. . other parts of the body and will die. i " man ‘îîame unknown is ivimr atAt the first volley by the police, who and Detective Herbert Warner ot polnt.ffdëâth to ato.0u”'lrom toaï 

away frwn the Montreal is very dangerously injure*—fng whiskey. ‘At*

Of my own accord I cancelled my for
mer agency—In the past I pleased and 
satisfied my customers and will do even 
better with my new brand.

My inspiration and lonf experience 
made me Ambitious, so I conceived and 
manufactured “F A S H I O N-CRAFT” 
clothes—in which I have put quality and 
multiplied style.

The Style and Fit you see—the guajity 
I pledge. This combination of unusual 
skill and experience of knowing how, have 
made these clothes what they are.

Concentrated in one big plant—under 
my own supervision—the result has already 

justified my judgment

Let me prove this by an inspection of

Furs Only8 He was7
«
dis. It stands to 

reason that 
specialists with 
capital and ex- - 
perience can do 
better than 
houses that try 
to sell every- 
thing.
Our furs are 

the best fit, 
style and vplue

I" HEROES. I

Vein," In The Qc- j 
ntyry. „ ,1
e of courtly stuff! j 
a olnch, w‘tf 4°* 
well enough; j

l have a healthy »i

b kallsome brew, ; 
y likely drink»;
•1th his mind to

[■ squire of dgmes) 
brinks he thinks bf 1

L.f Henry JantlesL ,

re slightly tough! J 
a trucujent crew; 
ldined to bluff « 

civilized Sioux; 
fers wear their rUS 
frenee- Each on#

2 KILLED IN STRIKE BATTLE
! 'Continued From Page 1.
Vquietly until to-day, when the news 

leaked out that MacLaren & Co. had 
brought down 
breakers- Seventeen of the men began 
to work 
tWo

out that MacLaren & Co. had 
a number off strlke-

I'*
fi in the trade.the

1 IEVERYTHING IN FURS. 
PLACE ORDERS NOW3 2 2 ro. "

.... 2 47 0 to. Send for Catalog.
Raw Furs and Ginseng. Send for Price

List ' .
r -Ld reader bdlnkli 

Lhlc problem bf
A4 5 6 ro. •’i . rBARGE PASADENA ON ROCKS8 5 :•\l ro. acLarens, who

T10 5—
ddles he never having received several wounds.

Among the striker», Felix Fauvjlle, s- | 
of 65, will probably die. He 

celved a bullet In the abdomen, Which ,_1 
the doctor* failed to "extract late to- 
night. About twenty qt the strikers 
were more or less seriously injured, and 
many others received scratches.

The aim of the police was much /bet
ter than thelf opponents. It should be 
said that when the pursuing strikers < 
found a policeman prostrate they mer
cifully let film be. One policeman on 
his knees, threw away his revolver,, and, 
waving a white handkerchief, begged

Three of Crew Drowned, Seven 
Battle SneceeefullF With Surf.

6 6 4 8 die.
\>• Jam^

ire gritty, if grttm 
etors wittily WOO, 
are up to sn-uff, 
er lack a cltfe: .

can loo*

remaner) dis.of Henry
„ 2.11%, 2.10%, 2.12%. 2.14%,
2.14%,

2 18 class, $1000, 3 In 5, unfinished: 
Robert Koernan, b.g. by Anscotn

(Douglas) ...........................
Mcrre, b.g. (Marphy) ........
Bissle Earl. ch.m. (Geers) .
J. B. Hanlon, hlk.e. (Rra) .
DolKTtha. oh.m. (Boucher)..............  12 3
Rugby I.ajrey. b.m. (Taln-nliqiie) .. 3 14 5
Hack Patches, blk.g. (Herman)" ..958
Dtcelver. br.g. (Bowerman)............ 4 if 12
Rtproachless, lilk.m. (Dodge) .... 8 8 6
Rex. R., ch.g. (Howe) .................. 5 n JO
Grand Elder, br.g. (Hedrick) ... 11 7 9
Stonewall, h.g. (McDonald) ..........
Svsle W„ cb.m. (Ilerdon) ............
Blue Grass Hambletonlan. Jr.

(Boker)..............................................

Houghton, Mich., Oct. 8.—A terrlflc gale 
is raging on Lake Superior to.night. The 
barge Pasadena, In tow of the steamer 
Gladstone, was blown oh the rocks and is 
a total wrtS-k. Three of her crew were 
drowned, while seven others reached shore 
after a terrlflc battle with the surf,

A number of vessel# had been sheltered in 
Lily Pond harbor, but some of them started 
out In the face of the storm, and much 
anxiety Is felt for their safety. The Pasa
dena was bound down With ore from Two 
Harbors.

The Gladstone made the harbor safely.

a
».... « 1 1 

.... 124 

.... 2 4 11»rrance you
7 «

gay clothes h®mSm MA<d0K
character full °»

'0\■ *'

makc-uPk-e, his

he can give tbf 10 10 7 
14 13 13 WHISKEY is fatal.a • CLOTHES

P. Belllnder, Prop., Manning Arcade 
22 King Street West

of Henry Jamest
Only 122 out of 2166 Parlsbak 

are open. The enforcement of the 
weekly rest day precipitated a strike.

A New York Judge has refused writs 
of mandamus commanding the Consoli
dated Gas Company to furnish gas at 
80 cents per 1006 cubic feet In" accord
ance with the law.

erles13 12 14
Time 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.00%.OY.

eye of lynx " 
k nor even wink»,
I with its clash

as for me. l-Jlnkf| 
ot Henry Jameel 

6k Preston Smart,

The number of cars of wheat receiv
ed at Fort William In September was 
9769, as against 3787 In September last 
year. Of these 1257 were No. 1 hard, 
compared with 351 In Serternber, 1906. were only ten yan}»
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Big Price InducBiflBnt in Men’s Winter Suits|AT OSGOODE MALL |

• you're lookiug fir . bargain to a • 4 .r <u> 1^0 lr,‘

■ musical inetrament. Oar Offer g ANNOUNCEMENTS,
for bo-day i« as follows :

^'ImSIIThe Tbronfe World Laurier or Borden, to be premier, and 
that la the end of it. The divisions in 
the house awaken no interest. We as
sume that the majority will not vote 
themselves away from the public crib, 
and. Indeed, there may be members of 
the opposition not always anxious to 
be divorced from that $2600 per annum!

Had we the referendum now. a few 
by-elections were not improbable.

■I
f -orWWS/WWVAAfWWWVWWVW\A/\A

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262. 

etittgcuimgs KATES IN ADVANCB.
Odd yder Dally, Sunday Included.......... W J»
Six months, Sunday lncleded........... 8-°0
1 Uree - months, Sunday Included.!.... 1-MI 
One month, Sunday Included..
One year without Subday.....
Six months, without Sunday... 
kour months, without Sunday..
Tnrec months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday...

Three rates Include postage all oarer Can
ada United States or tirent Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
pan of Toronto or suburbs. Local agente 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
win include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application, Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

tW TasiI All Wool suit—which promises warmth and best of
11 .......... wear ; of good strong domestic tweeds.

color and pattern—dark

e ken.
Cartwright, master, at 11 à.m.

Judge’* Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee at 10 

a.m.

Master’s Ch

BARGAIN NO. 8 246 Stylish too, and desirable in 
color mixtures with overplaids. Chance to buy a good 
winter suit at a good big saving in prit^É 

Your choice

.. 1.00 J r

5 5- price—

Divisional Court.
Peremptory Hat for hearing at 11 a.m. 

—1, McLeod v, Clark; 2. Borers v. 
Hodgson; 3, Leder v. G.T.R.; * Nel
son v. Qrandmaiaon; 5, Boulter v. 
Stares; 8, Burke v. Tilbury North.

m.75 4.69HAVE THEY RIGHTS t
Those who are pained by seeing the 

blind, and other defectives, virtually 
begging upon the streets, are often 
moved to enquire why they are not 
provided for by the state. In a way It 
is attempted; but. as a rule, the utterly 
helpless are compelled to rely upon

. .25 j Ar • hen- i 
" 1; r •' <-a c-i

k Mii< of I 

rf* p’e all tr] 
r uni » m j 
r'- illy cho
HJil- Oi *]
6llvJ t't i.ij

: I :
'll

Seventy stylish tweed overcoats at a quick
clearing price because from lines partly 

New traveller style—single and

WHI Examine the Motofman.
John Murphy claims that the accident 

be met with on July 28, while riding 
on a street car, was caused by the 
negligent management of the car and 
the defective appliances for stopping it.
The company having demanded particu
lars, Murphy is déjflrous of examining 
J. J. Padden, the motorman. The con
ductor of the car has since deft the 
company’s employ. Upon application 
to the master-ln-chambers, an order 
was granted allowing the ^examination.

T. N. Clark issued a writ of ^sum-
mons on Sept. S’ , J‘
Hubbard Company, claimiftg $3842.97, on 
a covenant in a deed. Yesterday he 
applied to the raaster-in-chambers for 
summary judgment, but the applica
tion was refused. ’

Objected !to the Bill.
The Taplin Anderson Company carry 

on a lumber business and have their 
head office at Nova». In the district of 
Parry Sound. Messrs. McWhinney,
Lennox, Woods & Brown, a Toronto 
legal firm, did certain professional work 
for them, it is alleged, and rendered a 
bill for $162.53. The company denied the 
retainer and considered the fees exces- 
give. The action came before Judge 
Morgan, who referred the bill to Mr.
Thom, the taxing officer, and directed 
judgment to go for the amount he 
should tax, together -with the costs.
The company appealed to the divisional 
court, who have now confirmed the ap
pointment of Mr. Thorn as referee and 
dismissed the appeal with costs.

Wins Again.
The divisional court has handed out 

judgment in the action of Bvenden 
against the Standard Art Manufactur
ing Company. The plaintiff brought an 
action against the company to recover 
$1000 and interest, the amount of two

■g*®
and one for $750. The defendant,
Archibald A. Dickson, at the time of 
the advance, was president and general
manager of the defendant company. ------——
The case was tried at Toronto in money to buy the park. Controller
February last, and judgment given for g -u Residents G St Their Hubbard gave the assurance that a
thl plaintiff. An appeal was taken to KCW Beacn KCSIUCH.» w new bJrlaw passed this year -save the
the divisional court- who have now dis- uu.y |„ Matter Of LCUty rOfk clty power to take one mill off from ns
missed the defendants' appeal with costs J r larke $168,000,000 assessment, for parks,
and the cross appeal without costs. Controllers* Decision on viarnc Ald VaUghan declared his convention

Mother Against Daughter. r«nn»rv in Reversed by Over- to the purchase, provided the land
Sarah Gardner, an Owen Sound Tannery IS Rcvc could tie got for little added cost,

widow, brought an acllon against her whelminfl Vote- Aid. Chisholm strongly favored. The
daughter, Mary F. Butchart, to have Tcity could rent amusement privileges
returned certain household and other ^ may yet acquire the y- tQ a company at 4 1-2 per cent, on tne
goods. Amongst the articles enumerat- _ k nroverty, the city council land value, such an offer having been
ed are a straw tick, two pitchforks, aven pa declaring itself in received.
fruit jars, twelve fowl, fur cap, a rag yesterday afternoon deem * Aid. Harrison, who voted for the pur

Ib&rpet, and a load of lumber. The favor of giv ng notice of proceea g chase at the previous meeting, had un
judge of the county court of the County value 0f the land fixed by dergor)e a change of mind, since there
of Grey ordered certain articles to fis- to have tl DreHmlnary to its be- was no knowing now how many addi-
pute to be returned, and hi default arbltratlbn, as a prelim y thousands would have to be ex
judgment for their value The argu- acquired should the figure set » pended
ment on the appeal to the divisional ^ rea»„nable. A simple majority Ald 0eary asked Ald- Hay to with-
court bas not been excluded. . needed to carry thru d,raw bis motion- Council would atul'ti-

tioortN Were Late. was all that -vas neeu u □ it86l£ b vffting for expropriation.
Bain & Bam wan the name^mder the mbt|oi. f.r which Ad. Hay g having turned down the propo-

wblch The Gibson Art Company of Cin- or was a majority of four) sltioD K
cmnati, Ohio, did business in Toronto. Hne-up being 12 to 8, but as Ald church suggested that dlscus-
They sold certaln 8oods to John F. vot ■ be essential to sion be adjourned till the power* of the
Bain, but it is claimed tney were not a two-thirds \ W1 make ci tv could be investigated. Large Kewdelivered in time tor the^«tump and carry a by!aw at a later stage to make £*7“ n|r8 were trying to
bridgemgaa*ver^dgment at the trial for an approprinUcn there wm h promote the sale of the park to the

rirt on aB“ebustness m Toronto, tlbie to other and gentler Influences for Ald Keeler deprecated haste In vot-
^°ted t0 PaVC ,he "ay f°r eXPr P ^ie^mIraPeÆ^naen4eAc^y îfa°d 

for summer resOT purposes. Now he liA1*d. Harrison, who at the previous bought a lot of park land within the 
has trouble over a right of way over meeting supported the Purcbase, a so,, laat two years, little money had been
the property. He has found It neces- howeVer, showed a change of front, on spent In Improving any of it. The
sary and has obtained from the court con8ideratlons of economy. | city had 1498 1-2 acres of parks, more
an injunction restraining Mr. Young. The discussion occupied nearly all | than any ot^er city in America twice
his wife and servants, from placing ob- the afternoon. Then council took up lts size. The legislature had made a 
struettons on CaShmbre’s private right the matter of establishing the< Clarke | g.reat mistake in giving the city power 
of way leading from .the traveled high- tenSery and swamped the decision oi\ to buy parks without the consent of 
way to his property.' the controller», who had ^mdea to the ratepayers.

Women’s DHIeeenees. blandishment and opposed civic pro Aid: Hay declined to iwthdraw,
Mrs. Marguerite Cotter and Florence Kregg. It was $.10 p.m. before adjourn- h(s motion carried on the following 

Ring entered into a boarding-house ar- ment came, Ald. HarT son at division;
rangement and then had1 a falling out elusion gave a thlnned-oqt council an For—Controllers Hubbard and Jones,
Mrs. Cotter applied in single court fori opportunity to-show its sentiments o Aid. Dunn, Vaughan, Sheppard, Stew- 
an injunction restraining the defendant the matter of street railway loops, y art McMurrlch. Adams, Oliver, Hay,
from obstructing Ingress or egress Into moving to have the bylaw reiar g chlaholm, Fleming.—12.
and out of 81 Pembroke-street. The thereto rescinded. Aid. Churcn aio e Against—Aid. Geary, Graham, Mc-
court directed the defendant to pay the supported. . Ghle, Noble, Church, Keeler, McBride,
plaintiff $2o to repay actual disburse- Before the business of the afternoon Harrl30n._5 
ments made by her, and also the furn I- began. Acting Mayor Shaw extendi Taunery laOwK.
ture bought by her returned. No costs welcome to visiting W.C.T.U delegate». Clarke and clarke wlll be allowed
were imposed. There were present ab ■ y to locate a tannery on Carlaw-avenue

Recovers His Money. ladies, including the ^veln -enly. j despite the adverse attitude of the
George Holwell Powell has decided Hausen of Dresden, who spoke l rep y , board of coBtrtl, council taking unto 

to return to Geo. Washington Holwell as did also J. Harold ^ Blr„ itself to reverse the board’s decision, 
the sum of $9000, which the old man Eng.; Mr,‘ R,Pd“p Wallace Scot- Nearly every âlderman that appear- 
had forwarded to Powell, the son of mlngham, Eng., “lss waiiac , ed had vIslted the flrm-a present tan-
hls adopted daughter, as be says, to lend, a™?. ”‘Se having tra- nerX. and apart from Aid. McBride
bank for him. but which Powell had Wales The'®st dlglance was; and the first ward representatives the
claimed was as a gift to him. Judge veled from J**® ^clurier^ Ameri- experience of. each individual member
Mabee yesterday agreed to the settle- presented with a large cluster oi Amen seemed tQ be that there wag nothln-
ment arranged between the parties, can Beauty roses t at all offensive to the neighborhood,
by which the $9000 with accrued in- A Kc” “e“c“ Aid. Vaughan was
terest Is to be paid to the London * C. D. Wreyford who was chairman presged
Western Trusts Company, and is to, at the meeting in Kew B^acn nren i you were at c|t councll _ ta 
be declared the property of Hollwell. on Friday, was the ^t speaker of h_ nery/. he asseverated solemnly,where- 
The interest Is to be paid to him aeP t̂l°nt^a\5ulkyelVenue pr(merty. at there was laughter. The voe was: 
annually. On his death the money U Proprlate u^na^*r Pth7 e Jt For the permit: Controller Jones,
to be paid to his estate. The costs The park wasn t wanieo ior uic Aid Oliver Hav Gesrv Orahom
of the solicitor and of the Sovereign end alone, but for the city in g • B n Vaughan McChie' rhurch

h- ~ wsrfendants» will pay their own costs. waterfront^ ke „owlngly bard. Aid- Chisholm, Fleming and
of the beauties of stretches of beach Stew ari™6-
in general, and drew an alluring pic- Controllers Jones and Hubbard 
ture of a modest family circle enjoy- stuck by their previous vote, Control- 
ing itself where the wavelets lapped 1er Ward was away, and Controller 
the shining strand. Shaw, being in the chair, didn’t have

A plea for the peace and quiet of t^vote.
/Kew Beach was made by William 
James, who feared that the amusement 
company would usher In an era of toot
ing horns and other uncouth noises.
Hordes of pleasure-seekers crowding 
the cars would also freeze out resi
dents from getting seats.

Aid. Fleming then moved that the

wGreat *1$274*°° ■

Overcoat sold out.
double breasted. Full length ; full sweep 
to skirt. In handsome grays and browns—

Good

■
charity.

The sentiment that prompts us to 
feed or shelter an abandoned child 1* 
too often akin to the sentiment that 
provides a home, for some abandoned 
puppy. Pity is at the root of K- The 

given to the blind man who 
is usually given,

We make the terms of payment to salt 
your coarenience. We have a couple 
of dozen other bargains to piaaoa and 
organs that we offer at very tempting 

. ' prices. If 
phone us. 
a complete list.

BBuying r
AHAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 
streeta. Telephone 065.

you cannot call, write or 
We wiH be glad to «end you ladies 

llantie 
Cap**, 
in a Ski

'«omet

in Ope,
Wraps

stripe effects and overplaids. Sizes 35 to ,44.
that should sell all the mere Wednesday

The

■
ISwarm coats 

because of the big saving on each, 
price

■'Walter Harrey, Agent.
S Bell Plano Warerotms, 

146 Yeege Street.
PIANOS RCNTE0.

i6.95copper
LONDON (RNO.) OFFICE OF THE TO

RONTO WORLD—
Hjirt-street. New Oxford-street, W. C. 

London, England.
Joseph P. Clongber, representative. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver- 
tiriWagçncy in the United States, etc.

Tito World .cap' he obtained at the fol
lowing Xèjvs Stands;
BUFFALO. N.T.—News stamT Rlllcott- 

square; news stand Main and Niagara- 
Streets: Shermdn. 686 Mnln-atreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

«plays a grind organ 
not to. relieve his distress, but to re
lieve the donor’s sensibility- It is as
sumed, as a matter of course, that any 
aid given to the defective is charity 
pure and simple, for Which the reci
pients should be duly thankful and 
the donors duly exalted- As_a rule, the 
gift, if given when a child is present, 

to point an instructive moral,

8 !> e
:::» ■

When a price like this prevails en trousers 
that are sure to give every quality and 
tailoring satisfaction you’d be money out 

of pocket in not taking advantage of it.

T reuser r o
.Lew Price h

its predecessors. The cause of New
foundland was championed up to the 
instant when a definite 
called for in Its behalf. Accustomed 
to this procedure the United States 
government in this case also no doubt 
continued Its pressure and when firm- 

was most.needed the British for-
customary

«1; I
.•T \ i,

ÇUIEN
stand was?

CAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 217 Desr- 
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH..—Wolverine News Ce., 
and sli news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOR ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and SL Law

rence Hall; ail news stands and news
boys.

NEW TORF-St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; ail 

hotels and news stand».
OTJEREC—Quebec News Co.
ST- JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

serves
and the young Idea Is taught to emu
late the Pharisee In the Gospel, and 
to give thanks to his Creator that he 
is not like the helpless mendipant.

This brings us to the brutal,yet prac
tical question, why are defective 
children no longer put to death ? la it 
thru mere sentimentality? There are 
many who would not personally drown 
a kitten or impale a worm on a fish
hook: Is it a higher sentiment that 
guards the lives of defective children? 
Does that higher sentiment cause so
ciety to protect and support the blind, 
the insane,’ the Invalid, the aged? And 
what is this higher sentiment, briefly

i V ! .; O r it. v 
D nt ha 

Jio » r 
tii • m -t

* «*'|
1, ce B-i
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Strong worsteds. Dark colors ; neat striped patterns. 
Well cut, with side and hip pockets. Sizes 32 to 42. 
The price a pair

Î;; .
-
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■Ï'MAIN FLOOR—QUEHN STRMT.ness

eign office executed Its 
strategic retreat and left Its oppon
ents the honor of the field. What 
makes the matter more serious at this 
time is the fact that the modus vi
vendi affects Newfoundland’s territor
ial waters, over which it possesses 
complete legislative control, and the 

involves the

111 1

T. EATON C9j,„. .IB'190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTOIt fr 1*
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie's finest blend Java and
I

Council Agree to Make
Effort to Expropriate

arrangement necessarily 
suspension quoad United States flsh- 

of statutes passed by the leg
islature1 and assented to by the crown. 
This rendered it all the more essen
tial for the Newfoundland government 
to be consulted and its approval ob- 

infringlng so greatly

Iiv A welcome visitor when away on 
a trip Is a copy of the Dally and 
Snndny World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Cnaada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. 
Orders taken by nil newsdealers 
and postmasters or may be left at 
The World, 83 Y ooze St„ Toronto.

II Mocha, 45C lb.
Michle & Go.. Limited

I ermen M
stated?

Christianity finds an answer in the 
story ef the good Samaritan. All men 
are brothers, and as such should treat 
one another. “GoMen Rule” Jones, 
when mayor of Toledo, Ohio, had two 
favorite questions for the examina
tion of would-be policemen. One ran 
like this; “Wtiat would you do if you 
found your mother lying in the gutter 
apparently thé worse for liquor?”

The candidate would probably an
swer:

”1 would call a carriage and take 
her home as quickly as possible.”

Then, quick as flash, came the second 
question;

“What would you do if you found 
some one else’s mother under similar 
circumstance»?*’

This no doubt,exemplified th* K°‘den 
rule.

But the Socialists go a step further. 
They believe that the earth and the 
fulness thereof belong to all the people. 
It is theirs by right and Inheritance. 
Those who are strong and able should 
take their share of the burden. But 
those who are unable to labor should 
share In the general prosperity; not 
as beggars, who snap at the crusts 
which fall from the table, but as 
cheats who are entitled to seats and 
to their full share in the banquet. And 
It is because the Socialists are really 
working out the doctrines of Chris: 
more thoroly than are many who call 
themselves Christians, that their doc
trines are finding 
thousands of people who shrink from 
the name of Socialist.

The unfortunates have their share 
in the increment, by them, no less than 
by us, unearned, for it has come to us 
all by Inheritance. They are entitled 
to it of right. The meek “shall In
herit the earth.”

■
■

A SPLENDID SCHOOL!
ELLIOTT

I
tained before 
upon the local autonomy.

The present British government has 
already distinguished itself by an ln- 

wlth the government of 
In connection with the trial 

of certain negro rebels

MACOBALT IN THE U. S.
Car. Tonga and Alexander Sts., Tsreste

Advantages unsurpassed. Graduates highly eue- 
ceeefut Night ictiool Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday. Enter new. Circulars free.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Principal

THbre’s a flag station in Connecti
cut, ^U.S.A., called Cobalt. The Ptl- 

_^grkrp- fathers or their near relatives 
mined the mineral not wisely nor too 
well. The mine Is still there, but 
no 'qiie works it. Not ofie man in ten 
thSutiand In the United States knows 
the Village of Cobalt, Conn.. Is on the 
map; but nine out of, ten men in New 
York City and In every United States 
town boasting of a live newspaper, 
kntf^s Cobalt, Ontario, Canada, as 

well as he knpws Butte, Montana.
Cobalt has brought Ontario and its 

vast mineral resources up to the very 
doors of our cousins across the line- 
in New York the leading papers de
vote exceptional space to Cobalt min
ing properties offered for investment. 
Every day half a thousand wildly 
gesticulating curb-stone brokers buy 
and sell thousands of shares of Cobalt

terference 
Natal,

Iand sentence 
accused of murder. Its precipitate at
tempt, at the demand of a section of 

the radical party,

JOHN!■>

suspend thî 
was followed by the lm- 

reslgnation of the Natal mlri- 
protest against the In

to Ktnar-s t
execution
mediate -'

NO Pistry as a 
fringement of the state autonomy, and 
the imperial authorities then with
drew from a position admittedly un

is little doubt that 
Natal would

;
«

Ex-Mayor
Have

Theretenable.
had the crisis continued 
have received the sympathy and sup- 

sister states tbruout the

6,
Montreal,] 

strange sit] 
k ' - the-death oj 
j altho dying 

not receive 
cremated 
o'clock.

In May lj 
Will stipula]

W'

port of her 
empire, and Newfoundland should also 
be sustained in its protest should &

Particu-

n • vfv

parallel situation emerge.
should Canada stand by New- 

that the* ■ lerly
foundland if It appears 
island’s rights have

the consent of its representa- 
The situation lllus-

Have you be
come acquainted
with the new Fall shapes 
in Hats ?

:
been impaired*' mining stocks.

recently returned 
from a trip to Wall-street says that 
the imp; esslon there is that Cobalt is 
the most unique and most promising 
mining centre America has ever seen. 
From what he could gather from brok- 

- ers, It is safe to say that the demand 
for Cobalt mining stocks on the New 
York market is practically unlimit-,

A Toronto man ceremony, 
funeral, no 
his body 
Eeaugrand 
the archbi 
those claud 
failed to di 
It effect tod 

The >8tat

without
tlve government.

the strength conferred by con- 
where the Interests of each 

the interest of all.

trates 
federation 
member becomes 
and also the risk to Canada which must 

while Newfoundland remains
The most noted English bet

ters are represented in our 
Autumn display; ; among the 
many we draw special at
tention to the styles of Scott 
and Christy.
$1.00 to $4-$0. ... . .
Dent » aid Fovnrz gloves from Jr.'o.
Fall weights In tweed cape, Sr.oo to tl.74

|| continue ppmp 
outside the Dominion. A practical op
portunity may now be afforded to 
bring home to the Islanders one at least 
of the advantages which would ac- 

acceptlng the federal bond, 
it should certainly be setz- 

the claim of Newfoundland, 
indeed of Canada, to participate

up to nearjj| to his i 
Madame B
it durlrlg 1ed.

The dealings on the curb at present 
are so extensive that staid papers like 
The Kew York Post Are startled. The 
like has never been seen before. This 
is due to the fact that no mining 

has ever before had so many 
It is a mine

followers among

EPWO<t{crue from
If it comes Her;, Geo. 

Termed, and
and .’BÜ
in the settlement of the fishery ^dis- 

and maintained.

Holt, Renfrew A Co.,
5 Kind St. Eastcamp

richly producing mines, 
that delivers the goods that creates 
a demand in New York. And great as 
this demand now is, good prophets 
predict for it a sturdy growth. One 

Ntplssing will go up ti 
100. He Is optimistic. He may be a 
true prophet.

But, however Cobalt mining stocks 
go, still it is^a fair saying that Cohalt 
has advertized Canada in U. S. finan
cial centres as nothing else has in a 

I century.

Rev. Ger 
I ~ Sherboumo 

was the si 
| of the ’1
P League m

Church las] 
“Christla 

l hold the tJ
3 r-em t!x»J

Christian 
church wo 

The pres 
the chair, 
ed.

pute, firmly urged

the FI ft arrest. why this action had been taken, and 
thought the best thing to do was to J 
repeal the bylaw till the position of 
the railways as to the substructures 
was thoroly known. His own opin
ion was that it would be bette» to 
have parallel Unes by way of Bay 
and Teraulay-streets.

The line up was:
For repeal of the- bylaw: Aid. Haf- ij 

rison and Church—2.
Against: Controller Shaw, Hubbard 

and Jones, Aid. McGhie,. Geary. Shep- 
pard, Stewart, Noble, McBride, Hay 
and Chisholm—11;. -- »

Report.
The city treasurer presented a state

ment showing the- amount of over ( 
draft to Opt, 1 In special accounts to 
be $58,020, > with $787,817 avAlfetble for 
the balance of the year. For civic 
legislatton $2173 had been expended, | 
making an overdraft of about $1000, 
and for roadways, street repairs, etc., | 
about $56,000 had gone out or $18,549 
beyond the appropriation, while for ,

cleaning, for which no appro- '* 
priât1 on had been provided, the outlay 
was $23,217.

Aid- ..Graham moved to have the 
board of control report $23,000 for. A 
brick pavement on Royce-avenue.fro* 
Lanqdowne-avenue to the railway 
tracks, Which was carried.

Another communication dlsapprov- 
lnv of the hoisting Of the Stars anff 
Stripes on the exhibition flagpole was 
read. It Was from Cumberland L.O.L.
621. A similar communication from 
St. George’s Society was read.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERY QUES
TION.

If it be the case that the modus 
vivendi regulating fishing In the New
foundland waters has been arranged 
between the British and United States 
governments without the concurrence 
of the Newfoundland government or 
without regard to local sentiment, a 
movement may be set In train involv
ing Important consequences. In past 
days instances of this arbitrary ac
tion have not been infrequent, but 
tho they have never failed to evoke 
discontent and remonstrance, the 
protest has been individual only and 
has not commanded the sympathetic 
support necessary to make it effectual 
—if not as a remedy, certainly as a de
terrent. During the later years of till 
Unionist regime indications were In 
evidence that the then government, 
especially after the Alaskan boundary 
surrender, were commencing to recog
nize that a point had been reached 
when It was no longer possible to 
deal with affairs touching the special 
interests of any of the self-governing 
Imperial states, either Independently of 
local opinion, or in the way of ov^t 
ruling that opinion, for the further
ance of British policy elsewhere. Ac
tion of this, kind was never tolerable, 
and is less so now that the imperial 
states have attained to the conscious
ness of nationhood and rightly require 
that if concessions ire to be made 
at their expense or if less than their 
legitimate rights is to be accepted, this 
shall only be done with their concur
rence and consent after full and free 
consideration by their responsible gov
ernments.

According to the report from New
foundland the British government 
seems to have pursued its traditional 
course In negotiating with the United 
States, unwarned . b,y its experience 
or at least the experience of

another arrest last nightThere was 
in connection with the recent robber
ies at Bolton Fair and locality- 

John ThoipP9011-' ^ Ellzabeth-street, 
was taken Tpto custody on a charge 
of receiving stolen property. A watcli 

Uaken from Cookeville was found in 
his possession. ,

This makes five of the suspects n 
custody now.

broker says

5

MOTHERS MUST HAVE 
ABUNDANT STRENGTH

particularly 
"You couldn’t tell whether

im-
CALLED BACK.

An» important feature of the refer
endum is that which permits any con 
stituency, at any time, to recall its re- 

the death knel| of 
It makes the legis-

\

Ne Mother Can Rear • Healthy Child 
Unless She is Strong Herself.

preservative. It ie 
the party system, 
la,tor at all times amenable to the peo
ple- Under our present system the re
presentative may forfeit the confidence 
of those whom he Is chosen to repre
sent,, end they are powerless for years 
to reach him- He Is. therefore, apt to 

that after years of waiting, 
come to forget his

A woman’s anxieties multiply ten
fold about the time the new- baby Is 
expected.

If her strength is exhausted and ner 
blood weak, it goes hard in the hour
of trial. . ■ ,,

Ferrozone should be used because it 
the blood nutritious and rich.

It Was a Lively Row.
Magistrate Ellis put in a busy day 

yesterday in the settlement of a case 
which occupied the court until 3

snow

ntm ^
By instilling new strength into every 
part of the body, it uplifts your spirits 
at once.

Childbirth is certainly made easier 
The following state-

o’clock, and the witnesses In which 
numbered some two dozen.

On Oct. 3 Robert Foster enteerd the 
hotel kept by Ambrose O’Brien at 
New Toronto and questioned the lat
ter as to the reasons why he (O’Brien) 
would hot speak to Foster. O’Brien 
refreshed the latter’s memory as to 
certain unpleasant incidents, and Fos
ter apologized, artd asked for the loan 
of a quarter, which was granted. En
couraged, Foster wanted another, but 
was refused, following which hostili
ties commenced-

Foster was reinforced by one Alex 
Waites, and later by Mrs. Waites and 
another member of.the Waites family. 
O’Brien also received additional back
ing in the person of his bartender, 
and the fight became general.

The Foster factions resorted to the 
throwing oi stones, even going so far 
as to smash the windows and the 
spitoons.

Alex. Wqltes and Foster were -as- 
ld costs.

Street Railway Loop*.
There were a few other changes 

made in the board of control’s report. 
The recommendation that the sole 
tender, $350, for the sale and removal 
of old buildings on the new fire sta
tion site on West Adelalde-street be 
accepted, was referred back on the re- 

parks and exhibition committee report presentation by Aid. McBride that the 
on the advisability of expropriation. j structures were worth much more.

Aid. Hay was afraid of a hostile ma- | Also referred back was the control- 
jority in the committee, which could 
delay matters till too late. He move-1 
that the council “give notice that they 
lntend to expropriate the Leuty-avenue 
property for park purposes and that 
the rules be suspended for that pur
pose.” which was done.

Aid, Sheppard drew applause from 
the deputation by charging Aid- Noble 
with having been responsible for the 

from the city’s 
never' yet made

assume
the -people will 
violation of duty, or at best be com
pelled to condone his offence in their 
anxiety to save their party Ms æat

art
mo:by Ferrozone. 

ment expresses the earnest gratitude 
of Mrs. M. E. Duckworth of Durham- 
It is a woman’s story—of her own 
case—told that other women may pro
fit by her experience:

"Before baby was bom I was in a 
weak, miserable, nervous state. I had 
no reserve strength. I tried to build 
up, but «nothing helped me. I looked 
upon the coming day with dread, 
knowing I was unequal to the occa
sion.

“Ferrozone braced me up at once. 
It gave me strength and spirits, 
brought back my nerve and cheerful- 

From my experience with Fer
rozone I recommend it to all expectant 
mothers.” . . »

There is more concentrated nourish
ment in Ferrozone than you can get 
from anything else. It supplies what 
weak systems need. Simply take one 
tablet at meals and you’ll feel bene
fited In a thousand ways.

Ferrozone makes healthy, virile, 
vigorous women; try it "50c per box 
of fifty tablets, or six for $2.50, at all 
dealers.

Ed
at a general election.

The referendum keeps the member in 
close touch with his people. It keeps 
the people Interested in keeping tab 

member. It would have chang-

Shi
"E:.

>
yc'i

*■ Ilers’ report against further consider
ing the leasing of the water lot west 
of Queen’s wharf, 
taken

FOR EVENING DRESS.

Solving the Problem* for Men In ng
Easy Way.

ton .their
ed history In 1905 had It; then been ef
fective in Canada. As matters stand, 
our constituencies are compelled

M -CO
A stand was 

against immediately going
ahead with the construction of an
asphalt pavement on Bloor-streel,from . ..Yonge to Bherboume. and against Until th_ advent of the Seml-readY
asphalting the roadway on St. Vin- tailoring, the purchase of a full drew 
cent-street from Grenville to St. suit or a Tuxedo was a $40 or $50 af- 
Joseph. fair—and" a lottery. The lottery was

It was nearly 8 o’clock when, the in the finish, for few tailors jean get 
other proceedings being finished. Aid. the real:style of this garment, as They 
Harrison rose to submit a motion ask- have only a few chances a year. 
in£ leave to Introduce a bylaw to re- •Semi-ready dresa suits are tailored 
peal the bylaw passed last spring on the physique type system so that 
providing for the construction of every man is sure of his exact fit and 
street railway loops along Richmond the correct length for his figure- A 
and Victoria-streets. The company silk-faced coat, with vest and trous- 
had torn up Richmond-etreet, and was ers, in fine black cheviot, for $25 at 
going ahead with the work on tho any Semi-ready Wardrobe, 
loops when stopped by the board of, At 81 Yonge-street or 472 Queen- 
control, He didn’t understand Just street west

hsi
in

to
wait till- perhaps, 1909, to express their 
views upon some burning Issue, sud
denly brought before them, In 1903.

It may be objected that the refer- 
j^^^ndum, thus applied, would change our 

^Larllamentary system, that many con- 
|Htltuencies might act in concert, and 

fFf virtually bring about a change of 
government. But would not such a 
result be in strict accord with the 
policy of our Institutions? As It l*. 
we have, In practice, the American 
system. We elect Smith or Brown,

a

i
ness.

park slipping away 
grasp. The city had 
a mistake in buying park land, he as
serted.

Aid. Noble moved in amendmerot.that 
the matter be referred to a vote of th# 
people on Jan. 1. H-ç nut In a word for 
the acquirement of Munro and Victo
ria Parks instead-

Caa Spend the Money.
There followed a short discussion on 

whether council could legally vote the

1
sessed $5 v.

Charged With Theft.
Sydney Cole, 99 Sherboume-street, 

is in custody. It is alleged that he 
was attempting to sell a watch and 
chain, which was stolen. Detective 
Guthrie arrested him.
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nume.PAUBXGER TRAFFIC,

»L*ooi6e the poiEUEHN GATTO & SON> W. - - I

s The Road for 
Hunters-to the 
land of Moose and Deer

The fineit hunting1 grounds in Canada are found n#ar the C.P.R. lines 
In Quebec and Ontario. Return tickets te nearest stations now selling 
at one-way fare. Get particulars at any ticket office. Sportsmen 
should write for booklets "Fishing and Shooting,” and “Sportsman's 
Map," free for the asking. Address to C B. Foster, D.P.A., 71 Yonge 
St, Toronto. ____

ïtty aims’ Me-Iff 
d to several en- 1 I

foreCloeee at 6.30

hub iK * very 
was a :
if Th e

$ ' ?

Tasty —BnaiieH Hours Daily-
store Opens at ISO a.m* and Closes at 6. p.m.

fei 1 ¥pretty. Vanalst 
enry gave a musicalDress

Fabrics
Massey Hall Crowded to Hear 
Gullbert and Chevalier—First 

Might at Theatres.

the- former to introducee

MEN’S SUITS TO ORDERof his song successes that were w=„ 
received, and Gertrude Mansfield and 
Caryl Wilbur reappeared in their 
sketch now entitled "81 Prospect St." 
The eccentricities of a younger broth-

JSTrS is a as
Chevalier have gained on popular-*eei- g$r. Wilbur. The May Ball trio,
lng was afforded by the appearance at Welch, Mealy and Montrose, gave
Mawev W.li i„«, with the ex- some excellent dancing and tumbling,
Massey Hall last night. With the ex and the witticisms of the "catcher"
ceptlon of a few rows at the extreme more than caught on. Taylor Holmes 
end of the top gallery, the h,uge audl- in monolog, and Francis Seymour and 
toriu'm was entirely fille entnu- Emml Hill In their eccentric comedy

*»» .»*—s» r^rsafSASi
circles. Either of the accomplished excellence.

m

|y Ar 1 her.- in .tbundarycc." Hi! * 
9 I. r > «-a. <?* (t* ihi* Am tnn f rj#i

V i«ds of S it atd" Gn.vn-mukmg
all truth dyed iiVO ouf. »hov- 

r mu , mi king aggregation of 
r-.llv dioct ro ti. — manv pai- 
urn- 01 e h ch ere. xcl snely con- 

C.uiad 1.

Remetnber that it will be Oc
tober the 15th before we can have . 
yeur suit finished, if we get your 
order to-day, and that will be high 
time to have it. The men that get 
most for their money are these who 
enjoy bringing eut the new suits 
on the first crisp days of Autumn. 
We are better able to serve partie**, 
ular men this year than ever in the 

We have a remarkably fine

sfp
::

TRANSCONTINENTAL
TRAINSTHANKSGIVING DAY

MNMN TICKtIS betWM. all
stations a. SINGLE FARE.
pood going Wod. and Thur.,

Oct 17 and 18

51 us or After Oct. 12 end during tbs winter, 
trais leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m. vill 
run as far as Calgary only. Train tear- 
ieg at 11.30 p.m. wiH rue through te the 
coast aa usual. . .

1
I
I FVLL kTOCK OF

Ladles’ Coats, Jackets* artists alone would be A drawing card

11a n ties, Ulsters, ClOaKS, wlitlbl, The partnership, or rather . JheodoreKremer> pew ^

Cepes. Suits and Walk- tke alllance- a ha'ppy llluetratlon M^jeatU Theatre yesterdi£ afternoon 
. of the entente cordiale between the na- t0 a large audience. Clever people.ino Skirts. Uons. whose characteristic individual!- etlrrlng incidents, sensational climaxes

ties form a natural foil, each to the ana plenty of good scenery make up
'iomethlilft Very Special Other, thus enhancing and enriching one of the best shows of the kind yeth 3 r both. - given to a Toronto audience. The play

In Opera apd Keoaptton ‘Si’

Wraps- Toronto. Instead of the Frençh char- B<wl„ who are the victims of many
acter songs, by wnlch her reputation trlalB and tribulations thru the sohem-

,I -r-*11 w I a rt*' nmimè» waa flrat maoe. she n»'y prients , wHcs ,the adventuress, another
flj| * > Pi| Y AlaP hllWNS groups of old-time French ballads and | gambler fiend. Assisted by a brutal
IlU-**-'*“ • LaMuU UU 11 11V has added a s-lect on of English coun- :.negr0t Bessie Is abducted and placed

, o , „ a iv arri oil yock of cl.- HT ditties. All *te sung in costume ln auhmartne boat, carrying her be* 
u r : y , X 0”,,, I appropriate to the period. Of her first : neath tHe gea. The h9K. Allows in

k '« A* 6*. G° \ns com-. numbers, dating in the age of Hmls ! a|lother boat and-a big fight ensues-
ut * ?» » r noc ( f C o CC v h?rcm XIV., and named Cnansons P. Woodruff crashes the side of the vll-

}|, „ ... .= femitt « SSS- anSflwlSSrWw i- * "•rr'i0 —
b? vr t.fied. 1| 111 want of a contrast between the jealous and up- * interest

I.ce S c, nj I)fc.< do nbuy 'li1'»*!: “ “ 1
I lit I y>tr bn e teen o rs, ■ clevfrly rendered. 'Go^W'also, Vt.s^^yna-'den P»Ü*Mreet, N«* Tœfc

a hghiy attractive number. Among' Sing Sing Frison apd me hast River 
the "Chansons CrltoHnf.” which tol- bv night is Appreciated, 
lowed the second gioup, the gem was Numerous comical situations develop 
undoubtedly "Les Uiccnes de Nantes," thruout the play and vaudeville spe-
a song ot feeling and sentiment, sung ciaUles are interpolated. Mary Cu-

1 SS ai va- S been one of out note- wlttl infinite charm and sweetnees. Tne nard, as "The Woman of Fire," plays 
v armvwc -sHe<. Our artists afe English songs naturally evoked most a hard part, ana E. T. MacDonald, ae 

• Jc , „ ,n( enthusiasm and were certainly render- Brutus the negfo, gives a realistic Tre
nt T’omet to i at lull int-rination ed wlth a zegt to which, the. occasional sentation of the crimlpat propensities
concern ng all the seaso.’s fa<b* : intrusion of the French accent lent pi- of that race.

ionable shapes ,nd co'or com- «ÏÏÏVsU
bmat-an* atvl th S entblcs them tbe perfection of Parisian refinement
« i tyr 'd ce head vear which and grace.v , . t _ Mr. Chevalier Is a favorite who needs
ÿi es - the finish -ng1 to .th to at ne|tber introduction nor testimonial.

Equally complete In " detail he paints 
with a broader brush than Madame 
Gullbert and withal possesses a note 

.of pathos and tragedy which scarcely 
suits the quality of her art. Last night 
he opened with the pathetic "Veteran , 
passed on to his Inimitable costi-rpor- 
travals- added a touch of tragedy to th*ypicture°of "A Fallen Star”; gave 
a humorous reproduction of the doings 
of a country parson rummage enuren tostar rendered a burlesque French 

I gong and came very near the fount of
Sato with "The Workhouse Ma^and
the ever popular My Crtd Dutch.
Both artists were repeatedly recalled 
and accorded splendid ovations.

The numbers were admirably accom
panied on the piano by R. Hagema 
for Madame Giulbert and Alfred H.

Ex-Mayor Ueitegrawd Neglected to w t for Mr. Chevalier.
Revoke Portion b*-Will. Hü6eÉÉ«l*l*ÉË

Returning until *nd on P
Mondey, Oct. 22.«The Woman el Fire”—Ma|e»Uc.

melodrama,

Call at C.P.R. city office for tickets, reservations and any mfgrn?- 

ation, or write Ç B. FOSTER, D P-A., 71 Yongs St, Toronta

AMERICAN LINE.
s.,™b:.°Scetrb!rst7 œhaœocrn27

New York...Oet. HU Philadelphia.Not. -1
Phlladeiahla— qyeeP«toWTi
Noordlaâd .Oet. 13 Friesland ,. OCT. XI

■sseamnsasssrsist
jsnrl*isaB*w»

Minnehaha. Oet. So Mesaba .... Nov. d
DOMINION LINE.

Royal Mail Steamers.
Montreal te Liverpool—Short Sei Pauki*
Kensington ..Oct 1# Dominion ..Oct. 27 

Ottawa ... Oet. 20 Southwark.. Nov. A 
LEYLANO LINE.

Bcetoo-Llvarastl 
.. Oet. 10 Devonian ., .Oct. 24 

act IT Wlnlfredlan.OCt. 31
RED STAR LINE.

Vaderland.. Oct. 20 •Zeelsad . .. Nov. 7 
♦Does not call at Dover.

WHITE STAR LINE.
Hew Tork—Git«ansSown —Liverpool.
Oceanic ... Oct. 10 Baltic .....Oct. 84-
Teotonlc ... Oct. U M*jestic ... Oct dl 
Cedric .... Oct. ID Celtic ...... Nov. I

Boston -Qweaastown—Liverpool 
Cymric.........Oct. IS Arabic...........Oct. 13
T$& MEDITERRANEAN 

From New Task
Republic—Oct. IS, noon; (Dec. 1 nom 

Boston). ' „ „ ' „
Cretlc—Nov. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Met. 3ft.

Cedric—Nov. » Jan. 5, Fell 16. ) 21.000 
Celtic—Jan. 1$, March 7, / tons.

, From Boston
Romanlc-^Oct; 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 27.
Capopic—Nov. 17; 10.30 a.m.. Jan. 12.

Full articutan cn apaitcUon to
-=*■

past, ,
stock of imported woolens—and 
Murray’s tailoring is guaranteed 
to gtve absolute satisfaction in 
every particular. We especially in 
vite you te-day to examine the col
lection of cheviots and worsteds in 
the new shades ef green, brown 
and blue, in plaids, striped and 
mixtures. These we make up to 
your order fier

1

Ï6
SINGLE FARE

l FOB HUNTERS
Going Oct. O to Nov. 6

To points In Temngamt, points Mattawa t* 
Pert Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and Port 
Arthur via N- N, Co,; to Georgian Bay and . 
Lake Superior points via N. N. Ce, (to 
points on N. K. Co. extra charge wit! be 
made for meets and berths returning) f te 
certain Quebec points.

GaJnfll Oct. 25 to Nov.
, To Pew-tang Midland, Lakefleld, all poluts 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle do Coboeem*, 
Lind.ay to Hallburton, Madawaaka to De. 
pot Harbor,. Moakoka Lakes, Lake of Bays 
sad Magnetawan River points. '■

RETURN LIMIT, DEO. 8, 10061

*■;
»

::

25.00, 30.00 and UPWARDSin i
Bohemian . 
Cestrlan .EET Write for our Nen*e Fashion Booklet.

MILLINERY ; a

SINGLE FARE
For Thonkailvind Day 

Gstug October 17th snd 18lh 
Return Limit—*October 22nd o

to'.Vd'VM^SSli.ïS.Ï,

Bridge and Buffalo, N. Y. sd

4
:tter Coffee 
id Java and

m
Burlesque-Star,

Sam Devers’s‘ Burlesquers provide the 
entertainment for tire Star patrons this 
week. A biirletta to two parts, "Fun 
at the Seashore, ” and "The Hebrew 
King,"o.pens and closes the performance 
and serves to Introduce the average 
amount of comedy and singing. The olid 
commentes with GranviMe and Mack, in 
songs and a little burlesque skit; Andy 
Lewis and Miss Elliott present a good 
one-àct comedy, "Wen at the Wire." In 
which a race-track tout "on the levei’ 
Is mistaken for a western clergyman. 
The two Schrodes, Alice and Charles, 
the former to dances and the latter in 
acrobatic tumbling, make a hit, while 
McFarland and Murray In songs and 
jokes, and Winifred Stewart, with con
tralto solos, complete a vaudeville bill 
which will no doQbt please Star-goers 
for the balance of the week.

rnited
I have a house In South Parkdale, 
and on the finest residential street 
in South Parkdale, for which I have 
the cxfiHiisive sale—the price $5,000.

HOOL ! .1 For tickets and full tofermatioo 
City Ticket Office, 
and Tenge-streeti.

northwest cornerelegant costume.

MAIL ORDERS J!

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
mrmm

■SPINEST AHP FA»TgST=—

Receive Special Attention. v. ». fit.
PuuBfcr Agent torOetirioi^anadi.

ata» highly roc- 
Wedneadsy «4 41 Kins St.—

10 rooms, solid brick detached hsuse, fine wide vorandaha with double drawing- 
room, sitting-room, dinmg-reem, kitobes and butler’s pantry ou the ground Seor.

A house worth 17,500 to (8,000, in a high 
authorizes me to sell it tor 16,006—ea easy

ITT, Principal

JOHN GATTO & SON DOMINION UNE
ROUI Mill STEAMSHIPS

Wide, deep lot, shrubbery and trait trees, 
class residential locality, and the 
terms of payment.
T’.iis is absolutely the best bargain in a realty investment 
that I have ever had on my list. I am sure that the first 

who really wants a home will grasp this epportuniiy.
The owner wrote :
"I base moved from Toronto for good. I have eo 
offered this house through another agent and he simply used it as • magnet te sell 
MmZXJL A man who want. Thoum like this will willingly pay H>,000 to

110,000 for it.”
See this house. I won’t ask you to look at any ether on my 
list until you decide about ft,
I can offer very easy ret ms of payment, 
simply desires to close up his Toronto investments.

iV
:

Kinu-sl r vt-Opyoaite PoeteWce, owner
TORONTO.

I

.m

FROM iteMTSEAL end QUEBEC le lIVEIMffl......... -,_____ a. ’J=

NO PRIEST AT FUNERAL.
Sailing every Saturday

KaSafS.
Popular Mederate Rate Serrtea

1Lake Manitoba ............... la. «ov.
Eiprcaa of Britain .............Oct. 10, EM.
Lake C*empialn . ............. .......................i?*?
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Brie ..’)««•***• "«ait-îvi

The "Beseee.*’
In connection with the visit of the 

r--Besses o' th’ Bam" Band to Massey 
lWl„ flirt From Bro*dv.ar”-Gran.l. Hall,,tomorrow, Thursday and Friday 

„ Plrl pYdm Broadway” is a not a few have been a bit puszled as
The ?i5oi romedy which should ;to whv this remarkable combination 

cmwdTe oiand tm. week. It is built of musicians have adopted =uch a 

a strong plot and has some ex- strange title.*
«™.Jtemod matter that reaches The earliest mention of Besses o 

C*n «tderahiv^above the ordinary must- th' Bam" takes us within nine years 
comedy without spoiling the smart 0f the hanging of Dick Turpin at York,

ayg^-aiyjsa.*"-,hl

>" “*>’ '«• Mr =«»u«""d m»a« * ™”ïS,l«“"hOT‘,LÏÏ,tb SÏ1? tVSiS' ThM ".««Sr"

will stipulating that there must be no M JLr. charges the piece a barnlike appearance, and was kept
ceremony, religious or otherwise, at his aj"i'3 a na;ve charm and dell- by a good-looking Lancashire lass call-
funeral. no flowers, no pall-bearers, and tnruoui irresistible. Her voice is ed "Bess" or "Bessie," and M the ton
his body must be cremated. When ,mogt of grand opera, and It became a noted house of call, the re-
teaugrand retracted last month he told Ç pa WOrth while to hear her sing mark would often be "let us go and see
the archbishop he would strike out t0 you to do the rest" and -Bessie at the Barn’." There will be
those clauses of the will, but this he 11 ° Others lust as catchy. Robert a matinee on Thursday of this week. . 
tailed to do, so the executors will give » vvilson as her artist lover Daw- 
it effect to-morrow in its entirety. • ndg her ably.

The estate of the late mayor will foot *°"se“"m0r of the piece Is prlnci- 
up to nearly $206,000, all of which will j . supplied by the two Ottos—one 
go to his daughter, Mrs. VatUancourt ^cusmanager, the other a strong 
Madame Beaugrapd having the use Ratfleg the hobo. They
It during her life time. things jingling with laughter,and

the impersonations in all three parts 
are good. The hoop dance and Rattles 
In his easy-go-lucky shake and a 
special claim on the audience, as wel, 
as the burlesque on grand opera be
tween the Ottos.

The music thruout carries a quick, 
vivid appealing charm In accord witn 
the gypsy character of the piece. 6.

The story concerns Nanette, àn 
heiress, stolen by gypsies, afterwards 
becoming a circus girl; then discov
ered by a society woman who. takes 
her to «New York, but keeps her out 
of her rgoney. Afterwards she is put 
out of her place by an Impostor, goes 
back to gypsying again and fortuns- 
telllng . and is then rescued by her 
lover to her own.

Altogether "The Girl From Broad
way" is a naive miss of tree, dashing 
wind-bipwn ways who lingers with 
you after the show.

’J...wav,
...NOV-man

or ce for our illustrated booklet descriptive of our 
superior 3rd cht* aeeommodadon.

ram MNraui n ww «mer.

Lake Michigan—Nov. 4, carrying third 
class only, at $26.80.

Apply for complete «ailing»
i. J. SHARP,' Western Pesweier A|wtl, 

se TSOIS N, Torentsu Pbese Meta S8I»

(h
Montreal, Oct, L — (Special.) — A 

strange situation has been created by 
the death of ex-Mayor Beaugrand, who, 
altho dying in the Catholic faith, can
not receive Catholic burial, and will bs 
cremated to-onoTrow morning at 10

Ts lorope in Comfort.

la-ssiissisiisasr
Li2M*vst:ï

j( fjYti Ihi icionrood*llGHiilMlGi 
beet pvt of the swmor.

2 is 2 and* hat th
get all information, apply t* local 

'! agent. <* t • .
h G. THOBLBT. Paassngor Ageht. 
11 ■ 41 King 8t. East. Toronta_____

ambition to be a landlord. I

»• .. |

rooms.

>u be- 
ainted
1 shapes

as my client6

ElDtG. DEMPSTER & COMPANY
Cenede-Oube Mexico Service, 

(The Popular Rente to the Trapid)
SAILINGS

WINTER 0* TE
BERMUDA

new twin screw rieamsklo Bermnaiae. oaw 
tnn*. Sailing 6<®ry ton W*.

FO* WISi-BR CRUSES GO TO

ITJM. J. MALLAN EY, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Iu

hat- &. 2ÊU' Three New Th entree.
Under tfie promotion of A J. Small, 

who controls twenty-one theatres 
thruout Ontario and Quebec, three 

will be opened next 
son, in London, Berlin and Brantford.

in our 
og the 1:1: "Seklto” 20thNor- 25thNov.

Writs for enr ilhistratad booklet giviei taU. 
particular, of a trip to tbs Bahamas, Cuba
a.» Awr»"»ss.i"*:i.i!sr ssss. s&.pwjs. lassws
**Th ess "steamer» are fitted with every known 
modern eonrenieece for <ne safety and new

:

S,T B B B T , IN JANES BUILDING.
the semi-ready wardrobe

7 5 YONGE 
ENTRANCE SELON

at-
1sea-new houses WEST INDIES

• trip. About 20 days la tropica 
St. Croix, St, Hltte, 

Dominion, 
Bnrbndoo

of Scott

HILL’S NEW ROUTE. tL*oSOEPW0RTH LEAGUE RALLY. The London house, which Mr. Small 
had in contract up till Sept. 1, pos
sessed eo many inconveniences that 
a new house has been decided upon, 
The building will rpsemble the Rus
sell in Ottawa. It will be ready for 
next season. In Berlin and Brantford 
modern houses are also to be put up 
for next season.

Roselle Knott's Trtoiuph.
Newburgh, N.Y., Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 

Roselle Knott, to "The Duchess of 
Devonshire" demonstrated her right 
to a place on Broadway before a larg^ 
and delighted audience here to-night 
The play Is even better suited for this 
versatile actress than "When Knight
hood was in (Flower,” and the best 
thing Mrs. Charles A. Doremus, the 
author has ever done. Miss Knott s 
remarkable resemblance to the fa
mous Gainsborough painting brought 
forth frequent bursts of astonishment, 
and her acting was the best work ever 
witnessed upon the Newburgh stage. 
A company of unusual excellence aid
ed the star, and the honors were shar
ed by Frank!yn Roberts as the Duke 
of Devonshire, and Andrew Robson, 
as the highwayman. The production 
was sumptuously beautiful and creat
ed much comment.

>*.Piles Gsedeleepe,
fit. Laeta,

om $i.'o. 
i.oo to $1.75.

Aatlgak,
Martiale"*»
aad Demerara.

aYtSST O»*”
Stl‘IFih^EB08,r^R*“u*'' King and Tom* 

streets. Toronto. —

DHÜcéltlea Kneoentered by Kngln- 
Hmr Line Will Be Built.rev. Geo. Jai-loiqn Addreeeoo the 

Toronlo Diotrlct Leegneri.

Rev. George ijackson. pa?tor of the 
Sherboume-streejt Methodist Church, 

the speaker at the annual rally 
of the Toronto District Epworth 
League m the Elm-street Methodist 
Church last night.

“Christian Enthusiasm" and 
hold the teachings of the New Testa
ient e’iould have on every young 
Christian In business, politics and 
church work was the subject.

The president of the Union occupied 
the chair, and the church was crowd-

* eeri& Co,, f#?erfÆrth*er"partic«lara apply to 

8. J. SHARP,8o Ytnge St, Torogto. - -

V
The building of the Vancouver, Victoria! 

& Eastern Railroad, one of James J. Hill's 
enterprises, is, without doubt, one of the 
most difficult pieces of railroading ever 
accomplished In the west. The most diffi
cult portion IS In the vicinity of Midway, 
B.C. Thts town has an elevation of 21W 
feet above the sea level. M oison, at tne 

elevation 3705 feet above

Cared Quickly a nd Painlessly-Ne 
Risk Ne Dinger.

it »

»*•*wastn taken, and 
to do was to 
te position of 
[substructures 
is own opln- 
be better to 
way of Bay

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Gaataenui and OrmnUi 8U*mamp we, 

end Toy* Klein Kaiehs Oh. 
wkii, jsysa, Chino, rkuiniss

■ INLAND NAVIGATION.4 free Trial Pickigi to Cievlnee Sent by 
Mill to All Wbe Write. NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., limited ■Ith?.

1 Common sense is Just as necessary 
more so) to medicine as in busi

ness or the affairs of every day life. 
People are getting to know more than 
they used to. Not so long ago, it was 
the fashion to make all sorts Of claims 
for a medicine, and wind up by ask
ing the reader to go to a drug store 
and buy a bottle. People won’t stand 
for that kind of thing now- They 
want proof, tangible proof. They 
want to try the remedy first and it 
they find it to be what is claimed 
they will be glad enough to go and
buy it. .

That is why we say to every person
form of

(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)
Beffalo. Niagara falls. New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
Steamer leave* Tofftnto deity, except 
Suadey, foot of Yenge St. 7.S0 A.m., » 

Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m. and

summit, has an
the sea level, while nine nillea farther on 
Is OrovlUe, with an elevation of only 000 
feet. To connect Midway and Orovllle with 

line of ràllroed wa aft difficult task, but 
the engineers have succeeded In overcoming 
all difficulties. The line begins to rise at 
Midwav and continues along gbe up grade 
along the Kettfe River Vftlley utitll Mejers 
Creek Is reached. The road continues to 
ascend from this point and touche» the In- and 
ternational boundary line at McMlnn'e ___
raÂr*sufflclent elevation la found here to. NIA0A8A, ST. CATHARINES A T0I0NT0 
allow (he line to turn northward to ^Rock »g|ig*Y A NAV10ATION CO., LIMITE*
Creek. The slope of this turbulent stream «"it"*» _______________ ____
la followed until Baker Creek Is reached.
The road then follows Baker Creek to Me- p0TSt. Catharines, Niagara 
Bride's ranch, 24 miles from Midway. The c .. j RiiPFaIa
summit 0f the mountain la reached at Sib- Fall* 0*10 DtlTiaiO,
ley, which Is 4100 feet above sea level. To — Wharf
get down from Sibley requires a musimum TORgft OtPeeo wutvrr.
grade of 2% per cent., and a maximum ToronU» 3 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.18 a.m
curvature. To get down from the summit Leave Toron wo p.m.
on the Canadian side would have been an I. H. Pepper, Yonge 6>. " hart, phene -mbooj 
Impossibility therefore legislation was se
cured to enable the road to Cross the inter
national boundary. It requires 27 miles of 
railway to reach Orovllle from Moison, 
only nine miles distant In an air line. From 
Moison thrn the Slmalkameen Valley tne 
difficulties are not so great, but even here 
the work of the engineers was not at all 
easy. This is the line being built by .las.
.1. Hill, which ultimately will form part ot 
the Canadian transcontinental line now be
ing constructed In sections, and will eon-

«traita lelUsatatt, tafift 
MkA AulralU»

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
dfig" .Oat. so 

.Oet. SO

(even

ir: Aid. Har- . DORIC.
MANCHLRI A. . ...aed.iaw, Hubbard 

Geary. Shep- 
lcBride, Hay

i.m. to.,30 p.m.
twsfe airage

t
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE 1

Sailing» Wednewlay» », per ••illng |1M.
Potsdam ....... '...Oet. 10 Stateadsm............Oet Jl

N*wSSme"w New Amsterdam jl
17,110 registered ton*. J0.4W »«• diteiscemeat

R. M. MBLVILLB.
General Pa»ews*r Agsat Tomato. Oet

Men"—Prtnce»*.
Our friend, the Gingerbread Man, 

with the' fun and the fairies, has re
turned to Toronto, and a large audi
ence enjoyed the Jollity and the mu
sic at tne Princess Theatre last night.
The piece is stage! very elaborately from piles or any
and the eye is pleaded all the tarife. t riteease send us your name and
There have been some changes ^nce we ‘ will gladly send you a free trial 
it was all here before but the cast to 5 For we know what the re-
malnly the same and theie ls Just as P“,eK “u be After using the trial you 
much mirth surrounding the doings of su t nearest druggist
Margery Daw. King Bun, the Fiery «to " ̂  i box of Pyramid Pile
Dragon, Jack Horner, Maçhavaleus admitted by thousands to
Fudge, Simple Simon, Wondrous Wise- ^ur^e of the most wonderful reliefs
the Good Fairy and all the rest of anfl rures (or Piles ever known, 
them. Nearly a score plit1?’,s_cal• . * -please excuse my delay in writing
hers include the popular John Dough, _ tQ you gooner ln regard to what your
'Old Rameses, ' Moon, Moon, 'Moon,^ pyi-emtd pue Cure has done for mr
“Maale," "Beautiful Land ofBon bon, ^ consider It one of the finest medi
ate. Each number was liberally e clnea jn the world for piles. I suffer- 
cored. Eddie Redwa-y- Gus Wineberg, untold misery for four months 
W. H. Mack, Ross Snow (the good when my wife begged me to send for 
fairy), and Willie Dun lay are a Strong & ^ box when lt was half gone I 
quartet of corned ans- Homer Lind toew j was better, and lt didn't take 
still sings splendidly as the man with a begging to get me to send for a
the evil eye. _ Mae Phelps, Gertrude secon(j box. x think I am about well
Zimmer and Nellie Yynch carry off noW> but If I feel any symptoms of a 
the honors for the ladles. The chorus return I will order at once. I order 
ts shapely and pretty and the show ,t from the Pyramid Drug Co. to be 
cannot fall to amusp all who go to see gure 0( the cure. Tell all about this 

It closes on Wednesday night. flne remedy for piles.
“And If there is anything In tbia

letter you want to use do so. I re
ceived your letter a few days ago. 
Yours for a remedy like Pyramid Pile 
Cure.”

Hone., Grove, Tex., R. R- 9. Box 29. 
“P. S. I only used two boxes and 

don’t think I need any more. Piles of 
seven months' standing."

To get a free trial package send to
day. to the Pyramid Drug Co., 55 Pyr
amid Building, Marshall. Michigan. It 
will come by return mall and the re
sults will both delight and astonish 
you.

“The Gingerbreadport.
tented a state- 
hunt of over 
i! accounts to 
I available for 
k r. For civic 
ten expended, 
r about $1000, 
l repairs, etc., 
out or $18,549 

i>n. while for 
ch no appro
v'd, the outlay

to have the
$23.000 for A 

[e-avenue, froa*
the railway 

[ed.
m disapproV- 
the Stars and 
t flagpole waa 
befland L.O.L. 
nicatlon from 
is read.
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Weddings
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¥ New-Old ' 
Silverware

SIR JOHN BOYD DENIES. 4-
1*

Story That He 1* About to Retire 
Without Foundation.

Sir John Boyd, chancellor of the 
high court of Ontario, was shown a 
statement In an evening paper to 
the effect that he was about to re-

: /
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

eraBOKBL# LINS

dividend notices.
M The metal-smith’s M 

art has achieved nothing Ü 
more beautiful than the y 
Edwardian Silverware ro 
shown at Diamond Hall's \J\ 
"Exhibition before Sale,"/) 
yesterday and to-day. IA
t*The effect is obtained by *3 

combining old-time hand Kg 
hammering with new-art lines X|j 
in design. wV

« Especially noteworthy itClg 
k a Tea and Coffee Set at $150.

DECLARATION Of DIVIDEND.

DRIflSIt COLUMBIA PACKERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

. Samea New Ztaland and AastraUaOet. as
.Not, 1» 
.Nov. IS

■
f

Hawaii.
t*^hat is the first I have heard of 

then added more ser-
VBNTVRA.................... •••.*•••
ALAMEDA
SIERRA.

• i ... * • . • •
It.” he said; 
lously:

“You can 1Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend ot 
7 per cent, has been declared on the I'M-

SKi»"—"a,".
2dth November, 1804, payable 20th Novem
ber next, and that the transfer book* ot tne 
Association will be e|o»ed from the 10th to 
the 20th November, 1006, both days m- 
clualve. \

Dated at Toronto, the 26th -day of Sep
tember, 1006.

Meathly te Tahiti GnaV. 
Carrying fifil, stoat* sad third-elaaa

'Ver reaervatien, bertha sad 
fell perUeetara, «paly te
B. M- MHLV1LXJB, Can. Paee. Agent.

Toronto sn* Adelaide St»., or
C. B. HORNING. O-T.Ry.. Xing *Hd

Tenge Sts. . tW

__ deny the report as strong
ly as possible. It le absolutely with
out foundation."

IRBSS. LiquorandT obacco Ha bits enr_-'<>r >l«*n In IUS
A. MeTAGQART, M.D., C.M,
78 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profe». 
atonal standing and personal Integrity p»r.

, in It ted by :
Sir W. B- Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. U. W. Rosa, ex-Premler of Ontario, 
Rev. John l'otta, D.D., Victoria College 
uev. Father Teefy, President of St, Mich 

■el's College, Toronto.

College. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart'a vegetable remedies for 

Hie Honor and tobacco habits are hash 
•afe, 
podermle 
time trou '

C'ODinPatl

PATRICK WRITES GOVERNOR.tt.
he Seml-readT 
!>f a full dre«B 

$40 or $50 af- 
ic lottery w-as 
ailora can get 
rment. as they ■» 
:es a year, 
s are tailored 
ystem so that 
h exact fit and 
his figure- A 
est and trous- 
lot, for $25 At

!Asks That Application for Clemency 
Be Net Entertained.

Vende vtlle-Shea's.
At Shea's last night a crowded house 

witnessed a program containing some 
The famous Too- 

Arabs ln their whirlwind 
acrobatic performance, and Individual 
displays ot strength created a repeti
tion of the applause that greeted them 
when here last year. These people 
give a performance that has mort 
merit than most of the acts of that 
nature. The Zlngari Troupe of musi
cians In their spectacular operetta. 
"Gypsy Life," showed themselves te

Ryrie Bros tABMIL1U8 JARVIS,
Vice-President. TCNDKR8 WANTED;J. J. McElwee, Oct. 8.—Governor Higginsexcellent numbers, 

zoonln
Albany,

stated to-night that be had received 
_ letter from Albert T. Patrick, re
questing the governor not to enter
tain any application- for executive 
clemency unless that application was 
made by Patrick himself.

No formal application for clemenc' 
in Patrick's behalf le pending betorf 
the governor.

LIMITED Jl

134-136-1 iW/Aj
Yonge St. ÆF

>-1Tenders wilt be received for the various 
trades 1n the erection of a dwelling house, 
on Dundonald-avenB*. until noon. Bater* 
day, the 18th mat. The lowest or any ten
der will not necessarily be accepted. Plane 
and specifications may be seen at the office

CHA8. F WAGNER, 
Architect, 28 Toronto-etieet, ,

nect with the Hill lines on the American 
etde at no less than ten points Unlike 
many other lines now beta* extended, there

a

liquor and tobacco habit* are healthful 18 °o shortage of steel or other material,
, inexpensive home treatment*. No hy'- and before the public realise» It Mr. Hill * 
:rmlc Injections, no publicity, no loss af Canadian transcontinental line will be com- 'njectlons, no publicity, no toss ef Canadian transcontinental line will be com-1 

business, and a certainty of cure 1 pleted.—Special correspondence ot The Mew,
or correspondence Invited, " I York Poet-
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Are You Looking for Re-Orders ? a s. -1;

WT7

Business Systems relieve you of the detail 
,eek after It systemetlosHy so that 

Is In front ofT you the

*It le net frsm 
that you make money I 
re-orders that spell profit.

you e system that 
j the saaot time to go 

- after re-orders.
Would It pyr you to put In a 

ild shew this 7

and still
reliable Information 
moment you require It.

It Is the V

«1 -

Ei COLLECT
The ap

Hi Business Systems will clean out the ruhMsh 
of year desk end

that they ere reedy when you went
rt the IIn the big drawer 

facta so
horse ra 
jparts of 

I branch c 
'The colle 

*’ breeders 
rectton, : 
snore of 
(taken bv 
collecting 
cal eyst< 
high cro] 
Ing expe 

. spirit i

ê

them.
■m9WWmm■ ■ ■ ■

You shoyH be obi# to Your request will bring defllejl Informetloe | 

*|jy return mall.

tell et a moment's 
selling, whatyou arenetlflfie hew much _ 

the price Is and what profit you make.
You should hove everything In blaok end 

white with no ream far slip-shod errors 

verbal orders.
You cannot afford to have your time tekun 

up trying to carry these things In your head.

■ s ■ ■ ■ ■
Buelneea Systems are net sold ready-made 

ere designed Individually to fit your

Addreee i

busîwess
SYSTEWS

By stu
« VfWtYOO 

81 S PA DINA AVE.
TORON TO, CANADA
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.
YUDICLAL SALE OF ASSNTS 0Ï> 
t) Falcon Press, Ltmltsd.XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS - IN THE 

N matter ot Samuel Harvard and

SrfeS Teuders will be received addressed ta 8 
Nell McLean, Official Referee, Toronto, un 
to eleven o’clock a m., of Friday, the 12th! 
day of October, 1006, for the purchase uf! 
the assets of the said company.

The assets consist of printing press's, 
mvchlntry, type, stock of paper, ink. etc 
fixtures, nirmture and plant of printing 
business. The stock sheet and detailed I 
schedule of assets can be seen at theotJu 
flees of the liquidator.

The assets will be sold In three parcels 
consisting of ( . . '

TaRCHL 1.—All the plant and machin
ery, type, stock of paper, Ink, fixtures and 
furniture, with the exception "of the ar
ticles mentioned In parcels two and three. I

PARCEL 2.—One paper cutter and ,>ne I 
pony Cranston cylinder pi ess, against which " 
there are liens held by J. H.- Vivian, which j 
lkns will be .discharged by the liquidator S 
out of the purchase money. If the amount 
tendered therefor Is sufficient, otherwise 
the said parcel will not be sold.

PARCEL 3.—One eight horse power gas 
engine upon which there is a lien held by 
the McLachlan Gas Engine Company 
which lien will he paid by the liquidator 
ont of the purchase money, If the tender 
therefore la sufficient, otherwise It wtfo 
not be sold.

Inter-ding purchasers may tender for the 
assets In one parcel, subject to the above 
mentioned liens.

Terms of sale ten per cent In cash and 
the balance contemporaneously with -x2- 
11 very of the assets to the purchaser.

The tenders will be opened at the cl 
bens of the official referee, Osgoode 1 
Toronto, on the 12th day ofjOetober, 1 
at eleven o’clock a.m., aad-'Sll who tei 
are requested to be then present.

Tenders most be accompanied by a m 
ed cheque of ten per cent, of the am 
payable In favor of the liquidator, w 
shall be returned If the tender Is not ac
cepted. The highest or any tender riot 
m ccssurlly accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are the 
standing conditions of court so far itri ap
plicable. *31

For further particulars and conditions ap. 
pl.v to the liquidator, or Its solicitors.

Dated at Toronto the 26th day of Sep. 
tember, 1906.

NEIL lie LEAN. Æ 
Official Referee. ' "

WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH.----- '.B
20 King-street East. Toronto, Solicite*.

for . the Uuptdator. .///II
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY LIMITED, i 

18 King-street Baht, Toronto.-- i 
---------------------------------——-------------- .■*!

LJ

ii mi in it mi hi HInsolvents.

Notice 1s hereby given that the above- 
named insolvents have made.au assignment 
of their estate to me for the benefit of 
their creditors by deed, dated October 3rd 
1906, and the creditors are notified to meet 
at my office, Scott-strect, Toronto, on Tties- 
day, the 9th day of Ôctober, 1906, at 3 
olcleek pjn., for .the. purpose of receiving 
„ .........mt thûiv nffnlrs aonointing ln-
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Magistrate Hunt of St. Thomas 
Repeats Criticism ef Local 

Option Hotels. V I
à statement "of their affairs, appointing 
spectors and fixing their remuneration; and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the es
tate generally. '

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents must file their 
claims with me on or before the 10th day 
of October,

St. Thomas, Oct. 8.—David Butler; 
proprietor of the Orwell Hotel, who 
was. convicted last week of ^.keeping a 
disorderly "house, was to-day fined *69 
and costs, amounting to $16.66, the 
maximum penalty for a first, offence.

Magistrate Hunt also annulled the 
license, observing that Judging by 
Butler’s demeanor on the stand he 
was an unfit person to conduct a ho
tel.

In passing sentence the magistrate 
repeated what he said last week about 
the local option hotel of Yarmouth 
and Southwold.

AH of the hotels were not bad, some 
of them being conducted by men who 
respected the law. This Information 
regarding the condition offifche youses 
complained of was first received from 
girls, who had come to-hln% with stor
ies about these places, and whom he 
had setrt to the Salvation Army shelter 
at London and other places to be 
cared for.

As the onus of enforcing the law 
In local option townships fell on the 
officers-of the crown, he recommend
ed the appointment of a high con
stable for the county. The magistrate 
called attention to one house on -the 
borderline between Elgin and Nôrfolk 
Counties, saying it-was a menace to 
Elgin and should be looked after.

Magistrate Hunt's decision will like
ly be appealed to the diVlsWhal court 
at Toronto. | J’

me on or neiore me iuui auj
_______ 1906 after which date I Will

ptocted to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

B. R, C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
Scott-sireet.

Toronto. ^Oct. 8, "1906:

ceased.
Take notice that, pursuant to R.S.O., 

1897, Chapter 129, Sec. 38, and amendments, 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of Thomas Hunter, late of Toronto, retired 
faro er, who died on September-1st, 1606, 
are required to send to the undersigned,, 
solicitors for the administrator, William 
Hunter, their names and addresses, with 
full particulars of their claims and the na
ture, of their security Of any), on or before 
the sixteenth day of October, 1906. Add 
take notice that after the sixteenth day of 
October 1906, the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
ference only to the claims which have been 
received.

TO

•1L
The go] 

upheld b 
In pro tec] 
packing

MACMURCHY A DENISON, , 
152 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Administrator.
Deled Sept. 24th, 1906.

T>iUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
XT that under ’’The Companies Act, 
190G,” letters patent have been issued un
der the seal of the Secretary of State or 
Canada, bearing date the 28th day ot Sep
tember, 1906, incorporating Edward Lind
sey Mtddletonÿ barrister-at-law; "William 
Martindale Vale, acconntant; Thomas en as. 
Dawson, accountant; Henry George Mason, 
accountant, and Joseph Charles Whitaker, 
bookkeeper, all of the City of Toronto, in 
the Province of Ontario, lor the following 
purposes, viz.: (a) To acquire by purenase, 
lease, or otherwise, and to hold, use, lm- 

rnanage. mortgage.
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BAD WATER UP NORTH.
Outbreak of Fever Which is Attri

buted to Polluted Water-,
A SSÎGNEB S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ors-In the Matter of Jsasph Miller 
cf Toronto, In the County of York, 
Tailor, Insolvent.

The above named Insolvent has made it 
assignment to me In pursuance of the S. 8, 
O. 1897. Chapter 147. In trust for the bene, 
fit of creditors.

A meeting of the creditors Of the said 
Insolvent will be held at toe office of Rob- 
lnette, Godfrey & Phalen, 16 Toronto-stfeet 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the lOto day PI 
September, 1906, at two o’clock In the af
ternoon.

Creditors having claims against the said 
estate are requested to file their cli" 
with me," verified by affidavit, on or be 
the day of such meeting.

And notice to further given that aftet 
the 19th day of October, 1906, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
estate amongst the parties entitled thet 
having regard only to the claims of Wl 
notice Shall then have been received, and 
that I will not he liable for the assets, ot

Travelers In Northern Ontario, should ®(larg'e hypothecate, lease, let, sell, dispose 
.beware df drinking imllk or water of' and’deal in lands, tenements and heredit- 
there wlthbut taking precautions. Dr *nndd ^Te^re'^the^o^mon6 or
Hodeetts, secretary of the boar» of Canada and elsewhere, and interests tnere
health has Just received the returns In, and to erect, alter, repair. Improve ana

a«ntom"her vlvlne the tvohold m»r- maintain buildings upon any lands which for September» giving the_typnoia mo the company mav or In which It may
taltty. In port Arthur, Fort_w .1 ,m ’ 1 have any Interest and generally to carry 
Sault Ste. Marie, Copper Cliff, Balny | on ln t£e Dominion of Canada and else- 
Rlver and Parry Sound there were 281 where the business of a Real Estate ana 
cases during the month among x the Improvement Company; (b) To use ite 
nonulation of 25,000, and 26 deaths, funds, or any part thereof, ln the purchase 
ïh! ta Tnrnïto would of stock ln auy other corporation or cor-
T?1® proportion In Toronto potations, engaged ln any business which
give 2300 cases and 26 deaths. this company is authorised to carry on;

Samples of water were analyzed ana (C) To borrow money on the credit of tne 
tested with somewhat alarming re- company; - to limit or increase from time to 
suits tho no pollution was found at time the amount to be borrowed: to issue 
Fort’ William -or Port Arthur. At bonds, debentures or other securities of tne 
ronner-Pliff the wells were all found company, such bonds or other securities Copper Clift, the wells were an not being for a sum less than one hundred
Infected, and at Parry Sound1 five saan <joijars each, and to pledge or sell trie same 
pies from the town Supply end two f0r auch sinus and at such prices as may 
from wells were fill infected also. be deemed expedient, and to hypothecate.

Many of the cases are due to the mortgage or pledge the real or personal 
lumber camp conditions, but extreme property of the company, or both, to secure 
cure everywhere necessary »ny such bonds, debentures or other aecu-care is everywhere necessary. titles and any money borrowed for me

purposes
"The- Canadian Property Company’* (Lim
ited), with a total capital stock of one hun
dred thousand dqtlars. divided into one 
thousand Shanes of one hundred dollars, 
and the, chief place of-business of .trie said 
company -to.be at. the City of Toronto, m 
thé Province of Ontario. Dated at the of
fice pf thé décrétary of State of Canada, 
this 28th day of September, 1906. H, w, 
Scott, secretary of State.

a

any part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim I shall not then have bad 
notice. I «

MICHAEL M. CLANCY. ’ 
ROBINETTE. GODFREY «• PHELAN.

16 Toronto-atreet; Toronto,
Hla Solicitors. 

Dated this 17th day of September, 1906,— *of the company by the name or
Y71XBOUTORS’ NOTICE TO ORBDI- 1 
XU tore.—In the Matter ef the Estate L 
of James Butt, Late of the City of Tor- A 
onto. Gentleman. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec- Æ 
tlon 38 of Chapter 129, K.S.O.. 1897. that I 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the Said- James Mutt. ■ 
deceased, who died on or about the loth 
day of August. 1906, are requited to seed 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the seder» 
signed, the Executors of the last will arid 
testament- of the salt! deceased, addressed 
ln care of the undersigned solicitors, on or 
before the 15th day of November, 1906 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses, with full particulars of their 
claims, and statements of their account#, 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them.

And take notice that a

LIVES WITH A BROKEN NECK
And is Jnst ns Good an Athlete ns 

He Ever Was. 't
A

. New York,, Qct. 8.—Lawrence Gilder- 
sleeve, a young man of Huntington, 
L-1., whose neck was broken In a foot
ball Scrimmage four years ago, has 

■just been made attendance officer of 
the Huntington high -school. He en
tered upon hie duties last week. Glld- 
ersjeeve was an - athlete before his ac
cident and Is now able to participate 
in all sports he once, took part in.
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fter the
day of November, 1906, the sato executors 
will proceed to distribute thé assets of trie 
said deceased amongst the parties entitle» 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice.. and 
toe said Executors will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, so dis-' 
trlbuted to any person or persons of whose 
claims they had not notice at the time of 
such distribution.

I

said
GOTHAM’S CORPORATION COUNSEL 

RESIGNS TO BUN FOR JUDGE
1

New York, Oct. 8.—John J. Delany 
to-day resigned as corporation counsel 
of this city. -HKI

A delegation called on Charles F. 
iMurphy at Tammany Hall -to-day to 
urge that Mr. Delany be nominated for 
justice of the supreme court.

Wm. B. Ellison, water commission
er, was appointed by Mayor" McClellan 
to succeed Mr- Delany.

ObiJANE P, BUTT.
CH AS. E. BUTT.'
U. II. BUTT.

By. their Solicitors. WM. MORTIMBB 
CLARK; GRAY & BAIRD. 86. Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. 

Dated this 1st day of October. 1006.

M Inn
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES
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LYNCHED WRONG MAN t B —
Kansas dlty. Mo., Oct S.^A special 

to The Journal from Little Rock
says:

Blackburn, the negro taken from the 
Jail by a mob at Argenta, Arkansas, 
last night and lynched is not believed 
to have been the man wanted.

Fully 800 negroes deserted their 
homes In Argenta and came to Little 
Rock to spend the night.

ft EASY MONEY AT HOME I

ÉIErS!5siæ&a
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

and » CANARY VS. CHICKENS." thawing how to 
money with canaries, all tor 15c. stamps or coin. Adam*
COTTAM BIRD SEED. **«4. issi* •*

TWO SCHOONERS ASHORE.

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 8.—The three- 
masted schooner Keewaydln, bound 
trom Ntew York to Wolfville, N.S., 
with a cargo of coal, was forced ashore 
two miles east of Horton's Point, this 
province.

The vessel probably will prove a total 
loss.

The schooner Alice was driven ashore 
at West Bay, N.S., and lltely will be 
a total loss.

-

BA!

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

ISentenced to Four Months.
Belleville, Oct. 8,-^John Hines, who 

was this morning found guilty of break
ing into a G.T.R. bonded car and steal
ing therefrom, was sentenced to four 
months in the Central by Magistrate 
Flint.
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KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO
246

pu
th)AT ALL GROCERS.Thanksgiving Day.

Another chance to visit the "old 
home" :and enjoy a ramble thru the 
woods over the farm, or perhaps a 
little fishing or shooting, Is offered by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System for 
the National Holiday, and the liberal 
rate of single fare for round trip with 
limit of sale Oct. 17 and 18, good re
turning until Oct. 22. will no doubt be 
appreciated. To - avoid delay at sta
tions, passengers should purchase

Wo
va:

PILES «g
plies. See testimoniale ln the presSTanS^ariF 
your neighbors about it. You eon use it and 
get vourmonev beok If not satisfied. 60o, stall 
dealers or Kdkanson. Batxs A Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chess's Oita, 
ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
curefer each and

tickets ln advance at city offices J 
whenever possible.

Toronto City Office, northwest corn
er King and Yorige-streets.

peo

the
Thi
put
tloRailway Men Meet. ;

West Baden, Ind.. Oct. 8.—The thirty- 
fourth annual convention of the Ame
rican’ Association of Traveling Pas
senger Agents opened here to-day.

the
W.S

OR. OHASB8 OINTMENT.

i

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
rate , of interest should be specified.

-(7) Interest due and aoertied shouldmsmm
be given for real estate owned for head 
office, premises, apart from real estate 
acquired by foreclosure. In the sum
mary of the assets, te ls suggested that 
Interest an» rente due should be sepa
rated from Interest and rent» accrued,

(8) Outstanding and Deferred PTeml-.. 
urns.—The Item ln the returns Is given 
as "net amount of outstanding, etc-” 
Net Is not defined. It may mean gross, 
premiums less the loading, or gross 
premiums less some arbitrary per
centage. It is feared that there is 
much diversity in the method of ob
taining this item. The percentages 
deducted from the gross premiums— 
first year and renewal to obtain the 
net-should be stated. In the summary 
of assets "outstanding premiums" 
shouU not be Included with “deferred 
premium*." ■

, (8) “Other Assets."—A number of 
miscellaneous items are included un
der this heading—gome of which It Is 
believed are misplaced—"Fire Premi
ums’’—presumably paid by the com
pany for mortgagors—"Due by Mort
gagors’’—both should be Included in 
"mortgages" ; advances to 'employee for 
traveling expenses, etc., should, It 
would appear, be charged off to ex
penses.

(10) Purchases, Sales, Loans, Repay
ments.—At the presént time the assets 
as at Dec. 31, in each year, are report
ed to government—no statement is re
quired during the year or at the end 
of the year, of all the financial" trans
actions of the year. Many Important 
"financial transactions take place during 
the year which fall to find a place In 
the returns to government- It is sug
gested that a-schedule be furnished to 
government annually, semi-annually, 
or quarterly, containing details of 
change In assets, (a) purchases of se
curities—date of purchase, particulars 
of securities, terms of purchase; 
Ob) sale of securities—date of sale, 
particulars of securities, terms of 
•ale; (c) loans on securities—date of 
loan, particulars of securities, terms 
of loan; (d) repayment of loans on se
curities—date of repayment, particu
lars of securities released, terms of re
payment.
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Actuary Bradshaw’s c . 
for_ Enlightening Policyholders 

on Conipanies’ Assets* •

nsumm.

: X
XbineaC0

COGNAC Guaranteed Twenty Yean Old

T. Hine 6- Co. are die holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent ,
For Sole byt 

W. MARA * CO.
J. C. MOOR.

501 “Inveeiments of Canadian Life °®* 
oes,” a paper read by T- Bradshaw, F- 
I.A., actuary and secretary of the It*1' 
perlai Life Assurance Co. ot Canada, 
before the local Insurance Institute, 
has been Issued in booktot form and 

Is a publication which should 
be read and studied by t«se who are 
In the life insurance business, but by 
all " who have any real interest in 
just at this particular time. The P&P«r 
treats of the subject from the begin

"‘t&der the head of "LKe Funds and 
Trust Funds,” Mr- Btad-ahaw writes-

It should be mentioned that 
funds, while having some of the. char
acteristics of trust funds, cannot ne 
etrlotly regarded as suc^t- The a-ccu 
mulatlons of an established office >»- 
present mainly the contributions 01 
tilisting- policyholdiera—as 
should be administered by the direc
tors. who are the policyholders trus
tees, for the policyholders’ best benefit- 
These contributions have been maae 
bv policyholders as the result of con
tract® entered Into between them on 
the one hand, and the company, re
presented bv the directors, on tne 
other. The contract with the Policy- 
holder Is to pay the amoun-t insured 
and to return whatever surplus may 
arise In. the conduct of the b vein ess. 
1®e greater this return , of surplus can 
be made, keeping always as a first 
toonslderatlon the safe and prudent 
conduct of affairs, the more satisfac
tory will be the trust reposed In the di
rectors be performed, and the lower 
will be the ultimate net cost of the In
surance. , In the strict administration 
of trustee funds the element of - profit 
does not enter—in life insurance ad
ministration It does. In order that Ufe 
offices’ funds may be safely and Pro
fitably administered,. a comparatively 
wide range of investments has always 
.been recogn ized as essential ; 
over, it . would appear that life offices’ 
directors would be derelict In the per
formance of their trust, It they failed 
to exercise a constant watchfulness for 
loans and investments which, while not 
com inn- within the strict trustee list, 
or such as private investors would 
make, are absolutely safe and such as 
life offices are. empowered to lnveft in.

On "government returns,’’ he says:
The information relating to assets 

called for yearly by the government 
blanks Is fairly complete. Some addi
tional details, however, would enable 
a clearer comprehension of the Aiar- 
acter of the assets to be obtained. 
Moreover, there appears to be a ten
dency on the part of the,Insuring pub
lic for information along certain lines' 
additional to that at present furnish
ed. For these reasons the- following 
suggeMtone a,re offered:

(D Real- est'àtè should be .reported in 
two classes, (a) real eetara, ^cqifired 
Ibv foreclosure, and (b) real estate ptir- 
chased for head and brahch ’"office pur
poses-the amouht Invested ln each office 
property, and its location, being stat
ed separately. The changes during 
the year should be stated; sales, pur-, 
chases, foreclosures, increase or de
crease in value®, the gross and net cash 
income for each class should be given 
separately, as also the gross arid net 
due and accrued rents as' at the end 
of the year The rent charged thé 
company for its own occupancy, in re
spect to each officè' property, heldi 
should be stated. With süch informa
tion the net Interest yield Of each‘clash 
could be determined: " Periodical ' and 
Independent valuations- Of all real es
tate should be made' and reported.

(2) Mortgage Loans and Real Es
tate.—The revenue (including interest 
received in cash as well as that due 
and accrued) arising from such,should 
be so stated as to'enable-the average 
rate of Interest earned to be deduced, 
t (3) Loans and Collateral».—In addi
tion to the information now given, 
the time of each loan, “call” or other
wise, the rate of Interest of reach loan, 
and the Interest revenue from all such 
loans might be supplied.

(4) Loans to Policyholders;—This 
amount of each kind should be stated 
separately—ordinary loans—loans'made 
automatically to keep policies in force. 
Interest revenue should ’also :be stated. 
One In say flve years, detailed schedule 
of policy loans should "be submitted to 
department to enable* jt to check 
"amount lent” with " the "'"réservé 
value.”

(5) Bonds anj Stocks Owned;*-Thls
Is a very broad heading, it is sug
gested that the" securities now 
entering into it should be re
ported under two main divis
ions, (a)" bonds, and (b) stocks; 
under bonds should be segregated 
follows: 1 ‘■Government," ; “municipal,^ 
“corporation/’ Each security is now 
detailed—the record would be more 
complete if the rate of interest or di
vidend, as the case may be, anq how 
payable, were given for each, and in 
the case df bonds, the year of matu
rity. There should be uniformity in 
reporting the “book value,” in some 
instances interest Is Included In the 
book value. In others Interest is not 
included. ' There is at present a diver
sity of methods employed in obtaining 
the market value of unquoted securi
ties; some unform rule should be 
adopted- Interest revenue should be 
reported for each ' sub-division 
class./ Securities in -which default 
in payment of interest or principal has 
taken place, and securities not yet 
paying interest or dividends, should 
be Indicated. 1 • ' ” -

(6) Deposits in Banks, Etc—Those 
bearing interest should be separated 
from those not bearing interest. The

T. H. George. 
G, J. For, Ltd.

-ilCHIE * CO. 
t. FIELD

ISi
>
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Cleveland Electric Railway Co. 
Claim He is Financially fn- 

terested in 3-Cent Line.

orm Human Chain and Battle 
for Life for Fourteen 

Hours.

:.*?■

I '13 *e ■
Hi Cleveland, Ohio, Oct 8.—Charging 

that Mayor Johnson is financially in
terested in the success of the Forest 
City Railway Company, otherwise 

the Three-cent Fare Street

Nfew Haven. Conn., Oct. 8. — After 
clinging to the side of the capsized Brl- 
tlid" schooner Oceanic for 14 hours, 
Capt Lohems and his crew of five 
nseri were rescued to-day by the auxili
ary yacht Alhoa, belonging to Arthur 

of New York, and brought

m i

I known as
Railway Line, and that he procured 
the organization of the company, ob
tained. franchises for It, and has assum
ed a financial responsibility in behalf 
of the Forest City Railway Company, 
all of which is said to be ln violation 
of the la 
Railway

Ç, James

-The Oceanic was towed here by the 
Altfoa and now lies on her beam ends 
in . the lower bay harbor, 
bound from Louisburg to New York 
with a load of spruce. Yesterday, while 
twelve miles west of the Sperry Lights, 
she capsized in a squall. - 

The crew Jumped overboard, but 
scrambled up the side after their vessel 
went over. There thëÿ citing until they 
were taken off by the Alhoa, little the 
worse for their experience.
.. To prevent their beitig swept off as 
the .schooner rolled in the sea, a human 
chà^n was formed and the men clung 
to" each other nearly all night.

■
Electricthe Cleveland

___ to-rday ln the common
pleas court a petition asking that all 
work upon the Forest City Railway 
Company’s lines be enjoined, and tfiat 
Interference with the lines of the 
Cleveland Electric Railway Company 
be prohibited by the court.

The petition also asks that the. grants 
■ to the Municipal Traction Company, as 
well as those to the Forest City Rail
way Company, be declared null and 
void.

A (lumber of other city officials are 
made defendants.

-W.

filed
She wassr

FIELDING APPEAL DISMISSED•I
Supreme Court Upholds Deeleloa of 

the Trial Judges.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.’—The Supreme court 
gave Judgment when It met to-^lay ln 

the Shelburne and Queen’s election case. 
The unanimous decision of the court Is 
‘ That the sole question "disallowed by 
the trial judges was pro 
ed, and that the appeal should be dis
missed, with fcosts, and the necessary 
certificate*- forwarded to the Speaker of 
the house of commons."

This disposes of the case against 
Fielding.

When the Speaker of the house of 
commons gets the necessary certificate 
declaring the seat vacant, he will Issue 
his warrant for a writ for a new elec
tion, which no doubt will be done with 
all possible despatch.

The question which- the trial judges 
rejected below was 
made ln the 1900 
court held could not-be allowed in the 
trial of a case for thu election in 1904.

more-

BARNARD0 BOYS COMING. AS IN THE FEUDAL DAYS.Mod
I- Thursday—Final Party Leaves 

(ffheese Imported From Canada. of Acres Of 
” Condemned.

Devoting Thousands 
Land to “Estates’

, .‘Are we drifting back to the feudal 
<jays, when the wealth of the nation 
and the people was vested largely in 
the hands of the favored few? What 
with the trusts and corporations grab
bing everything In sight It begins to 
look like It," said Rev. Dr. Milligan 
at St, Andrew’s Sunday last- 

"How long do you think the people 
will Stand for, jjie. a.cqulsjtlqn of 160,000 
acres of land by a company for a game 
preserve, as was recently done ln New 
Brunswick? In the. same way thou
sands of acres are tied UP In- the. old 
lend and hired out to English and 
American millionaires because they can 
make more money out of It than ln 
having children on it. Thousands upon 
thousands of acres of land are. in the 
hands of a few, and the little child, 
seeing the laird on the highway, gets 
over the fence to avoid meeting him, 
well knowing that children are not 
wanted. But the day Is coming when 
these things will right themselves." '

■

•n (Canadian Associated PrCea Cable.)
Oct. 8.—The final party of 

children from Dr. Bamardo’s home 
leaves Thursday for Canada. The total 
ifeVggg for the year, and 18,429 since the

N,a. *-• Lbndon,

Ninety-eight per centwork began.
has‘ been reported- as doing well.

The annual- report of Widdtli Sons 
shows total Imports of cheese Into 
Britain for the year ending June 30, 
130;062 tons, of which 95,884 came from 
Ca-na&a.

Australia Imported twenty-four and 
a half millions from seven principal 
xiountries. Of the former Canada sent 
£369.002.

Mercantile correspondents ,of the 
German press acknowledge the ab
stract justice Of the -Australian pre
ferential tariff, in view' of the financial 
Indebtedness of the Commonwealth to 

’ -the mother country. They admit the 
discovery of effectual means of- com
batting the tariff will be a difficult 
matter.

!
as to an expenditure 
election.’ This the

-
I

IN THÉPOUdË COUhT.

Worthless Cheque Operator Is Sent 
Down for Six Months* Term,

Alex. McCrimmon, the worthless 
cheque man, was sent down for six 
months by Magistrate Denison yester
day.

Samuel Jackson, charged with mis
appropriating 2280 of the funds of the 
Iroitt Moulders’ Union No. 28, six years 
ago, was remanded till to-day. He 
has been away,

Wm- Carree says he did hot steal a 
bottle of perfume from F. Karn & 
Co.; and was remanded till to-mor
row.

Nicholas Wagner, charged with per
jury, in connection with the recent 
handbook cases, was sent to & Jury.

Richard Wbod w(ls remanded till 
called on for saying “Ba-a" to a po
liceman during a disturbance on a 
Dovercourt car.

McGrath and Nunns, arrested in 
connection with , robberies at the fall 
fairs, were remanded till to-morrow. 
James Currie anfi James Crane are 
held with them. Some property re
covered on Crane belongs to Post
master Hope of Macville. «

Wm. Trusteed, manager of the To
ronto Towel Supply Co., charged with 
stealing 2116 from hts firm, was re
manded, while his books are thoroly 
examined. J. W. Curry explained that 
Trustead had given rebates to the 
trade to the extent of 2400 to increase 
business, and be had paid back a lot 
of the money.

m
:

AUTOS VS. BALLOONS.FOUND DEAD IN CHAIR.
»

Kaiser Offers Prise for a Unique 
> Race—Royal Contestants.

m Fetrolea, Oct. 8.—John Garrison, oil 
operator, was found dead sitting ln a 
chair this morning at his residence.

Hie wife Is on a visit to her son at 
Cayuga, who is station agent at that 
place.

iMr. Garrison was a good cltisen, and 
- lately returned from Borneo, where 
he went to drill for oli:

1 '

Berlin, Oct. 8.—Emperor William has 
offered a prize for an .International bal
loon race to take place Oct. 14.

In a râce between balloons and auto
mobiles next Wednesday. Prince Ernst 
Von Saxe-Altenburg, Duke Adolf Fried
rich of Mecklenburg-'Schwerin and 
Prince Henry of Prussia will take part 
as automobiliste. There will be four 
balloons in the race, and each will be 
followed by three automobiles.

If an automobile reaches a balloon 
within 20 minutes after Tthe balloon 
lends the automobile will be the winner.

If an automobile reaches a ballon 
20 minutes after the balloon lands the’ 
latter wins.

GUESTS CARRIED OFF SOUP.
i_______

(Canadian Associated Preen Cable.)
London, Get. 7.—Amusement has been 

caused here by the statement that 
many guests to Lord Strathcona’s ban
quet at Aberdeen took bottles and 
flasks in wihich to carry off portions of 
real turtle soup.

■

-■A.,
1:n
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1 ROLLING STOCK FOR C.P.R,

Montreal, Oct. 8.—Orders and con
tracts were signed by officials of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to-day. 
which will bring the total of car and 
locomotive orders now in hand up to 
thé large total of 27,600,000.

All the can and locomotives are to 
be delivered by next «utnsner. - - .

:
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».« :They Stand Alone.

Standing out In bold relief, all alone, 
a and as a conspicuous example of open, 

frank and honest dealing with the sick 
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak, over-worked, de
bilitated, nervous, « run-down,” pain- 
racked women, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy 
for. weak stomach, indigestion, or dys
pepsia. torpid liver, or biliousness, ail 
catarrhal affections whether of the 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal 
passages, throat, bronchia, or other ran
çons passages, also as an effective remedy 

- for all diseases arising from thin, watery 
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and skin 
affections. A

Each bottle of the above medicines 
bears upon Its wrapper a badge of h< 
estv In the full list of Ingredients com
posing It—printed in plain English 

its frank and open publicity places 
medicines in d class all by them- 

setves, and Is the best guaranty ot tbetr 
merits. They cannot be classed as patent 

secret medicines for they are neither 
no of known compostton.
. Plekce feels that he can afford to 

tike the afflicted Into his fnH confidence 
sad lay all the ingredients of his medi
cines freely before them because these 
ingredients are such as are endorsed and 
most strongly praised by scores of the 
rfcdst eminent medical writers as cures 
for the diseases for which these medi
cines are recommended. Therefore, the 
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon 
Dr. Pierce’s recommendation as to the 
curative value of his medicines for cer
tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at the printed fbrmnla on 
bottle will show the* 00 alcohol and

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New 
. York.

The facilities for reaching the above 
points, and the quick and comfortable 
service of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, have greatly Increased travel. 
Trains from Toronto ape as follows;

The. 7.35 Am. connects dally except 
Sunday with Black Diamond Express, 
reaching New York same evening.

9.00 am. solid vestibule train with 
new buffet parlor car, reaching Nia
gara Falls 10.55 a.m., Buffalo 12.10
noon. ,
/-S.00 p.m. the popular afternoon ex
press with new coaches and buffet par
lor car arrives Niagara Falls 6.56 p.m., 
Buffalo 8.25 p.m., New York 8.03 a.m.

6.10 p.m. with thru Pullman sleeper 
to- New York, cafe parlor car and 
coaches to Buffalo, reaches 
Falls 8.20 p-m., Buffalo 9.4§ p.m. and 
New York 9.42 Am.

The best of everything is served . in 
good style in cafe and buffet cars on 
the Grand Trunk, and travelers arc 
finding out that with a smooth road
bed and over double-track line, It is a 
pleasure to enjoy a good meal. Try

asExcursion to New York City by Erie 
R. H., October 18.

The next low rate excursion from 
Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo, to New York, via Erie R.H., 
will take place on Oc(. 18. Tickets 
will be good going on all regular trains 
on above date: leaving Niagara Falls. 
Grit., at 7 a.m., Suspension Bridge 7,05 
a.m.. and 6.30 p.m., and 6.35 p.m., leav
ing Buffalo at 8.15 a.m. and, 8.15 p.m. 
tickets good for return passage on 
any regular train on or before Oct. 
27, at $9.10 for round trip from Nia
gara Falls, Ont., and 29 from Suspen
sion Bridge; Niagara Falls or Buffalo. 
A panorama of beautiful scenery all 
alotig the line of “The Picturesque 
Trunk Line of America,” in the gulden 
October days. The finest equipped 
trains, solid vestibule,. with cafe egr 
ser.vlce a Ip carte, parlor and sleeping 
cars, application to be made to H. T. 
Jaeger, general agent, passeifger de
partment, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, N. 
Y. Further information may also be 
had on application to Mr. M. Mac
Gregor, général Canadian agent, 310 
fioard of Trade, Toronto.

Bartender Hud No License.
Essex, Oct. 8.—The first conviction 

ln Els sex County under the new license 
law requiring all bartenders to be 
licensed occurred here. Robert Has
sell, proprietor of the Royal Hotel, was 
charged with permitting Robert Henry 
to sell drinks over his bar without hav
ing a bartender’s license. Henry was 
also charged with working without a 
license, and each man was assessed 210 
and costs by (Magistrate Beeman.

Arbutbuot’e Mill Burned.
WinnipegX>ct. 7.—(Special.)—Arbuth- 

mot’s mill ln Fort Rouge, with a large 
quantity of lumber and three box cars 
belonging to the C. N R. were burned 
Saturday night, entailing a loss of $25.- 
000. The fire is supposed to have been 
started from the boiler In the ROM, ’ j

on-

nor Niagara—bet
Dr

it.
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DECLINES TO PROSECUTE
A DIPLOMAT FOR THEFT

Brest, France. Oct. 8.—Countess Ro- 
dellec de Porselcs to-day withdrew her 
complaint against Alexander Gregor, 
the Russian diplomat whom she accused 
in August last of stealing a valuable 
diamond from her while visiting Ker- 
stears Castle, Brittany, insisting upon 
the facts of her previous depositions, 
but telling the court that she had de
cided not to prosecute -him.

>

each
no harmf 
jntp Dr.
Wholly compounded of glyceric « 
ot the roots of native, American forest 
plants. These are best and safest for 
the cure of most fingering, chronic dis- 

. eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted 
VftKK, by addressing him at Buffalo, 
N. Y., and all communications are re
garded as sacredly confidential.

It Is as easy to be well as HI —and 
much more comfortable. Constipation is 
,-ie cause of many forms of Illness. Dr. 
’4?rces Pleasant Pellets cure consttpa- 

They are tiny, sugar-coated gran
nies. One little "Pellet ”Ts a gentle laxa
tive, two a mild cathartic. All dealers in 
Routines sell thorn.

ES IK

MS

»
1 Cuuway Succeeds Folger.

Kingston, Oct. 8.—Announcement is 
made of the appointment of V. Conway, 
general passenger and freight agent of 
the Kingston & Pembroke Railway, - to 
the acting general superintendency, 
owing to the resignation of. F .A. Fol- 
ger, who goes *0 another Une.
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M.HMHtM PAIR FINDINGS. III-
COLIyE CT ING AGRICULTURAL DATA.

The appointment of experte in the 
. ; florae mlWng industry, to visit «U 

'.arts of Ontario and report upon thto 
branch of farming Is commendable^ 

1 The collection of data for use by our 
breeders Is a move in the r^t dl- 
rectlon, and it is to be hoped that 

of it will be done. The step 
the Iowa State College In

'

FARMSTEAD SKITS fireat Sale of AyrshiresA big crowd came out on the second 
day. ______

There were eight entries In the lady 
drivers' class.

The special train from Toronto was 
Jammed.

The Driving Club had better secure 
banner and sign. It did not 

savor ot prosperity.

Why does not the town have elec
tric lights on its streets?

Many side shows, were on the 
grounds.

The hall exhibit this year was poor.

The carriage display was very good. 
The ladles liked the seating capacity.

Markham people entertain well. 
Their houses were thrown open.

The dinners served near the Metho
dist Church were appreciated by all.

The display of horses was one ot 
the finest of any country fair In Can
ada,

Shorthorns from 
Farm, Balsam, looked well.

W. H. Tran looked happier when 
milking time for those handsome Ayr- 
sbires came around.

m IE 06-FOR EVERYONE—

What Is the best kind of silo to 
build? A cement or wooden one? Let 
uis hear from you.

Mr. Slater, the Hackney breeder, ot 
Orillia, visited his brother Jonathan 
of Markham and called at the fair last

It is reported that the Massey, farm, 
at Little York will soon become a 
Shorthorn resort.

A farmer of Scarboro reports selling
$400 worth of potatoes, all dug before The WOnk of the Canadian Forestry 
Toronto Fair, off of an y..' Association has received very favorable
laxf^M.Tpm b?g ==mment from many thinking people of

The. World desires to have Its col- Canada. The denuding ^ the farms 
umns open to discussion of genuine of all timber, and the carelessness o 
farm topics. Send along anything you replanting have produced whole tracts 
have of our cotmtry that are almost bare.

This is the farmers1 busy season. The effect of this upon the soil fertil- 
Everywhere in the rural plates evi- lty and upon the climate must be dele-
dencês of a good harvest are to be seen. ti rioUs. The ravages of fire and ratdc-

off in the work, will make good me- ,-cyhen the farmer rejoices everyone Use lumbermen In the forésts that feed toods easy. Farmer, will not be slow d£T ", !«* 'a>»° * "^sureÆ
to take advantage of tacts. For factfe ga I» an exchange the sentirhent that the
are the best teachers. By all means ., Syracuse N.Y., two weeks ago, following expresses. The conditions ex-
let us have an advanced collecting famous old Nancy Hahks, 2.04, erst- ÏÏSJSm of^ntarto-s8
bureau for farmers’ Information. so that It will be read with profit by

ÎTSÆ a ,2f2.,5SSl»tifS9 -S-jSSSKS « «.... ■son Is Admiral recollection of the wood lots of the old 
homestead where I was bom. These 
small wooded tracts possessed great 
fascinations to my boyish mind. The 
trees themselves were mysteries. A8 a 
child I asked myself in vain whence 
came these monsters that raised their 
knotty arms high up almost among the 
clouds; it did not seem possible that 
they could have grown to such great 
dimensions. It seemed to me that some 
majestic power must have brought them 
into being. Interest was added to 
these great forest trees by the fact that 
they were made the home of the gray, 
black and red squirrel, of the coon, 
wild pigeon and other forms of game,
and were often Inhabited by the wild In Canadian ___,,
honey bee which filled.the caverns with, In yearling stallions. Betides the best 
Jicney. On the knotty arms of the oaks1 mane -or gelding class, the beet mare 
the crow and hawk would perch, watch- and two ot her Progeny, and the best 
Ing for their prey, and occasionally the five, the get of one horse, add to old

McQueen’s honors,

W. A. Dryden, only son of the Hon. 
John, was the Judge in sheep.

!
Will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION 

60 Heed ef Hlgh-Clees

■irmetlen William Duthie, the Great Scotch 
Breeder, Talks About His Visit 

to the Canadian National.

The Sentiment That Hangs Around 
Trees Cannot Be Too Much 

Encouraged. --

1more 
ffVin by
collecting Information on the practi
cal système of farm" management.

yields, and successful feed* 
shows hdw the 

Is growing, 
practical re-

1a new

AYRSHIRE CATTLE !IK I
blgh crop 
big experiments 
spirit
By studying 
suits, farmers
be benefited so much mort than In 
the theoretical methods employed In 
some parts. The application of theory 
to practice, and the differentiations 
necessary when reason gets its coat

Those breeders of Ontario who had 
the fortune to meet the shorthorn man 
from Faroes. Scotland, will appreciate 
the references he has tor Toronto, now 
that the novelty of the Canadian Natton- 

At the banquet in

Also Agricultural Implement*, etc-, property of HON W- 
OWENS. Hlverald* Farm. Monte Bello. Qua- 

N* C.P.Ry. North Shore line, betwees Montreal and 
Ottawa. Sail at 1 p- m- sharp

ôt enquiry 
these

'

will
I '

everywhere••

ill£ -,E» .
* 1 <■

DA 5 al has worn away, 
the Queen's Hotel a glimpse of Mr. 
Duthie was obtained that Increased 
his fellow breeders' respect for the 
genial Aberdonian. A bachelor at ad 
age when most men are thinking of 
•‘drawing the drapery ot the couch 
around them,” this energetic, hale and 
kindly man endeared himself to all.

At this banquet the editor of The 
Breeders’ Gazette ot Chicago succeed- 

"bd in getting a promise of a retrospect 
and in the last Issue a long letter 
under Uu DuthtCs signature ap
peared.

As this will toe Interesting news to 
all, -we print a few sketches therefrom:

My visit to Canada has come and 
gone all too quickly, like a bright vis
ion of the night. My prevailing feel
ing was that ot surprise and pleasure. 
The situation was convenient and Pic
turesque, the permanent buildings spa
cious, handsome and. full of objects of 
utility and Interest; the crowd* order
ly and agreeable without a case of 
Intoxication that I saw. In Canadian 
manufactures—both in oroceie 
finished—the display was varied and 
wonderful, the transport hall, filled 
with carriages of every kind and har
ness light and beautiful; the display 
of grain, ' fruit, vegetables and dairy 
.products worthy of the Dominion, 
while In art there were pictures to 
satisfy the eye end music to delight 
the ear. Then If It was amusement 
that was wanted—and who does not 
desire and need recreation?—why, ev
ery kind was there, from Punch and 
Judy—the wonderful theatre of youth, 
aye, ahd-of age—up to Ivanhoe and the 
storming of castles.

And now, last and not least, about 
the great and most Important depart
ment of live stock. Others better 
qualified than I can tell ot horses great 
and small, swift and strong; • of the 
sheep that grow. the best wool and 
carry the choicest mutton; of pigs 
which please-, the shipper and pay the 
farther; ot the cow with the crumpled 
born and dogs that she tossed; Of the 
cocks that crow and the hens that 
lay; the cats (hat catch mice and those 
that dp not; of the birds with beauti
ful plumage and those with sweetest 
song. Others have sub* the praises 
ot 'the Hereford and Galloway. For 
me it seems befltttor that I should 
discourse of the "red, white and roan" 
—how they fared at the Toronto show 
and how they looked- to an- old country 
Judge.

The work of Judging was conducted 
Under favorable conditions, the weath
er being all that could Ibe desired. The 
arrangements of the board of admin
istration were excellent and carried 
out with order and promptitude. The 
show ring was of sufficient size, fairly 
level and well enclosed i-with a con
venient grandstand on one side, of 
which full advantage was taken by in
terested onlookers. The cattle were 
brought out In fine shape and well han
dled In the ring and the decisions of 
the Judge received with courteey and 
respect.

About SO bulls came under review, 
the average merit being very good. 
The first clase (3 years and above) In- 

imported animals of

B October 17th, 19061 I
SEND FOB LIVE-STOCK CATALOGUE

t HON- W. OWENS
^Riverside Farm,

Monte Bello. Qua-

CAPT' T- E- HOBSON
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Sittyton Grove
FRAUD.

one • is permanently profited by 
the fraudulent practices. The change 
for an immediate increase haa led 

’ many persons to do those things In' 
trade that are pernl ^om. A Utile 
wrong is committed and the full effect

, ' ' ‘ No
Nancy's other faat 
Dewey, 2.04 8-4.—Says an exchange.

The government at Ottawa are hold
ing some live stock sales in Quebec 
next week, principally of pure bred

Many farmers are now thinking of 
stocking up with winter feeders,. and 
are visiting the markets. ■

There Is a demand for young pigs and 
feeding hogs In the country.

Quite a number of Northern Colorado 
lamb feeders will experiment with al
falfa meal this coming season. It is 
claimed that the alfalfa meal is more 
valuable than the hay, and a number of 
feeders will experiment with It In con
nection with various other feeds. It Is 
claimed that the alfalfa meal and beet 
pulp make a fine ration. The indications 
now are that very nearly as many 
sheep will be fed In Colorado this sea- 

last, says The Denver Record-

CAN’T COMBINE IN CEMENT.EiSEIfSf
ing for dam the Uppermtll-hred But 
terfly Queen. It was a sight worth 
seeing (when these two champions 
walked Into the arena for the last as
sault. To the Judge It was a feast of 
eye and hand and soul over which he 
loved to linger. At length with Xen" 
eral assent the trophy was given to 
the grand roan heifer and she reigned 
a queen indeed.

In conclusion permit me to express 
my warm appreciation of the great 
kindness accorded to me everywhere 
In my recent tour in Canada and which 
culminated In the complimentary ban
quet given to me at Toronto, Sept. 6. 
This I regard not only as an honor 
to me personally, hut as a compliment 
to shorthorn breeders In the old coun
try. I thank the Dominion Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Association which instituted 
and all the friends who attended this 
function. If there Is one thing more 
than all others which I prize in this 
great business of cattle breeding It is 
the wide and ever-widening circle of 
noble, honorable and big-hearted. men 
to which It has Introduced me. Let 
shorthorn breeders on both sides of 
the Atlantic Join heartily In the pray
er of our Scottish bard:

Then let us pray that come It may, 
And come It will for a’ that, 

.,-When men to men the world O'er 
Will brlthers be tor a’ that.

Official V.S Report Says That Raw» 
Material Is Too Plentiful.

Sandy Doherty enjoyed his cigar -In 
that horse ring when the filly won.

Grasmere Jessie. owAh by J. W. 
Cowte, easily won flfet place in the 
2-year-old Clydes.

Washington, Oct. SAa bulletin Is
sued by the Geological Survey on , the 
"Concentration of Cement -Interests'," 
declares that there is noticeable a cer
tain Concentration of Interests in' the 
cement Industry and this probably 
will become more marked year by 
year.

The elgl)ty-elght plants In existence 
In 1906 are owned by seventy-eight 
companies, and several of these nom
inally independent companies are 
closely connected by ownership. ’ '

The bulletin continues: "The na
ture of the industry, however, renders 
It Improbable that any combination 
or non-competitive arrangement can 
be carried to such a point as to re
sult In a monopoly of the Industry 
end permanently higher prices. Good 
raw materials aré so widely distri
buted in the Untied States that there 
Is hardly a county which could not 
produce Portland cement If prices 
were forced high enough. The only 
limitation now on the erecting of:ce
ment plants Is the great cost."

of such là not seen until many Innocent 
people are inconvenienced thereby. 
Whole currents of trade have been di
verted by a pollution from some contri
butor. This all th< producers lose by 
the- shortsighted practices of a fe* 
scheming Individua l. The worst fea
ture of all is that fradulent schemes 
are laid the moat during times of plen
ty and progress. It Is then. that com
petition is also keenest, and a market 
once lost Is gone for a long time.

1 ‘ In the case ot our Canadian apple 
trade preventive measures cannot be 
too strictly enforced, 
are rumors of fraud In the packing 

Montreal are

$

iGraham Bros- ought to feel proud 
of old McQueen If he Is an old horse. 
His get took first and second In the 
iihp. filly foal class, first and second 

horse foal, and second

and

eagle.
"Further Interest was added to the 

woodlands thru the fact that there 
were In'them many hickory trees which

son as
Stockman. = , ,

According to statistics Just addressed
sasrSsstiMra „„„

steSMir-SS «s» ss srs. jkiKSr„;£rT,a„oArK.'ra',',s
closures In the suburbs. There are be- many beechnut trees which were loaded 

in Paris 1632 pigs and more down with nuts and an occasional sweet thin » g^seS hens? ducks, ^ur- chestnut tree. Further than this the
onrt .mines fowl trees of these wood lands were largelykeys and guinea fowl. gugar maple Every relllrnlnj spring

time the monotony of farm life was 
broken by the prospect of sugar-mak
ing days. How . ÿadly the farmer’s 
boy, shut up during the long winter 
months, welcomed the approach of 
spring when he could bore into the 
trees,- set the sap pails and drive the 
horse and stoneboat containing the bar
rels In which he gathered and stored 
his sap, .light the fires under the black 
kettles, and then hunt with-,bow. and 
arrows, op, as he grew older, with à 
gun, while the sap was boiling In the 
kettle and dripping leisurely from the 
big mapfe trees. In those days the 
floor of the woodlands was heavily 
covered with fallen leaves at all sea
sons of the year, which addéd much to 
the beauty and fertility of the wood
lands. Of late years such few wooded 
lots as are left on our New York State 
farms are so small or so scantily filled 
with trees as to admit the fall and 
wintry winds which sweep a-way the 
fallen leaves, thus denuding the forest 
of Its accustomed annual dressing of 
fertility, and accounting for the some
what impoverished condition of the 
néwly-cleared lands at the present day. 
But further than this, it must be re
membered that the burning of large 
quantities of wood and brush In pio
neer days added largely to. the fertility 
of newly-cleared forest lands In the 
wheat-growing section of Western New 
York.

f‘I look with regret upon the disap
pearance of the farm woodlands In the 
more fertile regions of this state. They 
were objects of great beauty, served as 
windbreaks, and had some Influence 
uppn drought and rainfalls. In many 
instances beautiful wood lots, located 
artistically, so as to make of the farm 
almost a park, were ruthlessly destroy
ed by some uncultured owner who had 
no dye for the beautiful and no sense 
of the titllity of the wood lot. I re
member particularly a maple grove lo
cated by the roadside at, the bend of 
the Honoeye Creek, a branch of the 
Genesee River, twelve miles south of 
Rochester. This was a beautiful grove, 
often occupied by picnickers and occa
sionally a village church would vacate 
Its building and hold service In this 
beautiful grove. I remember one such 
service held at about the time the 
wheat was ripening; the text of the 
preacher was, ‘Behold the fields are 
white with harvest.’ At the borders of 
this grove were many large beech 
trees, upon the snapoth bark of which 
every member of my farrfily and the 
ir.dst of the „ school children had en
graved their names; where the birds 
nested peacefully and the squirrel frol
icked. Where the grove bordered the 
creek was an old fishing and swlm- 
mlng-hole, where as a boy I have 
caught many fish, and have many 
times enjoyed the luxury of a cool bath 
at harvest time. What a sacrilege It 

to wreck this beautiful spot with

1/

Already there
Nelson Wagg and D. Russell judg

ed the heavy horse».

Dr. Brodle of Claremont looked quite 
smart, as he wore the light horse 
Judge'» badge, i * ",s-

George Davldeon’s eyes twinkled 
when the red tickets came, his way. 
It paye, sàye George, to breed the

It Is Just questionable whether foals 
should be allowed to compete in the 
class for the best Clyde females. A 
year’s development -often works queer 
transformation*

,,i . .—
J. W. Oowte’e hig grey got second 

place, hqt be Wfca a handsome ani
mal.

trade. Inspectors at 
kept busy, but even then come bad 

not detected. Th^re are many
; V

.
ones are
honest packers and good reliable 
brands, but the wrongdoing of one 

works incalculable harm to

■

fShipper
CRIMINAL CASE FOLLOWS CIVILall. PORT HOPB PAIR NOTE».

The government Inspectors should be 
■upheld by the farmers In their work 
In protecting our fruit against wrong 
packing at the local warehouse*

»
most successful.' Its live stock Evidence Given In Sednctlon -Charge 

Cause» n Sudden Arrest.
exhibit? were equal to any other, says 
a correspondent.

AGENT EXCEEDED AUTHORITY As the outcome of evidence given In 
the assize court yesterday afternoon,

Folliett was placed under arrest/by 
Constable Walter Stewart at the.city
wt ■ inapta

Folliett, who comes from near Evers- 
ley. King Township, was the defendant 
in a suit brought by Mrs. Tawse, for 
damage for seduction of her daughter, 
Elizabeth Tawse, 26 years old- 

Miss Tawse told the story of her-en
gagement to the defendant, and its sad 
results, and in her evidence mentioned 
that the defendant had -ecu-tM ’er 
drugs and Instruments from Aurora»

The Jury gave the piai—u.i. u ■ e,->et
of $1600 damages, and while they were 

conclusion County

A E. Meadows had his challenge 
Plate shorthorn bull, that won second 
prize at Toronto.

A. P. Pollard bed a fine herd, head
ed by (he Imported bull Efnanclpetion.

J. A. McLeod ot Plainviile had a 
fine exhibit of polled angus. Pridatnere 
(Imp) was one of the gold medal herd 
at Ottawa.

In Avrshlres F. B. Cumberland nad 
the only lot on the ground.

Sheep and swine were not as well 
-represented as they ought to Nave 
been. ^ US*

There was a good entry list of heavy 
and light horses.

Proper buildings are badly needed 
to ensure a live stock eotiitblt df great 
importance to that flourishing farming 
district. ■ ; ' 1

THE SOW THISTLE.
across a plowed And Western Commission Co. Lo.»e 

Suit in Civil Assises.
.

At the resumption ot the non-jury 
sittings of the high court yesterday 
afternoon. Justice Teetzel heard the 
case
Toronto, against Mrs- 8.
Bracebrldge. The action v 
stated damages alleged to 
the defendant having refused td 
out her contract in connection w 
$6000 lumber transaction. Justice 
zel found that the sale was made by 
an agent with written authority from 
Mrs- Moore, but the terms of the con
tract had exceeded the authority given 
by Mrs. Moore to the agent- The ac
tion was dismissed.

The peremptory list for to-day >3 
James Bay v. Huntei; Tucker v. Fes- 
sol; Johnston v. Johnston.

A NEW ENTERTAINMENT,

Falconbridge, WalterAs one wanders
where the happy plowman isfield to,,,

doing hie fall duty to the land, we 
notice the roots of the upturned sow 

As the conversation naturally

-

H. J. Spencely of Box Grove was 
offered $1200 on the ground» for his 
high-stepping handsome haCkney 
mare.

John Balsdoti had some of his favor
ite Berksblres and Cotswolds in the 
show pens.

The entries of fowls were numerous, 
and the-birds.beauties all round. The 

poultry house Is already cramped

.'ANY, LIMITED. 
Bast, Toronto.- ■

" thistle.
turns to the farming operations the 

V leading question before the farmer Is 
how beet to deal with this pest. For, 
indeed, the sow thistle. In wet’ or dry 
season, is an unmlved evil.

The farmers’ Institute convention on 
the Toronto fair grounds took up a 
good deal of Its weed discussion on 
how to eradicate this one- So far has 
the control of It got beyond individual 
control that opinions were numerous 
on the advisability of legislation 
against the evil. Qne farmer 
Victoria County thought the only re
medy lay In vigorous toll, rotation and 
a little legislation.

In that he struck the right note 
when he urged the Importance of > 
good rotation on well-worked land. 
The legislation waà Introduced by way 
ef protecting the good cdfttivator from 
his bad ndghbbr's carelessness in al
lowing the thistle tb go to seed.

One method of fall plowing that may 
commend Itself is to plow early and 
allow the roots to grow again. Then 
late In the season to ridge the Ian* 
Into drills so as to allow the froot 
to have full scope it the roots,. This 

aid in the work and every little

of the Western Commission Co., 
M- -Moore, 
has for un- 
bè due to 

carry 
1th a

i
3B TO CREDIT-

lvent has made an 
sitande of the S. 8, 
trust for the bene-

-dltors of the said 
: the office of..Rob- 
i. 15 Toronto-stteet,
. the lOtti day-pi 

i o’clock la the ar
ts against the said 
, file their claim! 
davit, on or before
r given that aftez 
, 1906, the assignee 
e the n suets of the 
lea entitled thereto 
be claims of Which 
been received, and 
l for the assets, ot 
i person dr persons J 
not then have had
M. CLANCY. >' Z 

«- I’ttRuS. • as a 
. Toronto,

Hia Solicitors. i 
September, 1806.

. i

!et- I

\ I !new
for room.

Miss Leask of Taunton as a lady 
driver, winning first at Lindsay. Oaha- 
wa, Bowman ville and Fort Hope, felt 
that her loss of position at Markham, 
was unjust However, she bowed 
gracefully.

The Aberdeen 
fine ones, 
growing favorite with many.

Blackbird won first place with a 
2.26 1-2 time. The heaviness of the 
track after the rain accounts for this

If all the adjacent buildings were 
Included in the fair grounds, a bet
ter fair would result.

Hamtl of Islay exhibited some fine 
Ayrshires, as did Thompson of Scar-

Hagerman of Whltevale, Giilfford of 
Oshawa, Beard and Padget had some 
fine looking Clydesdales.

Ed. Gleeson of Graham Bros, could 
hardly hold himself when their seven
teen animals carried prizes home.

coming to that 
Crown Attorney Drayton decided that 
Folliett must answer the criminal 
charge of getting the drugs aud the 
instruments. Accordingly the man was 
taken Into custody and formally ar
raigned before Magistrate Woodcock. 
He declined to plead or elect and'was

ge curés

i from

chfded three
Scotch blood and character and not 
discreditable to the land of their birch. 
Thé first prize was given to Messrs. 
Gardhouse on. Scottish Prince, tore* toy 
Alex Watson of Auchronla, Aberdeen
shire, and the second to Messrs. Pettit 
on IPrlme Favor|te, bred at .Uppermill. 
Section 2 was motlcealble for variety 
of type among the tops. Senator ■Ed
ward*' first prize bull of Messrs. Dry- 
den's breeding possessing great sub
stance, good -shapes, and rare quality 
of -flesh, while Peter White’s second 
nrize winner excelled In style, color 
andXbreed character. Section 3 con- 
tajted the best bull In the show, well 
named. Royal Favorite, bred by W- 
D. Flatt (and owned by senator e-a
wards). from Imported parent#, his 
sire being the Uppermtlf-bred R°an 
Lady, bull Royal Diamond and his 
dam a Crulckshank Duchess of Glos- 
ter. This champion Is. on« of the right 
sort. None too big and of aspect none 
too masculine, not without weak spot* 
made Visible by general excellence he 
Is nevertheless of the type which 
breeders delight to own and honor. 
Sections 4, 5 and 6 were filled and 
closely contested, quite a number of 
the youngsters showing good color and 
breeding, with sufficient substance and 
quality. It Is worth while for young 
breeders to compare the catalog and 
nrlse list and observe the value of 
such sires as Redmond's Sailor Cham
pion, Amos' old Lancaster, Dryden’s 
Prince Gloster and others.

Fights for the standard are always 
Interesting alike to umpire and spec
tator». In the first of these at To
ronto—for senior bull championship— 
the palm was awarded after careful 
Inspection to Messrs. Gerdtoouse’s 
Scottish Prince, closely followed -by 
Senator Edward* first prize red bull 
under three years. For Junior bull 
championship several very good young 
bulls competed, but here the Judgx 
had lees difficulty and the trophy was 
given to Senator Edwards’ beautiful 
young bull Royal Favorite, which af
terwards carried off the grand male 
championship.

Females, both in number, and in 
quality, surpassed the other sex. In 
every class there were animals of high 
merit, and to the Junior sections en
tries were-so many and good that tne 
Judge awarded extra commendation 
card* - Here again the value 'Of good 
sires was manifest. Cicely’s Pride, 
Marquis of Zenda. Royal Prince, Lang
ford Eclipse,: Gold -Drop, Mtssle Cham
pion and others taking high rank as 
heifer, getters. The senior female 

The Bowmanvllle Statesman Is au- ^hamplon*hlD «W handsomely won 
thorlty for the statement that there . glr Qeorre Durmmond’s Queen 
were 211 horse entries, 134 cattle, 100 Ijea] bred by H. K. Falrbairn of On- 
sheep, 65 swine, 417 poultry and 321 of tarto ,a heifer, hard to beat
fruit. Bowmanvllle Jienlturàî In anv country on either aide of the

ta.Xld S t*filr w[th sea- Butterfly Girl, bred by Miller 
exhlbltion just held. Such a^ah, wtih Broe. M Brougham and owned by

I SUCrk to?g^L farmers, mustj ^ ^ before her in

remanded while the crown 
more evidence- 

The culmination of the case created 
much interest amongst the witnesses 
and the friends of both parties, who 
had come to hear the evidence. The 
Tawse and Folliett families are neigh-

A. R. Hassard is looking after Fol- 
llett’s Interests and T. H. Lennox, M-

Mrs, IBS

Angus cattle were 
As a beef type they are a

BEGRUDGING TgE SWINE FEEDER 
HIS PROSPERITY. An absorbing entertainment 6*r th® 

or club Is called anhouse, church ....
"Evening With Trees." Decorate th« 
rooms abundantly with leaves branches 
and vines, and. « practicable, have 
small trees to tubs or Jardinieres- 

Pass programs and pencils with tne 
following questions:

What tree Is nearest the see? vine
<£What ’is the dandiest tree? (Spruce). 

What tree Is warmly clad? (Fir)- 
What wraps does It wear? (Furze).
A languishing tree? (Pine).

• In what tree do ships find a safe 
anchorage? (Bay).

What tree Is the senior of the forest? 
(Elder). T

What tree resembles an Insect? (Lo
cust).

What tree’s name sound* like two 
letters of the alphabet? (Elm—L, M)- 

What tree resembles a metal? (Iron- 
wood). "* 1

What-tree Is the favorite In the for
est? (Poplar—popular).

In serving refreshments have trees’ 
products as much. In evidence as pos
sible, such as chocolate drink, nut 
sandwiches, figs, and dates and cocoa- 
nut cake.

A dish of orainges, bananas and ap
ples.—Boston Traveler. ■ ,

Hog-growers have not always revel
ed In present prosperity- During the 
past two decades there have , been de
pression pertqds when prices Were on 
a basis that rendered the grower poor 
In proportion fo his holding* New 
that the tide has turned the producer 
Is begrudged the results ,ot the his 
persistency and enterprise..
'"These hogs are a dollar a hundred 

too high," has hsfffk a stereotyped 
phrase ’ to stock-yard.-,-; circles for 
months. The trader lives In constant 
fear of a dollar break. It Is dohbtful 
if a dozen predictions of higher prices 
or as many admonitions ,te hold -hogs 
for better markets have been sent to 
the country to as many months past. 
The uniform tenor of trade advice has 
been: "Rush hogs Hi; they will S6il 
lower instead of higher." And yet 
September saw an advance of 75 cents 
per cwt. . >. - ,It-is natural" for the market man to 
disseminate, bearish sentlpient when 
prices reach' high levels. The coun
try- Is prone to extremes In the other 

Market sentiment in this 
an effective

s

L.A., conducted the case for 
Tawse.$

i; I
S3CB TO ORB0Z- 

er ef the Estate 
the Olty ef Tor-

SAYS BRYAN’S OUT OF IT.
V

Secretary Shaw Declares New York 
Speech Finished Hint., pursuant to Sec- J 

1LS.O., 1897, that , 
e having claims 
1 said Janies Mutt,, 
lor about the 10th 
i required to send 
Iver, to the snder- 

the last will attd 
leceased. addressed 
rrl solicitors, on or 
I November, 1VU6, 
rimmes aud ad- 
Irtlculars of their 
of their account*, 

[securities (If. any)

Cincinnati Ohio, Oct. 8.—Leslie, M. 
Shaw, secretary of the United States 
Treasury, In an Interview last night, 
said:

"We are in no danger whatever of 
lostbfi the national house of repre- 

The Democrats have ;ldst

may 
counts. I

SENATOR OWENS' SALE.
;!Fl fWe call attention this week to the 

sale of Ayrshire cattle belonging to 
Senator Owens of Quebec- 
a fine opportunity for anyone to* pur
chase pure bred, high-class Ayrshires.

been building up

Freeman Bros, of Box Grove show- 
of their herd of Jerseys. ■. ed some

This herd has been building up a 
milking reputation for some time.

eentatives.
all hope off carrying tt since Mr. Bryan 
made his New York speech advocat
ing the government ownership of rail
roads. That has destroyed all their 
chances of success tor years to Cojfhe, 
and they will have to look about for 
new Issues and new men.

“Bryan and Hearst are all the party 
has left In presidential timber, and 
mores the pity, for I like to see strong 
men In the opposition. Senator Batiey 
and John Sharp Williams are the ,otliy 
conspicuous figures in the south,-AOd 
they are Impossible. $

“I don’t like to delve Into a nj*n 3 
motives, but I suppose Mr, Bryan be
lieves In government ownership and 
thinks It will win- He will never,gee 
it."

¥his Is

• 'iWhy didn't Spencely make a nice 
he won the Standardifter the said 18th 

the said executors 
p the assets ot the 
he parties entitled’ 
mly to the claim» 
t have notlceTvgnd 

liable for

speech when 
Bank Cup?The senator has 

■with good blood for some time. A 
catalog to hand shows 29 cows and 
a few bulls for sale. The first prize 
8-year-old at Ottawa to 1995 has prov
ed a grand milker and will be sold.

dlrectidn.
Instance has acted as 
safety valve on country, bullishness. 
It' was responsible for the big runs ot 
July and August •1 ■

From other sources Is emanating the 
wall that hogs are fetching more than 
they are worth. Last week a leading 
'provision exporter lavishly dlstri-

J. B. Gould thinks he knows how to 
a fair. His brother. Friend Isaac|

run
of Uxbridge, cattle down to see- FARMS AROUND TORONTO.not be 

t thereof, bo dis- 
• persons of whose 
ce at the time ot "That there Is a rich future for farm- 

in Ontario lying within 20 or 36
Thos. Graham would have gone 

Stark mad if his Darling had not 
Cul’ver’well In that race.

1» England. the ax of the woodman. Did the few 
cords of wood and the small crops of 
grain grown upon this tract ever repay 
the- loss of all this beauty? No, the 
land was of little value for growing 
grain. And then came a further loss, 
for when the trees were cut away the 
wind swept thru relentlessly.

"I realize that farmers cannot indulge 
much in sentiment, but sometimes sen
timent pays. A little sentiment in the 
mind of the owner of this woodland 
would have been worth to him a thou
sand dollars."

Canadian Hay
Ottawa, Oct. 8 —Commercial Agent 

McKinnon, reporting to the trade and 
commerce department from Bristol, 
England, notes that owing to the 
drought In England and consequent 
burning up of the pastures, cattle are. 
being already fed hay, which sells for 
$17 per ton as against $10 to $12 this 
time last year. The agent thigh» there 
will be a good market to England for 
Canadian hay, which Is preferred to 
any other Imported.

era
miles ot the growing City of Toronto, 
is now assured." says F. K. Reesor of 
Markham, to the editor of this de
partment. The demand for vegetables, 
fruits and meats Is ever increasing, 
seeming to exceed the supply, is the 
principal reason for the above observa-
t*And Mr. Reesor Is talking to the 
point when he anticipates good prices 
for agricultural products and farm 
lande adjacent to Toronto. It has been 
the history of the lands around the big 
American cities. Almost exorbitant 
prices are paid for some nearby acres. 
In Scarboro, Markham and Pickering 
Townships to the east, which come 
more closely under Mr. Reesoris ob
servation. there Is a fine quality of 
soil. Its natural advantages of drain
ing and texture are first-class No 
finer spot for rural homes of magnifi
cence can be conceived. With the in
troduction of the telephone Into general 
use, the Installation of heating and 
power systemF'on the farms, the "trek
king” from the farms will cease.

1*. B.ITTT.
K. BUTT.'
BUTT.

IV M. MORTIMER 
BAIRD. 85, Con

fiding, Toronto. 
October, 1906. '

exporter lavishly distri
buted a plausible argument resifned to 
convince the grower that Europe will 
largely curtail purchases of American 
hog products. Such prediction may be 
taken with the proverbial grain ot 
salt, as Its purpose Is obvious. The 
market Is In a condition of health pos
sible only when an excess of supply 
Is not creating constant congestion.

All the money hog-growera are now 
pocketing Is not profit. The cost of 
making a hundredweight of pork has 
increased rapidly In recent years. 
Land has doubled in value, feed Is 
high and làbor scarce. Railroad rates 

been advanced and there are
____  other reasons why hogs should
fetch more money than the average of 
the past decade.—Breeders’ Gazette.

' 3
The. girl with the white feather and 

suit ' was In evidence. Smart,green 
you know.

“I would have had some of his fresh 
cider if he had wiped his apples off,” 
remarked a fastidious lady.

Oalorlte, Dalton King, and Rosary, 
a premier trio of Hackneys, hard to 
beat

The youth, with his first cigar, the 
old Jackass with his five -hundredth 
drink.’ the sweet innocent lass with 

first tgau, the horse race enthus
iast and the stately dames with rust
ling silk, ail were there! All kinds 
in a world!

Mangels and turnips, pumpkins and 
squash, showed good growing powers 
in York sotl and air.

___ — »(!l

POLICEMAN FLEESAT HOME ST. KITTS;

■
uin chicken*. lptoW;
unr singer*- BKpWWQ

0 CENTS,,
showing how. to 
ops or coin. Adds*»
D. NUt, LoGm. ht

Was Under Suspension for Asssnlt- 
1ns His Wife.

i St- Catharines, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
Constable Smith of the police, terce, 
after assaulting his wife and being 
placed under suspension by Chief 
Parnell, has/ departed from the pity 
and his whereabouts are unknown. 
Smith has been on the force for over 

and has made a good officer.

London Gnnrnntee and Accident 
Ronds.

The responsibilities of those filling 
positions of trust may be covered by, 
a guarantee bond issued by the Lon
don Guarantee and Accident Company. 
Every form of liability secured. 
Cashiers, clerks, treasurers, account
ants. secretaries, trustees, administra
tors and licensehQlders bonded. Ad
dress Canada Life Building. Phone 
Mato 1642.

'Ï
EASILY PAYS THE PRICE.

have
many:■ her

I have been a regular sub
scriber to The Morning World 
tor fifteen years, and while 
not being of the same politi
cal stripe I admire the stand 
taken by The World on many 
public questions and often 
think the views held by The 
World are many years to ad- 

of those held by the 
people. The 
port of the hog market and 
the discussion carried on In 
The World In regard to prices, 
put many time the subscrip- 
tlon’s price In the pockets of 
the farmers.
W. C. Brown, Meadowvale.

D SEED 
BREAD fThorobred Arabians for America.

Oct. 8.—Twenty-seven 
Arabian horses, ten mares and seven
teen stallions, were landed yesterday 
from the steamship Italia They were 
shipped at Aleppo, Syria, on Aug. 24.

This Importation Is said to be the 
largest of the kind ever -made, and is 
(he result of the only trade ever Issued 
to an American.

Homer Davenport negotiated the 
purchase- The animals, he sàys, re
present the only strictly desert-brei 
thorobreds ever brought to this coun-

a year
He was ot quiet disposition, and the 
charge against him is a surprise. 
Smith brought his wife from England 
only a few weeks ago.

New York,
1ALTH AND SONG
3CERS. 2*8 5]BOWMAN VILLE FAIR.Breeders Meet.vance Celtic

Kansas City, Oct-. 8.—A Joint con
vention of the American National Live 
Stock Association, the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association and- the Corn -Belt Meat 
Producers' Association was held here 
to-day and plans weree discussed for 
securing a better, foreign markèt tor 

J American live stock products-

at city office* accurate re st op Paring Rent.
Smolensk, Russia. Oct. 8.—The pea- 

sants of Molkhin. at à great meeting 
held yesterday, resolved to cease pay
ing rent to the proprietors of the land, 
and also adopted other resolutions et » 

, most radical nature

City WU1 Get Lees.
- The street railway year ha* com
menced and the city now. Instead of 
receiving ’ 15 pèr cent, as Its share of 
the gross receipts, will receive 8 per 
cent, until the amount reaches over 
$1,660,6W.

northwest corn-
■eets.

n Meet.
i t. 8.—The thirty- 
[ion of the An» 

Traveling PSA* 
here to-day.
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THE HORSE INDUSTRY OF ONTARIO ■ ;

itlOEIl*»

beiiiim*
-

Union
ilOCKftRD

Schedule of Meetings and Tout» Arranged by Commissioners 
Appointed for Government Investigation-

Shetourne, Nov. 12, 7.30 ».m.; Dufferln 
institute district, Nov. 8 to 12, starting 
at Shelburne.

fl
.

ProtilmI
The experts appointed toy the On

tario department of agriculture to In
vest Urate the horse industry begin 
work to-day. They were yesterday In 
conference with A. P. Weetervelt. d - 
rector of the live stock branch, re 
calving final instructions. The follow
ing is the list of district with counties 
covered by each delegation:

District Jtof 1*—Mtddl 
Kent, Elgin, Lambton. Commissioner»,
William Smith, Columbus; J. D. »ra

strict No. 2.—Bklton, Wentworth.
Brant, Oxford. Norfolk, JHaldlm-and,
Welland, Lincoln.
John Gsrdhouee, Highfleld; William 
Cain. VA. Perth.

District No. 3.-i-Huron,
Commissioners. H. G- ««ed- 
Georgetown; Thomas Graham, Ltare
mDistrict No. . 4.—Perth, Waterloo,
Dufferln. Commissioners. William 
Jonea, Zenda; Peter Christie, m.p.,
Manchester, (Oct, » to 26); John A- 
Boar, Ravenshoe, (Oct 26 to «■>

District No. §.—Peel, Simcoe. York.
Ontario. Commissioners, Thomas Mc
Millan, Seaforth; William Mossop, st- District Mo. o,
Mary's. _ , .___ County of Hastings.—Public meeting,

District No. 6.—Hastings, Peterboro, Madoc- 0ct. 17, 7.80 pm.; West HSst- 
Victoria, Durham, Northumoerlana, lngg institute district, pet. 8 to 16,
Prince Edward. Commissioners, J. v. starting at Frankford; Bast Hastftige
Clhifc, Ottawa; James Itvlng, Win- |n,t|tute district, Oct. 11 to 1*, starting
Chester. ' „ at BellevlUe; North Hastings Institute

District No. 7.—Prescott, Russell, 41 strict, Oot. 16 to 17, starting at
Carle ton, Renfrew, t*nark. Commis- Tweed. *
sloners. W. F. Kidd, Simcoe; George county ‘of Peterboro.—Public meet- 
Gray, Newcastle. ing, Peterboro, Oct. 24. 7.80 p.m-; Blast

District No. 8.-Glengarry, Dund:as, peterboro Institute district. Oct. 18 to 
Grenville, Leeds, Frontenac, Lennox M 8tartlng at Havelock; West Peter-
and Addington. Commissioners. H.B- boro Institute district, Oct. 22 to 24,
Arkell, B.S.A., O.A.C., Guelph; J. sin- starting at Peterboro. 
clair, V;8-, Cannington.. County of Victoria.—Public meeting.

Schedules arranged include: Lindsay, Oct. 31, 7.30 p.m.; East Vic- , . of ,ands
District Me. 1. torla Institute district, Oct. 25 to 27, Mbrey White, deputi mlulst.r

County of Middlesex—Public meet- starting at Omemee; West Victoria in- and forçats, liae returned from the <-ana
log, London, Oct. II, 2 P-m.; North stitqte district, Oct. 2 8to 81, starting dieu forestry convention at Vancouver,
Middlesex institute district.' Oct. 19 to at Llndehy. whkh la8ted four days and was attended
11, starting at Granton; West Middle- County of Durham—Public meeting, _ ____-J Among these were
sex institute district, Oct. 12 to 16, Orono, Nov. 9, 7.80 p.m.; East Dur- by 600 or 600 persona. Among tneae w 
starting at Mt. Brydgee; Best Middle- ham institute district, Nov. 1 to 5, ‘be governor-general, the ,lleuteimnt-go 
sex institute district, Oot. 16 to t». starting at Port Hope; West Durham error of British Columbia, the premier ana 
starting at Belton. Institute district, Nov. I to 9, starting th 1 leader of the opposition, Snrveyor-Geu-

Oounty of Essex.—'Public b‘5' at Burketon. era I Sweeny of New Brunswick and many
Essex. Oct. 26, 7.80 pm.; North-Essex Qounty of Northumberland.—Public fh<> llWrPWS
institute district, Oct. 2.0 to 23, starting meeting Brighton, Nov. 16, 7.80 p.m.; ? her# ^ P"“ * ™ w, L ah 
at Tecumeeth; South Esse* institute West Northumberland Institute dis- given were- one by Mr. W bite on flr.-rnng- 
dlstrlct, Oct. at to 86, starting at trict, Nov. 10 to 18, starting at Co- Ing and the protection of forests, and one 

-Wheatley. bourg; West Northumberland Inst!- bv Dr. Clarke on the selling of timber and
County of Kent.—Public meetings tute district, Nov. 6 to 9, starting at timber limits. The convention was largely

Chatham, NoV. 2, 7.a>p.rh.; West Kent Cor borne. occupied with forestry matters pertaining
institute district. Oct. 27 to 80, start- County of Prince Edward.—Public ... ,,r.flah ,hfl husbanding ofing at Chatham: East Kent institute meeting. Plcton, Nov. 20, 7 80 p.m.; ** 1,rltlab Ll°,1umUla a,,d the bosba“du* of 
district, Oct. 31 to Nov, 2, starting at Prince Edward institute district Nov. tbo Pro' incial resources.
Botbwell, 16 to 20, starting at Bloomfield. Mr. White was greatly Impressed with

County of Elgin.—Public meeting. St. ———---------- —- — the lumber Industry of the Pacific I Coast,
Thomas, Nov. 9, 7,30 P-m-j West Elgin WiTldCCOCe i pi csitu the Interests Involved being on an astonle
Institute district, Nov. 8 to 6. starting »» I I G LOOC.O A-rLCll I T» iUg g(a,e. Prices have lately gone up #3
at Rodney; East Elgin institute dis- —........ -■ to $4 a thousand and the lumber man are
trict, Nov. 7 to * starting at Aylmer. Hundred London Men to Tell of. di-lug well. There is a large demand from 

County ot Lambton.—Public meet- Bribery at Election. ■! tile prairie districts, and a number of mills
tor Petrotea, Nov- 1«. 7.30 P-ffi.; . East ti .. . . bave recently wen opened, xb* lumper
Lambton institute1 district, Nov. 10 to London, Oct. 8.—It is rumored that c«‘ ls a"tlr*'y Douglas fir.
14, starting at Inwood; West Lamb- Tom Lewis will go to Toronto on A feres
ton institute dlstriot, Nov- 15 to 1». Thursday and tell the whole truth tv^fo^tL" Dmumlon^nmem, whopie 
starting at aa^ia. abbut the election corruption here in aided at the convention, previous to its

„ . . meeting the la3‘ by-election If he ls given im- ui^nhig, traveled over the whole of that
County of Halton.—Public meeting. munIty frort punishment. pirtlon of Western Canada which Is 11c-

stUute district,'oct. StoU, statin, at j h£ “e authoS®
aCoXtyWo“f Wentworth.-Publlc meet- j ^ub^^aed to"giw eridence®' ® “^BrUlti^Columbfa by° «eam^ilp®

to 18, Starting aA Sep*» station, Boutn nesses as soon as the preliminary en- thc -lr0seu north,” covering some ü sju- 
Wentworth instituts district. UCt. « quiry closes. So much evidence has miles by bout and canoe in less than lour 
to 16, starting at Stony Creek. been gathered that anyone telling months. It Is a trip which has heretofore

Couny of Brant—Public meeting, falsehoods is likely to be detected. l*en token only by employes ot the IluiL, 11
Brantford. Oot. 29, 7.80 p.m.» North . This Is a partial list of witnesses who Bay Company, or by special detachment
Brant institute district, Oct. 17 to 18, | will go to Toronto to testify: of mounted police.
starting at Paris; South Brant Insti- I John Archer, David Armstrong, HI The ttrat section from the landtag to
tute district, Oct. 19 to 20, starting at ’ Andrews, Gilbert Bonser, Arthur Bent- pn,ud Kaplds was made by steamer, and
Brantford • ‘ ■ ! ley, Albert Burgess, Albert Bowman, is over a route which Is traveled to a cou-Hraniioru, . T_k_ » -orii slderoble extent. The interest In the oilCounty of Oxford.—Public L?„ v'PS ri^ w»ulr d< :a« of "Tarbelt," Is taking a great many
Woodstock. Oct. 27, 7.30 p.m.; South son Br®wn, Kenneth Clark, Walter p((lplv tpat wav.
Oxford Institute district, Oct, 82 to *4, Clark, Stephen Collins, John Collins, yt hig trlp_ Supt, Stewart says:
starting at Ingersoll; North Oxford in- , Wm Corcoran, Ed Cookson, John Cat- From Edmonton to the Arctic Circle,
stitute district; Oct. 26 to 27, starting at , ters, Alfred Clark, Charley Crockett, the ,uaMe laud is a rich alluvial soil, and 
Woodstock 1 . Justice Collins, Edgar Clark, Sam at every point where we stopped 1 saw ex-

om intv of Norfotk—Public meeting. ' Crockett, Henry Cnrysler.Hugh Clarke, cel lent gardens, In which were growing 
fttmr-o. Nov Ï 7 M om North Nor John Dwyer, Harry Donahue, Charles potatoes, cabbage, carrots and other veg,-dlRtric?"- Oct 29 to 31. Elliott, Ed élliott, Charles Eleon, Ed- tablet, which would compare In else „nd
folk institute Oct- » to i mund Enright, Wm Everett, Arthur E quality with products of Manitoba,
starting at Stmoos, South rvorroik in , h John H Enright, Fred Ellis, Fort Providence to the west of 
Stitute district; Nov. 1 to 3, starting at , joge ’h Fortner, Charles Forward, L Slave Luke, and about 1000 mile* by travej- 
Slmcoe. j • miB-h A If red Oregorv John Gra- e<l road, from our point of departure, I

County of Haldtmand.—Public meet- f athaon William Gregory saw fields of fresh wheat, which wereing, Dunnvllle, Nov. 8, 7.30 p.m.: Hal- oa"7on Henryk £n S headed out on July 20, most of It being in
dimand institute district. Nov B' tO 8, ^toc^Xher^Xon^rmesHoV- mUk The rodent, there to.d me rhat 

Date. starting at Chledoula; Monck Institute , Qeo b Hodglns, John R Hyslop, I,*'K 1 d th q ,) f 
..OrtéhetX »« «*tj2fSM?ov) 9 10 10' *tmr?‘nf Bt William Hea, .Joseph W Hardy, W J *At „,her points along theronte were to
"17. Marsh ville. Howland, William Hea, Wm F Hier, , be seen coiif ontcroppli-gs, and I am in-

• - ■ “ripher e, 1 , County of Welland. Public meeting. Adam H Jones, John L Johnson, WH- | formed that these occur with great fie-,
rvîSoSf- ,«! Welland, Noy. 14. 7.30 P.m.; Welland ]|am Jarvis, David Jackson, Harry . qucn<y. All ot the lake* at.d livers seem

"o , a o in institute district, Nov. 12 to 14, start- , Johnson, Chester Jeffries, James Jef- ! to be well stocked with fish. You may I 
1 number 18 19 Ing at Welland. ries; F Kattenbach, Charles Leltch, ’ judge of the qimllty of the tlmlier when J i
•••• October' 11 Countv df Lincoln.—Public meeting. ' Joseph Lacey, Frank Max, Pat Meehan, say that at Fort Marpberson, many mile* I

"October 8 9 St. Catharines, Nov. 17, 7.30 p.m.; Lin- John Montelth, William Meehan, An- ; within the Arctic Circle, I sew sprm-e trees
■ October 16,' 17 coin Institute district, Nov. 1 6to 17, i son B Niçois, Robert Norman, Charles which were a foot to eighteen Inches in.

October 9, 10 starting at St. Catharines. ! Ndrth, John Nash, Michael O'Brien, dlumetet, and about,., feet in height.
October », 10 District Me. g. i James Orme, A R Proctor, J Price, offler’ *»dncements.

October « Huron rmmtv —Public meeting Clin- Frank Picked. Ernest Pullman, John On our Journey mross the height of 
. ..October 18 Huron County, ruouc meeung.v.iin r i»' amnrw* Ro*e Tho* R Rhoder bind. I also saw a quantity of timber in 
October 11 ]2 t°n- Oct. 18, 7-80 p-m-; South Huron In- Rd^rnan. Tg • Reldv jjamtb tbe ravines along the rivers and streams
,..Oet. 18," 19 stitute district, Oct. 9 to 11, Starting at William ^ï98’r p Q,hy' wmj where the trees are protected from the 
... October 10 Exeter; East Huron Institute district, ton Ramsafr, James Qulnby^ WlUlam hpnv}. wlnda.
October 6. 10 œt. 12 to 16, starting at Seaforth; West Servies. Ktara Servlss. Jam s bm n »In eonclvslon, I may say that the next

,,°,ctPb*r,y- 1® Huron Institute district, Oct. 18 to 18, : WHllam ®P®”îe’ 1 0™?^’ stew 2,1 •V‘‘R,1‘ hld falr *° B, <‘w a k'1,111 Improve

ssssvj w & vstrsas-ss. =;»* k-""‘ " “l,m     *" ™ <«. —f»™., »»—»- ,
'S district, Oct. 19 to 23, Ptart j Taylor, Ja» E. Thompson, John i “The ellmati* Is undoubtedly rtvorous. ment of the completion of negotiations

_ Octo r 8, u ing at Lucknow; North Bruce Ingt^tute ; Wener chaa White, Sam Yates. Mur- but tin rr is sufficient wealth Arallnlile to ,vp nurchasè by the City of the
district, Oct. 21 to 26. starting at Wiar- j ^ McKay, Geo S McCoy, John W , Induce men to open It np. and once op-..- ‘he n,.ODerty.
ton; Weet Bruce institute district,Oct. M K Alex McPhee, John A Norman, ed Its true value will 1m- found." Thirty-ninth-street^ferry prope y
27 to 30, starting at Allenford; Centre -- ---------------------------- ------------- -j,______ ■
Bruce institute district. O,
2. starting at Armow. /

County.—Putfilc 
November,

Grey

WpH,1
:

mmi
TORjUNCTlO^Prices Much Firmer for the Best 

Grades and More Good Cattle 
Would-Have Sold.

*District Mo. 8,
County of Peel.—PubHc 

Brampton, Oct. 12, 7.80 p.m.; Peel in
stitute district, Oct. 9 to 12, starting at 
Brampton.

County of Simcoe—Public meeting, 
Barrie, Oct. 26, 7.30 p-m.; South Sim
coe institute district, Oct. 13 to 
starting at Cookstown- West Simcoe 
Institute district, Oct. 17 to 1», starting 
st Alllston; Centre Slfncoe institute 
district, Oct. 20 to 23, starting at Bar
rie; East Simcoe institute district, Oct. 
24 to 26, starting at Lawson.

County of York.—PuibUd meeting, 
Richmond Hill, Nov. 5- 7.80 p.m.; North 
York institute district, Oct. 27 to SO, 
starting at Newmarket; East York in
stitute district, Oct. 31 to Nov. 2 
(morning), starting at Scar boro Junc
tion; West York institute district, Nov. 
8 (afternoon), to Nov- 6, starting at 
Weston.

County of Ontario.—Public meeting. 
Port perry, Nov. 13, 7-80 p.m.; North 
Ontario institute district, Nov. 6 to S, 
starting at Stouffville; South Ontario 
Institute district, Nov. 9 to 18, starting 
at Port Perry.
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NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE: 1
/

XA

Rteelpte of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction, were 36 car loads, 
(imipm-ed of 714 cattle, 78 hoga, 802 sheep

1 '
Essex,.

GENTLEMEN : We beg t# inform you that there are Two Market 
Weekly here, via:

:: Hid Uambe.
Tbc quality of fst cattle, with the cx- 

oepttôn of two or three loads, was Lot
■ .••

MONDAY and THURSDAY
When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present-

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

: %'M
m

•flOWIng to light ran trade was brisk, 
everything being cleaned np before noon.

exporters. J
SPrleee ranged from |4-26 to $4.80 per 

*t., the bulk selling at $4.80 to 84.61) per 
jrt. Bulls sold from 83.90 to 84.40 per

, Botchers,
jfcrhe quality of butchers' cattle, with the 
Afptlon of two car loads, was not good, 
#d- tbeee two loads sold st 8*00 to 84.70 
fir cwt. reepectlvely, and the rest of the 

L, i jeering* sold at 83.75 to 84-35 per cwt.
attar cattle are wanted.

Feeder» and Stockers.
Messrs. Lunnees A «alllgan and H. linn- ' 

nftett were on the market buying feeders ! 
Trice* ranged "from 83.40 to 83 00 per cwt. h* 
fqr-steers weighing 1000_to 1150 lbs. each. 1 
andSbull*. 1000 to 1300 lbs., at 82 to 82.5J ; 
peFSrwt. !'

m ■ Grey, Bruèe.
V48-,.%I1 1

ï.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., LIMITED
------------------" 31

.

R -Is

FARMS FOR SALE.T} -I A FEW ACKiflS OF LAND, CUM KO l 
JY. table house and bard. Apply Box »
IBwiSlBSllHeiHIliilidEfim a 

. - >4
l! g- OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK F,

F 250 acres. In square block, v 
bnlldlugs, stabling for 80 cattle, half 
from Dundalk ; also 100 acres, two mil 
from Dundalk"; no buildings. Will st 
chtap. W. H. Dean. 66 Stafford-stree 
Toronto, r -*• V-

■

m i#i ;I : :

hi

: ■» What Delegates to Vancouver 
Convention Have te Say of 

Facts Gleaned.

Milch Cows.
Four milch cows sold at 855 each. 

Sheep and Lambs.
W! B. Levack 1,ought all the sheep and 

Irmbt at 86-25 per cwt. for lambs, ana 81-50 
per cwt. for the sheep.

Hogs.
H I’. Kennedy quotes select hogs at 

86.65 per cwt. for selects and #6.40 for 
UghfA

I
c* Ar\ ACRES — CHOICE SECTION, 
OtU near Grenfell, Saskatchewan; 
would rent to right man tor three year» 
on ctop payment. Box 61, World.

v-

GtORGE sywe
Reeve of York Township and One of tho Bast Known of Market Gsrtlensrs.1 i s

171 ARMS FOR SALE—DON'T KK 
JT Don't stay on high-priced, cran 
farms. Come to Yorktqn, SaskatcBCt 
where I can sell yon deep soil tarot! 
crop payments, near railways, towns, i 
markets, farmers' telephones, graded rc 
proaperous settlement. Write James l „ 
strong, 4 East Rlcbmond-street. Toronto,

Représentative Sales.
•William Ixvack bougbt 15 loads of butch

ers’-and export cattle, at prices given 
abtwe, which are Mr. Levsck s quotations 
for. the fat cattle market- 
• 8v.Snell bought 6 car leads of export cat, 
rtf' at 84 25 to 84.70.

Ma y bee, Wilson & Hall sold 20 export- 
ers.„'1450 lb*, each, at 84.75 per cwt.; 18 
c* Porters, 12») lbs. each, at *4.37)6: 20 
•-xpoWters, 15**) lbs. each, at 84.20; 21 choice 
bn takers', 1120 the. each, at *4.70; 24 cb.l e 
buteuers', 1170 tbs. each, at *4.25; 23 choice 
bflfcbtrs", 1180 lbs. each, at *4.13; 13heavy 
butehers’, 1800 lbs. eaeh, at *4; 4 heavy 
butchers', 1200 lb*, each.
940 ibs. each, at *4; 10

CHANCES TO GET BUSY-of cattle had a-4owr.wi.rd tendency. Mr.
.To, idi Richards bodght eight prime Mani
toba steers at *4.35 per cwt.; pretty gool 
cattle sold at 3c to 4c. and the common 
stock 2c te 3c, while lean cows and bulls, 
sold at l%c per lb. There was tbe lient 
lot of milch cows on the market to-day 
that has been here this season. Mr. John 
CTn pbeil of Point St. Charles had 22 su
perior cows, which he was selling at from 
*50 to #60 each. Common cows sold at 
*40 to 845 each; grass-fed calves sold st 
2Hc to 8tar per pound ; choice veals, 5c to 
6tie. Sheep sold at Stic to 4tic, and the

at 84, 23 bû cher», lambg at 8V*C *? 80 «T lb
each *t u « h»n..- iSf1-’ «2? I,1*1' East Buffalo Live stock. Ibbotson Bros., Alma, street, mahu-

Si»? its, ttSS-. ,S S5 r..i »v«»io; W ,*^'«tsKl9 SfïS “w‘'
•Y Id; 12 feeders, 1115 lbs! eaeh, at *3.75 to *5.|3; butchers', *4.35 to *5.40; heTfera Vlllo-etreet manufacturing steel goofij
102 feeders, 1000 lb*, each, at *3.3u; 80 $3 25 do $5; cow*. #3 to 84 25; bulla, 82,oO of every description (except railroad
ptockprs. 860 lbs. each at *2.90. I to *4 25; stockera nn* Jee4',™i e$2 T,8 2” rails).

McDonald & Maybte sold 19 exporters. 34.25; stock heifers, 82.50 to *2.85; fresh Hawskley.WIld A 0». Ltd., manufac- 
1280 11». eacli, at $4.75 per cwt.; 20 export- CCJ'8 wul Mpnnym, «tc-niay $20 to loe. turlng: all descriptionseof boilers, both 
era 1275 Iba each, at >4.50; 21 exporters. yeals-Recelpt^ 1800 head; active and mar,»e and stattonary.
1230.1b8. each, st $4.88; 24 butehem*, 100u hAs- nn Sanderson Bros. A Newbould,It», each at $4.50; 24 tutchcr»*, 1080 lbs; —R^ffiRts. 20,600 head, fairly no- ttsrrliffs ma-nufs^hirinfl- ritccl
each at $4.15; 28 butchers* 1000 lbs oacu live and about steady; heavy and mlxod. Alterc 11 Tie, manuraotunng steel a< #4; 21 hutches' 1W lbs. eTh at $01» to |7; a few *7.10: yorkera, $6.80 to files, reapér Sections, knives, sheep
22" hoteliers' losu Ibs each r t ’$!! tv 23 *7; pips, $6.66; roughs, #5.50 to $5:85; stags, shears, picks and hammers; also all
butcherAOOf, lba eaeh at *4; 11 tartcim $4.25 to $4.75; dairies, 16.50 to #6.80. descriptions of mini ix an! fine tool
1220 lbs.'each, at *8.65; 18 butchers'. 92Tt Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 15,600 head; ' steel.
lbs. each, at $4.25; 10 butchers', 1270 Ibs active; sheep, steady; lambs, strong. 15c I william Cooke & Co., Ltd., Tinsley,
each, at $4.06; 1 export bull, 1660 Ibs., higher; lambs. 85.2.» to $i.90;^s few #8; asks to be referred n Can idi m buy •
si $4.15; 1 export bull, 1730 11»., at $1.15; ycrrllngs. $8 to W-25: wetbere, $5.7:> to 86. erB and UBers Qf t>ar iron, wire ropes, 
l>*nort bull, 1800 1b»., at 84; 1 export Imll, ra d’ *3 t0 | horseshoes and wire rods,
an»'»-" at *3'97‘ 1 exlx>rt hull, 1370 lbs. S5-^- t8neda ‘«mba, 87.90 to *8. | q, b. Shllllto A Co., Shoreham-

Crawford A Hiinnlsett hold 1 load export- Chicago Live Stock. '«moons bu t tordre sd gy vil 11 th knives
era 1425 lbs. each- at $4-80: 1 load export- Chicago, Oct. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, abo.it can-ooeners whi=tlee and horn cuds ’ era, 1350 lb*, each, at $4.75; 1 load export- 30.Q0O; demand wa* good, but tbcaupply “wa^£olT Ltd Al.
er*. lbs. each; at *4.80; 1 loud export- wa* so large that priera were forced down ^,0vn„A^t' Z&'JXr
erB, 1300 lbs. eac^h, at $4.25; 1 load butoh- lOc. Many plain cuttle sold 15c lower. ma-Btreet, a South Yor ^ann . producer,
ers’, 1000 lb* oaeh at $4.15; 1 loud cow* Common to fancy steers, $4.75 to $7.25: desires to get in touen With sh.ppers 
and steers, mixed, 1000 to 1250 lbs. each, cows, *2.70 to $4.75; heifers *2.00 to $3.25: of Canadian timothy and v.nver hny in
at $8.25 to #4.26. bulls, $2.40 to S4.50; Calve*. >4 to $8: stock- large quantities, c.l.f. tihclficlil, and

Jesse Dunn bought 6 car load* of <x- er* add feeders, $2.50 to $3.50. asks questions from those Internstoi.
porters, at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. Hoga—Receipts about 33,000, 6c to Ifc , Q. L. Wood & Co.. Nursery-street.

R. J. Collins bougbt 1 load of butchers', lower than the average of Saturday; cbol‘e desires to get in touch with Canadian
113d ibs. each, at $8.25 Io $4.55 per cwt to prime heavy. $6.65 to $6.75: medium to ghjnners of planks and deal boards in

D. O Lesry bought 24 butchers’, 1067 lb?, good heavy, $6.40 to $6.w); butcher weight*, nln^ and gpruce' also ready-madeeach, at $4.25 per cwt. #6.65 to #6.75; good to choice heavy mix id, P1"* a"?_h®pi?5®’ baTustrad”
F. Hiinnlsett, Jr., bought 2 car loads of $6 46 to $6.60; packing, $G to $6:40; pigs, I. “Itanlev * trout

butchers', 060 to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 $5.50 to $6.60. ! Batchelor & Ço.,
to^$4 per cwt. Shee p—Rebelpts. abent 50,000: good s'uir stres to ^ f ?" i

Jsmes Halllday Ixuigbt 2 mllcb cows «t was scarce and steady; others, easy; sheep, shippers of Canadian peas In large
$56 -each; 8 butchers' cattle, at $4.25 per $4.$r,- td $5.25: lambs $6.25 to $7.50: year, quantities; samples and quotations nr.
ewt/ . j ' .Hr.es 86250 to $8. ’ asked tor.

J. II. Dingle bought fob tbe Fowler 1'iv k ’ C. Hett & Co., Atterollft'c, desires to
Ing Company. Hamilton 23 Lubbers' cattle, Brltl d» Cuttle Markets. get In communication with shippers
1213 lbs. early at *4-15 per cwt. London Oct. 8.—Canadian cattle In he of Canadian timothy and clover bay.

Market Mote*. BriCsli markets are quoted rt 10c >o 1144c | John Wragg & Co., desires to import
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., who has been per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9%c per eggs and butter direct, and Invites vor-

2ÜJLtl1p *? ,'Jallltoba and tbe. Northwest pound. , respOndence with quotations, c.l.f.
Territories, I* home again, and was on Hie ....—. Sheffield or Liverpoolmsiket transacting business as usual. Mr.. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET VVniUU
Crawford ls more than delighted with Can- ■ LOCAL FHU,T 
itmi's great heritage In the west and, like
Slubt,’* Queen, says that the half has not Mofidsy was one of Hhe ^heaviest days 
been, told of the possibilities of the west, seen im the wholesale market "for some 
ke^JoTbutahera sein^’onrCd^ time the receipts of Canadian and Amerl- Bnrion ....
per cwt. * can fruit being exceptionally large. The . *"

CMcngo buyers have for come time pn*t market, too, was a moderately active one Caledonia
b*'" "p tbp, hpKt °7 ,0,!tarl0’" *'*' and f* a Monday aud a dull day ebarac- D(morrstvlile
port cattle. Stewart Bros of Alisa Cralar . , , - ' ^ . _ , , c»|n,.,Qittare reported as having sold 600 and shipped4 tvrlired by a certain amount of snap, the §*?”* 6 ’
them out from that Point last week at. White Commission CiHiLpiuiy, thru their i-*r, : V ' '

. 84.90 per ewt. Arid six car loads I-ought auctioneer, Mr. England, disposed of a car Ed'-ence "
by a Chicago dealer left St. Mary's on of ltsHsu and silver plums at from l)5c J, 'r y j, T
Saturday last. This explains to a certain to $1.25 per case. Jamaica oranges at $1.30, ' J
extant the poor class coming to the To- Idaho plume at from IBc to $1.30, and pip- ........
foi.to markets. pms st #2 per barrel. Cranberries are i i a ""

selling at #8 a barrel, and- prospects are j Î on 
for an advance 111 the near future. Peaches j wnton 
were not In active dm ami or supply .,ud ; \i„r.vlnntow 
ranged from 80c to $1.10 for choice grade», i \etherViy ...,
Inferior qualities sold from 80c to roc. Norwood .
Grapes are a splendid crop and are selling j Rocktou . 

y ebeeper now than at any time during the 
1 svi ton: Green tomatoes plentiful aud eneap,

York, Oct. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, while the ripe ones are practically out of
tie- market:
PiaeUfes, Crawfords, closed 

toll; extra faitey ....,.$0 80 to $1 10
Peachfs, Inferior .............. O ;*l
Peat bes, Elbcrtas .............. o DO
Xiri prs,Concords and War

dens .................
IjCoueords. small

Calves—Receipts, 2385; prime and eholc - ; Red Rogers, large 
veals, steady; others, slow; grassera a »! Red Rogers, small ... 
westerns, easier; veals, $5 to $!); threweuts. Bananas, hunch, firsts 
$4 to $4.30; grsssei-s, $3 to 83-25; westerns. Banal.as, Jiimlms 
$8:26 to $4.50; Indiana and Kentucky do., do. part green .
$4 to fo. do- firsts ............ ™

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8826: she -p, do. elgfits (green) . 
steady; prime and choice lambs, firm to Lvmcns, VerdUlas ....
25e-*lgher; sheep, $3.50 to $5.50; culls, $2 Oranges, Jamaica», bbl 
to $8; lambs, $6 to $8.20; culls, #", to $5 5J; Mtlons, per crate .....
Canada lambs, $8 to $8.25. Rockyfords .....................
. Hogs—Receipts, 12.3SO; market, steady; Watermelons, Canadian 

state and Pennsylvania bogs, $6.90 to $7.10. crate ..

British Ftrlue Are Looking for Cnn- 
ndtan Buyers,

T OT 12 ON THE 2ND C0NCE88P . 
± J Markham. 80 acres, In good state of 
cultivation, plenty of water, good orchard, 
Ita miles from electric railway, solid brick 
house and good building. Apply on pre: 
mises- 3*

(

The following Sheffield, Eng., firms 
are anxious to get in touch witir-Cana
dian buyers and invite correspond
ence:

;

W. A. Tryack & Co. Stella Works, 
manufacturing hooks, scythes, sickles, 
etc.

■ OT TWENTY-TWO. REAR OF T 
lj fifth concession. Township of Mi 

bam, 112 acres. For particulars, apply te 1 
Ô. Pingle, Union ville. VI

SB
• Ju

G. I• "jg. ■■ ■!
FOR 'SALE OR TO LET.

mi
X5 OB SALE OR RENT—90 ACRES, LOT 
r 8 con. 7, Pickering, Ont, day loam, 
bank barn, hip roof, power wind mill.tv"- 
house, never been rented. Apply J. 
Jones, Balsam, or W. F. R. Jones,
Yoi gc- street. Toronto._______ __ 246

Ltd.,
saw», ALCTlOIf SALES.

i- i t ÜCTION HALE. THURSDAY. ULIW; 
A llth, James Fowlle of Ktasah* sail» 
eut his farm, stock and Implements, several | 
milch cows, Shropshire sheep and hersa#! 
12 months' credit. Thomas Poucher, auu 
tloneer.

Haski- jinn

LET TOUR UGHT SO SHINE

Pen noline
■

la the unequalled

ILLUMINATING OILtie-

■WATERWHITE, i NOksjlCLEAR,
UNWAVERING Coroner

In use by all who muet 
have a good light. to 
read or work by.

! At NeW 1 
Who is 
Hempwte 
that he 
possible 
the killli 
■file. N.J

- onvR*'S
. the accl 

yesterde 
nesses v 
Hemsen 
Bio way 

<■ dccufren 
over to 
day. and 
hr- was c

G real - «s

IF YOU USE OIL USE 
PENN0LINE

8m f
LIST OF FALL FAIRS.1

Yo r Dealer sells it, ask forNr me.

PENNOLINE jVsill!!
THE CANADIAN 0ILC0MPANY» |

LIMITED.
Are the Sole Manyfacturen.I HI

Ik VH

TlII
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* K1LLECATTLE MARKETS. NEW YORK BUYS FERRY LINE

Cable* About Steady—Hoga 
■ 1CÜ Cattle l.ower at Chteago.

Marri,uni Adda to It* Mnnlelpal Operation *t . 
Coat of $780,000. YSchomberg . 

Udora ......
Wellandport 
Wheatley ... 
Woodbrldge . 
Wyoming ...

."rtii Ntw
46821 good and choice heavy steers, strbng; 
others, slow but steady ; bulls, firm to 10c 
higher; cows, slow; steers, $3.55 to #6.10; 
bulls, #2.25 to $3.40; cows. #1.00 to |$.73i 
jÇypçrts to-morrow, 800 cattle, aud .'1700 
quarters of beef.

MlnneJ 
til, for j 
here.-.waj 
by John 
Hqulres, 
tentlve..

The sM 
the Qui] 
Squires 1 
met at 
fine bull 

Dowell 
paper o 
married 
dtrughte 

This 
Squire» 
elated H 

" times td

■1
Vf

I ;;15 An Old Newspaper Man.
Hamilton Herald: A. H. S.t. Germain, 

of the pioneer newspaper men of 
the province. Is in the city, visiting 
friends. Mr. St. Germain received the1 Drey 
first copy of The Kingston British Ma;rk°®1®'..
Whir that came off the press. That m-■ South 
was in the year 1833. and Mr. St. Ger- trict. Nov. 3 to 6. Starting at Hanover; 
n.aln was seven years of age and era- North Grey Institute district, Nov. 7 
ployed as office boy At the mature to 10. starting at Chatsworth; Centre 
are of 15 be was proprietor of The Grey institute district. Nov. 12 to 16. 
Kingston Herald. Going to Toronto, starting at WllMamsferd.

| he founded The Evening Journal, ihe District Me. 4.
j first one cent paper In Canada, which county of Perth.—Public meeting,
; was afterwards merged into The To- ^ntchell. Oct.16, 7.30 p.m.; South Perth 
; ronto Telegraph. For more than thirty instltUte district, Oct. 9 to 12. starting 
; years Mr. St. Germain has been cultl- at gt Mary's; North Perth Institute 
j rating a largç farm near Toronto. At dl!rtrlct. Oct. 13 to 16, starting at Se
ttle age of 79 he is vigorous, both men- brlngvlUe.
tally and physically. County of Waterloo.—PubHc meeting,

Berlin. Qct. 22. 7.30 p m.; North Water
loo Institute district. Oct. 17 to 19 
(morning), starting at Berlin; South 
Waterloo institute district, Oct. 19 
to 22 (afternoon), starting at Berlin.

County of Wellington.—Public meet
ing Fergus, Nov. 7, 7.30 p.m.; South 
Wellington institute district, Oct. 23 
to 25, starting at Guelph; Centre Well-

which operates a line of boats between 
the lower end of Manhattan and Brook- 

made tv-day by Controller

.............. o 30
...is* .... 0 23

........ .. O 4i>
. 0 2.",

t. 81 to Nov. CHARTERED ACCOl'MTAMTS. FATAL FIGHT AT FALLS.$ one
The seventh annual meeting of the ---------- &,*as

Chartered Accountant»' Students’ As- Daniel Little Dies From Injuries bf> pald by the city 1»
soclatlon was held last evening In the. Inflletc.1 by Snin Washington. ! $750 000 a reduction of $350,000 from 
offices of the institute, Wellington- j --- : *v,e nrice oriArirAlly asked,
street. } ■ Niagara Falls. Ont., Oc^. 8.—Samuel j The city already owns and operate* a

The following .officers were elected Washington, colored, was arraigned be- une of ferry boats between lower Man-
for the year: f Ior« Police Magistrate Cruickshank hattan and Staten Island. . n

Hon. president. F. H. 'Macpherson, F. Fire Commissioner John H. O Brlenthis morning on a charge of aggravai- w^renaCb™ by Mayor McClellan to 
i Hon. vice-president, David Hoskins, ; ed assault on another colored man succeed Mr. Ellison as commissioner 

i K-C-A. 1 named Daniel Little. The assault oo- , to rsupply. gas and electricity-president. Fred P. Higgins. curred on Saturday night. Little died 01 "ate w y' K
Vice-president, H. J Welch. this morning. An attempt was. made
Secretary W. H. Thompson. to get a statement from him. but he
Librarian, Gordon D. Campbell. was not conscious e-ough to speik in-
Asristant librarian. Oliver Drury. teillglbly. The most serious wound | George P. Harrison.
Executive committee, Messrs. Weil- visible on He body is a hole in the George. P. Harrison, traveler tor 

Ington, McConnel and Conquergocd. ; face, parsing thru the nose, which is cjourlay. Winter and Learning, die
alleged to have been caused by a suddenlv on Sunday In Halifax. He 
punch from Washington’s umbrella, resided at Close-avenue. Toronto, and

was à bout 50 years of age. Mr. Har 
rtson was on his regular trip thru tne 
Maritime Provinces.

meeting, 
15, 7.30 p.

institute dls-
■
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r 1 Toma toe*..............
Tomatoes, green .

■sere firmer at to 9>4tl; sales of rmia- ! 1
dlan rattle at Glasgow were made at $14 ! 'nêr bâsiiet5a,to 1I6 6s lier head, fables stated that j S "f' basket
tW Jjnarket for choice calves wn» firmer. ,Tr<1f‘u ...............
hut wt aker for medium and half-finished 1
cuttle. The ocean freight market la weak- S 1r> • }^r <*OIpn , 
er and rates are 5* lower, with Llverpj.»!, i- o t'-!

^ Lotidon and Manchester space offering it Onions, X ah itclaa, larg . - 
^^^SOs and Glasgow at 85*. Exports for tile 
^paist week were 3570 cattle. 199 sheep, lte- 
■!s,Pra to-day were 1800 rattle, .» with 

1500 sheep and lambs. 1200 hogs,
■ halves. There was no change In the 

Utlon of the hog market: supplie* were 
• ' ' fair, for which the demand was goul 

' sales of selected lots were made r.'t 
y to $6-90 per ewt.. weighed off the 

Cattle advice* on Canadian lmron 
\ steady and price* showed no- change 

i a week Sgo. The .butchers were out 
:ig and trade was good, but the prices

Montreal Live Stock. OBITUARY.
Detrol 

wagon d 
longings! 
Emilie 1 
route td 
Miéh. d 
boards, 1 
Joung s 
<>uty as 
from an 
of the 
the grod

in
o’üô Heavy Sea Running-

Cleveland. Oct. 8.—The gale which 
has swept over Lake Erie since Sat
urday continued to-day and consider
able anxiety Is felt In marine circles 
for the safety of smaller craft, tho 
no serious damage has been reported 
so far. A heavy and dangerous sea Is 
reported from many points along the 
lake.

Dominion Coni Aflnlr*.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—James Ross of the 

Dominion Coal Company, who has been:
at the mines for.five months, returned : Paris Oct 8.—Monslgnor Cabriera« 
ts-day. , denies that the Pone contemplates 1«-

He says a new agreement has been1 suing a bull of excommuhtcatlon 
Ington Institute district. Oct. 26 to 29. ; made wfth the Dominion Iron & Steel against the, priests and other Catho- 
startlng at Fergus; East Wellington Co, bv which thc latter will take slack lies who participated In the formation 
Institute district. Oct. SO to Nov L I Coal Instead of run of mine, and at the of the League of French Catholics, 
starting at Grand Vallsy; Union Insti- , game price. This greatly relieved the now being org-nlzed with the object 
tute district, Nov. 8 to 3. darting at coal company, who had found It dlffi- of forming cultural associations to 
Mount Forest; West Wellington Insti- cult to fulfil their contract. take over the church property in de
rate district, Nov. 6 to 7, Stirling at He also announced that the output fiance of the Pope’s refusal to recog- 
Pa’mere ton. ! this year would be 400,000 tons over last nlee the church and state separation

Dufferia County-—Public meeting, year law, etc.

o 40o no
3 oo Won’t Be Rxeommnnleated.

i

1Bishop Arnett.
Xenia. Ohio. Oct. 8—Bishop William 

Benjamin Arnett of the African. Me- ] 
ittoodist Eol'scopal Church, dlea of 
uraemic poisoning last night at th< 
Wiiberforce Unlvertlty. Bishop Arnett 
presided over the parliament of reli
gions in Chicago, Sept- 18, 1898. and 
at the ecumenical • conference of Ma 
tiro diets in London, Sept. 7, 190L

Suit 1* Settled. • .1
The suit of Mrs. Gertrude Cotter 

Miss Florence Ring beforeagainst
Justice Mabee over the disposal of 
some of th* furnishings of the board
ing house, they conducted at 81 Pfem- 
broke-st,reet. was settled by an agree
ment that Mrs. Cotter can have the 
furniture and pay Miss Ring $25 dam
ages.

Second 
bow on 1 
to Britt 

■; er. Setd 
Mont, a 
•ad oth

Rnllwny Mnchlnlet* Ont,
Charleston, S.C.. Oct. 8.—The ma

chinists of the Southern Railway shops 
went on strike to-day. They demand 
$2.95 for 8 hours Instead of $8 for ten 
hours.
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iCobaltin America To-Day
i

The Most Talked of Locality
.I*"1 1 rpyKi|L'Mjc ). e"1. *• «fflyki- !*‘»r1 ■"■1

THE COBALT SILVER MINES. r ----------------• ' ||K| mininq stocks crowd othrr

it 1

N a

i
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FOSTER COBALT M
ISSUES. iIs the subject ef a special market letter just issued by us. 

Anyone at all interested in this stock should read same at 
once. Sent frte to any address. We buy and sell all re- 

, liable Cobalt stocks. ec*’7

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited

1;Continued from Page 1.
immediately add a long-distance telephone service to Toronto, and insist 
on that, line being carried to Toronto and the other towns and cities of 
Ontario. The World believes that the Grand Trunk would not refuse the 
use of its poles for telephone wires from Toronto to North Bay, and If this . 
were done, an Immense public service would be rendered and a very pro
fitable undertaking would he in the hands of the government. The gov
ernment has too many strings in Its hands for any railway, and especially 
a read like the G. T. R., that has benefited so largely from the state- 
owned railway ih the north, to refuse to assist in this Immediate stringing 
of & telephone service.

And now we come to the chief point that we wish to urge in regard 
"to this almost unbounded source of wealth that .the Province of Ontario 
has in Cobalt and Its vicinity, and it Is this: The people of Ontario are 
entitled to a substantial Interest in the silver production of that country. 
They were the original c wne s. They have given toe mining rights to those 
who hold them. They have built railways. They have established tele
graphs. They have maintained peace and order and they are willing to 
do everything reasonable In the way of necessary Improvements ; but as 
a matter of fact the law le such to-day that all ttiese mines could pass 
Into the hands of the people who live outside of our country, and the 
entire profits could be taken out of Our country. Even the refining and 
smelting of the ores could be taken out, as they are now taken out, of 
our country, and Canadians, in whose country tills great wealth is, would 
get nothing but the mere hire that Is paid the laborer Such Is the state 
of our law to-day. One reason why our neighbors the Americans have 
taken such a large Interest in Cobalt and in the nickel deposits of tills 
country is that they were the first to realize their value, and we give 
them every credit for their enterprise In putting in their money in de
veloping the work, and we do not say that they are not entitled to the 
fullest measure of profit. It, however, Canadians themselves had been 
enterprising, and .what is more in the way of national policy, if we had 
had a smelting works in this country, which we should have had long 
ago, there would not have been any necessity for sending our ores out
side of Canada to foreigners to find out whgt they really contained.
It was because the Cobalt ores had to be sent to refiner» In the States 
that the Americans first became possessed of the Idea of the vgliie and 
the magnitude of Cobalt. We do not blame them; we do blame our own 
people for allowing this state of affairs to continue.

We must have smelting works in our own country. The government 
must control tiiese smelting' works and there must be a royalty paid to 

. the Province cf Ontario by every silver and nickel mine, once they are 
put upon a money-making basis. We believe that the government 
ought to take steps immediately tq secure smelting works in Ontario 
that will treat both nickel and copper and silver ores. We have no ob
jection to their building these smelting works themselves, or what might , 
be a more moderate proposition, to their giving subsidies to smelters 
provided they are run under substantial government control as to their 

, charges and as to their other treatment of the public engaged in mining.
; In a word our contention is this—that the Ontario legislature, under 

the direction of the government of the day, ought to adopt a strong 
national policy In regard to these great mining treasures that we haVe 

- In Northern Ontario; that nobody should be allowed to mine without 
taking out a license and that the basis for these licenses would be, first, 
that an exact statement of the production^nd shipment of ore must be 
given to the representatives of the government and to the public every 
time a shipment Is made; that all the products of these mines must be re
fined In smelters situated In this country, and that once the mine ie on a 
good paying basis a royalty, and a very substantial royalty, ef all the silver 
and nickel production, ought to go to the state. There is every reason for 
saying that if fifty millions is taken out of the Cobalt and Sudbury mines 
next year, at least five and perhaps ten per cent, should go to the people, 
and now is the time to do this if it is to be done. There will be no injustice 
in adapting such a national policy as We have outlined above. __

And now just one word more in regard to investing in Cobalt mines. We 
want to see Canadians own the largest Interest in these mines. There is 
no reason why Canadians should not do so. It is true it will cost them 
a good deal cf money to get these mines and to develop them, but if they 
go into the matter in a sane kind of way and form companies of reason
able capitalization, and manage them well—and there is no reason why 
they should not manage them well—then they can largely qwn them and 
participate in the bulk of the profits. We arè not advising anybody to 
buy mining shares. We are advising everyone to be careful what they 
buy, but we also are confident that the opportunity is about to be afforded 
to Canadians to become interested in a large - number of immensely 
valuable silver propositions that are developing and will soon develop in 
connection with this silver country that happens to be in this Province 
of Ontario. And what we said above makes the protection of the public 
in this matter easy. Any man with half an eye can size up the situation 
himself, and also he can insist on knowing that any share he buys is in 
a company whose property has been proved, whose directors are known 
and reputable men, and whose figures of shipments have been verified, 
as they can easily be verified. _ , ■

Lastly: Once a silver vein is found In Cobalt, and you find them on 
the surface you can pick and1 blast out all the money necessary to develop 
the mine. ’ Every mine In Cobalt out of the twenty-five shippers now In 
business cW that way. There is no other silver proposition In the 
world like It. ____________ _____

World Office, Monday, Oct. 8.
The Incoming of speculation in the several Cobalt stocks has 

already had an influence on the volume of business in the regularly 
listed local issues. The ordinary broker has no particular regard 
for any one class or issue of securities, and a speculative turn in 
mining shares is Just as acceptable as a similar trade in Twin City 
or some other listed specialty. There is now no doubt of an active 
trading market in the Cobalt stocks for some time to come. As 
loans on mining stocks are seldom made, the money market is not 
influenced very perceptibly by this speculation. The bigger the 
growth in the transactions In mining stocks the less is expected 
to be done in.thé listed department of the market.

6 Parties Interested in Phone Main 6333. - . . 6 King Si. West. Terenio.Prominent «.
Well-Known Properties Are

in the City. ------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
W© Are tli© Offlcal Brokers for

!

The McKinley, Darragh, Savage 
Mines oi Cobalt

Herbert H. Ball.
The consolidation And amalgamation 

mining Interests of Cobalt
:.4f

offiseapi„■ „ _ . .
are at present causing as much interest 
as the speculation In stocks.

At the King Edward Hotel yesterday 
party of Cleveland brokers

public Investors as represented by 
brokers. i

HADE: A. E. OSIER & CO.
Silver listen Is Active.

One of the active stocks and one o. 
the best mines In Cqbalt Is the Sllvei 
Queen. It shipped some time ago twi 
car loads of 50 tons, that producer 
*50,000 In bullion, and the shipping bill 
are made out for another small car o 
20 tons, that will yield at least *65,Ou 
The plant of the Silver Queen is pro 
nouoeed by- one of. The World's stall 
who was recsntly on the ground, tu 
best In the‘camp, and the veins amoit. 
the" richest. The Silver Queen is now 
In the big" group and will show wondei 

‘ful: results in a very short time. O- 
of the Toronto directors was not afrai 
to show the confidence he has in th. 
company by taking another large block 
of the stock at the ruling price of yes
terday. The Silver Queçi 
tario company, with its h 
Toronto.

Prodneln* $125,000 * Week.
New/*York, Oct. 8.—Advices Of an 

authentic nature have been received in 
this city from Cobalt, Ont., stating that 
the rich Bonanza vein in the Nipisslng 
Mine has been extended 36 feet north, 
and in that direction the ore is richer 
and Wider than vein No. 46, and now 
seems to connect with vein No. 25 for a 
distance of over 400 teet.^wtiile vein 
No. 56 proves to be a branch of the 
main vein. The company now has over 
450 feet In length in Bonanza ore, and 
if^that vein connects with vein No. 25 
it will give it 400 feet additional length. 
The significance of these developments 
rests in the fact that without fair 
length the potentiality of great depth 
is impossible. It is authoritatively stat
ed that last week’s output of the Nlpls- 
stng wag *126,000, or at the rate of *500,- 
000 per month, which would give in a 
year a sum equal to the outstanding 
capital stock of the company.

Toronto43 Victoria Streetclosed a deal for the consolidation of 
saveral companies operating properties 

near Cobalt.
The presence of Edward Stelndler and 

j. A. Jacobs at the same hotel has re
vived the rumors of a deal covering 
the Jacobs, or Kerr Lake, Peterson 
iBke, and Nova Scotia mines.

Mr. Stelndler is the president of all 
these companies, but was not giving 
out any information yesterday. It is 
safe guessing, however, that there will 
he important development^ during the 

next few days.
T. A. Beatiment, the president of the 

, newly-organized Right of Way Mining 
Company, returned from Cobalt Sun
day. and Is in the city, in company 
With John P. Dickson, the secretary of 
the Canadian Railway Acèident Insur
ance Company. Already this com
pany has fifteen men at work, and five 
veins have been located.
Veins Nos. 1 and 2 are directly oppo
site the La Rose Mine, and were the 
original cause of the dispute between 
that company ah.1 the railway commis
sion. The courts decided that they be
longed to the railway. Tbt-n 20 feet be
low the veins, running on to the right 
of way from the La Ho»e, a new vein 
hag been located and traced for a dis
tance of 76 feet, parallel to the railway 
track. It is a calcite vein heavily shot 
with free silver.

Vein No. * is on the townslte, and 
No. 5 veto is on the right of way, where 
it adjoins the Silver Queen.

, Vein No. 6 is a continuation of the 
rich Silver Queen vein, and here is 
another possible combination which 
seems to many observers as sure to 
ccme into existence.

It is known that Frank L. Culver 
has become the controller of the des
tinies of the Mulock or Watt property, 
tl at lies between the McKlnley-Dar- 
rtgh-Savage and the railway track.

It Is almost equally certain that the 
Silver Queen veto runs from the Right 
of Way into the newly-acquired Watt, 
or Mulock. forty ocres.

The Silver Queen, the Mulock, or 
Watt, and the intervening Right of 
Way would- make an admirable amal
gamation. This will likely be carried 
out, and the value of Silver Queen 
stock will not be depreciated If this 
happens. ^

Last Saturday the Silver Queen 
shipped a carload of ore to New York, 
another goes in ten days, and Mine 
Superintendent Leyson promises a 
regular shipment once every succeeding 
ten days.

A further rich strike is reported as 
having been made on the Wabi. down 
in Lorraine, and a Toronto syndicate, 
and a New Ybrk capitalist are each 
trying to get hold of the Gilpin-Co
balt.

President George Glendenning of the 
University Mine went to Cobalt last 
night. Two New Yorkers tried, to get 
an option from him yesterday, but no
thing was done.

It is claimed that no less than three 
different syndicates were In negotia
tion with W. G. Trethewey, and one, at 
least, proposes to bring suit for dam
ages. The purchasing parties are now 
said to come from Detroit and not from 
Chicago. F. B. M.

Market Day*.
i

Y MINING STOCKSPittsburg Capital Making Enquir
ies—New York Favors 

Nipissing Stock.

Write or wire ne first on any of the following :

White Bear. University. Kerr Lake, Foster, McKinley -Darragh. Silver 
Leaf, Silver Queen. Buffalo, Nipisslng, Trethewey.

We urge upon ell invêstrrs to avail themselves of our long-eetahliebed conneetion either to 
BUY or SELL We have buyer» and seller» for any o the above.

WIRE ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE.

trial.

IMITED Dealing In Cobalt stocks qtonopolized 
the .business on the Toronto Stock Ex
change yesterday. The return of the 
party of brokers from an inspection of 
the Foster property caused early buy
ing of these shares, and several hun
dreds changed hands at between $3 and 

*8.10. On the New York curb strength 
w as even more marked, the price reach
ing $3.26. The syndicate owning the 

property express dissatisfaction at 
the rapid advance in the shares, and 
are holding the price in check as far as

MAINj FOX & ROSS, Stock Brokers
1 Established 1887, Members Btandard Stock Exchange.

2765 I-SALE. TORONTOn is an On- 
ead office toI-AMU, CUMKUK* 

o. Apply Box ho, I

Buffalo Mines, Limited,
of Cobalt,

Stock Dealt In.

3 STOCK FARM, 
•e bloc-6, Good 
cattle, halt -nils 
acres, two mll-s 

Will sell 
a (Toni-street.

Immense profita are being made, and (or 
notno time will continue lo be made in Cobalt 
stocks, bat it ie absolutely aeceaary te have 
the right kiodof I«formatiez. " i

In
g

3.
OICK SECTION.
H, Saskatchewan? 
i for three years
I, World.

I Am a PracflciJ Mining Man
— waa one of I ha first in the Cobalt field, and 
am personally acquainted with every mine of 
any importance.

possible, altho they admit that to Its 
present shape the propert^warrants a

Write or wire for quotations. ,

much larger capitalization. The clos
ing transaction for the day was for a 
500 share lot at 33-

Most of the day’s mining transactions 
were in Foster, bqt Silver Queen, Sil
ver Leaf and University were also 
active. Each of these sold higher" than 
at thé close of last week. Sllyer Leaf 
was traded In as high as 32 at New 
York, but the best price touched here 

$1.75. These shares sold on Friday

A. E. OSLER & CO,—DON’T KB,NT. 
b-priced, cramped 
n. ttoskatrnewan, 
•ep soli farms on - 
rays, towns, case 
nes, graded roads, 
Vtlte James Arm- 
street, Toronto,

MY NEW BOOK, -Cobalt," furnlihse the 
latest authentic informa tien - includes map 
and Government report.

My Weekly News-Letter gives reliable
end up-to-date particulars concerning the 
Cobalt stocks—asynop-is ef market condition» 
-and the latest aews direct from the field.

!

43 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTO.

The shave mallei free to aay address.
WritejWiyeorJjhon* me when buying or 

selling Cobait siocks. Prompt" and efficient 
service.

D CONCESSION, 
in good state of 

ter, good orchard, 
tilway, solid brick 

Apply on pre- 
2»

LAND.: OF WIDOWS.
. ■Curious Facts Concerning Custom 

In Imtia.Standard Stock and.. Mining 
Exchange,

was 
at $1.85.

There was very little doing locally In 
Nlplssing, thé bulk of the dealfoig to 
these shares still being at New York. 
NlpisZing sold up $1 a share over Satur
day’s closing price, and closed at a 
small reaction from the best price for 

the day.

H. C. BARBER ,
Bid.Asked. 

. 113
A mess of interesting information con

cerning India is crammed into the fortieth 
statistical abstract just published, 
know that India is densely populated, but 
It Is a little startling to learn that In Cal
cutta the number of persona to the square 
mile in 1991 (the last census) was 42,390, 
In Herat it was over 39,000, In Cawnpore 
over 37,000, and in Bombay over 33,000. 
The part most sparsely populated is Kara
chi, where there were only 1643 persons 
to the square mile. Of the total of 294,- 
361,000 who constituted the population at 
the last, census, over 2U9,U<W,UU9 were Hin
dus. The Christians numbered 2,923,241. 
and no doubt General Booth must feel 

leased that hla followers show the largest 
tcreuse. The Salvationists in India grew 

from 1286 in 1891 to 18,960 In 1001, or at 
the rate of 1374 per cent. The Quakers 
showed the next largest increase, from 112 
to 1309, or at the rate of 106S per cent. 
The Congregatlouallsts came third, with 
an it-crease of 378 per cent., 
growing from 7914 to 37,874.

A striking table shows an amazing pre
ponderance of widows over widowers. Thus:

Widowers. Widows. 
. 6,160,208 19,738,468

81,378 131,864
03,191 148,397

199,727 529,173
* t-300
. 1,338,532 4,M0,978

53,110 178,481
211,039 397,538

HEAR OF TUZ 
bwnshlp of Marlt- 
i ticutars, apply to

Managing Director,Crown Bank ,. ..............
Standard Loan ...... .
Col. Invest. & L Co ..
Sun A Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent .
Trust & Guarantee ...
Canadian Oil ...................
W. A. Rogers pref ...

do. common .................
City Dairy common ...

Enthusiastic Over Foster, Carter Crume preferred.... ...
The party of Toronto brokers and do, common ...... ...... 30

v National Portland Cement.. 65
tbetr friends who went to Cobalt to Con. Mining & Smelting. !.. 150

retU™!Lh°“! White Bear (non-assessable)'. 10* 
Monday morning. Many of them are Xorth gtar ..........
too enthusiastic over the prospects, to Monte Crlsto ...
reduce their ideas to an every-day ......................
matter of form statement. One of toe california ' |
party, to talking with The World, said: sullivan .................

“It I gave my conception of Cobalt, Virginia .............. ",
and Foster in particular, nobody would jnmbo.....................
place any credit in it. except those who Cariboo McKinney ....
have been on the ground. The whole Inter, Coal & Coke .............. . 60
thing is too vast to make a comprehen- Diamond Yale ....................... -8
sive statement of, the mineral wealth îkî!|,l,,1i‘artnt.aan Monarch oil '"' 
is untold, and wtit only be understood ; '“c'tolt st^k  ̂
when future developments reveal it." | Amalgamated ....

The Toronto party inspected most of Buffalo ......................
the other properties in the camp and Foster .....................
are of the opinion that the capitalisa- Gordon .....................
tion taken all round is unusually mod- Hudson Bay ..........
erate tor mining financing. jgttjV ^KInl?y”BéV. sé^

Montreal ..........
Nipisslng .........
Peterson Lqke 
Red Rock ....
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf ..
Sliver Bar ..
Silver City 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey ...
.University ....

90 CANADA MINES, LIMITED,8.60 We8.20
43 Adelaide St East, Toronto (And 

Cobalt). Main 6908. 2>
** f. 7782

7983 !T® LET. 45
100

4») ACREB, LOT. 
f, Ont., clay loam, 
er wind mill,brick 
id. Apply J. H. 
. F. B. Jones, 5* 

248 -

94
85 COBALT STOCKS36

I buy and sell all uocks on the Stendlid Stock 
Exchange.

WANTED—Foster, University. 
ley-Dartigh, Silver Queen, Tie 
Silver Leal

List your stocks with me.

84
24
00 Buffalo. MeKin- 

thewey, Albert,142
A

■LES.
......... 82 2.,

8HUR8DAÏ, OCT’.' 
e of Kin sale sel» J
mplements. several -1
sheep and horeeef • 
mas Poucber. auct 1

2 P. Asa Hall,
608 Temple Building -‘ Phone M. 2 36» 

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

1 g4
: *i5 10

A- 18
COBALT3 Mr6

60
20 Shipments of ore from Cobalt for the month of 

September were as to Hows:
Karr Lake • -
Nipisslng
University
Buffalo
Drummond
LaRose
Silver Queen
Violet
Nova Scotia -

the number
-30.SO SHINE 32 % °tre

7390 «
4 "2.30line ....2.38

• A. 0814
Hindu ....
Siku ............
Jain .................
Buddhist ...
First ............
Mohammedan 
Christian ..
Animistic ..,

There were 467 sentences of death in 
1F04, the smallest number since 1898, and 
18,877 sentences of whipping. The i latter 
show a. falling off of 2000. In 1900 there 
were over 45,000 whippings, and In 1897 
over 64,000. The opium revenue was high
er in 1894-5 than for Une years. It was 
£4.054,414, as compared with over £5,009,- 
000 in 18954$. It fell to less than three 
millions In 1807-8, 1899-1900 and 1902-3. The 
military expenditure on India, both there 
and in England, has been as lo.lows In 
recent years:
1897- 8.........£26,138,618 1901-2 ,..£14,786,312
1898- 9......... 23,087,091 1902-3 ... 16,221,408
18994X1. ... 14,166,617 1006 4 ... 16,802,834
1660-1......... 14,272,389 1904-3 ... 10,348,008

'The taxation per head in India has grown 
from 3s 1%<1 In 1894-5 to 3s Od lu 1904-5, 
and the debt has grown In that time from 
£197,841,971 to £231,773,012. The number 
of pcstofflces in 1904-5 bud risen to 16,038, 
the letter boxes to 36,037, the village pos'- 
men to 8322, and the number of letters, 
postcards, newspapers, parcels and packets 
issued to Just under 070 millions. The 
number of telegraph met sages on the gov
ernment telegraph systim exceeded nine 
millions in 1904-5. Over five million scholars 
attended the colleges and schools lu 1904-5, 
but only a Iront a tenth of them were 
females. In 1904-5, 713 newspapers and 
747 periodicals were published. Over 28,- 
000 miles of railway line were open In 1603, 
and the number of passengers reached the 
magnificent figure of over 248,000,000, of 
whom more than 218.000.0ixt were third 
class. No fewer than 430,348 natives nre 
employed on the railways out of a total of 
452 068. The value of Imports rose from 
45% millions In 1898-9 to nearly 04% mil
lions in 1904-5, over 42,000,000 coming from 
England. Exports In the same period in- 
ertased front ^nearly 73,000.000 to nearly 
103,000,000 of which the United Kingdom 
took 28,250.000. All Europe took ove- 58% 
millions. China's share was 13,000,000, tm.t 
of Japan nearly 6,500,000, and that of Aus- 
tialasla over a million.

Here is a startling little table showing 
the dangers to which the population is «fill 
exposed. In 1904 no fewer than 24,037 per
sons and 98,582 cattle were klPed by wild 
animals:

3.01% y
bones of dinosaurus. 8 ' 

1 " 
1 • 
l •*

> 28%J. J. HILL TO BU4LD NEW CITY . 75 til
100125 6,54921.70 3.30It Will Be Peel He Port and Will Be 

Named, for Founder.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 8.—James J. Hill 
will build the Town of St. James, on 
Gray’s Bay, sixteen miles above the 
mouth of Columbia River.
North Bank road, now being built, down 
the Columbia River from Pasco to Van
couver, will be extended westward to 
Gray’s Bay, and an ocean port will be 
created, at that point. Mr. Hill believes 
this will ultimately become one of the 
most Important ports on the Pacific

Uncovered HO Feet Beneath Sur
face In Missouri Mine. 65 SB "lualled In All

Cobalt 4» no doubt the greatest Stiver Cams 
ever ksown ih the world. Write for parti
culars, and watch our ad». We have sonyi- 
ihtng good we are going to place before tbs 
public in a few days.

Send for Market Letton, mailed free.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,

Plttaburgerw After Options.
The Pittsburg financiers have become 

enthused over Cobalt. Many enquiries 
for Foster, came in to, Toronto from 
that city at the end of last week, and 
heavier buying for that centre was 
reported this morning. In addition to 
taking an interest in the various stock
ed properties, a syndicate of capitalists 
representing a total of $30.000,000 have 
sent a representative to Toronto, to ne
gotiate for promising properties. Mr. 
Hewitt, who is acting in this capa
city, arrived in town Monday mqrn- 
ing, but is meeting with difficulty In 
locating anything good not already pre
empted.

.. 24% 24
109

INfi OIL Joplin. Mo__ Scores of visitors are Hoik
ing daily to the L. L. Mine, in which the 
colossal bones of some huge extinct animal 

receatly found, the mission of the

45. 65
25 19 ' ?21%24

. 50 37
76NOT SHEPARD’S FAULT. were

visitors being to get a glimpse of the won
derful remains.

The pieces found were said by U. U. 
Means, superintendent of the mine, to be 
the bones of a dinothérium, a reptilian mon
ster, supposed to have been extinct thou
sands of years before the mastodon ceased 
to exist. Means Is influenced In this be-

Mr. HHVs ...1.65zR, 50
24 Kfnjr St. Weit, Toronto, Ont®00

!Coroner and Sheriff Think Auto 
Race Victim Courted Death. :

WAVERING
National Portland Cement—20 at 
Con. Mining & Smelting—3 at 145.
C. G. F. 8.—5000 at 8%.
White Bear—3000. 4500 at 9%.
Virginia—2000 at 5.
Buffalo—100 at 288.
University^-20 at 15.50. 100 at 14.50, 
Foster—100 at 302. 100. 100 at 301, 100, 

500. 800,, loo, 100 at 302.
Silver Queen—100, 1000 at 180, 100 at

., 500, SOU,

!
ho must 
light to 
>y. MINING SHARESNew York, Oct. g.-Justlce Remsen, 

Who Is one of the coroners of North 
Hempstead, Long Island, said last night 
tikat he did not see how it would be 
possible to hold Elliott F. Shepard for 
the killing of Curt L. Gruner of Pas- 

;■ saie. N.J., in the Vanderbilt Cup race 
on Saturday.

The coroner Inspected tjie scene of 
the accident on the Jericho tufnpike 
yesterday and examined several wit
nesses who saw the tragedy. Justice 
Remsen held that Mr. Shepard was in 
no way to blame for the unfortunate 
occurrence, as the roads were given 
over to the racing commission for the 
day, ahd the victim was well aware that 
he was on the course at his own peril.

Ï0 ’
IL USE At close quo liions.

Silver Queen. Silver Leaf F ot
ter. Hudson Bay Ex- Buffalo. 
McKinleyDorragh. White Beer» 
University

Wirt order» our expense.

I lief thru the fact that huge scales, as-large 
The townslte is to be laid and con-J as big platters, were yesterday found to 

ti oiled» jointly by the Northern Pacific, the mud In the vicinity of where the pre- 
and Great Northern railroads, which, historic remains were discovered. He had 
together are building the North Bank wlth blm „ plece ot one ot the scales,which 
Railroad. I was thick, but of a semi-transparent na-

The new city • will divide Columbia, tare.
River ocean commerce with Portland j "The find is attracting much attention,” 

i and Astoria Hill engineers first select-1 said. Men ns, “and when 1t Is taken into eon- 
nf KMDDton on the sidération that nothing of the kind has ever ed the Town of Knappton, on ine ^ discovered In this district, it

Washington side of the river, ppo ^ lg rea<jtiy seen why people are taking such 
Astoria. , ..... a deep Interest In the matter.”

Mr. Hill Is said to have selected the Means stated that bones of mastodons had 
name of St. James because his own been unearthed in mines at Lehigh 20 years 
rame is James. ago, hut that ttie-remuins of a dinothérium

hud never before been discovered here.wlille 
the discoveries of such remains anywhere
have occurred only at rare intervals. ......

The Irenes were found at a depth of llo New Machinery for Foster,
feet, after a bluet had been set off. They The management of the Foster Mine 
were badly broken, owing, no doubt, to ha8 decided to proceed actively with 
™ r„Z1,Sh rz development work. Superintendent
^eces of” hones"higher P Scott is now to Toronto procuring ma-

In addition to the -illucovery of the softies, chinery of the most up-to-ctete orae . 
the miner* also unearthed huge spikes. Among the hew equipment it is the 
which Means at first mistook for pieces of intention of the company to also in-
petrified wood. Beneath a magnifying elude an electric light plant. Unlisted Securities!, Limited,
glass the spikes resembled petrified syca-, Mr. Scott will also secure as many Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera- 
more wood, hut on very close examination eood men while here as are available tlon Life Building, furnish the following 
the spikes proved to be sometlgng other h th opk the mine with as quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto
than vegetable matter. This find strength- e ” Stock Exchange :
ened Means' belief that the Irenes were not Utile delay as possible.

INC '

s it,ask fçr Will Not Sell at Any Price. 153
The announcement of the sale of silver Leaf—500, 1000 at 

Trethewey made in Monday's World 1000, 1000, 1090 at 21%. 
was accepted As cofrect among brokers.
Only a small amount of the stock was 
distributed among the publié, and an 
attempt has been made to gjet this all 
in. As high as $9.50 a share has been 
paid for some of the stock, but this
figure has failed to bring in all the Buffalo ............
outstanding scrip. One holder of 200-Foster .............
shares out to. the country writes to hla Gilpin .......
broker that he will not sell his stock Hudson Bay Extended.. 
at any price. Kert uke ...........................

•I

LINE ? Cobalt Stocks.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-street East, 

Toronto, and Cobalt furnishes the follow
ing quotations of Cobalt stocks ; Heron 8 Co.,LC0MPANY» M

PhobeM, B8116 King Bt W..41 40D. Abitibi and Cobalt .........
2! 4V2.41lufac Hirers. .............. 3.50 8.00

* 2.ÜÔ 
10U.UÜ

Cobalt Stocks85
.. 3.15
. .126.00

McKinley Dar. Savage.... 3.50
Nipisslng ..............
Red Rock .....................
Rothschild ...................
Sliver Bar .........
Silver Leaf ,..............
Tem. & Hudson Bay 
Tenils. Telephone .
Trethewey...................
University ...................

* I have buyers and sellers of 
Trethewey, Silver Queen, Uni
versity, Foster, McKinley- 
Darragh, Buffalo. Silver Leaf, 
▲bltlblo, Red Rook, Hudson Bay 
Extended. ,

Wire, write Or telephone.

T. W, MURRAY
43 VICTORIA ST.

FTïïtëY LINE
3.40- KILLED BY GIRL’S STEPFATHER CITY LOSES ISLAND LOTS. 24.12%

.50
24.50

.60

.25 .20Married Man Shot Dead on Steps of 
Yonne; Woinnn'* Home.

Minneapolis, Oct, 8.—William A. Dow
ell, for fifteen years a newspaper man 
here, was shot and killed this afternoon 
by John Quirk, stepfather of Bessie 
Squires, to whom Dowell has been at
tentive.

The shooting occurred on the steps of 
the Quirk home. Dowell and Miss 
Squires returned from a walk and were 
met at the door by Quirk, who sent 
one bullet thru the brain of his victim.

Dowell, who was known in local news
paper offices as a star reporter, was 
married and had a wife and bllhd 
darughter in Vinton, la.

This fact made his attentions to Miss 
Squires objectionable to Quirk, who de
clares he had warned Dowell many 
times to leave the girl alone.

Dlecovery Made That the Dominion 
Government I» the Owner.

«I Operation •<
r,<1,000.

.50 .40
.. .23
.. 76.00 
.. 1.85 
... 10.00 
.. 14.75

.21
65.txt
'ijii
14.20

formal announce- The board of harbor commissioners 
Announces the discovery that 480 feet 
of land' on the western sandbar, just 
south of the western gap. is the pro

fite government, and not of 
the city,which has been collecting rehN 

nine lots on the property. ^The 

assessment commissioner admits the 
justice of the claim, and Is of opinion 
that the city would do well to negoti
ate for possession. The property, he 
asserts, would only be of value to the 

the event of its being 
further

1 •' iin of negotiations 
the city of th* 

property,
MAIN 3470

ferry 
of boats between 

hattan and Brook- COBALTpertv of

We boy and sell Silver Queea, Foster, 
Trethewey, Silver Leef and all ether 
Cobelt stocks.

Ask for daily mirket lotto.'.

GORMALY, TILT 8 CO.
361-2 King $1. E., Terenio. Phene M 1643

Asked. Bid. 
112.50 .........

ay by Controller

id by the city L* 
of $350,000 froid 

tked.
[ns and operates a 
i ween lowér Man- 
land.
John

[or McClellan to 
as commissioner
and electricity.

from those of a mastodon. Mastodons did not 
have spikes., nor were they covered with 
sen I es. On the other band, science tells 
us that the- dinothérium was

Crown Bank ..............
Dominion Permanent ..... 82.75 
Carter Crame preferred. .. 87.00 
Carter Crame, common 
Colonial Investment .
Sun & Hastings....................... 81250
Canadian Oil ...........................  94.00
Raven Lake Cement ............46.50
National Portland Cement 05.00
Tra'sts & Guarantee............45.00
Agnew Auto Mailer..............22.25
Diamond Vale Coal.....................24%
International Coal & Coke
Hudson Bay ............
w. A. Rogers preferred.. 97.00

il™!! "i.75

80.(X)
82.50
24.00

Barrel* of Stiver.
When one of the editors of The 

World was on the Nipisfilng property 
last week, he saw the big new Bonanza 
vein covered with a shed, and a lot of 
coal oil barrels lying about. He found 
that the silver ore taken from this vein. 
Instead of being sacked, was being put 
lr. the barrels. One head was taken 
out, the ore put in and then closed to 
again and hooped up. A ton of this 
rich and heavy ore will about fill a bar
rel and carry one to two thousand 
dollars of" value. Four car loade of 
these oil barrels hâve Just been bought 
ir North Bay for this purpose, and a 
lot of others ordered. Two men can 
roll such a’barrel to the wagons. It is 
teamed a quarter of a mile to the side 
of Cobalt Lake, and then scowed over 
to the railway siding, 300 yards across 
the water.

possessed ot 
both spikes ami scales, a portion of the 
neck of the reptile being coated with 
scales, while a mane of bristles or- spikes 
are said to have adorned the monster's i 
neek and a portion of Its body 

Teeth weighing as much as six and a 
half pounds were found, there being nine 

•of this kind of teeth, while ten very much 
smaller teeth were discovered, which leads 
Means to believe that the remains of two 
monsters, probably a mother and her young 
one, have Ireeu unearthed

sioo8.20 Persons. Cattle.
By tigers ................................ 786 28,093
By leopards ............................ 399 42.312
By wolves ................................ 244 9.981
By other animals . :........... 728 7,317
tiv snakes .... ................  21,880 10,870

The most extraordinary thing about this 
table Is that the number of human beings 
killed by snakes was more than twice the 
number of cattle killed. Over 16,000 ani
mals and more than 65,(000 snakes tyere 
kllleil to the year, £7313 being paid in re
words for their destruction. Snakes must 
be decreasing, for In the nineties the num
ber killed annually was over lOO.OlX). There 
were only 6392 lunatics in India In 1904.

75.00
86.00

50.00
government in 
decided to remove the gap 
south.

H. O’Brien %

McKINLET - DARRAGH - SAVAGE.19For Th„ a It "«riving Day.
Six-day trip at single fare, via Grand 

Trunk Railway. Going all trains Oct. 
17 and 18, returning until Monday, Oct. 
22 between all stations in Canada, also 
to' Port Huron and Detroit. Mich. ; Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y. Secute 
tickets at Grand Trunk city office, 

King and Yonge-

,55.60 The next Cobalt stock In line tot a big advance. 
Adjoins the famous Nlpissing and is a producing

"will shortly be on dividend paying basis.

Bey at one*
8MILBT * STANDBY. Ml-164 Bay St. 
Toronto. Phone Main SIM.

.53
94.25 
80.00 

; i.5o 
.21%

Primitive Wagon.
Detroit, Oct. 8.—In a nondescript 

'agon containing all their earthly be
longings came Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Emilie of Amherstburg, Canada, en 
route to a new home in Flat Rock, 
Mich. The wagon was built of rough 
boards, the axles and cross bars of 
Joung saplings, and two long poles did 
6uty as shafts. The wheels were taken 
Iront an old reaper, and the upper edge 
of the wagon box stood three feet from 
the ground. The party had $5 to cashi

do.RY. common ...
Silver Queen .....
Silver Leaf ...........
Rothschild ................................
McKinley Dar. Savage... 
Silver Bar ..
Buffalo ..........
Nipisslng ...
Red Rock ..
Foster ............
Kerr Lake ..
University 
Trethewey ..

i.23
She Wn* Just Mixed Vp.

Prof. L. O. Howard, erfebmoiogisl-in
chief of the U. S. Government, has a 
daughter 4 years old named Janet. She 
showed him the other day the well- 
known photograph of the president 
Jumping his horse over a fence. "Pa
pa,” said she, “ith tt a picture of the 
good Lord ?”

“No, dearie," replied her father.
‘Till it the thecretary 

ture?"
"No. my pht. It is Mr. Roosevelt."
Janet looked thoughtful for a mo

ment Then she said:
"Why, of courth! It’th funny how I 

alwayth get thothe three people mixed 
up."—Washington Post. ,

HrriNon.
n, traveler Cot 
J Deeming. " (lipd 

in Halifax. He 
me. Toronto," and 
-f nge. 
liar trip thru the

A3
2.40

" 2.25 
22.75

3.60
no

2 33northwest corner 
streets. ... 23.25

WANTED.70 LOCAL TOPICS.Mr. Har- l3.15 2.90
75.09 
15 00 
8.50

:: !r$ 
.. 12.00 wANTED—EXTRA GOOD. EXPERT 

stock saleemeaCook’s Cotton Root Compound. Emma OJalat, a dishwasher at Nasmith's 
King-street store, fell yesterday morning 
and dislocated her shoulder. Dr. John 
Noble sent her to St. Michael's Hospital, 

Cobalt Stocke In New York. where «he was attended to.
C. Head & Co. report the following qno- Nominations for the. Ontario Medical 

tatlons on Cobalt stocks on the New York Connell close on Saturday, 
curb : Nipisslng Mines, high 23%, low 22%, Tie Canadian railway freight agents 
closing quotations 22% to 23: McKinley meet to-day at Montreal to eqnelder winter 
Darragh eloslnb bid 3%. asked 3%: kos- rates. An effort will be made by some to 
ter. high 3%. low 3, closed 3 to 3%: Silver Increase the rates.
Queen, high 2, low 1%, closed 1% to 1%. j Cornelius Woods is suing the city for $69

throughout Canada and the United States] 
big money for right party, to sell stock toI 
the best company in Cobalt; bank refer 
ences needed. Address Manager, Koon 
103, Queen’s Hotel, Toronto. Ont.

Cobalt
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

.—, depend. Sold in three degracs 
of atrongth—No. L » fF0- J 

_ \ 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. », 
T tpr «pedal cnae „ $5 per box.

__3 Bold by all druggists, or sent
prepaid on receipt of price, freepomphlet. Afire*»: Til 

Owe REWeMflOL.T0MllTe.4ltT. {formula Wmdnl

i rnett.
—Bishop W|Hla,n
the Africa^ Me- 

Vhurch, died of 
ast night at the
y. Bishop lArnetl _ 
iiMament' <4f reli- j 
ept- 18. 1898- and J 
■(■inference of Ma 
Sept. 7, 190L

Three Centre*.
The Cobalt mining business has three 

great centres—Cobalt itself, the King 
Edward Hotel to Toronto, and the New 
York Curb Exchange on Broad-street. 
In the first you’ll find th* mines and 
the miners; in the second the promo
ters <md organizers; in the third the

of agricul- . u ;
fc' Low Rates to the Coast.

. Second class one-way 
y, How on sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices 
' to British Columbia points, Vancouv- 
; er, Seattle, Portland, Ore., Billings, 

Mont., Salt Lake City, Spokane, Wash.,
■ Hd other points, at special low rates,

4:
tickets are =

damages sustained by a horse which te| 
Into an unguarded Sole st College-Street 
and Dovercourt-road. ■ „ 1 -
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the Toronto worldTUESDAY MORN I NOla yrWBEFS TORONTO STOCft tXCHANgg

QSLËR & HAMMOND
- CHINA PROTEST'S,1— 1The Dominion Bank -Toronto Stock Mn,ket-(Contlnitod)

line Violated Agreement 
to Telegraphs.

(Say* JapanOct. 8Oct. 6.
Ask. Bid. Bid.

Ml STOCKBROKERS AM FIMA* AîEIFîEXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 1UUOnt. * Qu’Appelle ... Pekin, Oct. 8.—China has protested 
International bureau of the

1PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOV 21 Jordan Street - - * Toronto. 
Dealers la Debentures, storks on Uiudoe, 
Rug., New York, Montreal and Toronto U 
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OBLER. *. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <i OSLBâ.

106
__ are afforded sn Investment which not only yields a

good rate of interest, but ln whloh they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Goreraor-in-Couaeil 
. ____________________ an thorites the invsslmerit of Trust feeds lu Iks Be-
aanseassMssenseMsaMSseiM healaaaa alawNinlee wl

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
RIAO OfflCf : TORONTO STtttT, TORONTO.

to toe _
telegraphic administrations at Berne, 
Switzerland, against Japan’s con
tinued control of the telegraph lines 
In Manchuria, and asserting that the 
operations of thie cable from Port 
Dalny to Japan is a violation by Jac 

of her former agreement on the

180 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS..ommerce . 
himliilon 
Tamil ton 
mperlai ... 
ere hauts’ - 
etropolltan

270

:: a* 282
ITS178

riab^h

£01V<
un1V7

|§h=ip^BPIISl
(Toronto Junokien). ; ' ‘ ———

223[oisons .... 
[ontreal .. 
[ova Scotia 
intarlo .... 
ttowa .... 
overelgn ..

Standard ..
Toronto ..,.
Traders' ...
Union ...-.

25V 254
FIRST mortgage
OODD 

BONDS

a» pan
subject. -184134

5 X224 OF A
RAILWAY

Circular giving full particulars on application.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & 00.,
TORONTO

224I \ 142■ Admits Theft of $80,BOO.
8.—James V.240 lift

ffi

■
Salem, Mass., Oct.

Felker, former city treasurer of New- 
buryport, pleaded guilty to the charge 
of embezzlement of $86,500 in fund of 
the city. Sentence was postponed.

283
.. i*i 141 143

—Loan," Trust, Etc.--
10 1W84

CALL A SPECIAL MEETING....107% 1V7%
. .,108>4 103
... «4%
,..127% 126%

Agricultural Loan. ... ...

gst K.*".'.: m is
Colonial Inv.
Dominion S. & 1............
Hamilton Prov................. 128
Huron & Erie ... 162 188
Imperial L, * 1..
Landed B. & L...
London A Can....
London Loan .. >
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Beal Estate .. 
for. Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort.
West. Aesur. .

Atchison ....................... ..
do. preferred ..........

Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda .......................
Denver & Bio Grande
C. P. B..............................
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul ......

do. 1st preferred... 
do. 2nd preferred..... 72

Illinois Central ..................179%
Louisville A Nashville... 151% 
Kansas A Texas ................ 37%

129

ill 127% 12 Ï 04 Discus#Iniveraitr Governor* to
the Land Sale» Episode. COMMISSION ORDERS83X

TO (V FOR INVESTMENT14%14%123 44%.... **% 
....184%

::

11 « a « Executed on N Cohan x* 1 if183192 A special meeting of the board of 

o€ the university has been

186
Chicago 
0 porting 
- piy81

is*
114% HO

19% Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

governors
called for Friday afternoon to Investi
gate the alleged Improper sales of land 
bv which $76,000 Is said to have been 
lost to the university. Dr. Hoskins, 
chairman of the board, Is still unwill-

182r ... 108% 
114% 110 no% .Erie'i i 79%13b Two warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

ists 138 72 JOHN STARK & CO.138
81%

180 U» ...
114 ... 114

80 ...

V IMP* 

37%
87%General Electric and Westinghouse 

Among the Specialties—Tor
onto Market Again Dull. •

Member» at Tarent» Scoot Kxohinn
r»"*pondeuou 26 Toronto St.::: w

—Bond*.—

&£inSftrtt 'ifo ** “*
Klee. Bevel. ..
Mexican Klee. ...................... ..
Mexican U * P............
N. 8. Steel ...... 108
B1„ Janeiro ...7.: 76% ...
'*u-sJU- .

Til

100.... 99% 
.... 94

iV Norfolk A Western 
do. preferred .. 

New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .....................
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Hallway , 

do. preferred ..,
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ... 
United States Steel 

do p 
Wabash

I93
tng to make any statement.

"It may come up,” he said, “but 1 
know nothing beyond that.”

T. W. Hollwey states that he will 
give out a signed statement to the 
press to-day, but for the present he 
declined to be interviewed.

Leonard Foulds. the architect thru 
whom .the transfers were made, It ap
pearing that he purchased and at once 
resold at large profit, is worried over 
bis unfortunate notoriety in the af
fair. He intimated that he had gotten 
nothing out of the transaction, and 
yet he was suffering from the pub
licity and the strong public feeling 
aroused by it.

It was pointed out that if hie name 
had1 only been used as a matter of ac
commodation, and he had no Interest 
In the transfer, he should clear 
himself by a statement.

Mr. Foulds hesitated for a few mo
ments, but finally said:

'IMr. Hollwey says he can explain 
the whole thing to every one’s satis- | 
faction, i would like to se his state- j 
•meat. It was stated in one of the 
newspapers that he had testified that j 
he acted thruout as my agent. But I 
don’t know that he ever said that, and 
I would rather have his published 1 
statement 'before me, before I make 
any comment. 1 am anxious to have 
the exact truth known, but I would 
like to wait another day for Mr. Holl- 
wey’s statement."

145 A. M. CAMPBELLBONDS
»! » 8% MTE

Liverpool A 
lower than S 
to %d,lower.I 

At Chicago 
than ffeturdaJ 

■October oats 
Chicago cal 

tract 26; cord 
Northwest

ltwu, year ud
Primary rej 

ab.pn.euts s'H 
y UUU, year agd

, V~V,V ", . J
UUU; year ugd 

ixii'UOii, ud 
ket- Wheat, I 
s%d; LugiL.J 
run, steady; j

Ktoer. A

•T, LAI

49%

SEAGRAM & CO:■ i 72%73 IS RICHMOND STREET BA3T- 

Telephone Main 3381.
m 79%79%

98 V.79% 79 
... iw 
77 76

96% STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Examine,

34 Melinda St-
Orders executed on the !.. k Fork, Chi-tea,
Montreal and Toronto KietarA>a 246

l l 137%87%(UTTrld Otfice, . . '
Monday Evening Oct. 8. 

Domestic securities maintained[their In
activity in the-Toronto market to-day The 
transaction» did not display th* J 
Signs of an urgent demand for stock in y 
one issue. The market could not be 1 
as strong and the concessions sere too 
fractional to admit of Its being d”l*Jiat5? 
as weak. Prices were uninfluenced by any 
outnble developments, and exchanges were

“,un ‘Sr.,.. «
flat,' and traders who tried te r®#1*** j}“ 
pure liases of a few days ago could not fio 
so-St a profit. Some response was expect 
ed by General Electric to the advance or 
the' American shares of the s*Me name, but 
the. price of the home '’BUe. ,w"’r®,aly 
eaaler Packers preferred sold here at e*», X Montreal a transaction Wfis made i, 
notftts lower In the banks. Sovereign was 
firm and higher, and Commerce a point low- 
er? North £tar wah lower on the pr»ctlcal 
denial of the rumor that a large body ot 
ore- had been struck.

Ennis A Stoptwnl. ^Klnnon Building 
reSprt the close on: Granby, 14% and 

, 14%; Lake Superior; 17% and 18; Lake 
Superior bonds, 58 and ^0.

JSo battleships ordered home from Cuba 
and the Inhabitants returning to their 
faraas.

: jot im%
193%V6% ..««% 

.. 97

m% 
. 21 
. 46%

Fee Prospectus and Particulars of

The Silver Leaf Mine
DOMINION
SECURITIES
COtVOKAT’N. LIMITED,
j6 Kins St. E., Toronto

97
Twin City.

1 fti 118%
50%

111%
50%lee.

1 referred .. 
common . 

fio. preferred ..

1100 11430 21 . I5 <8 19010i I 46% Writs to the
Silver Leal Mining Co., Limited

Bead Office
Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO

*45 .Sov.Bell Tel.
10 @ 147%i 30 g 142 COBALT AND OTHER MINING 

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
H. O'HARA A dO.

Sao Paulo. 
$1000® 95%»

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 8.—011 closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New tw.
January ....................lo|i 10.57 W» ^
March ........................10.52 10.54 TO.46%1 46
Msv 10 57 10.59 10,51 10.51“tobêr-v.i*4i »»>«
December ...........   inwe?

Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 point* lower- 
Middling Uplands, 10:65; do.. Gulf, 10.90. 
Sales, 4000 Wes.

142%| j] 5V
Detroit.
25 ® 97% Imperial. 

5 ® 236
| i| el Niagara. 

9 @ 130 aPhone» M. 1442-1806.01
Klee. Dey. 
8 @ 3»

30 Toronto St., Torontom■ Trader»'.
25 @ 142% Cobalt "Stocks For saleTor. Mort. 

5 @ 114
PaeketB’ 
x25 O HO Mining Shares

WYATT <fe CO., V
Cotnmerce. 
K) @ 187

mlscellaneoua absorption. It 16 believed 
mat next year the stock will be placed on 
a 10 per cent, basis. Amalgamated Copper 
ruled strong on dividend prospects, and an 

metal quotations on the 
It was rumored that

Gen. Elec.
gi£3" 25 100 HUDSON’S BAY EXTENDED. 

4000 SILVER LEAF.
BOO SILVER RUBEN.
100 TRETHBWEY.
10 UNIVERSITY.

100 BUFFALO.
Wire or Phone for Prices.

Ontario. 
100 ® 184

10
I :

advance In copper 
metal exchange.
General Electric and Westinghouse would 
issue new stock with "rights." gossip be
ing that the General Electric plans were 
for Issue of stock or scrip worth 20 per 
cent. There was excellent buying of Erie 
common. Altho Pennsylvania Was com
paratively Inactive, the report that a ma
jority of the directors have informally 
Agreed to a 7 per cent, dividend rate, to 
lie declared Nov. 1, should be given full 
attention. The company during the cur
rent year has increased Income applicable 
to dividends by about 1 per cent. St. Pant 
Is expected to Issue new stock, wltn

* • * _ “rights,'• to present holders, on Oct. 80.
Registration In New York for election The Illinois Central annual report shows

begins to-day. 11.42 per cent, earned on the stock. It is
• • • stated that at the meeting of Wis.. Central

Under terms of ore deal U., 8. Steel will to-morrow, the new directors to be elected
In next eleven will all be In falvor of a preferred stock

dividend. The ore land deal promised to 
have a more lasting effect on the general 
market than Indicated by movement of tne 
Steel stocks since ffs announcement, 
advancing tendency of prices to-day In vari
ous directions must be attributed to easier 
conditions of the money market. Time 
loans for all dates are now oBtalnahle at 
the legal rate, and If this comparative ease 
Is to continue the market Is entitled to 
recover ground lost, owing to hécent threat- 
ened stringency.

Charles Head A Cd. to R. R. Bougera : 
The market opened fairly active and 

slightly firmer as a rule, and a* the day 
advanced acquired further strength. Cop
per metal was £2 higher to the ton In Lou- 
d6n, and stimulated trading - In all tne 
Copper shares. At the present level for 
copper most of the prbduciug companies 
are earning from 10 to 20 per cent, on their 
selling prices. General Electric and West
inghouse shares enjoyed another sensational 
advance on talk of merger, which was de
nied by officers of the former company. 
There Is no question as to the company's 
earnings, however, which must continue 
to be very large, for at least a year to cotoe. 
Points to Buy United States Steel were cir
culated, but the stock did not respond and 
closed practically unchanged ffir 
Smelters was sfrong and active 
creased dividend rumors. Money loaned on 
call at 4% per cent., showing a much easier 
tone,- and IT further amount of gold was 
reported secured In London for Import. 
The Immediate outlook for money is Bet
ter, altho the situation Is by no means 
clear as yet, and the larger Interests In the 
street are endeavoring to prevent a runaway 
speculation until conditions Become more 
stable. Union Pacific, Soùthern Pacific and 
St. Paul are talked of as leaders for tne 
future, and. while we should be Inclined 
to act cautiously at present, we believe 

'these stocks will yet reach a much higher 
level. The wise course for tile time being 
Is to buy on reactions and sell on rallies, 
sticking to the long side.

Member» Toronto Steel» Exchange
40 King- Street West.

. Receipts of 
els of grain, 
Straw.

W Beet—Tv, 
at 74c to 75 

Btiidy—lui 
62c to 58c.

Onto—Two 
to: new.

tlay—Elites 
per ton. J-T 

t-traW—One 
Grain— 

WUc-8t, spri 
Wh< (It, fall 
Wheat, red 
Wheat, geo. 
Barley, bus! 
Oats, bush, 
Oats, bush. 
Bye, buab 
Pea*, bush 
Buckwheat, 

Seeds— 
Alslke clove 
Altoke clove 
Alslke clove 
Alslke clove 
Bed clover, 
Red clover, 
Timothy, N 
Timothy, N- 

Bsr end 81 
Hay, new, j 
Hay, old, p. 
Straw, bum 
Straw, ,loo»i 

Fruits and 
Potatoes m 
Apples, bbl 
Cabbage; pe 
Or. lobs, per 

Penltéy— 
Turkeys, dri 
Hers, per 1 
Spring cblcl 
Spring due] 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, stricl 

dosen ... j 
Fresh Neat, 

Beef, foreql 
Beef, hlndq 
Lambs dre| 
Mutton, llg 
Veals, prim 
VcalS, comi 
tressed lug

xPreferred^^zBonds.

j. C.P.R.
X

Commerce.
20 @ 187Macks 1xl5 6-

Metal Markets. CHARTERED BANKS.}!j if-Ottawa,
1 <8 224 New York. Oct. S.-flg *ron. firm: north

ern. *19 to *21: southern. *19 to *21/5 
Copper, strong, *21 to *22. 7>*ad. Wlet.
*5 78 to *5.60. Tin, firm: Straits. «2.00 
to *42.85. Plates, firm. Speller, quiet.

aCable.i -t!10 ,* UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
Coefederation Life Bldg.,

North Star.96%» SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

El: - 26% Can. Per. 
25% 100 @ 127% a2000

Mexican. 500
1000 @ 79%s ------
60°® 8°z Rlto ^

m
. iTORONTOPhone M. 1806.

BROTHER MEETS SISTER AGAIN 
AFTER FARTING OF 49 YE 1RS

i

Cobalt Stocks '•-IxPreferred. sBonds. ‘New.
mTWO BOMBS THROWN. of one dollar and upwards 

receive Interest »t highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

Walkervtlle, Oct 8.-George Monk of 
Chatham Township and hi* sister, 
Mrs.- Stanfield of St. Thomas, have 

reunited at the home of the

Montreal Stocks.
^Montreal. Oct. B.^loa.ngjuotatlonato-

Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific 
Nova Scotia .......
Mackay common 

do. preferred .. •
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ; ..
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Railway ...
Havana ............
Dominion Coal .
Twin City .
Power ......
Blchellefix......... ..........
Mexican L. & P*x..........

do- bohds .........
Mexican bonds ..........
Packers’ ..........«................ _

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—26 at 96%, 50 at 96%. 

110 aMM%, 100 at 96%, 360 at 97. 10 at
^Dominion Stwl—75 at 29%, 60 at 29%, 25

“‘limais “refer^-S at 94. 50 at 93%, 30 

at 93%. » , ...
Sovereign Bank—20 at 148.
Detroit Railway—50 at 67%. 130 at 97%.
Toledo—155 at 32. ____
Canadian Pacific—25 It 179, 10 at 179%, 

75 at 179. ,
Twin City—25 at 114.
Merchants’ Bank—10 at 176.
Toronto Railway—20 at 117%, 125 St 

117%, 435 at 118, 50 at 118%.
Textile preferred—25 at 102.
Bank of Montreal—61 at 256.
Lake of the Woods pref.—25 at 114. ' 
Bell Telephone—6 at 147.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toronto Railway—20 at 118.
Bell Telephone—1 at 14B, 19 at 147. 
Mexican—50 at 62%.
Canadian Pacific Ry.—50 at 1T9.
Rio—200 at 40%.
Steel bonds—<9000 at 83%.
Power—26 at 97%, 275 at 97%; 481 at 98. 
Detroit Railway—75 at 97%, 10 at 97%, 

25 at 97%.
Steel—50 at 29%.
Packers' preferred—100 at 75.
Canadian Pacific Ry. —16 at 179. 
Toledo—26 at 32.
North Star—2000 at 25%.
Merchants’—10 at 176.
Montreal Railway—22 at 279.

IFor SaleKasdn, Russia. Oct. j.—Two bombs 
were thrown to-day at Vice-Governor 
Kobeto, but he was only slightly in
jured.

The would-be assassin escaped.

I
yrt%

179%
................ .. 96
Railway... 179%mine fifty million tons 

*8- • « •
Louisiana sugar crop not much damaged 

nrrlcane.
ontreal despatch ’reporta Canadian Fa- 

will build to Seattle thru subsidiary 
pany.

200 Hudsons Bay Extended 
. 1500 Silver Leaf 

200 Buffalo 
600 Footer 
200 Trethewey

Write, Wire or Phone for Qintaiioni.

former’s son-in-law, Mr. Winterbourne 
here, after a separation of 49 years.

In 1857, Mr. Monk, who wa* 
ployed on the Old Great Western 
Railway, weint south to take a new
posltltm. ' ®

He returned after an absence of 
several years to find that his sister 
had married and moved away to some 
unknown locality.

It was not until recently that it 
learned that she was living In

y
■74 The73

by|h
A

7174Tne em-2B% 1Metropolitan
Bank

r; 78%80 A Publie Lecture Course.
A course of lectures during the 

winter season for the working classes, 
bn lines similar to those under the 
auspices of the public lecture bureau 
of the board of education of New York 
City, Is a project whRh may be 
launched locally, i Chairman Shaw 
will ask the management committee 
to take the matter up.

In New York no less than 2112 lec
tures on various subjects have been 
arranged this year. They are arrang
ed In courses, of which there are 
seventy-five, each course consisting of 
from six to twelve lectures given by 
the same lecturer, a recognized au
thority On the subject covered by his 
course.

It has been found that those dealing 
with electricity and the other sciences 
appeal particularly to the working 
people for self-improvement.

e.5

com
• • •

druclble Steel net earnings for year ena- 
edjAug. 31. after deducting all expendi
tures for repairs, Interest, mortgages, etc.. 

$2.901.840; Increase. *934,249.
s • - •

ndon,—The amount of £280,000 Bas 
bought on the open market here by 

Kahn. Loeb & Co. of New York, and will 
be «hipped to them Immediately.

118118%
279%280

34
Unlisted Securities, Limited•fc.v 'to%

Confederation Life Bldg., 
Phone Mein 1806 -

CAPITAL PAID UP - $1,000,000
RESBRVB FUND - - $1,000.000

114115• • •• Toronto97%98
85 82%were

STOCKS FOR SALEwas 
St. Thomas.::: > 7tt

79hi -7»77 Trust ft Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

ON BEHALF OF IMMIGRATION.

Rev. Henry Iselin; St. George’s-in- 
the-East, London, England, of the 
East End Emigration Society, called 
on Superintendent Southworth of the 
colonization bureau yesterday.

Mr. Iselin is making a tour of Can
ada, and looking Into the coloniza
tion conditions In .the Interests of his 
society.

5 The sub-treasury lost
hanks Saturday, and since Friday has lost 
*2,409.000 to the banks. ^ 6

ffrw York.—The talk Is that valuable
rights will be given on Général Electric, in
addition to a big dividend, and the stock 
will sell above 200.

‘ . * . ‘
Bren at advance of %c P“r pound In^....... i-i i _ ,.l.i„l„n|,1ft'fos Aol

*20.000 to the

Unlisted securities bought and said. 
Correspondence solicited.

1

The Empire Securities, Limited
IB Toronto Street. Toronto. 

Phone Main 6849 245h
cop-

littje metal is obtainable" for delivery the day. 
on in-

rj... little metai is ooramamr iur ... 
October. November and December.

pe 60 Canadian Starch, 
pfd., *83.00; 5000 In

ternational Coal, 69c ; 10 American Palace 
Car, *20.26 ; 2666 Canadian Osage Petro
leum, 6J4c; 200 Gen. A. Treadwell Mining. 
*2.50; 1000 Bldwell Electric, 89c; 7000 
White Bear Mining, 7 l-2c; 3000 Aurora 
Consolidated, 9%c.

I WILL SELLTRIAL I* DECEMBER.In

■■

traîne market for Great Northern and 
Noffhern Pnclfle. They will sell very high. 
iKW-prlced railroads and Industrials, from 

s to Tfexns Pacifie, shmild lie bonght 
Steel preferred and firles. Bull all 

rs. Buy Detlnnlng Issues.

Alienists See Thaw.
New York, Oct. 8.—Drs. Britton D. 

Evans and Chas. E. Wagner of the 
Morris Plains Insane Asylum, spent 
several hours with Harry K. Thaw 
In his cell in the Tombs to-day. They 
declined to permit Dr. McGuire, the 
Tombs physician, to be present during 
the examination as a representative 
of the district attorney’s office.

The street railway case, as ma<fe by 
the grand jury, may come before 
judge Winchester in a few days,so that 
the company can have an opportun
ity to plead, but the trial will not go 
on until the December sessions.

I

NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarters for 
Stock Bargains. 

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

ISt
Hi stock saosxm. etc.Wants Divorce at Seventeen.

Columbus, Ohio—Because she had to 
move so often that, In the two years 
of her married life, she has averaged 
lees than one month 4n a home, 17- 
year-old Mabel F. Medley, described 
In legal language because of her age, 
aa "an Infant," yesterday presented 
herself as the youngest plaintiff in a 
divorce suit that has had the services 
of the sheriff’s office in a long time.

Because of her age, she could not 
eue in her own name, but brought the 
action by Mary Strawn, aa her next 
friend. She and George E. Medley 
were married in Coshocton, Oct. 11. 
1904. She then was 15 years and three 
months old. Her husband, who is six 
years her senior, told her his earnings 
In coal mines in the vicinity were only 
26 cents a day, and they constantly 
meved from place to place.

In January, says the girl, when they 
were living In a "tumbledown shanty, 
near Roscoe, her husband beat her and 
then hid her shoes so she could not 
run away. She declares in her peti
tion she was too weak from loss of 
provisions to defend herself.

Sept. 11 her husband brandished a 
razor, she says, and declared to her 
and her mother that he was a candi
date tor the penitentiary." For as
saulting her mother, says the girl, he 
was committed to the Columbus1 work
house, where he will be eerved w*th 
his wife’s suit by Deputy-Sheriff Jo
seph A. Klunk to-day.

COI
FARM PI»

There ban. linqueotlonablv. been 
vestment buying going on In the Pariflc.

îd"K ss-ta:» Mf-
whose good lodgment ha*.* ROleoted «took* 

rkie undoubted futures, and who hare 
bmtfrbt to hold without reference to stock 
mnr'Uet flnctuntlons. This lend could .be 
Fnfei.v followed by others with strong rater- 
gins: and who would not he shaken out by 
the*Writahle renetton which will come be
tween now and the next decided advance.- 

9. Bache & Co.

IN. B. DARRELL,JOHN L. LEE & CO.,In Hay, carlnts, 
Butler, dairy, 

, Butter, tube, 
Butter, cream 
Butler, crena 
Bnttrr, bàk 
Eggs, new-lal 
Cheese, large 
Cheese, twill' 
Hfctiéy, ib . 
Iloiiry, 60-1 b. 
Honey, 10-lb, 
Hoi ey, dozen 

r Evaporated a

BROKER.; other! nn STOCKS WANTED.
Buffalo Cobalt Mises. University Cobalt 
Mines. Silver Lost Cobalt Mines. Nlp- 
iasing Cobalt Mine*. Foster Co halt Mines. 
McKinley Darragh Cobelt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. Californie 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash 
tome» for shy of the above. Get into 
Cebalt stocks. Boom Is coming.

WILLS A CO.,
*• ADELAÏDE STREET BAIT.

1STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stock* bought tor cash or on margin. 

Phone Mein 5284.

rroers. rouos, grain and novate 
Bought or «old for cssh or 0» mirim* Corfu* 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street.

•i
hn

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (’l'et. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Mill)
M sail

Phonos { e

2r FflD 6/11 F 30 University Cobalt; loo Foster 
* **■* “"Il Cobiit; too McKinley Darisgh- 
Savasc; 500 Albert; too Buffalo: 1000 silver Leaf; 
lo American Marconi; 5 Am. Palace Car.
Investtneni Exchange Company

491 Broadview, Toronto. Phone N. 478ft

Betweea Banka 
Buyer. Seller. 

N.Y. Feada. 144 dl. par 
Bsat'l Fonda 15c di.
CO days fight 8 1-72 
Remand Big. 8 2ft-32 
Cable Traaa 9 116

WIH. A. LEE & SONCssatsr cus-J.! 1» te 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

6 8-1 to 81-2 
91-1 to *3-8 

9 3-8 to *1-2

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
116% 114% 116% 

45% 40% 
76% 74% 75%

136% 135%. 136%
155% 108% 

91% 90% 90%
36% 36% 36%

280% 282%

• e e
Chicago. Get. 8 —The annual report of 

' the Illinois Central Railroad for metises) 
venr ended June SO shows a net traffic In
come of $15.198.900 above the cost ot opera- 
tloiy and taxe», and a total net lncome,__af- 
tor:
862.

lOodiit 
8 3-12 
8 31-82

Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
8took Brokers,

91-8
—MONEY TO LOAN- MORTGAGE LOANS .—Kates In New York.— A mal. Copper 114%

Am. Car & F.........  45% 46
Amer. Loco.
Amer, Sugar ..........136
Amer. Smelters .. 155% 150% 
American Ice .
American Wool 
Anaconda .....
A. C, O.
Artchlson ................... 108% 104%
At. Coast .............. 141% 141%
Balt. & Ohio 122% 123%
Brooklyn R. T... 78 78%
Can. Pacific .........  170% 179%
Chic., M. A St. P. 175% 176%
Consol. Gas .......... 138 138
C. F. I. ..........
Ches. & Ohio ...
C. G. W..................
C. I. Pipe............
Distillers ..............
Denver ..................
Del. & Hudson .

It nnd taxes, and a torsi net income ni- 
■ .the payment of fixed charges, of *10.- Pos'ted. Actual.

480%
I 484%i 484%

K Prices revli 
J Co.. 85 Mast
r ers In Wool,

skins, Tpllow 
Inept cteil bid 
Inspected bit 

\ I ne petted hit!
It spK'ted hit] 
Com-tfy hide 
Calfskins, No 
Calfskins. Xt
Felt* ............
Lambskins. , 
Horsehtdes .. 
Horsehair, r> Tallow ....!]

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Ce., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
\*ork Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co,, 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
4 VICTORIA ST. Phases Main 592 and 509

Sterling, 60 days' sight ....| 481 
Sterling, demand

73 HEADQUARTERS FOR

Minin? and Industrial Securitiesr On Improved City Property
Zl fewest carrant rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCOHBRI03:
it Wellingtou.^k. Wes*.

___York Oct. 8.—W» would buy good
stock» nil all soft »nots for turns at least. 
U. S. Steel. Krle. .Union Pneifle, Southern 
Patftfie. Bending nnd Atehlson may be 
houkht on reactions. Amalgamated Copper 
is ffleetlng some stock above ll5. but when 
taken will probably advance very rnnlifly. 
a« (he demand on reactions Is good. A hull 
tin 1» out on Anaconda from abroad. Gen
eral; Electric should work *lgher. Sty Paul 
is sold on rallies, and bought on declines 
for turns bv the professional element. We 
continue bullish on B. A O.. L- & N. should 

bulls.—Financial

91Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 2% "to 3 per cent. Short 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 4% per cent., lowest 3% 
per cent., last loan 4 per cent. can 
money at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Price of Silver*
Bar silver lu London, 31 13-ltid per o*.
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per os.
Mexican dollars. 53c.

36
GREVILLE G CO.. Limited,

■J Established 18*.
WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

North Star 
Rambler
CG.F.S,
Con. Smelt & Mg Fo»t«r 

Jumbo Granby
Nipiiaing University

Write or wire us for aeything 
6o Yonge St.

281% 288
36 3636%

103% 103% 
141% 141% 
122% 122% 
77% 78% 

178% 179 
175% 175%

I CAN SELL
Yeur Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

White Bear 
California 
Giant 
Sullivan

Dom. Permanent 
Canadian Oil 
AH Cobalt Stocks E. R. G. CLARKSON138 138 Amalgamated 
Silver Leaf 

you want to know. 
Tel. M. 118». 

Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange .

56% 56%56% 57% Propertie» and Butiner» of all kinds sold Iquicklf 
for cash in all part» of the United States. Dos t 
wait. Writ; to-day describing what you have 
sell and fire cash price on same. i

IF YOU WANT TO BU*

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

62% «2%(7262he -"bought by patient 
News. 18% 19

49% 00
69% 70%

. 18% 19
. 50 50%
. 69% 70%

to GRAI

! Toronto Stocks.
Railroad Earnings. Oct. 6. Oct. 8. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. The follow 
board of trs 
tailors, exec 
Side points: '

■run—Bid

— IP I 1^* JJ
CERMAlf-AMERICAN INS. CO.224 224%

48% 48%
70% * 70% 

177% 182% 
36% 36%

"77% '78%

V 224 224M
. 48% 4u^

Ask. — 
Kalis.—

Increase.
r. fi. W„ 4th week Sept.................. x*S».U«l
Soo. 4th week Sept................................
D U.. 4th week Sept.........................
Toronto Ry., week ending Oct. 6.
Toronto Ry., Sept, month...................

Scott Street>Toronto- any kind of Busmen or Rest Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements. I CSS 
save you time and money.

Erie177% 179% 178%
179% 178% 
98% 97

n ::: ;ô
40 41% 41

134 ... 184%

C. p. R.......................
do. new .............

Detroit United .. 
Northern Ohio ...
Halifax Tram...................
Mag., St. C. A T. ... 
Rio Janeiro Tram. 42
Sao Paulo Tram............
Toledo Ry..........................
Toronto Ry. ..
Twin City ....

do. rights .. 
Winnipeg Ry. .

■lo. rights .. 
do. new ...

69,554
11.523
5,538

25,041

Brutal Attempt to Kidnap Girl.
New York. Oct. 8—Accused of hav

ing been concerned In an alleged At
tempt to kidnap Eugenie Ladenburg. 
daughter of Mrs. Adolph Ladenburg 
at Westbury, Lon# Island, last Fri
day evening, James Brady, a stable- 
man, Is under arrest here.

The girl was held up while riding 
alone on her pony on her way home 

fair where 8he had exhibited

do. 1st pref.. 
do. 2nd pref.

Gen. El. Co...
Interboro ..........
Illinois Cent. .
Lend ...... ..
Louis. & Nash.
M. 8. M. com.............. .. ...
M. K. T. ........ 36% 37

do. pref................ TO 71%
Me» Pacific ............ 98% 98%
N Y* Central .... 140 140
North. Pacific ... 214% 215%
Norfolk & West.. 96% 97%
Ont. & West....
People’s Gas ...
Pennsylvania .,
Pr. Steel Car......... 53% 54
Reading .............
Rep. I. & 8...
Rock Island .

do. pref.- ..
Ry. Springs ..
8108» ...................
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. .
Twin City ....
Texas ............... ..
T. C. I.................
Union Paelge
U. 8. Steel ... 

do. pref. ..
Ü. 8. Rubber .
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com. . 

do. pref .,. 
do. bonds ..

Wls. Central .... 27% 27% 27
Sales to noon, 497,200; total, 912,400.

:: ,88 M
.. 36% 36% 

"78 79%

Asset» Over *17,000,OWY

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents
Mail Building.

95 OIL* DAVID P. TAFF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA

s
Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in oil.
An Exceptional Offer

is open at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further informatioa inquire of
BURGESS &STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg., 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7370-7371.

%Tnleolim» Ilf 6
Shorts—*21 

Spring whf 

No. 2 geos-
t , jj s
Winter wb 

No. 2 aellerii 
T("/,e. f

t 5
Manitoba,

Buckwheat-
Rmrieyi-No. 

No. 3, no qn

Rye—No. 2

Peee—Sellei

xiDecreaae.

Spader & Perkins
JOHN O. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

KANSAS. ,On Wall Street.
Marshall Spader & i Co. wired J. u. 

Beaty, King Kdward Hotel, at the close 
of the market :

The bank statement Saturday appears to 
have had very little Influence, either on 
stock market operators or money rates, and 
It la Juat possible that early week with
drawals by trust companies from the ban*», 
and certain shirtings of loans, gave the 

/Statement unsatisfactory footing». More 
gold engagements from London were 

. nminced, perhaps to nearly the full extent 
of the open market arrivals to-day. Money 

Xrates ruled at 4 per cent, on call, somewhat 
easier for time loans. London trading in 
our market was small to-day, and the pos
sibility of an Increase In the Bank of Kng- 
land rate this week was disconcerting, tbe'-r 
operator» confining trading In Smelter», the 
Fries and the Steels, aa about equally di
vided. A sensational advance In Copper 
appears to underlÿ the strength of tne»» 
Issues at home and abroad. The strength 
of the market to-da.v appeared very con
sistently tn the Copper shares, as a result 
of advancing market» for that stodfc. and 

■^^^ntlclpatlons of higher dividend rate at 
^mext week’s meeting.
■ Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 

^^^■IcKInnon Building :
W The market to-day has ruled generally 

firth, with London a moderate seller on ad
vance. but excellent buying for local ac
count In various Issues. The advance .n 
Smelters was due to buying by the special
ist .Who usually represents the control, 
with purchases by a house often represent
ing the leading financial Interest, and other

33 36% 36% t
118% ed.70 71%. 114 98% 98%

140 140 Cracker Jack & VrfânEn0"^
Los Angeles, Mo per share. Divldeede about 
New Year's. Shares will soon be 60o. Send 
fer literature.

4 from a 
the pony.

Two men In a carriage who met her 
at a lonely part of the road dragged 
her off the pony’s back, and when she 
screamed struck her several 
blows on the head.

Her calls were heard by neighbors, 
who came to her assistance, and the 
men drove away, leaving her uncon
scious.

214% 214% 
96% 97
48% 48%48% 48%—Navigation

133Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav. 
R. & 0. Nav 
St. L. & C.

::: m i«% 141 141%
53% 54

152% 152% 
38% —*
29% 29%
67% 67%

105% ... 209 Blair Building 
Toronto.GEO. LAIRD,M'J severe IKE. Mil I El,. 138% 153% 

. 38% 39

. 29% 30%

au- «Phone M. 4970.Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone .. ... 143 148% 145

do- rights ...
B. C. Packers. A

do. pref..............
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. pref..............
City Dairy com., 

do. pref..............
C. N. W. Land..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ...
Dom. Coal com..

do. pref..............
Dom- Steel com.

do. pref..............
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Devel. ..
Lake of Woods .
London Electric.
Mackay com. ...

do. pref..............
Mexicali L. A P.
Mont. Power ...
North Star .........
N. S. Steel ............

do. pref...............

68 68% •If you want any of the following Mocks write, 
wire or phoneNEW YORK

3lecks, Beads, Cotton, Croia
CORR38POND3N08 SOLIDITE D

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILD 
ING. TORONTO.

75% 75%

36% 36% 
114

162%
187 188%
48% 49% 

108% 108%492 Ü

44% 44%

75% 75% 
94% 94% 
30% 36%

! !! "so
140 139

:

EVANS S GOOCH W. T. CHAMBERS & SON95%
Renewed Seven.

Washington. Oct. 8.—The general 
superintendent of the U. S. Life Sav
ing Service, has received the follow
ing telegram from the keeper pf the 
Charlotte life saving station:

"Barge Walter Sherman ashore 
Sodus Point, Lake Ontario, New York.' 
thirty-two miles from station- Went 
with special train, rescued seven per
sons.”

114 114 114 fleeersl Insurance Underwriters.
Resident Agent*, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington 8t. East. 

Expert attention given to preparation ofsçhsdulet 
or manufacturing and special risks.

:Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange*

8 King St. East. Pfcene N. 27$.
Abbttibl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bey 
Bxtd., Montreal. MoKlnley-Darrah- 
Ntptoslng, Red Rook, Silver Leaf, Uni
versity, White Bear.

Ml 38% 38
162% 162% 
187 187%
48% 48% 

1U7% 1W% 
49% 49%
39% 49
20% 20% 
44% 44%
80% 80%

84 Onla—No. 
85%e.

Corn— No*

fe: Flhnr—Man
fPiitn; Ontnj'l

[ 2*d for exp
«hind*. *4..Y

200

76 .1! 76

::: & :::

iié% !!."

$43,000 OO39

TORONTO iTORK RADIAL BAIL#*! 
5% BONDS

2d 20% 136
116%

81 81
Philippine Plantation Co.

Over 48.000 Aeres—Learn the truth about thi 
wonderful mottey- makins Investment and make your 
money earn 6a-3 per cent, Full particular, fraa.

A. L. WISNER A CO..
61-92 Confederation Lt e Bldg. 
J. B. YBARSLEY, Toronto. 

Menacer tor Canada. M 8290

MARKET LETTERZi
74 73% 73% 73
71% 71 71% J. ...
52% 52% 33 32
26% "25%

v My October Market Letter will be ready for mail
ing on the loth inafc If you are interested in 
Cobalt or other Unlisted Stocks will bs pleated to 
mail one to you on request
J. E. CARTER Investment Broker.

GUELPH. ONT.

Due 1st Oct., 1910.
Pries on application.

Three Hanged.
Warsaw. Oct. 8.—Three terrorists 

were hanged here to-day after having 
been sentenced to death by a drum
head court-martial.

’ Tbro 
met La wren 

•we: Granui

London Stock Market.
Oct. 6. Oct. 8. 

Last Qno. Last Quo. 
... 86 3-16 86%... 86%

a A. STIMSON & 00.,
Toronto, Ont

25%,1 ■; OWENConeol*. account ., 
Consols, money ..

67 r '
86%

7 tt

1| T*,

/f

>-
i

i
i

t

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL, ...................
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSISTS. .

. .* 2,800,000 

.. 2,500,000 
. 20,000,000

BRANCH» IN TORONTO
84 YONGE STREET.
COR. RUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at i\\ offices.

CerreifistiMCi 
end letirvlivi 
Invited
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40Boôoetm«“{»^tB 

9Ç. elector: No. 2 red, 79%c,
; No. 2 hïï5 

b. aàoet. ) Weakness in wheat and sharp 
de’ellrc* early In the- day, impelled by lew- 
er cabled, big world’s ehlptoente and good 
WtathVrT>-ere followed by a complete re- 
eovvryy mat price* showing half cent net 
advancer^Hie late buying was based • n 
export rumor», trail support west, onddarge 
clearances. Sales Included No. 2 red. May, 
80Wo to 84%c. closed 84%o; Pec., 81 l-10c 
to 82c, closed 82c.

Corn—Receipts, 196.560 Imshels; sa lee. 
20 000 Imshels, futures, 08,000 bushels spot. 
Spot easy, No. 5+%e. elevator, and 54% c 
f.oTb., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 5514c. Option 
irarket opened lower on cable* and big 
world's shipments, but milled with wheat 
closing %e net higher; May, 49%Ci Dee., 
M%o to -51%c. closed 61% c.

Oils—Receipt a, 75,000 bushels: spot, firm: 
mixed oats, 20 to 82 pounds, 3814c; natural 
white 30 to 33 pounds, 38 %e to 40c; clipped 
white, 88 to 40 pounds. 87%c to 40c.

Koetn, Arm: strained, common to good, 
$4 20. Molasses, steady, New Orleans ope» 
kettle, good to choice, 30c to 38c. Coffee, 
spot Rio, quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 814c: mild., 
quiet; Cordova, 8%c to 8%c. Sugar, raw. 
quiet; fair reflplug, 8%c; centrifugal, 06 
teat, 4c; molawtes sugar; 814c: refined, 
steady; No. 9. 4.50: No. 7. 4.46; No. 8. 4 40: 
No. 0, 4.85; No. 10. 4.26; No. 11, 4.80; No. 
12 4.15; No. 13, 4.10; No. 14 4.05; von-
fecllenery. 4.80: mould A. 6.85: cut loaf, 
5.TO; crushed, 5.70; powdered, 5.10; granu
lated, 5.00; cut», 5.26.

ICK tXCMANSB THE ,700 ; eg-

THE ROAD TO PITTSBURG
LIES OVER THE

Lake Shore 
Railway

bash-
Arm;

■

MONO STERLING BUNK -

M1
0. 1CUL HSIÎÏ

- Toronto.
Iks on London, 
hd Toronto H* 

commission.
. SMITH,

[r. <1. 08LBR.

f.o.b.
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ÛWires His Disapproval—Recol
lection Throws light « Treat

ment of Bismarck»

Superintendent of Institution for 
Deaf and Dumb Succeeds 

tt.-Col. McGiliivray.

OF CANADA
< r. w. neouoNAu,

Oeaeril Mana$ar.
mo emet ;

£1 This sireet. Tertale.
\
*

r CAGE
OF A 

AIL WAY
on application.

B & OO.,

Berlin, Oct. According to The 
Bohemia, a newspaper of Prague, Em
peror William has telegraphed to 
Prince Alexander Von Hohenlohe, in
forming him that hia majesty regard
ed as “gross tactlessness’’ his action 
in causing the publication of the "re- 
colledtlona ' of his father, the late 
Chancellor Von Hohenlohe. including 
extracts from the chancellor's diary 
referring to the differences between 
Prince Bismarck and the emperor, 
which led to the former’s retirement.

The publication of matters concern
ing the person of the sovereign, it is 
held, ought not to have been made 
without nis majesty’s consent.

The recollections include extracts 
from Von Hohenlohe’s diary concern
ing the dirderenees between Prince 
Bismarck and Emperor William,whicn 
led to the former’s retirement. It Is 
declared that Von Hohenlohe wrote, 
March zl, 1880, as follows:

"Berlin.—Arrived 1.28 a.m. and went 
to the house (of the Duke of Hfttlbor), 
where X found an ’extra' containing 
the emperor's letter to Bismarck and 
the announcement that he had been 
created Duke of Lauenburg. I heard 
that Bismarck's retirement was caus
ed by a genuine breach between the 
emperor and hlm. Thç way in which 
Bkÿparck treated the emperor, his dis
courteous comments about the em
peror, ;made in conversations with 
diplomats, and the unfriendly attitude 
of both were observed when they had 
business together and made a separa
tion unavoidable. The emperor had 
already, some weeks ago, spoken with 
Caprlvl on his eventual appointment 
as chancellor. This Bismarck had 
learned, so the situation could not 
continue any longer.”

The emperor, Von Hohenlohe con
tinued, learned that Bismarck was 
complaining to the diplomats regard
ing his majesty’»- policy toward the 
question of improving the condition of 
the workingmen and sought to bring 
Influence to bear against a confer
ence.

The relations between the emperor 
and Bismarck also were embittered 
thru the question of the cabinet order 
under which the ministers and the 
emperor came into direct relations. 
Bismarck was advised that the min
isters were seeing more of the em
peror than he and grew jealous, and 
It became, qald the emperor, a ques
tion of whether the Bismarck dynasty 
or the Hohenzollern reigned.

Von Hohenlohe relates how, at the 
palace three nights later, great good 
humor prevailed among the members 
of the higher official world over Bis
marck’s disappearance.

“Old Gen. Stosch,” he says, “was as 
happy as a snow king, and it was re
lated to me that he remarked that 
one could now speak openly and with
out fear. Tpls comfortable feeling 
was general.”

The emperor on April 23 gave Von 
Hohenlohe an account of the events 
leading up to the final break. They 
were driving from the railroad station 
at Hagenau to Von Hohenlohe’s hunt
ing lodge and for an hour the em
peror went over the whole story. Von 
Hohenlohe three days afterward wrote 
a memorandum, of which the follow
ing Is an extract:

"Bismarck wanted a new socialist 
law and, when the majority parties re
fused to pass It, to dissolve the relch- 
stag and take energetip measures In 
the event of strikes and disorders. The 
emperor would not agree to such a 
course. He said he would not begin 
his reign by shooting his subjects; 
that he would be willing to proceed 
against strikers, but not until he had 
heard their complaints and had tried 
to satisfy their just demands. The 
emperor ordered a decree calling the 
workingmen's conference (that of 1890) 
to be drawn up and laid before the 
council of ministers, which Bismarck 
strenuously opposed. He refused to 
have anything to do with It. Never
theless, the emperor submitted the 
question to the council, which approv
ed of the decree, notwithstanding Bis
marck’s opposition.”

The newspapers to-night print free
ly from the recollections, treating them 
as historical documents of great Im
portance.

1:' Î.Acting Premier Pyne was much sur
prised yesterday morning to receive the 
resignation of Robert Mathison, super
intendent of the Institution for the 
Deaf astd Dumb a’t Belleville. Mr. 
Mathison on. Saturday was offend the 
position of supreme secretary of the 
Independent Order of Foresters 'by the 
executive council at ti^at body, (he 
resignation of Lt.rCol. John A- McGilli- 
vray, from Ill-health, having been ac
cepted. The executive council, 
unanimous, have power to make such 
an appointment for the balance of a 
term. The appointment is vCiaely apv 
proved by business men in. the city.

«ft is a good appointment,’’ said O. 

P. Marter, among others.
Mr. Mathison is a Liberal in politics 

and always has been, but told Th’S 
World that there was nothing political 

In the change.
*’I have always had the most cour

teous treatment from the government," 
he declared, "and It Isstmply because 
I turn able to do better that I have re
signed.'■

Mr, Mathison will do better at the 
rate of $7000 a year, the salary attach-

1 golden, $4.08 in barrels. These prices are 
fur delivery here; car lots 5c less.

MssHska Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations; 
Oct. 74%c bid, Nov. 74 %c bid, Dec. ïl%o 
bid, May 76c hid.

FROM BUFFALO
1g /

$

1* m WEEK Here you will find the greatest possible degree of 
comfort—every convenience you may wish, perfect 
safety and highest speed.RDERS ‘ oI Toronto Grata Stocks.

Last week. This weekin it ■ tOptions Recover From 
Visible Sup-

1Rye, bush .................
Wheat, goose, hufli .. 
Wheat, fall bush . 
Barley, bush 
Outs, bosh...

34811723licagoear/ and HÜ3 <>63
The luxurious trains over this popular 

route are unequaled by any other on the and southern points, 
continent. ’>

Direct «connection tor all east, westwhen4240 «240I •' i4468. 617U

& co. Visible Supply.
Kxobsa**

foronto St.
Oct. 8, «6 Oct. 7,'05. 

.... 34,632,000 20,702,010

.... 4,340,000 4,621,000
- ............................. 8,716,000 20,721,000

Hiring the week wheat Increased 1,300,- 
000 btehele, com Increased 162,060 bushels, 
and oats decreased 114,000.

For full Information regarding stop-over privileges, toutes and service, addlessWheat , 
Com ... 
Oats ...

World Office.
Monday Evening, Oct. 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
Iswer than Saturday, and corn futures %d 

fe %d lower.
At Chicago Dec. wheat cleeed %c high >r 

($gn Saturday; Oct. corn, %c higher, and 
October 00ta %c higher.
iypeago car -ots to-day wheat, 64, cou- 

! ,-ct 26; corn 330, 168; oats, 343, 45.
I * Northwest cars 10-uay 1133, week ago 
[ tfu) year ugo lildO.

Vilutary receipts to-day wheat, 1,341,000, 
[ ih.pn.eMa (jtt4,u>o, week ago l,5lV,0tti, 6*0,- 
fc u*>; year ago, 1,b20,uw, u^uw. Coin, to- 

, »u«k -mv, aOMMX), oil,-
1; year ago, 325,000, 3U6.WJ0.

_ Lovoou uct. 8.—Mark Lane Miller Mar- 
r let— Wheat, lurelgn dull at decline of 

lejd; English, lists vffvrmg. Corn, Aiuevt- 
I ,«u, sieauy; vamiblqu, uo.uluuuy ..ncuung- 
I eli How, Amerlcgu quiet; English turn.

5'

Cheese Markets.
Winchester, Oct- 8.—At a meeting of the 

cl.etse lourd Saturday evening, 160 colored 
and 438 white- were registered; offers of 
1218-16c for the board, and the offer of 
12%c fhr a few; none sold on the hoard.

lunacy in meland.

* i GO A. J. SMITH, Gen’l Pass’gr Agt. 
CLEVELAND. O.

J. W. DALY, Chief Ass’» G. P. A 
BUFFALO. N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.ns
Worl.Pi» Shipments.

This week. Last week. Last year: 
American .. ..4,0*6,000 5,206,000 1,932,000
Rvselan............ 3,133,000 1,608,000 4,776,<iOO
Argentine .... 880,000 866,000 640,000
Australian .... 416,000 804.000 144.0U0
Dai.cbe.............2,504,000 1,784,000 1.904,000

J..Hxaùatu*

St-
rerk. Chi-ace, 

XT**#, 246 IOpinions of official Inspectors ns to 
the Tendency.

;

HOUSEKEEPERSR MINING 
iND SOLD
&bo.

Lending Wheat Markets

New York ..........
Detroit ....
Toledo .....
St. Loots .,
Mlnrci polls 
Duluth ....

"The statistics of Insanity In other 
countries, even more than those of Ire
land Itself, point to the fact that’the 
Celtic race, notwithstanding their un- 

lntftllectual gifts, are pectil- 
Such,

The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced te a minimum and your Comferfc correspondingly enhanced ky using

May. Dec.
..........,»4%,

80%’ 77
81% 77%

82

pnto
77■ i... 77% doubted

larly prone to mental disease."
The London Dally Telegraph, is 

conclusions arrived at *by

)78% 74%... 1ares
I CO.,

says
one of the 
the Inspector» of lunatics In their spe
cial report on the alleged Increase of 
Insanity in t Ireland. Noth withstanding 
this general declaration, the report 
may be said to return a verdict of 
"not proven" on the grave question 

submitted for inveettgatlon. There la 
no disputing that for some decades 
past, while the population of the sis
ter country has continued to decrease, 
the number of registered insane has 
largely increased, and thla circum
stance gave ripe to a widespread be
lief that an actual. Increase of “re
curring Insanity” had taker* place. 
Whether or not this is so, the inspec
tors find It Impossible to state posi
tively, as the available statistics do 
not afford sufficiently precise Infor
mation. But, they continue:

We can only conclude that the very 
great Increase which has taken place 
In the ratio of Insanity to the popu
lation Is largely due to- the accumu
lation which Is taking place In the 
public asylums; partly to the reduc
tion of the population by emigration ; 
and partly to the return of emigrants 
suffering from mental breakdown,who
pave either come back voluntarily, or 
have been repatriated by the United 
States government In consequence of 
their not having become naturalized 
American citizens. The emigration of 
the strong and healthy members of 
the community, amongst whom, if 
they had remained at home, the ratio 
of Insanity would have been very 
small, not alone Increases the ratio 
of the insfme who are left behind to 
the general population, but also low
ers the general standard of mental 
and bodily health, by eliminating 
many of the members of the commun
ity who are best fitted to survive and 
propagate the race.

With regard to the question of re
turned emigrants, It is noted as tt 
fact of “grave portent to the wel
fare of our race" that Insanity de
velops at a much greater rate amongst 
the Irish emigrants to America than 
amongst those 
other countries, 
borne out by the recent American 
census return, one extract from which 
states that “Ireland furnished only 
15.6 per cent, of all fprelgn-born white 
In the United States In 1900, but 29 
per cent, of all foreign-born white 
Insane enumerated In hospitals, Dec. 
31, 1903.” No reasoned explanation 
is offered of the tendency here Indi
cated, but the inspectors think It not 
improbable that “the innutrltious diet
ary and other deprivations of the ma
jority of the population of Ireland 
must, when acting over many genera
tions; have led to Impaired nutrition 
of the nervous system, and, (n this 
way, have developed tn the race thosa 
neuropathic and psychopathic tenden
cies which are the precursors of in- 
ganlty.”

One last quotation from a most ex 
haustlve report may be given-, 
cannot be too prominently pointed out, 
declare its authors,

That—next to heredity, which Is It
self In some cases the direct result 
of alcoholic- excess In the progenitor- 
intemperance In the use of alcohol 
continues to head the list; and, there
fore, every effort should be made to 
promote the cause of temperanee 
thruout the country. The statistics 
also show that general paralysis of 
the Insane—a disease at one time al
most unknown in Ireland—Is now In
creasing In the more populous urban 
districts. At the same time, this dis
ease Is still much less prevalent thqn 
In other countries, and in the rural 
districts It Is practically non-existent. 
This Is, perhaps,- to a large extent 
due to the high standard of sexual 
morality which obtains all over Ire
land.

Chiefs® Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing flvernations on the Chicago Board of 
Tride:

IT, LAWMBNCK MARKET.

■xekai
est.

I . Receipts of farm produce were 706 boah- 
! ei| of gram, 15 loads of buy and 1 load of
1 "‘wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall sold 
L St 74c to 75c.
K Bull»)’—Three
F 52c to 5Sc.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 40c 
I to: lie*.
a Huy—fifteen loads sold at $10 to $12 
I per ton.

Sira*—One load sold at $13 per ton.
Grain— .

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 00 to $0 60
Wlitdt, fall, btteh ............ 0 74 0 75
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 60 

. 0 52 

. 0 40 
. 0 40 
. 0 70 
. 0 80

INDU RATED FIBRE
TUBS, RAILS, ETC.,

which are uortbb, MORS dosabls and mqxk hxkdsomi than any ethers yos 

can buy. ____________

Open. High. Low. Close- t
Wheat—

Dec. .. ... 73% '.4% 73% 74
May....... 78 78% 77% 78
July........ 77 77 77 77

Corn-
Dec.......... 42%
May....... 43
Jvly .. ... 43%

Gate—
Dec............ 34
May............  36
Jniy ..

Pork—
Jan .. ..13.43 18.57 13.42 13.37
May .. ..13.70 18.77 13.70

Kibe—
Oct...............  8.20 8.85 8.20 8.35

7.22 7.30 7.20 7.30

INKS.
hundred bushels sold at

4242 142% 43
43% 43%

Established 1856.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.s 38%) 34%

36%
%

35
33 34 33% 31 P. BURNS & GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AN D WOOD

knd upwards 
it at highest 
es at any

0 74
13.770 33Barley, bush ......

Oats, bush, old ... 
Oats, bush, new I..

I Bye, bush .................
Pees, bush ..............
Buckwheat, -bush .

Jan6*72 I
Ltrd—

Jim............... 7.90 7.97 7.80 7.97
Oct .. .. 8.90 8.98 8.90 8.900 53

feed
illtan Alslke clover, ■ fancy bo.$6 À0 to $0 60 

Alslke clover, No. 1, bu. 6 10 <1 30
Altlke clover. No. X bn. 5 25 ‘ 5 40
Alslke clover, No. 3, bu. 4 50 I 
Red clover, new ....... 6 50 \
Red clover, old ,.
Timothy, No. 1 ..

™, Timothy, No. 2 .. 
f Hey and Straw—
T Hay, new, per ton ... ,$10. 00 to $12 00 

Hay, old, per ton....
; Straw, bundled, ton"

Straw, loose, ton .....
! Fruit» and Vegetable 
! Potatoes new, bag ....$0 65 to

Apples, bbl ,...................
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per bag 1 00

Poultry-—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.,..$0 22 to
Hers, per lb ...;.............. 0 06 '•
Spring chickens, lb .... O 11
Spring ducks, lb .......

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dosen .... ..................... 0 24
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb ............0 10
Mutton, light, cwt ... 800 
Veale, prime, cwt ...
YealS, common, cwt .... 7 00 
L reseed hogs, cwt

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
V heat—Was easier at the outset under 

the Influence of qnlte an array of bearish 
new*, but tqrned firm later on buying by 
aborts Market finally closed quite firm at 
top prices. Claims of dull flour trade lu 
northwest are made -tq look queer In the 
face of 78,000 barrels of flour shipped from 
Minneapolis- for the day. Would not lie 
surprised to see some further advance to
me rrtw. »

E1.1 Is A Stoppant wired J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—The character of the early news 
u< ciseltated the best of support In wh-ist. 
World's Shipments were- liberal, Russia 
and the Dennbe contributing mucb more 
finely than had been expected, causing 
tvwer markets abroad, and demonstrating 
that America has not yet regained her 
pos'tlon as dictator of prices of the world’s 
foodstuffs. Northwestern terminal ric.-ipts 
were larger with Indications of more liber
al arrivals to-morrow and southwest>rn 
lu.t ses reported producers selling more 
freely. Initial traders were at lower prices 
but good support developed and as offer
ings decreased the market advanced, re
gaining what It had lost from Saturday's 
close and late prices showed %c advance 
for I he day. The visible Increased as ex
pected. Some uncouth med reports of ex
port transactions were circulated. Con
tinued support will be necessary to main
tain present level.

t orn and Oats—Appeared weak early 
with, rather free selling, but the fractional 
decline found good supporting orders and 
nn rket rallied, closing strong. We have 
confidence In the long side of coarse grains.

Provisions—Opened weak on large hog 
receipt», but rallied on foreign buying.

Melndy & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Cables came lower this morning 
and the opening was fractionally off. The 
market moved within a very narrow range 
until, the publication of the visible report. 
This was construed as bullish, being about 
1% millions less than last year and prices 
turned stronger, closing about the top. 
For the long pull we are friendly to wheat, 
as we consider It Is worth the money, but 
do not look for any extended advance un
til the present large supplies have been 
v.-okejl ol.

Winnipeg—Weak ea rly 
whuit Is not o-i line for export and we 
would leave It alone.

Corn—Weak early, but strengthened with 
wheat. The export demand Is Improving 
and corn Is a purchase around these figures.

Oats—Figures are becoming more bullish 
on this grain dally and we do not look -or 
a decline of any extent, but rather,for a 
sharp upturn. We would not hesitate <0 
buy May oats.

;VIDRO Prince»» Street Dock—Telephone Main 18E TAnUo Corner Front and Bathurst Ste.—Telephone Mpln 44» and 811»
426 1-2 Yonge Street Telephone Main 3298 
572 Queen Street Weet—-Telephone Main 13»
304 Queen Street East—Telephone Main 134 flFHCFS 428 Spadlna Avenue—Telephone Main 8666 

UrrlULO 1S12 Queen 8treet West—Telephone Park 711 
274 College Street—Telephone North 117»
3241-2 Queen Street Weefc—Telephone Main 1409

HEAD Off ICES—41 KING ST. EAST. Tsl- M»iiv 131 sud 132

4 80
6 60

. 6 30 6 ro 

. 1 50 1 70 

. 1 20 1 40
■ $1,000,000
- $1.000,000

I

ROUT. MATHISON. ,

fed to his new position. He has been 
20 yeàrs In the I. O. F., has been su
preme journal secretary for 14 years-

His lettefc of resignation to Hon. Dr, 
pyne is In part as follows:

Leaves House In Order.
“After a service of 34 1-2 years, six 

as bursar of the nSylum at London, 
one and a half as mànager of Indus- 
tries and bursar of the Central Prison, 
Toronto, and 27 in my présent position, 
I ; herewith tender my resignation a* 
superintendent and principal of the 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb at 
Belleville, to talte effect on Nov. 15, if 
convenient to you.

"Before leaving I wish to present the 
annual report to Sep't. 30, and close up 
all matters of account, etc. I shall re
main any longer period that you may 
think necessary in order to give my 
successor such information as he may 
wish, and If at any time my experience 
Is desired in furfheting, the interests of 
the deaf and dumb of this province, 
tt w’lll be at your command.

"During my whole tenure of office 
I have been content to perform the 
various duties assigned me to the very 
best of my ability, and it,.is a pleasing 
recollection at the present time that 
I enjoyed the confidence of the minis
ters ana 'the various governments un
der whom I served.

“I notice by the newspapers that 
ûllr. Snow of Toronto has been ap
pointed by royal commission to enquire 
into matters connected with this insti
tution. Would yon kindly arrange for 
Mr. Snow to commence his enquiries 
here In the near future In order that 
his findings may be arrived at before 
I leave the service?"

Is Well Known.
Mr. Mathison. who Is an M.A. and 

an old newspaper man, was born in 
1843, and has been an authority on the 
education of the deaf and dumb for a 
number of years, and is well-known 
across the border in this capacity. The 
Inspectors of the education depart
ment have repeatedly -complimented 
the management of the Belleville Insti
tution under Mr. Mathison’» care-

13 00 
..13 00 
. 7 60

I

milton W ;.. •.
.

0 75 1
. .$ 2,600,000 
.. 2,500,000 
. . 20,000,000

0 30 o

■
INTO

0 u
PADINA-AV.
IULD-STS.
IINGTON-AV.

0 26 !
I

IS
Ipartment

»
J

10 00 who emigrate from 
This view Is fully I

V V/ - , >4
» asera

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. .
ell, Hay, cariots, toil baled. .$8 00 to $10 00 

Batter, dairy lb. rolls ... 0 22 0 23
Balter, tube, ........................ ..; 0 20 0 21
Better, creamery, boxes .. 0 23
Better, creamery, lb. roll* 0 26
Batter, bakers’, tub ..............0 16
Eggs, new-laid, do» ........... O 20

[. Cfeeepe, large, lb ......................0 18
i Cheese, twins, lb ..................... 0 13%
$ Hti'f-y, lb ................   O 11

Honey, 60-lb. tine ..................0 10
Honey, 10-lb. tin* .................. 0 11

' Holey, dozen sections ... 1 75
Evaporated apple*, lb .... 0 08

i . 4Id FxDvuti n.
| margin,. Corral-

• 111 
sau

%■
l0 24 e0 26

« 0 17ions* 0 21
0 13%

s mmkr Cobalt; 2oo Foster 
[McKinley Dariafh* 
d: iooo Silver Leaf; 
blace Car.
ge Company
firhone N. 4788

0 14
'.4- ,V 12

o 11 : ri0 12 l2 25 The Telephone.
An article m the September Scribner 

describes the latest method# of tele- j 
phone work- To-day, It says, instead of 
working à crank to get “Central’s” at- ; 
tehtion- you simply put the receiver j 
to your ear. Lifting the receiver off 
the hook light* a tiny electric lamp in 
the exchange. The light goes out when 
the swltch-Gboard operator thrusts n o 
your line’s answering jack a metal 
.plug, the tip of the answering cord, 
one of a pair of thread-covered wire 
cords associated with your line. The 
calling cord's tip. .plugged into the 
multiple jack of the .number you give 
to “Central," lights another small lamp, 
termed a* supervisory lamp. Pressing 
a key rings the bell of the given num
ber—that is, of ahe subscriber with 
whom you desire to talk. When he 
takes up his receiver his supervisory 
lamp =-oes out. Hence there is no lamp 
alight while the conversation Is In pro- 

The return of your receiver to

o no
Hides and Tallow.

I Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter & 
I Co., 85 Hast Front-street Wholesale Deal

er* In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and She-ip- 
i Skins, Tallow, etc.:

Inspected hides, No. I steers..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steer* .

; Inspected hide*, No. 1 cows ..
It {pitched hides, No. 2 cows ...... .
Cnmtfy hides cured ....$0 11 to .
Calfskins. No. 1, city .... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1, Country; o 12
Pelts........................
lambskins, each
Horsehtdes..............
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow .....................

LOANS . ;

Prosariy
rales.
k FALC0NBRI03:

. Weak

strong. Thi# It
.$0 12% 
. 0 11% 
- « 12% 

O 11%

|
‘

ELL
or Business . 0 75 

. <l SO t
25[E LOCATED

kiad, sold quickly 
I ted State*. Don’t 
1 what you have to

______28 ;—New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 8.—Butter, lirm; icielpt-i, 

7276; street prices extra creamery, 2Kc to 
26%c; official prices creamery, common to 

... „ , ,. . . .. extra. 19c to 2Hc; held*, seconds to extra,<7^? IqHowing were the quotations at the ( to 26c; state dairy, touimun to fancy, 
t ?.rr‘ ot lf*6* r?1' board to-day. All #uo- jg,. to 25c; renovated, < ommon to extra, 
tialtir8’i exeeI)t where specified, are for out- iq,. to 22c; western fn< tory, common to 

P°ln‘s: firsts, 16c to 19%c;
----------- * creamery, firsts, 20-:.

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 2144; state, full 
fancy, 13 %e; do.,

Coal and Wc jdGRAIN AND PRODUCE. What New York is Giving Away.
From Leslie’s Weekly.

Unless the legislature soon inter
venes with a law absolutely forbidding 
the practice of granting unlimited 
franchises for the use of public utili
ties to private corporations. New York 
State will wake up at an early date, 
and when too late, to the fact that It 
has granted away, practically for 
nothing, to railroad companies and 
electric-light concerns, not" only the 
power pf Niagara Falls; but nearly 
all the available power of all the 
rivers and streams In the state. The 
extent to which this scheme of en
riching a comparatively few individu
als at the expense of the state has 
already gone .Is hardly realized. The 
three electric companies operating 
from Niagara have already secured 
the equivalent of 415,000 horse-power, 
and another power company located in 
the upper Hudson Valley has secured 
exclusive water rights under unlimit
ed franchises, covering no less than 
seventeen counties In the eastern and 
central portions of the state. The 
company Is already supplying power 
In ten of these counties to railroads 
and other business enterprises- Plans 
for the electrification of several of 
the great trunk railroads of the state 
are under way, and tt Is expected that 
these will create a demand for all the 
power that can be generated at a 
good market rate. It Is also proposed 
to build storage reservoirs at the 
state’s expense in the Adirondack» to 
help the power companies out In the 
dry season.

TO BUY t
Estate anywhere at 
quirements- I can

western imitation
Its hook lights your supervisory lamp- 
When the other subscriber hangs up hi» 
receiver, his supervisory lamp lights 
again. Both lamps aglow apprise the 
operator that the conversation Is clos

ed- She pulls the cords out of the jacks, 
thus extinguishing the Vamps and dis
connecting the linee. Not a word of 
your conversation has been overheard, 
not a second has been wasted. What a 
change from the telephoning of pioneer 

Edison’s battery

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS. “
Subway, Queen steeet Week -‘ 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets,
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

A FF.
MAN.

5BNUB,

KANSAS.

Brae—Bid $16, offered $16.50.
* - ■ . .

Shorts—$21.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 72s; 
5o. 2 sellers, 71 %e ; No. 2 mixed, buyers
76% c.

cream, small, 
i good, 12%c to

fair to
12%e; do., large fancy,18%/q 

! do. fair to good, 12%c to 13c; do., Inferior,
! lv-fre to ll%c; skims, 3c to 11c.

Eggs—Easy; receipts, 12,498; state,
! Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected, 

white, 32c to 33c; do., choice, 30c to 31c; 
do-, mixed fancy, 28c; western firsts, 25r; 
(official prices, 24%c to 25c); second, 22c 
to 24c.

716 Tong» Street 
$42 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
B$g Queen St- Weet.
140 Oeslngtcn Avenue.
139 Dunda» Street 
tt Dunda» Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Suing for Boy’s Injuries.
Mrs. Sarah E. Maitland has enter

ed suit against the Toronto Railway 
Company for unstated damages- for 
Injuries received a few weeks ago by 
her son, George Maitland, who was 
In the baker’s wagon, driven by Jas.

which collided with a 
Yonge-street car at the Grosvenor- 
street crossing, resulting in Lenehan’s 
death.

ed.

ling Co„ promoted 
i. Robinson Co..

Dividende about 
oon be 50c. Send

days—the days otf 
crank ringing, helloing for “Central, 
bad language, and the 20-mile limit!

American hurry and nervousness 
have Influenced the telephone's line of 
advance. In the old days people would 
forget to ring off, and then “Central 
had no means of determining when 
conversation was closed and the lin» 
was released, except by sending ques
tions along the wires of the telephone 

Now, If. after you have put 
down your receiver, the other subscrib
er still holds his own, wire, his little 
supervisory lamp tells that fact to 
“Central." Comparison of the com
plicated and expensive apparatus In 
use now with the apparatus of 20 years 
ago would prove that the telephone en
gineers have spared no pains to mini
mize the work required of the sub
scriber.
nothing, unless lifting the receiver to 
his ear is accounted something.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.Manitoba, No. 1 hard—No quotations.

Buckwheat —Buyers 52c.

Burley—No. 2. 49e bld; Ne. 3X. 47%e bid;
«0. 3, no quotations.

Rye—No. 2, 65e bid.

Fens—Sellers 78buyers 77e.

■flOnls—No. 2 white, layers 35; sellers New York Grain and Produce.
S'.$S%0. New York, Oet. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 20,-

-----------  751 lu.rre!*: exports. 6921 barrels. Sales.
Com-No. 3 yeilow^o quotations. ««"lo M°10; ’ Abundoued «. Sea.

_______ t ' winter straights. $3.50 to $3.60; Mlnneso a Fayal, Oct. 8.,-The British steamer
I »1„, „ ,, patent*. $4.15 to $4.40; winter extras, $2 >5 Vera, from Huelva, for New York, has

Msnttohs patent. $3.i.>, track To tl) $it . Minnesota bakers’, $3.40 to $3 85; arrived here with the crew of the
Ht:: Ontario. 96. per. rant, pa’ents. $2 70 whl1er low grades, $2.75 to $8.20. Rye Brltlsh steamer Manningtry, whicn

ids «r^ str^ni bakers^ S44’ P ’ , fl<ul- flrm: f*lr to RO°i, was abandoned at sea In a sinking
Ids. $4.50. Strong bakers. $4. 1 choice to fancy, $3.80 to $4.10. Buckwheat ”ditlon

----------- ! flour, steady, $2.40 to $2.45; spot and to . steamer Manning!rv Cantaln
Toronto Soger Markets. j arrive. Cornmeal, barely steady; tine j The steamer ManningttT, Captain

81. Lawrence susnrs arc quoted as fnl- white and yellow. $1.20 to $125; marse, i Lawson, fatled from Huelva Sept. J2
*»: Granulated, $4.48 in barrels and No. $1.10 t0 $1.12; kiln dried, $2.75 to $2.bo. I for Philadelphia.

Lenehan,209 61 sir Building 
Toronto.

Liverpool, Oot. 8.—Wlieat—Spot, firm; 
No 2 red western winter, 6s; futures, easy; 
Deo., tis 4%d; March. 6s 4%d. Coru, spot 
easy; American mixed. 4s lOd: futures, 
quiet ; Oct-, nominal; Dee.. 4a 5%d; Jan., 
4k 1%(1. Bacon, t'umlierlaiid cut, stroll*.

Shoulders square, firm, 39e 6il. Lard, 
prime western, steady, 45» fid; Turpentine 
spirits, steady, 48s 6d.

i Go., LimitedThe Conger Coal
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

no.

■win* stocks write. W. S. Germany.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—William Stewart 

Germany, for years prominent In the 
Inland forwarding business, and up to 
some time ago manager of the King
ston A Montreal Forwarding Company, 
passed away to-iday.

Telephone Main 4016.r>4x

& SON *

Mining Exchange,

COAL and woodusers.me M. 275.

sr. Hudson Bay 
iKlnley-Darrah- 
lilver Leaf, Unl- At Lowest Market Prloa

db
[ration Co.
rn the truth about th;e 
ktment and make your 
Lll particular* free.
I êc CO.. 
atlon Li'© Bldqr. 
Y, Toronto. 
L M 3290

Branch Yard
! Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. II43 Yonge St
1 fekas. Park SffS. _ I»

Branch YardHead Office and Yard ■TTo-day he does absolutely ■
IPfcoit HortR 1340,

ila.
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>111* :an the collection 
In reducing the 

;h.
versary of the Presby- 

'huroh was celebrated last 8un- 
he meetings were largely at- 
The speakers of the day were:

■ EM «IlSSâSSÉ
evening. To-night the annual; social 
and entertainment will be held at the 
chureh.

:-ir

-81 MRS OilIf day.

i ■K MUCH COOLER.
Gale» westerly, te north

westerly, 
turning considerably cooler.

TUESDAY,H. H. FUDGE», 
Phbsident. 

J. WOOD,
Managi*.

to-day,Considerable Damage Among Fleet 
of Pleasure Craft at 

Foot of York St

•Mowers OCT.

r/S
Wili Ask G.T.R, to Give Suburban 

Accommodation—Other 
Items of Interest.

mm ■Épi
Pï|.â

mm?

•>!XI

Fall Suits for Half Price0 Mlmleo.
Adam Dyer has succeeded Christopher 

Reid as postmaster.
The new cottage home of the Indus

trial School will be opened by Lteuten- 
ant-Govpmor Clark on Saturday.

Doable Tracking the Metropolitan.
Manager Moore of the York Radial 

Railway says that as soon as York 
Township and North Toronto come to 
terms with the company they will be 
prepared to double-track between the 
southern terminus and York Mills. “If 
we get together we will have the line 
next summer,” he says.

King Township
The late Charles Tench, retired farm

er, of King Township, hag distributed 
his estate, valued at $4166.47, In lega
cies among his children. The property, 
Includes $1666.47 In cash and book debts, 
a farm In King Township worth $2000, 
and a house and lot In Caledon Blast, 
worth $600. Bequests of $400 each are 
trade to deceased’s sons, Henry of 
Midland, Walter of Waterford, Milton 
of Buffalo, and his grandson, Charles 
Tbnch of Newmarket. His son, William, 
of Wilfrid, Manitoba, and daughters, 
Alice Woodrow of Schomberg and Kate 
Smith of Nashville, receive $800 each. 
The residue goes to a son-in-law and 
seven grandchildren.

Thornhill.
J. W. Allison has rente»-*.

East Toronto and Will me 
shortly.

Several members of the 
League attended the annual 
the Young People’s Societies of the city 
and vicinity in Elm-street Methodist 
Church last evening. \

D. G. Gooderham received several 
first prizes at Markham Pair for cat
tle and hogs.

S. Francis and Joseph Teaser each re
ceived a red ticket for their horses, and 
Ivap Wright received second for his 
drivers against seven fine horses from 
Toronto.

■4
7/1 ilThe strong southwest gale which pre

vailed last night played havoc along 
the waterfront, snapping the moorings

The wide 1

Men’s Stern Memo ter Wei- |

BS'SWWttC'ifBast Toronto, Oct 8.—Mayor Rich
ardson presided to-night over a meet
ing of the town council, which prolong
ed the discussion until near midnight

Councillor

o; several pleasure craft 
slip Just east of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club, where the bulk of the Q.C.Y.C. 
fleet were moored seems to have suffer
er more than any other spot on the 
waterfront Several gasoline launches 
a»d the yachts Tanul and Whtrlgust 
vent to the bottom, while the clipper 
Nelda snapped her fastenings and drift
ed perilously near to disaster against 
the city dock. She was rescued in the 
hick of time b ya party of Queen City 
Yacht Club boys, who were also re
sponsible for the safety of a great 
many other launches, which had drag
ged their - moorings or broke away en
tirely. Among the rescue party were 
Fred Phalen, Fred C. Clarke, Lyle 
Bros., and George Couples, who all tes
tify that the bay received a worse 
stirring up than It did last fall, when 
considerable damage was done In a, 
similar way. The waves were rolling 
ever the end of the docks.

ii

/ Also.V if We’ll have 75 Fall 
Suits for men to-morrow , 
which,for some reason or 
another, we will be able 
to offer very much below | 
value, and thereby lessen ( 
the problem to the man 
whose expenses crowd in 1 
on him at thtsf season of 
the year.

Have you noticed the 
change in style in this 1 
fall’s suits? Perhaps 
you are indifferent t o 1 
style changes. If so the 
explanation *f the cheap- 
ness of the best suits in -j 
this lot will be at once 
satisfactory and convinc
ing. They were carried 
over by the makers from 
last fall. But the quality 
and the wear is there,and 
the style change is but 
the merest detail after all 
from a practical point of 1 
view.

The only absentee waa 
Schaefer. J. Enoch Thompson, on be
half of the Toronto Type Foundry, 
asked for the privilege of a switch 
acroee Danforth-avenue and wee suc
cessful. .The report of the water and 
light committee showed the amount of 
coal consumed at the pumping station 
during September to be 76 tons, tor 
the pumping of water 40 and for elec
tric tight 30 tons. The amount of wa
ter pumped was 6,160,000 gallons. Coun
cillor Shlnnlck objected to the esti
mates for Hannaford and Catherlne- 
streets going thru before completion, 
but was overruled. The Toronto and 
York Railway will be required to im
prove the road bed on Lyall and other 
streets. Councillor Shlnnlck Intro
duced a resolution asking the Grand 
Trunk to put on a suburban service 
between the city and East Toronto. 
This would make the town indepen
dent of the Toronto and York Railway, 
The resolution was adopted and Itoyor 
Richardson and Messrs. Berry, Shin- 
nick and Wlckson will interview the 
G. T. R. A sharp passage occurred be
tween Councillor Nasmith and City 
Clerk Clay relative to the pigeonholing 
of bylaws and resolution*

"Was the engineer negligent when 
he signed the certificate which entitled 
Contractor McQuillan to recover the 
amount of his contract on the water
works?” was asked.

Mr. McQuillan was present to de
mand his money and a cheque for the 
unpaid balance, some $300, was ordered 
to be paid. The pipe is found to be 
leaking. The question of proceeding 
against Mr. Galt was laid over.

A petition with 123 names asked that 
the question of submitting to a vote 
the reducing of the number of repre
sentatives from each ward from three 
to two was carried.

A concert was given in Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church to-night by Miss 
Mae Dickenson and the members of 
the church choir. Rev. Mr .ers
gave an address on A Week in 
Rome.” Rev. A. G.j Brown of Agin- 
court was chairman.

8k \
I

We’re hiving surpris
ing trade in Furs, and, 
as a matter of fact, we 
almest never miss a cus
tomer.

if
mif uFANCY VESTS mm

For men who like a 
warm, rich-looking vesf, 
this is the time for it. 
We have dots and plaids 
in rich but quiet colors 
in Marseilles and flannels, 
and fine pique and silk 
vests Ter evening dress 
—-------$2 tO $5.

r

WMTimes are goad and 
mere people are buying 
good things. A reputa
tion of over 40 years for 
doing things right is tell
ing in our favor now.

Dineen Furs are fully 
guaranteed. You run no 
risk at alL

1
1

ifGOOD FOR EDUCATION.

if the
outil

Ü Port Hope Meeting Endorsee New 
School Act.house in 

?» there ‘ 1
RAINCOATS ifport Hope, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—“That 

in the opinion of this meeting the new 
School Act providing for Increased 
training and remuneration of teach
ers, the granting of life certificates, 
and the removal of the pernicious 
habit of underbidding, will give per
manency to the profession and improve 
the condition of education thruout the 
province.”

This resolution was unanimously 
passed at a public meeting following 
an address on the new school legisla
tion of the provincial government, by 
High School Inspector J. J. Tilley. 
Mayor Chalk presided.

ofirth A Raincoat is as good 
as a fall overcoat, and 
just as stylish. Matter 
of fancy largely whether 
you agree with us on 
that point or not 
---------- $15 to $25.
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FALL
OVERCOATS

;4 1 Islington.
The Etobicoke Township Council held 

their regular meeting yesterday. The 
principal business was as to roads- 
Councillor Gruibb was Instructed to 
have four culverts repaired on road 
divisions 47, 62, 64 and 63. Councillor 
Stubbs to have the culvert on Hor- 

and Lake Shore-road and

gII181, MLB?I 8 100 Boys’ Wall Weight Two- 

piece Norfolk Suits. medium 

and dark shades of 
Tweed, in grey, grey and black, 
in neat checks, plain effects 
and fancy plaid patterns, made 
up with box plait and belt.goOd 
linings and trimmings, and -neat 

sizes 26-33, values

75 only Men’s Fine Suits, an 
assorted lot, consisting of some 
of our best selling lines, being 
broken. lines and odd sizes, In 
English arid Scotch tweeds and 
some unfinished worsteds, In 
dark brown and grey broken 
plaids, with green Intermixed, 
all new fall goods, 
single
sacque style, sizes 36 
regular $10.00, $12:00, $12.60, $14.00 
and $16100, to clear Wed- 7 OR 
nesday, at .......................*•»»«

tti SPECIAL PRIVILEGES GRANTED^Beaver, cheviot, in light 
*T?rey and Oxford grty., 

These are particularly 
well made coats and have 
a very fashionable, ferm- 
fitting appearance 
•---------$15 to $25.

V

g- ;
Canadians Welcome King at Easton 

Station—Reward Is a Smile.
M

g■ ners-avenue 
■Simpson-avenue repaired.

A concrete crossing was ordered to 
be put in opposite the Ormdby proper
ty, four feet wide, and $25 was grant
ed to repair road division 42, under the 
supervision of Councillor Culhoun. The 
reeve and Councillor El ford were or
dered to expend $75 on Burgess-avenue, 
providing those interested spend the 
same amount.

The clerk waa Instructed to advise 
James Clark that the side road adjoin
ing his property I» for sale. The clerk 
was Instructed to write E. Donald 
and W. G. Brownlee of the G. T. R.- 
and also Alex JCeith, to have the ap
proaches to the siding on New Toronto- 
street graded, also the grading of the 
new road In line of Homer-avenue, 
and advise Mr. Keith that this council 
la considering the advisability of grant
ing the railway company the right to 
lay a siding on Seventh-street.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 8.—A party of Cana

dians were granted the special privi
lege qf admittance to the reserved 
pfcadform on the Kingfs arrival at 
Euston Station. Their presence 
made known to His Majesty, 
turned toward them, walked a few 
paces in their direction, bowed and 
smiled in response to their loyal greet
ings.

7

g made up in 
and double-breasted 

to 44, table o,
Insurance Commission and Coun

sel in Court Suit Would Like 
Him to Arrive.

0
fitting suits, 
up'to $8.50, Wednes-gToronto Junction,

Toront<yJunction, Oct- «—At a meet
ing of thé board of the «gP*J***J 
stitute to-night, Frank Luty’s leareturned to^hlm, he being unab^to 
atend. Dr. Clendenan, capt. itoss, 
H. B. Irwin, Principal COlbeck an 
Chairman Laughlin were appointed a 
committee to arrange for the com
mencement exercises. The chairman of 
the property committee was lnstrkctea 
to have storm windows placed In the 
principal's room and library.

The field day committee of 
lie school board met In the Western- 
avenue school to-night. It was decid 
ed that badges be offered as prizes, 
except In the championship competi
tions, where a prize to the value of 
$1.50 wUl be given.

Lack of a quorum prevented a meet
ing of the management committee of 
the public school board to-night.

As a drove otf cattle from the Union 
Stock Yard was passing on Dundaa- 
street to-day at noon they got between 
a street car and a wagon. The driver 
escaped by jumping as the wagon was 
wrockod

The alumnae of the collegiate Insti
tute will meet on Wednesday evening 
to elect officers.

was
who

we
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gThe largest assortment 
in men’s clothing in To
ronto. That means you 
are sure to find some
thing you’d j like. See 
anyway

Of
lost! !

B Warmer Underwear for Men
Better too early than too late in the matter of 

changing to heavier underwear.
Best qualities made are sold by Sirtipson's 

Men’s Store. Simpson prices leave you something 
for ties, shirts, socks# etc.

ifThe mysterious Mr. Cobb seems to 
have found a most successful imitator 
in George Fowler, M.P.

Mr. Fowler ^was expected in the city 
yesterday by counsel for the insurance 

► commission, but he had not arrived 
late last night so far as could be learn
ed. Then, too, the suit brought against 
him and the Great West Land Com
pany by A. A. Lefurgey, M.P., was due 
for a hearing in the assize court here 
yesterday, but Mr. Fowler had not 
even communicated with the solicitors 
as to the matter. They haven’t heard 
from him for a long while.
_If Mr. Fowler does not show up when 
the Insurance commission resumes to
day the enqlury will turn again into 
the affairs gf the Woodmen of the 
World.

As to the Lefurgey pase. Mr. Fowler’s 
presence Is wanted to agree to a settle
ment of the suit, which B. H. Ardagh 
of DuVernet, Jones & Ardagh, who 
appeared1 In court yesterday, said 
had practically been agreed to before, 
Fowler went west.

iBIcknell & Bain, who appear for the 
three plaintiffs, Messrs. Lefurgey, W. 
H. Bennett and A. G. Peuchen, confirm
ed the statement that a settlement 

» would probably be concluded.
The suit arose over plaintiffs disput

ing the fairness of the apportionment 
of profits in the sale by the syndicate 
to the Union Trust of the 206.000 acres 
of land, and an item of $20,000 com
mission advanced by Fowler.

j
. I I•SEEKS PHONE FRANCHISE.

twit!E

g IngIndependent Company Before Win
nipeg City Connell.

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A tele
phone franchise for a term of fifty 
years. In return for the “benefits, of 
competition” Is being asked from the 
City of Winnipeg by Ben Allen, who 
describes himself as from Ontario.

Mr. Allen appealed before the fire, 
water and light committee this after
noon . and made his application, sub
mitting a draft agreement covering the 
points of the scheme. He stated that 
the system he would instal would be 
that of the Independent Telephone 
Company, which was the competitor of 
the Bell Telephone Company all thru 
the United States. The draft agreement 
said nothing of the matter of rates.

The committee was not favorably In
clined, and altho not turning the 
scheme down did not look on It with 
favor.

t
Canada, 
that the 
tlon Is e 
Ing and 
tribute.gthe pub- ----------$15 to $25.

Everything for men
----------U nderwear
----------Gloves
----------Ties
----------Hats
———U mbrellas
—------Shirts- to-Order

Etc.

g Doi; ji tflelr Roj 
1 province, 

larger ii 
other pri 

The eft 
ttrence.
Sir wm
ment ha< 
conferee 1 
tiens bef 
morrow 
It o’clqcl 
the prod

» double-breasted and double 
back, drawers are double back, 
spliced eeatp and knees, sizes 
34 to 46, per garment, 
Wednesday ........................

Men’s “Britannia” Natural 
Wool Underwear,double-breast
ed, very fine and soft, the kind 
that will not irritate the Skin, 
sizes 34 to 44, per gar
ment, Wednesday ....

Our Guarantee—Any garment 
shrunk In washing will be re
placed free.
The R. Simpson Co., Limited.

Men’s Genuine Scotch Wool 
Underwear, double-breasted,full 
fashioned, double spliced el
bows, knees arid seats, heavy 
winter weight, natural shade, 
sizes 34 to 44, special, 
Wednesday -.....................

gSCHOOL FOR CANADIANS. .150IS gChristian Convention Will Discuss 
Its Establishment. 100

g “Britannia”
Scotch Wool Underwear,double- 
breasted, extra spliced seats, 
knees and elbows, lined seats, 
Sizes 54 to 46, Wednes
day ........................................

NaturalMen’sRichmonds Ind„ Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
One of the most important subjects 
■that will come 'before the American

, .7.

2.25
g

1 s
125Christian convention, which will be

gin Its sessions at Huntington, ind„ to- 
that of the establishment

At 1 d 
den entl 
conferen 
Restaura 
Sir Wild 
er, Hon 
Ayleswoi 
Speaker 
rey, Hoj 
theson, 
TufgeonJ 
Weir, Hj 
Drysdald 
Pugsley. 
E. HuglJ 
H. Cairn 
J. H. Cd 
Hon. C. 
Hon. Jo 
Mr. R.

.■

g Men’s “Britannia” Natural 
Scotch Wool Underwear, shlrtftmorrow,

Of an affiliated school with the Uni
versity of Toronto, under the direction

6 EMPIRE HOTEL.
3$6 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates 
$i.60 to 32 per day. J. Newton, proprie, 
tor. Phone Main 2255. ed

1FELL FROM A ROOF. I

gof Prof. J. M. Dales.
This school, if established, and Indi

cations are that it will be, will be for 
the accommodation of Canadian 
bers of the Christian denomination. 
There are nine educational Institutions 
In a prosperous condition in the Unit
ed States, but it is now telt that the 
time has come ,to give the Canadian 
membership equal rights.

MEN’S FURNISHERS 
84-86 YONGE STii jRobert Weights, carpenter, aged 24, 

and who lives at 57 Scollard-etreet, was 
admitted to the General Hospital last 
night, suffering from severe Injuries 
to his head, caused by falling from a 
root on which he was working at a 
house on Macpherson-avenue.

CANADIAN ON WORLD TOUR.

Time for a Stiff HatgNorth Toronto.
Altho -the services in both the Metho

dist churches In town were Very largely 
attended last Sunday, still the expected 
did not happen. EgllntonV congrega
tion asked for $400 and received only 
about $300, while the Davisvllle Church 
wanted to make up $300 and realized 
$260.

Councillor W. J. Lawrence, at the 
water, fire and light committee last 
nrtght, disapproved of buying water 
service pipes, elbows, taps and other 
fittings In small quantities, and thought 
that In order to buy right these things 
should be bought in large quantities, 
and his committee adopted his sug
gestion.

Rev. T. W. Powell, rector of St. Cle
ment’s Church, Is going to London 
to-night to attend a meeting of the 
Sunday school committee of the gen
eral synod.

Arthur Boulder, teller of the Do
minion Bank at Gravenhurst, Is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Boulden of Sherwood-avenue for a fort
night.

The Epworth Leagues of both the 
Egltnton and Davisvllle Methodist 
churches attended the district rally at 
the Elm-street Church, Toronto, last 
night.

Alex Dolg of Victoria-avenue pur
chased the trestle work of the old 
water tank for $50.

The board of works decided last night 
that by laying a four-foot cement side
walk on the north side of Davlsvllle- 
avenue the town will pay otu of the 
general taxes for an extra foot in width 
from Yonge-street to Davlsvllle-ave- 
nue School house; also on Erskine-ave- 
nue from Yonge-street to the school.

Mr. Hill of the Suburban Home Com
pany, who recently purchased sixty 
acres of land on Egllnton-avenue, and 
whose syndicate is about to lay out 
the land In the Improved survey sys
tem, recelv 
board that 
operation with the syndicate so as to 
have Avenue-road running parallel 
with Yonge-street; also that the town 
will do everything reasonable In the 
way of opening up the streets and in 
taking over the same.

The Royal Artificial Stone Paving 
Company, at last night’s council meet
ing, was awarded the contract of Ikying 
several Cement sidewalks at 50 cents 
per lineal foot of four feet In width, 
and 69 cents per lineal foot for a five- 
foot sidewalk. The Excelsior Paving 
Company received the contract of the 
laying of a four-foot vitrified brick 
sidewalk on Glen Grove-avenue for 93 
cents per .lineal -foot.

A man who likes to follow 
the styles will wear his summer 
hat till now, perhaps, but he be- { 
comes a very conspicuous object 
on the street.

The time has arrived for a 
stiff felt. We might have said 
so before, for our new stock is 
ready this long while. But the 
weather was finrf now that cloud 
and rain suggest real fall it’s 
different »

Men’s Stiff Hats—Victor, Maple, Churchill, Gresham or 
Imperial brands—in fine quality English fur felt and in all the 
moat up-te-date fall styles, color black only, soo 
bats, Wednesday ............ ............................... .

mean-

1 ifBREAKS LEG SAVING BROTHERi ml

88Fall» ThruLittle Willie Leunle
Dangerous Trap Door. (Canadian Aenoclated Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 8.—A. Crawford, a Cana
dian journalist, has. reached Rangoon, 
Burmah. 
world. 8§ Saving his little brother from dan

ger Wm. Lennte, a lad who lives at 
530 Parllamënt-street, met with a ser
ious accident early last night.

The boys were gathering chestnuts 
in a Rose-avenue yard when the 
youngster was about to tread on a 
trap door leading to a cellar. The 
other boy grabbed him and pushed him 
to safety, put In doing so fell thru 
thé door and broke his right leg.

He was taken home and afterwards 
removed to Grace Hospital In the po
lice ambulance.

COMING TO TORONTO. He is walking round the■-i- 81
Rev. G. M. Campbell Resigns Charge 

In New Brunswick. 8B ill .ii Gu
To-nlg 
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doubt ,or] 
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presided, 
made a 
and ealid 
spoke in 
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Bomb Hurled nt General.
Sebastopol, Oct. 8. — A bomb was 

thrown to-day at Major-General Dum- 
badze, commander of the troops, as he 
was driving to the barracks of the 
Brest Regiment. The general, who was 
slightly wounded, fired on his assall- 

.ant. but he escaped after a struggle 
with some soldiers. The general’s 
coachman and two orderlies werri se
verely wounded.

Confesses Infant Murder.
Port Huron, Mich.. Oct. 8.—Bert and 

Mollie Kemp, aged 39 and 29, respec- j 
lively, are under arrest here, charged 
with murdering their baby on Sept. 4. 
The police say that Kemp confessed the 
crime, saying that shame drove him 
to it.

-■ I 1FALL FIXINGS
81 St. John, N. B., Oct. 8—(Special.)— 

Rev. G. M. Campbell, for a quarter of
prominent 

Methodist clergymen in the Marltlltoe 
conference, has decided to sever his 
connection with the ministry and |ake 
up work with the Canadian Bible So
ciety. Mr. Campbell’s resigntion has 
•been placed with the steward in 
Queen-square Methodist Churfh.to take 
effect with the next meeting of the 
conference In June. He will ^probably 
live In Toronto:

m
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r
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Cara J.Casllda. Province of Santa Clara. 
Cuba, Oct. 8.—The situation here, which 
last night 'was critical on account of 
the government volunteers within the 
town refusing to deliver up their rifles, 
and also in view of the fact that in-

t ■ 88( -

“VICT0R”~The Simpson 
' Shoe for Men

■ AM ■i
It your§§I SOII Assaulted Policeman.

John McCrae, 365 Church-street, was 
arrested last night by Detectives An
derson and Armstrong at his home. 
He Is alleged to have been one of the 
men Implicated In the assault on Offi
cers Ironsides and McKinney at 
Harrison’s house on Elm-street on 
Saturday night-

McKinney Is pretty badly used up.

É And e-d 
Keep he 

Of thaSmall—Sums—Saved 1 It’s a boot that has become the standard of 
Canadian value. Nothing else like it at the price,

w.p.<
ccoun
eraula8 T,—systematically give you the means to enjoy and ewn many 

things thought only possible te the rich.
' A vacation a bread ; a home ; a motor-car ; a college 

education or anything else you wish for can be yours if you 
save the dimes and dollars.

$1.00 opens an account and interest is paid 4 times

0M$3.50I ,|i Batter 
Metal C<81* >T

THIS STORE ONLY. Werei
Stitt*
Party, Li]

Jerrv Collins says If given the chance 
he will tell more- He has takeb steps 
to sue Hon. Mr. Hyman for $30,000 for 
an alleged statement, charging him 
with attempting to extort blackmail, 
and he says he will sue The Advertiser 
•for $15,000 for.defamation of character.

8Nothing like a pair of nice Gloves 
for street wear, at $1.00

Nice Neckwear is a hobby with 
us as it is with most men, there
fore, we are able to meet yen in 
every wish or whim Prices 

range from 50 cents
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

OF SHIRTS TO ORDER

■ 7 s«s«xxxxxxxxxxoxxxxxxxx$oixxfl1
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161 the promise from the 
e town will work In co-?h a year in

;

The Sovereign Bank of Canada OFFICE NEEDS DR. SOPER /PALPITATION as
INCLUDING anO. R. CUMBERLAND,..............................................

MESSRS'. MACDONBLL Sc BOLAND. - -
MAIN OFFICE, 28 KING ST. WEST. 
MARKET BRANCH. 168 KING ST. EAST.

iW Of the Heart, Paint or Dizzy 
Spells and Nervousness

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure not only 

cures the heart, but the nerves as well.
In a trice it allays pain, in a twinkling . . . _
It gives strength anti vigor and It works surgents were numerous between Ca- 
a quick and permanent cure, as by sihla and Trinidad, four miles from 
magic. This - remedy cures by a new this town, was cleared up to-day by 
process and is an honest, harmless, vigorous work and diplomacy of
wonderful remedv for weak hearts, , disarmament commissioners, as- 
weak nerve* weak blood. i ® 8ted Gen-Jof- Ml*uel Gtomez. The
„ , ___ , „ . T „ disarming of the Insurgents is now pro-
Bf. kjtrn * livzr 10c W 1 seefllns ftttietiy, _

Manager.
- Solicitors.

Specialist la, I
Aslfeaa. Eplkpsr. 1 
iyphllls, Slrlctsre, 
reieeee, Viricseele, 1 
i kin and Private Pis
ceses.

DEED D0XES AND SAFES, 
CASH DOXES, 

SCISSORS, ERASERS, 
LETTER SCALES, ETC.

toa. L.
Loi
of

oi
cbOne v lit adrisabl., but i 

impossible, send historj | 
and l-ceetstsmp forrepll 

Office: Cor. Adsliidi
HUINTERS’SUPPLIES Si

aj

RICE LEWIS & SON,t IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
AaiMMMiaa Leaded Specially ta Order,

THE D. PIKE CO. Limited
it» KIKtt. aT.JR -

srdleronloSts. Hours: 
loa.m. to 8 p.m. Closet - 
funders. Address
DR. A. SOP»*, *
Toronto Street, Torontt 
Onurio. edd |

Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 KING STRBET WEST 

* TORONTO.
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A thank offering was taken up at the 
Chufoh of Chttot la#t Sunday,^at whigh
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